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Abstract

The Russian wheat aphid (RWA, *Diuraphis noxia* Kurdjmojov) is considered as one of the most destructive pest of wheat around the world, causing significant yield loss in wheat cultivation. A continuous process of searching for novel resistance loci (*Dn*) to combat evolving new RWA biotypes has been successful in providing RWA resistance to breeding programs. Australia was declared as a RWA free country but infestation of RWA was first time reported in Tarlee, South Australia in April, 2016. A novel resistance source, PI94365 with expressing resistance to several biotypes found in other countries was selected to incorporate its resistance into the Australian cultivar EGA Gregory. A double haploid (DH) population developed through the microspore technique was phenotyped in South Africa, Turkey and Morocco with respective biotypes. A genetic linkage map was constructed with 4053 molecular markers including simple sequence repeats (SSR), genome by sequencing (GBS) and Diversity array technology (DArT) molecular markers. Major QTLs to RWA resistance were mapped on 1DS, 7DS and 7BL and minor QTLs were mapped on 3BL, 4AS and 4DL. POPSEQ genetic map distances for the QTLs identified on chromosomes 1DS and 7DS were determined by comparative genomics studies with published consensus and POPSEQ maps. A large number of molecular markers have been identified in the region of RWA resistance loci for the marker assisted plant breeding.

Proteomics studies in the absence of live aphids (due to quarantine restriction in Australia) were carried out in order to reveal the resistance mechanism driven by constitutive genes. Ten proteins were significantly differentially expressed between resistance and susceptible lines selected from the double haploid population that was mapped in detail through haplotype analysis. These proteins were annotated using the current wheat genome assembly and functional annotation in relation to RWA resistance.
Studies identified several induced proteins with RWA infestations. Differentially expressed genes identified in these studies annotated to the wheat genome together with their genetic map location assigned some of the genes to major RWA resistance QTLs and thus this study provided some new insights into RWA resistance. Over all, the work carried out in this study delivered RWA resistant wheat lines for breeding resistance cultivars that are well characterized by a broad range of molecular markers in the regions of the RWA resistance loci. The high density of new molecular markers provides for the efficient tracking of RWA resistance loci in the pipe-line of cultivar development within the framework of quarantine restrictions.
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Chapter 1: General introduction

Australia is unique in being characterised by its ocean barrier to the movement of numerous pests and diseases found in other countries. In the twenty first century, natural bio-security provided this physical barrier which has now been threatened by intervention of human activities. Agriculture is one of the key resources of the Australian economy. Pests and diseases cause significant losses in agriculture through the destruction of crops. This thesis focuses on wheat since it is the 3rd highest cultivated crop around world utilising 222 million hectares (ha) of land in 2014/2015 (Ronald, 2015) and providing stable food for 35% of the world’s population (Stankova et al., 2015). Estimated annual production wheat in 2014/15 was 725 million metric tons next to rice and maize (Ronald, 2015). Australia’s wheat export volumes are expected to increase 2% to 16.9 million tonnes in 2015-16 because of the higher demand of Australian wheat in overseas countries (ABARES, 2015).

Pre-emptive plant breeding research plays a key role for Australian biosecurity and agricultural research in order to prevent production losses caused by the introduction of pests and diseases to Australia. Molecular technology provides the basis for a fast track approach by shortening the time to move the available genetic resources to the development of new germplasm and improved crop varieties.

The Russian wheat aphid (RWA), \textit{Diuraphis noxia} Kurdjomov has been reported in Tarlee, South Australia in 2016. It causes significant damage on wheat and barley production in North America, several regions of North and Central Africa and South Africa. Unlike other aphid species, RWA can cause significant yield losses and hence the introduction of RWA resistance into the susceptible agricultural crops, especially wheat and barley Australian agricultural industry would prevent major production losses.
In this thesis, a resistant land race PI 94365 from USDA was phenotyped against RWA biotypes found in South Africa, USA, Turkey, Morocco and Kenya. The resistance gene(s) identified in wheat from this resource has been selected to be incorporate into the Australian local cultivar EGA Gregory which is susceptible to RWA. Double haploid (DH) lines (180) created from these parents (EGA Gregory x PI94365) were phenotyped against South African biotypes 1, 2 and 3, Turkey and Moroccan biotypes. These breeding lines were genotyped with simple sequence repeat markers (SSRs), DArT and genotype by sequencing markers (GBS) and a high density genetic map with QTLs for the RWA was created using both genotype and phenotype data.

Based on the association of RWA resistance as a phenotype, this was then used to define genome regions in the DH population with distinctive haplotypes for more detailed study.

The association studies included identifying differentially expressed genes for RWA infestation (from the literature) which were located in RWA resistance genome region. In addition a bulk segregant analysis approach was deployed for identifying proteins encoded by genes located in RWA resistance genome regions. Building on the available wheat genome sequence information the overall data set was interpreted in terms of gene networks influencing RWA resistance.
Figure 1.1 summarises the overall experimental approach used in the thesis to investigate the nature of RWA resistance in the DH population derived from the cross between EGA Gregory and PI94365. This thesis concludes by identifying suites of molecular markers that can be used in pre-emptive plant breeding for RWA.
Chapter 2: Literature review

2.1 Russian wheat aphid

2.1.1 History of RWA

Pests and diseases are a major threat to crop cultivation due to the yield penalties they impose (Ratnadass et al., 2011). Aphid (Order: Hemiptera; Suborder: Homoptera) attack causes significant yield loss due to their effect in removing photosynthates and vectoring numerous harmful plant viruses (Dogimont et al., 2010). Among the insect pests the Russian wheat aphid (RWA), *Diuraphis noxia*, has been identified as one of the most invasive, particularly in cereal crops such as wheat (*Triticum aestivum* L.) and barley (*Hordeum vulgare* L.). It has caused significant direct and indirect losses of over US$ 800 million in the western United States of America (USA) from 1987 to 1993 (Lapitan et al., 2007; Morrison & Peairs, 1998).

The RWA is believed to originate from the Iranian-Turkestanian mountain range and it extends to Southern Russia, the Middle East and central Asia (Zhang et al., 2012). RWA was treated as a minor pest in these countries because they co-evolved with their host in that region. As per Robinson (1994) report, Kovalev et al. (1991) detailed the history of *D. noxia* spread in Russia beyond the mountain range. Alfaro (1947) firstly reported the pest status of *D. noxia* outside of Russia and documented *D. noxia* as a pest of wheat, *Triticum aestivum* L., and barley, *Hordeum vulgare* L. in Spain. Subsequently RWA was first reported in South Africa in 1978 (Walters et al., 1980), Mexico in 1980 (Gilchrist et al., 1984) and in Texas in the USA 1986 (Webster & Starks, 1987) (Figure 2.1). It reached Chile in 1987 (Zerene et al., 1988) and in Canada in 1988 (Morrison & Peairs, 1998). Its distribution also includes Ethiopia (Haile & Megenasa, 1987), North Africa, the Middle East, Central Asia, southern Europe (Blackman & Eastop, 1984), and areas as far east as Xinjiang Autonomous Region in north western China (Zhang, 1991). In these countries the population numbers increased rapidly and spread throughout the major wheat growing regions.
The cause of proliferation in these countries was that the climate was, and continues to be, very conducive for the establishment of RWA. RWA has been found in one north-western region of the Republic of China for about 70 years and a study conducted with microsatellite and mitochondrial markers by Zhang et al. (2012) indicated a long term existence and expansion of RWAs in China. Australia was RWA free country (El Bouhssini et al., 2012) but RWA was first time reported in Tarlee, South Australia in April, 2016.

Figure 2.1: Route of invasion and global spread of D. noxia (Hughes & Maywald, 1990; Liu et al., 2010)

In the USA, RWA was first reported in Texas in 1986 and subsequently spread throughout most of the other states comprising the major wheat growing regions within a year (Thomas, 1986; Thompson, 1987). It rapidly became a major pest in these regions and caused significant yield losses in grain production in 1980s (Figure 2.2).
Wheat and barley are the most RWA susceptible crops among the cereal grains, followed by rye and triticale (Zhang et al., 2012). Oats also act as a host for RWA, but damage caused by the pest in this crop is marginal. The RWA have not been observed to attack or injure corn, rice, or sorghum (Summers & Godfrey, www.ipm.ucdavis.edu). The RWA does however colonize many native and introduced grasses (Summers & Godfrey, www.ipm.ucdavis.edu).

Although the Australian wheat belt is not yet infested, the drier inland parts of the Australian wheat belt would be very favourable for RWA growth and survival (Hughes & Maywald, 1990). Based on modelling proposed by Thomas (1986) and Thompson (1987) the projected RWA yield loss would be approximately 65% and 75% in eastern in western regions of Australia respectively.

Since RWA has resulted in severe economic damage, especially in wheat and barley industry worldwide (El Bouhssini et al., 2011; Liu et al., 2011), there is an eminent threat to Australia once RWA is introduced in wheat growing areas.
2.1.2 RWA biology, biotype development and symptoms on wheat plant following RWA infestation

Adult RWA (*Diuraphis noxia*, Order: Hemiptera, Family Aphididae, Synonyms: Kurdjumov) are small in size (1.6 to 2.1 mm long), have short antennae, elongated bodies and are pale green in colour. Features that differentiate RWA from cereal aphids commonly found in wheat include their possession of pair of supracaudal appendages (tail like structure) and the absence of siphuncles (Figure 3 and 4) (Amulaka et al., 2013; Robinson, 1994). RWA preferentially colonize areas deep in the whorl or beneath the leaf sheath. However when the aphid number increases the entire plant may be colonized. Infestation of wheat plants by RWA can occur as early as the two leaf stage of development (Jankielsohn, 2011). ([http://www.ipm.ucdavis.edu/PMG/r730300211.html](http://www.ipm.ucdavis.edu/PMG/r730300211.html)).
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**Figure 2.3: Russian wheat aphid**  **Figure 2.4: Cereal aphid**

(Pictures provided by Dr. Vicki Tolmay, ARC-Small Grain Institute, Bethlehem, South Africa)

Two forms of RWA exist, a wingless female and a winged male. Both asexual and sexual reproduction is observed among RWA (Goggin, 2007). Wingless females asexually produce nymphs from spring through to summer. Also there is evidence that biotypes evolve without sexual reproduction but chromosomal rearrangement. The aphid has holocentric chromosomes (chromosomes without centromeres)
making chromosomal breakage and rearrangement easier (Novotna et al., 2011). As winter approaches some of the wingless females turn into males with wings, thus enabling them to disperse to other areas. During the winter period eggs are sexually produced. Sexual reproduction, through the mechanism of DNA recombination and selection, enables new biotypes to evolve. Production of eggs is an avoidance mechanism which enables RWA to escape harsh winter periods. However RWA is tolerant of cold weather and it can survive sub-freezing temperatures (Summers & Godfrey, www.ipm.ucdavis.edu).

RWA are a phloem feeding insect species that target specific tissues to feed on nutrients from the sieve tube elements found in the phloem tubes (Smith & Boyko, 2007). These structures are accessed by RWA as they penetrate their stylets through the mesophyll tissues where a large number of the chlorophyll molecules are found. Toxic compounds excreted by RWA during feeding of photo assimilate break down the chlorophyll molecules found in tissues (Liu et al., 2011). Signs of the RWA feeding damage are evident as white, yellow or purple streaks longitudinally along the leaves and leaf sheaths. Other symptoms may also be present such as (i) leaf rolling, (ii) spikes that are bleached in colour, (iii) grains that do not mature properly or failure for grain head development, (iv) awns trapped by the rolled leaf giving distorted head morphology, and (v) reduced plant height (Burd & Burton, 1992; El Bouhssini et al., 2011; Peng et al., 2007; Tolmay et al., 2012). These symptoms are most strongly evident in instances when RWA density is high and the cultivars are susceptible (Walters et al., 1980).
2.1.3 Global impact of RWA on wheat grain production

Bread wheat (*Triticum aestivum* L.) belongs to the family Poaceae (gramineae), genus *Triticum* and it contributed more than 35% world’s human grain consumption in 2009-2010 (Wright, 2012). RWA infestation in 10 fields in Texas and Oklahoma, USA brought winter wheat grain yield down by 50.2% to 82.9% and biomass by 55.4 to 76.5% in 2004, 2005, and 2006 (Mirik et al., 2009). In South Africa, wheat grain yield loss on individual susceptible plants has been reported to be as high as 90% (Tolmay & Booyse, 2016) and in Kenya, up to 90 % yield loss in wheat grains was due to RWA infestation (Amulaka et al., 2013). In Australia, wheat is the most important
agricultural crop both in terms of economic value and area planted. Approximately 65% of Australia wheat is exported overseas, making it a significant player in the world market (Harvey, 2011). However, the yield of wheat could be significantly reduced by emerging pest and disease. Decreased quality of the wheat grains is often accompanied pest infestation and disease infection. According to the 2006 Revision, the global population will likely increase by 2.5 billion over the next 40 years and it will reach 9.2 billion in 2050 (United Nations Press Release - POP/952). Rapid population growth will raise serious questions about the adequacy of food supply (Hopfenberg & Pimentel, 2001). To overcome shortage of food supply, the development of higher yielding cultivars with improved tolerance to biotic and abiotic stresses is essential.

### 2.1.4 Control measures of RWA

Infestation of RWA causes direct economic losses attributed to reduced grain set and size. Indirect economic losses are due to the associated cost of pest management through the application of insecticide. At present, insecticides are the main and most effective option available to grain producers to combat the RWA infestations. However extensive use of pesticide also brings environmental and social costs. Non chemical RWA management strategies are essential including utilising bio-control agents such as the natural aphid parasitoid wasp *Aphelinus spp*, parasitoid *Diaeretiella rapae* and lady bird beetle (Tanigoshi et al., 1995) as well as the development of new resistant and tolerant cultivars (Turanli et al., 2012). In addition to considering economic costs and impact on environmental and social factors, the application of insecticides can lead to the possibility of emerging insecticide resistant aphids (Burd et al., 2006). Combined with the leaf rolling habitat of the insect, the application of insecticide is less effective for the long term control of RWA infestation. Biological control is not considered an efficient method of control due to the mortality factors of biological control agents and the lack of refuges. Management of aphids in cultivated crops through application of
insecticides and via biological control measures is further compromised because of their short life cycles and the extremely high reproductive rate of RWA (Dogimont et al., 2010). Therefore development and deployment of resistant cultivars is increasingly being seen as the preferred option for excluding RWA infestations in Australia.

Biotype variation in RWA population exists in several countries (Liu et al., 2010). The term biotype refers to a group of individuals that emerge within a population of an insect species and have an ability to break the protective barrier which exists in resistant plants (Smith et al., 1992). The US biotype 2, the most virulent biotype (Burd et al., 2006) among the eight known biotypes identified in the USA (Liu et al., 2010; Peng et al., 2007) remains a major threat to wheat and barley production in the USA (Randolph et al., 2009).

Plant mechanisms conferring resistance to RWA include: (i) tolerance, (ii) antixenosis, or (iii) antibiosis (Painter, 1951, 1958; Smith & Chuang, 2014). Tolerance is the ability of the plant to grow when infested with aphids. RWA tolerance is measured by vegetative and yield parameters of the plant. Antixenosis refers to non-specific features of a plant that prevent pest colonisation, including the aphids, and it is measured by the number of adult aphids per plant (Castro et al., 2001; Castro et al., 2005; Painter, 1951, 1958). Antibiosis refers to the capacity of the adult aphid to produce young aphids when they are feeding the host (Castro et al., 2004; Painter, 1951, 1958). It is measured by number of nymphs per aphids during infestation. Antibiosis resistance can occur alone or concomitantly with tolerance or antixenosis and it has been found in many plants against aphids and arthropod more generally (Painter, 1951, 1958; Smith & Clement, 2012). Therefore gene stacking of a suite of genes each conferring different types of resistance would provide wider protection against RWA in new wheat cultivars (Anderson et al., 2003).
2.1.5 Russian wheat aphid interaction with plant hosts

Aphids are a major insect pest of plants and cause mechanical damage as a result of depletion of metabolizable energy through probing and phloem sap sucking. Aphids feed specifically from the plant sieve element causing them to damage tissue as well as draining plant nutrients. Many aphids act as vectors for the transfer of harmful micro-organisms to plants, especially viruses. Viruses are transmitted to the plants while aphids feed from the sieve element. Symptoms developed by RWA infestation on the wheat plant can look very similar to viral or drought associated symptoms. In fact, Tanigoshi et al. (1995) suggested brome mosaic virus (BMV), barley yellow dwarf virus (BYDV), barley stripe mosaic virus and a picorna like virus (RhPV) were transferred by RWA but this has been disputed by number of authors (Hewitt et al., 1984; Kriel et al., 1984). Instead, it is now evident that RWA injects cytotoxin or eliciting agent into the host plant while they are feeding (Zaayman et al., 2009). The toxic saliva destroys chlorophyll, resulting in white, yellow or purple longitudinal steaks on the stems and leaves (Saheed et al., 2006). The toxin also causes leaves to twist and curl and often displays a prostrate growth habit (Jyoti et al., 2006).

2.2 Molecular genetics of wheat

2.2.1 Wheat

Cereals including wheat, barley, rice, maize and sorghum evolved from a common ancestor about 70–55 million years ago (Kellogg, 2001) but differs greatly in genome size despite their shared lineage. Common bread wheat is an allohexaploid containing three distinct but genetically related (homoeologous) copies of chromosomes (2n=6x=42, AABBDD). Each of the three copies was derived from three ancestral diploid progenitors (Martínez-Pérez et al., 1999). Approximately 0.5 million years ago, the first hybridisation event is thought to have occurred when the wild grass Aegilops speltoides (2n=2X=14, most closely related to the B genome) spontaneously crossed with the wild diploid wheat, Triticum urartu (2n= 2x=14, AA genome) (Huang et al., 2002). The resultant hybrid was tetraploid wheat, Triticum
*Turgidum* (2n=28, AABB). Domestication of tetraploid wheat led to the evolution of the durum wheat *Triticum turgidum* var. *durum* (Nesbitt, 2001). Hybridisation of tetraploid durum wheat with the diploid wild goat grass, *Aegilops tauschii*, (2n=2x=14, DD genome) led to the evolution of hexaploid wheat about 8000 years ago (Ozkan et al., 2001). Among agricultural plant species bread wheat (*Triticum aestivum* L.) has the largest 17,000 Mb genome composed of approximately 80% repeats, primarily retroelements, with an gene density of between 1 per 87 kilobase pairs and 1 per 184 kilobase pairs (Brenchley et al., 2012). Bread wheat genome is about 8-fold larger than that of maize and 40-fold larger than that of rice (Arumuganathan & Earle, 1991). The genome space comprises approximately 1% genes, interspersed by large amount of repetitive elements which account for roughly 80% (Simkova et al., 2011). Variation in the numbers of transposable and retrotransposable elements, and duplicated chromosome segments in bread wheat contributes to the complexity of the wheat genome and is a major impediment to genetic improvement for identifying markers when breeding for new cultivars (Feuillet et al., 2012).

### 2.2.2 Genetic control of host plant resistance in wheat against RWA infestation

To date, fourteen RWA resistant genes (*Dn*) have been identified in wheat germplasm accessions including: These include *Dn1* from common wheat accession PI 137739, Iran (Du Toit, 1987); *Dn2* from common wheat accession 262660, Russia (Du Toit, 1989); *dn3* in the *Aegilops tauschii* line SQ24 (Nkongolo et al., 1991b); *Dn4* from the Russian bread wheat accession PI 372129 (Nkongolo et al., 1991a); *Dn5* from the Bulgarian wheat accession PI 294994 (Du Toit, 1987; Marais & Du Toit, 1993); *Dn6* from the Iranian wheat accession PI 243781 (Saidi & Quick, 1996); *Dn7*, a gene derived from the 1RS.1BL translocation in wheat “Gamtoos” (Marais et al., 1994; Marais et al., 1998); *Dn8* and *Dn9* from the near-isogenic wheat lines derived from the PI294994 (Also source for the *Dn5*) (Liu et al., 2001); *Dnx* from the PI
220127 (Liu et al., 2001); *Dny* from RWA resistant ‘Stanton’ (Smith et al., 2004); *Dn2414* from the USDS-ARS RWA resistance wheat line 2414-11 (Peng et al., 2007); *Dn626580* from the Iranian wheat landrace accession PI626580 (Valdez et al., 2012) and *Dn2401* from Iranian wheat accession CI2401 (Fazel-Najafabadi et al., 2014). The RWA resistance genes *Dn1, Dn2, Dn5, Dn6, Dn8* and *Dnx* resistance genes are located in chromosome 7D (Liu et al., 2005). The *Dn4* gene is located in chromosome 1DS (Arzani et al., 2004). A resistant PI 94365 line was identified by Smith et al. (1991) against Russian wheat aphid and was considered to contain a single dominant gene (Dong et al., 1997). The PI94365 line has not yet been introduced in any breeding programme in Australia. The resistance loci have also not been mapped or characterised in any population either in Australia or internationally.

### 2.2.3 Significance of host plant resistance

Management of RWA is challenging on account of the aphids having a very high multiplication rate due to their capacity for both asexual and sexual reproduction (Zhang et al., 2012). RWA also have a short life cycle and leaf rolling habitat impacting on pesticide control. High pesticide application rates have led to increased production costs with side-effects on beneficial insects (predators, parasitoids and pollinators) including consequences to ecosystems and environment. Of particular concern is the increased incidence of pesticide resistance in RWA populations. RWA biotype variations occur in different countries (El Bouhssini et al., 2011; Peng et al., 2007) and therefore developing host plant resistance is an efficient and environmentally safe method of tackling the threat of RWA entry to Australia (El Bouhssini et al., 2011). An extensive breeding program in wheat is required to introduce novel resistance genes into susceptible germplasm in order to provide RWA resistance cultivars for commercial production. This effort requires molecular markers to assist breeding programs during screening of RWA resistance because the resistance phenotype cannot be assessed in Australia with live aphids due to
biosecurity risks. The markers also facilitate tracking the resistance genes in complex backcrossing programs.

Development of host plant resistance to RWA requires a source of resistance in the first instance. Host plant resistance is a heritable trait in plants. RWA resistance sources against aphids are usually identified by screening germplasm for response to aphid attack. New aphid resistance sources are usually limited to unimproved landraces, wild accessions or in some cases in unrelated species. Hence the breeding process to introduce resistance gene(s) into new varieties requires several years. However the process can be made more efficient if there was a better (i) understanding of the genetic and molecular bases of RWA resistance and (ii) availability of molecular markers to assist breeding programs to screen for the resistance gene loci in several stages of the breeding program. In soybean, 3500 soybean germplasm lines were screened to identify eleven aphid resistant accessions (Hill et al., 2004; Mensah et al., 2008). Over 40000 accessions of wheat and wheat related species have been used to screen seedling stage plant against RWA but only 300 accessions have shown resistance or moderately resistance to RWA (Dogimont et al., 2010). Though many accessions have shown resistance to RWA, the genetic studies still need to be performed to determine if the resistance sources carry novel resistance genes. For example, there are many resistant sources with over 50 accessions to the melon-cotton aphid, *Aphid gossypii*. However, the majority of them carry the same resistance allele *Vat*, although some of the accessions from these geographically different resistance sources carry a distinct allele for the respective locus (Dogimont et al., 2008).

A novel landrace resistance source, PI94365 from the USDA germplasm collection was screened at the seedling stage to RWA biotypes in different countries that includes USA, France, South Africa, Turkey, Morocco and Kenya (Personal communication-Dr Mehmet Cakir). Unimproved landrace PI94365 has been
identified as a good resistance source for several biotypes. This landrace line was the focus in this thesis to develop host plant resistance to RWA biotypes in Australian cultivars.

2.2.4 Behavioural pattern of phytophagous insects

Aphids are phloem feeders and are spread throughout the world because of their efficient colonisation and settlement (Liu et al., 2010). Parthenogenesis, an asexual form of reproduction in aphids, produces multiple generations during spring and summer when secondary hosts are readily available and they enter a sexual life stage during autumn, especially when the days become shorter and temperature falls (Jaouannet et al., 2014). Some aphid species are unable to develop any sexual stages and reproduce exclusively by parthenogenesis (Nibouche et al., 2014). The winged form of the adult is able to migrate and colonise new plants whereas the wingless form of adult is involved in reproduction (Powell et al., 2006). Survival of phloem sap feeding insects depends on liquid dietary nutrients drawn from the sieve elements.

Sieve tubes are formed by longitudinally arranged elongated cells called sieve elements (SEs). SEs lack a nucleus and vacuole and contain only an intact plasma membrane, phloem plastid and SE endoplasmic reticulum (Sjolund & Shih, 1983). The terminal walls of elongated cells are transformed into sieve plates to connect adjacent SE (Evert, 1990). The arrangement of SEs enables the transport of plant nutrients which are produced in the mesophyll tissues to the different parts of the plant (Will et al., 2009).

Insects access the SEs for their food and keep SEs alive while withdrawing the nutrients. To search for the sieve tube, aphids have a flexible stylet which possesses two outer mandibles and two inner maxillae capable of entering between two epidermal cells and penetrating through the cell wall apoplasm between the cells and eventually reaching the vascular bundles (Figure 2.6). Electrical penetration
graph (EPG) technology was used to understand the behavioural pattern of the stylet during penetration (Tjallingii, 2006). The EPG study by Tjallingii (2006) showed that most of the cells along the pathway are briefly punctured and the stylet is withdrawn a few seconds later. A small amount of watery saliva is injected into the cells (Martin et al., 1997) and the puncture made by the stylet has little or no effect on the cell. Aphids puncture the sieve tubes with their stylets and subsequently ingest the nutrient rich sieve tube contents. During inter-cellular penetration, aphids continuously secrete gelling saliva which reacts with oxygen and forms a sheath around the stylet (Tjallingii, 2006). Following penetration of the cytoplasm, the ingestion of saliva and cytoplasm mixture from the SEs is facilitated by the watery saliva of the aphids (Tjallingii, 2006; Tjallingii & Hogen Esch, 1993). The purpose of intracellular probing by the aphids is to assess the plant as a food source and the stylet location within the plant tissue (Powell et al., 2006).

Figure 2.6: Aphids’ stylet penetration and salivation
Gelling saliva which is primarily composed of proteins that includes phenoloxidases, peroxidases, pectinases, beta glucosidases, phospholipids, and conjugated carbohydrates shares a common composition between different species of aphids (Anna Urbanska et al., 2002; Cherqui & Tjallingii, 2000; Miles, 1999). In contrast, watery saliva composition differs between aphid species and even within the same aphid species (Elzinga & Jander, 2013). It depends on the feeding of the aphid. Pectinase, pectin methyl-esterase, polygalacturonase and cellulase enzymes have been found in several aphid species (Carolan et al., 2009; Cherqui & Tjallingii, 2000; Will et al., 2009). Therefore it suggests that aphids can have a specific range of host plant species which is determined by the aphid’s composition of watery saliva.

Active compounds found in aphid saliva modulate, suppress or circumvent the sieve tube occlusion mechanism in order to continuously ingest the phloem sap. The occlusion mechanism is a Ca$^{2+}$ dependant mechanism that prevents aphids from ingesting the phloem sap as well as blocking the invasion of the pathogen. It includes dispersion forisomes that are observed in the Fabaceae family (Knoblauch, 2001), coagulation of soluble proteins in Cucurbitaceae family (Will & van Bel, 2006) and induction of callus (Beta 1,3 glucan polymer) occlusion in most of the plant family (Kauss, 1983). Influx of Ca$^{2+}$ is due to aphid probing. However aphid survival depends on continuous feeding of nutrients rich phloem sap. Therefore aphids have developed a strategy to bind Ca$^{2+}$ by injecting Ca$^{2+}$ binding watery saliva into the SEs (Tjallingii, 2006; Will et al., 2007) and thus provide the basis for a compatible interaction between aphids and host plants.

### 2.2.5 Defence mechanism involved in host plant resistance

Biotic stresses cause significant impact on growth and development of the agricultural crops and eventually yield reduction. Unlike mammals, plants lack a circulatory immune system to protect against pests and diseases. Instead, plants possesses cell-autonomous immune systems and systemic signalling cascades to
transfer the signal from infection sites (Coll et al., 2011). There are two different interactions occurring between the plant and aphid when the aphid is trying to break the plant defence mechanism. In an incompatible interaction, the insect is unable to break the plant defence and therefore it is unable to take up any plant nutrients or cause damage to the host (Botha et al., 2005). This incompatible interaction appears to be considered non-host resistance (Mysore & Ryu, 2004). In a compatible interaction, the insect is able to break the plant defence and that allows the aphids to cause physical damage to the host plant and draw nutrients from the host (Botha et al., 2005).

In an incompatible interaction, plants protect themselves by passive and active defensive mechanisms. Passive defences are provided by having preformed or constitutive physical barriers (eg.: thick cuticles, trichomes, thorns) and chemical barriers (eg.: phenolics and alkaloids) (Agrawal, 2007; Nicholson et al., 2012). For instance, glandular trichomes found in Solanum berthaultii are defensive traits against green peach aphid and potato leaf hopper (Tingey & Laubengayer, 1981).

Plants also exhibit phenotype plasticity to defend against insects herbivory such as aphids. For example, the number of trichomes differs in plants, but in most cases, pathogens or pests are able to evade these protective barriers and deliver elicitors or effectors (Coll et al., 2011). These elicitors may be from insect oral secretions and oviposition fluids. Phloemophagous insects such as aphids are able to successfully ingest photoassimilates by injecting saliva which prevents or inactivates sieve tube’s normal occlusion during feeding. Plants go one step further by switching on active defensive system to protect themselves against invading pathogens or pests. Active defence systems include: cell wall reinforcement such as callose, suberin or cell wall proteins deposition, lignification of cell wall, accumulation of phytoallexin, production reactive oxygen species such as hydrogen peroxides and peroxynitrite, hypersensitive response (HR) through cell death, synthesis of pathogenesis related protein (PRs) and acquiring systemic acquired resistance (SAR) (Botha et al., 2005).
In compatible interactions, proteins in the elicitors bind to the targeted host proteins, form protein complexes and therefore break the basal defence level. Active defensive system by the plant is triggered by recognizing plant protein complexes which are altered by the elicitors (Jeffery & Jonathan, 2001)(Figure 2.7). Absence of recognition leads to the sign of stress, which is then followed by symptoms associated with aphid feeding (Botha et al., 2005). An early line of defence within the recognition of target/elicitors complex protein is protein phosphorylation or activation of plasma membrane proteins which generates a diverse set of signalling molecules such as free calcium, nitric oxide and reactive oxygen species (ROS) (Smith & Chuang, 2014). These chemicals regulate many biological processes and interconnecting pathways and can activate physiological responses through transcriptional and metabolic changes.

The first line of defence by the plant to aphid probing is recognition by membrane receptors (Botha et al., 2005). Receptor-like kinase is a membrane localised protein and has an ectodomain of leucine-rich repeats (LRR) which recognises molecules associated with a threat to the biological system and an intracellular kinase domain which is involved in signal transduction. Increased phosphorylation activity in tobacco cells infected by Phytophthora cryptogea was observed with an influx of $\text{Ca}^{2+}$ which induced a plant response by activation of protein kinases or inhibition of protein phosphatases (Lecourieux-Ouaked et al., 2000). Influx of $\text{Ca}^{2+}$ triggers MAPK activation, ROS and nitric oxide production, anion effluxes and plasma membrane depolarisation, glucose import inhibition, microtubule depolarisation. However aphids can evade this recognition and inject elicitors into the cells. Therefore a second line of defence [effector-triggered immunity (ETI)] is activated by another set of receptors called nucleotide-binding leucine rich repeats (NB-LRRs, (Botha et al., 2005). NB-LRRs contain a variable N-terminus, a central nucleotide-binding site and leucine rich repeats (LRR). The NB-LRR disease resistance proteins are able to
recognise effector proteins which are delivered into the host cytosol by the aphids and the signal transduction pathway to the nucleus where defence genes are activated.

Figure 2.7: Elucidating the mechanism behind the insect herbivore resistance

**AAMPs**: Aphid-associated molecular pattern; **MTI**: MAMP (Microbes associated molecular pattern) triggered immunity; **ETI**: Effectors triggered immunity; **RLKs**: Receptor-like kinase; **CC-NB LRR**: Coiled-coil nucleotide-binding domain leucine–rich repeat; **TIR-NB LRR**: Toll-interleukin-1 receptor domain leucine–rich repeat; **HR-CD**: Hypersensitive response cell death; **MeJA**: Methyl jasmonate; **OPDA**: 12-Oxo-phytodienoic acid; **ROS**: Reactive oxygen species; **SA**: Salicylic acid; **ABA**: Abscisic acid; **ET**: Ethylene; **GA**: Gibberellic acid; **IAA**: Indole-3-acetic acid. Figure modified from Botha et al. (2005)
2.2.6 Identification of closely linked markers for RWA resistance gene

Introducing novel genes into crops facilitates the creation of new cultivars that can withstand pests and diseases or harsh environments. Plant breeding methodology is a long term process requiring 10 to 15 years for a new cultivar or hybrid to be available for sale to grain producers. Also the outcome from improved varieties often remains uncertain because confirmation that the novel gene is present in the plant during the breeding/selection process is based on phenotypic evidence that is greatly influenced by the environment (Gupta et al., 1999). Traditional searches for a gene responsible for a particular trait require plants that have been phenotyped or identified by visible or measurable traits with the offspring from crossing phenotyped for observable characteristics from the desired gene. New technology such as the availability of linked molecular markers can improve the selection process and speed up the breeding process.

Molecular markers have been extensively used in the development of genetic and physical chromosome maps in several plants and animal species including bread wheat (Feuillet et al., 2012). One of the main objectives in plant breeding is the introgression of one or more targeted genes from a donor parent into the background of an elite cultivar or breeding lines which carries desirable characters. Knowing the location of molecular markers linked to the major genes, Quantitative trait loci (QTLs) associated with new traits in elite germplasm offers the possibility to apply marker assisted selection into early screening and selection of plants for desirable traits. Screening the plants for desirable traits with molecular marker technologies can be carried out at any stage of plant growth and also this technology is more beneficial to those traits whose selection depends on specific environments or developmental stages that influence the expression of the target phenotype (Xu & Crouch, 2008).
Isozymes were used to speed up the introgression of monogenic traits from exotic germplasm into a cultivar background before the application of molecular marker tools in plant breeding and genetics (Tanksley, 1983; Tanksley & Rick, 1980). Isozymes are multiple forms of a single enzyme in which one of the forms is linked to a trait of interest (Poehlman & Sleper, 1995; Weining & Langridge, 1991). However, compared to recent developments in molecular markers, isozyme markers are limited in availability, generally offer lower level of polymorphism, labour intensive and less throughput.

Restriction Fragment Length Polymorphisms (RFLPs), a hybridisation based molecular marker technology, were initially used for human genome mapping (Botstein et al., 1980). Later, RFLPs technology were used for mapping plant genomes (Helentjaris et al., 1985) that includes RFLP markers for the wheat genome developed by Chao et al. (1989). The technology uses particular restriction enzyme and probe combinations to identify single or low copy sequences of DNA and subsequently generate specific banding patterns. Restriction enzymes recognise a specific nucleotide sequence and cleave at the particular site. Any mutation or deletion which alters DNA sequence resulting in a failure of recognition by restriction enzymes will produce an alternate banding pattern. The unique banding pattern for the individual is separated and visualised with a specific radioactively labelled probe. RFLP markers have been developed and widely used for several plant and animal species because of the co-dominant nature and unlimited polymorphism observed between species or individuals. With the advent of RFLP technology, a new era has been created in the genetic mapping of both qualitative and quantitative traits in a range of crop plants. However the technology itself has a limitation on its application because its time consuming, utilizes radio-actively labelled probes and require large amounts of DNA and therefore applying RFLP technology in a commercial breeding program where large numbers of progeny are commonly handled is difficult (Gupta et al., 1999). This technology has been found relatively useful when small numbers
of progeny are used in a selection process that involves mapping specific genes derived from wild relatives (Jia et al., 1996; Koebner et al., 1988). RFLP markers have now been replaced with high-throughput and more cost effective technologies.

With the discovery of the polymerase chain reaction by Mullis and Faloona in 1987, PCR based molecular markers such as: Random Amplified Polymorphic DNAs [RAPDs- (Williams et al., 1990)]; Amplified Fragment Length Polymorphisms [AFLP; (Vos et al., 1995)]; microsatellite markers [SSR- (Gupta & Varshney, 2000)]; and single nucleotide polymorphic markers (SNP- (Poland & Rife, 2012)] became available. These technologies have greatly influenced linkage map construction and marker assisted selection (MAS) in plant breeding programs. This is because of their high-throughput and relatively low cost (Mammadov et al., 2012). Though PCR based markers have their own advantages and disadvantages, selection of molecular markers have been primarily driven by the throughput, level of detection and reproducibility (Mammadov et al., 2012).

RAPD markers are able to simultaneously detect polymorphic loci in various regions of the genome (Williams et al., 1990). However, RAPD marker technology is medium throughput and its level of reproducibility is very low due to the non-specific binding of random primers. AFLP technology is still very useful in molecular genetics research in crops with little or zero reference genome sequence available (Zhang et al., 2011). Though the level of reproducibility is very high in AFLP technology, the technology itself is lengthy and labour intensive and it is not amenable to automation (Mammadov et al., 2012).

The discovery of microsatellite markers in plant genomes has eliminated most of the drawbacks faced by the above marker technologies (Gupta & Varshney, 2000). Microsatellites, or simple sequence repeats (SSRs) are stretches of repeated sequences consisting two, three or four nucleotides (Gupta et al., 1999). The
number of repeats often varies between individuals showing high levels of inter and intra species polymorphism. This variation in numbers can be detected by the PCR process using unique sequences (primers) annealing to flank regions of microsatellite loci (Gupta & Varshney, 2000). Amplified polymorphic fragments then can be separated by gel based systems or fluorescent detection methods if the primers are labelled with fluorescent dyes. Despite the cost of detection remaining high, SSR markers are co-dominant, highly polymorphic, reproducible and amenable to automation (Mammadov et al., 2012).

High-resolution genetic mapping has been hampered in many plant species because of insufficient numbers of genetic markers available to undertake effective research and the cost to assay many DNA markers (Xu & Crouch, 2008). This limitation is significant when more than one gene controls a trait and the quantitative trait loci (QTLs) may remain undetected or their contribution on the phenotypic variation may be underestimated because the marker density is very low (Xu & Crouch, 2008). Identification of polymorphic markers at high resolution from individuals is essential for constructing a linkage disequilibrium map (LD) and for association mapping.

Marker assisted selection (MAS) in plant breeding also requires abundant markers for integration of novel genes into modern cultivars. Hexaploid wheat is a self-pollinating species that has relatively low level of intraspecific polymorphism hence requiring large numbers of markers to identify polymorphisms (Plaschke et al., 1995; Roder et al., 1995). Therefore construction of high resolution maps especially for the complex genome needs cost effective technologies to integrate as many DNA markers as possible.

Since the advances in genotyping and sequencing technology are proven technology in human and animal genetics, single nucleotide polymorphism (SNP) markers are being increasingly adapted to cereal molecular genetics (Juliana et al., 2015). SNPs
are abundant and provide a rich source of potential DNA markers and may also directly contribute to phenotypic variation if they are in an intragenic or promoter region (Beales et al., 2005; Konishi et al., 2006).

Despite the low levels of polymorphism observed in SNPs, due to their bi-allelic nature, compared to SSRs markers, SNPs are found in abundant forms as genetic variation among individuals of the same species. They are also amenable to high throughput automation and because of the adaptation of SNPs technologies to genetic mapping, map-based cloning and marker assisted selection in crops (Hayashi et al., 2004).

High through-put assays and genotyping platforms such as Illumina’s BeadArray technology based on Infinium assays (Steemers & Gunderson, 2007), Life technologies’ based on TaqMan assay (Livak et al., 1995), KBiosciences’ based on Competitive Allelic Specific PCR (KASPar) assay (http://www.kbioscience.co.uk) have emerged to detect SNPs in human, animal and plant genomes. Detection of SNPs in wheat genome is more complex than the genomes with less complex in ploidy or with less repetitive in nature. More than 80 per cent of the hexaploid wheat genome contains repetitive sequences (Simkova et al., 2011). A genome such as wheat requires an efficient technology to detect SNPs in a high-throughput and cost effective way. Prior to the discovery of efficient SNP typing technology, different experimental strategies in SNP discovery have been adapted to avoid repetitive sequences (Morozova & Marra, 2008). These include the discoveries of SNPs by re-sequencing of single genes derived amplicons using Sanger sequencing (Wright et al., 2005), in silico SNP discovery through the mining of SNPs within EST databases followed by PCR based validation (Bately et al., 2003), transcriptome re-sequencing using Next Generation Sequencing (NGS) technology (Morozova & Marra, 2008) and by NimbleGen sequence capture technology (Hodges et al., 2007). All these approaches are able to discover SNPs in coding regions (gene based) where SNP
frequency is generally low. In this way SNPs in coding regions are a powerful tool for MAS in plant breeding.

Amplicon re-sequencing is unable to use in MAS since it is an expensive and labour intensive procedure (Ganal et al., 2009). *in silico* SNPs through EST data base mining is able to discover large number of non-allelic SNPs (paralogous SNPs) and it is considered suboptimal for application of MAS in plant breeding (Choi et al., 2007). Transcriptome re-sequencing using NGS technology is a rapid approach to characterise SNPs within the genes and is less expensive because it focusses only the transcribed region of the genome (Morozova & Marra, 2008). This technology has been successfully applied in several plant genomes including wheat (Lai et al., 2012). NimbleGen sequence capture technology involved with exon sequence capture, enrichment with microarray and followed by NGS for targeted resequencing allows the detection of SNPs in coding regions with high throughput and at a larger coverage level (Hodges et al., 2007). However this technology can be applied with an available reference genome sequence or larger transcriptome (EST) sets in order to design capture probes.

The development of Next Generation Sequencing (NGS) technology has eliminated most of the problems associated with the discovery of SNPs. However before applying NGS technologies, SNP discovery in complex and larger genomes requires a genome wide study to cover the entire genome including non-coding regions and reduction in genome size as a starting material in order to reduce the number of repetitive sequences and minimise the time involved in data handling (Mammadov et al., 2012).

Complexity reduction technology primarily involves digesting the genome with restriction enzymes and selects the fragments with specific adapters. The adapter is designed to recognise the site of the restriction enzyme and therefore captures only
the fragments that have the respective recognition site. Several technologies using
the principle of genome complexity reduction have been developed to discover the
SNPs in larger and complex genomes. Restriction–Site Associated DNA sequencing
(RADseq) uses a single restriction enzyme (rare cutter) digest followed by secondary
random fragmentation and broad size selection to generate reduce representation
libraries consisting of all genomic regions adjacent to the restriction site (Baird et al.,
2008). To eliminate random shearing and broad size selection in RADseq method,
the double digest RADseq (ddRAD) method has been developed by Peterson et al.
(2012). ddRADseq uses two restriction enzymes namely a rare cutter and common
cutter to double digest the genome followed by precise size selection that excludes
the region flanked by either very close or very distant restriction sites. Reduced
representation libraries consist almost entirely of expected size targets. DArTseq
technology developed by DArT Pty Ltd uses the principle of ddRADseq to make
reduce representation libraries and then uses the NGS platform to sequence the
library.

Novel Two-Enzyme Genotyping-by-Sequencing methodology developed by Poland
and Rife (2012) also uses a rare cutter and a common cutter restriction enzymes
coupled with a forward adapter which ligate to the 5’end via barcode and a reverse
adapter which ligates to the 3’end of the digested genomic DNA. This allows
amplification of fragments with rare cutter sites at the 5’ end and common cutter
sites at the 3’ end site. This technology enables the subsequent use of Illumina assay
or the Ion Torrent sequencing platform to sequence the reduce representation
library.

Linkage studies followed by gene characterisation require high resolution genetic
maps. Resolution in mapping can be increased by analysing greater numbers of
progeny and increasing number of genetic markers (Collard & Mackill, 2008).
Despite genome wide association studies (GWAS) becoming increasingly popular in
genetic research (Hall et al., 2010), markers in large numbers are still required for increased resolution to detect linkage between the marker and phenotypic variation (Mammadov et al., 2012).

Advances in sequence technologies should allow GWAS studies to provide better approaches for studying the genetics of natural variation and traits of agricultural importance. This technology is effective when using inbred or double haploid lines because the information derived from genotyping these lines by GWAS has structured genetic diversity. Combining genome wide reduction with genotyping-by-sequencing (GBS) may be an ultimate deliverable to identify linked markers to the trait of interest. At present, considering a genome wide approach, the ability for high through-put and low costs, and to engage both microsatellite and SNP markers to construct a genetic map, is an ideal methodology to reach the goal set in this project.

Molecular markers technologies have been applied to map the RWA resistance loci in the wheat genome and to identify molecular markers to link to the RWA resistance loci (Fazel-Najafabadi et al., 2014; Liu et al., 2002; Liu et al., 2001; Liu et al., 2005). Majority of the RWA resistance genes (Dn) were mapped in chromosome 7D and 1D (Liu et al., 2001). RWA resistance genes, Dn1, Dn2, Dn6 and Dnx were mapped near centromeric region of the short arm of chromosome 7D (7DS) and Dn8 gene was mapped to the distal region of the 7DS centromere (Liu et al., 2005). Although a RWA resistance gene was mapped on chromosome 7DS by Liu et al., 2005, a later study found the RWA resistance gene Dn5 to be located on long arm of chromosome 7D (7DL) (Marais et al., 2007). RWA resistance gene loci Dn4 was mapped in proximity to the IDS centromere and RWA resistance gene Dn9 was mapped on long arm of 1D (Liu et al., 2002). RWA resistance genes Dn1, Dn2, Dn5, Dn6 and Dnx are appears to be in a cluster and are located near to the centromere region of 7D. These genes are either allelic at the same locus on wheat chromosome arm 7DS or
are tightly linked to one another (Liu et al., 2005). To date, molecular markers that were mapped near to the *Dn* resistance loci in different mapping population are provided in the table 2.1.

**Table 2.1: Chromosomal location of molecular markers that linked to Russian wheat aphid resistance gene loci**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gene</th>
<th>Chromosomal location</th>
<th>Molecular Marker</th>
<th>Marker type</th>
<th>Linkage distance (cM) to the gene</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>Dn1</em></td>
<td>7DS</td>
<td><em>Xgwm111</em></td>
<td>SSR</td>
<td>3.82±0.20</td>
<td>Liu et al., 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Dn2</em></td>
<td>7DS</td>
<td><em>Xgwm111</em></td>
<td>SSR</td>
<td>3.05±0.18</td>
<td>Liu et al., 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Dnx</em></td>
<td>7DS</td>
<td><em>Xgwm111</em></td>
<td>SSR</td>
<td>1.52±0.15</td>
<td>Liu et al., 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Dn6</em></td>
<td>7DS</td>
<td><em>Xgwm111</em></td>
<td>SSR</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>Liu et al., 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Dn6</em></td>
<td>7DS</td>
<td><em>Xgwm44</em></td>
<td>SSR</td>
<td>14.6</td>
<td>Liu et al., 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Dn8</em></td>
<td>7DS</td>
<td><em>Xgwm635</em></td>
<td>SSR</td>
<td>&lt;3.20</td>
<td>Liu et al., 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Dn626580</em></td>
<td>7DS</td>
<td><em>Xgwm214</em></td>
<td>SSR</td>
<td>1.8</td>
<td>Valdez et al., 2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Dn626580</em></td>
<td>7DS</td>
<td><em>Xgwm473</em></td>
<td>SSR</td>
<td>5.0</td>
<td>Valdez et al., 2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Dn2401</em></td>
<td>7DS</td>
<td><em>Xbarc214</em></td>
<td>SSR</td>
<td>1.1</td>
<td>Fazel Najafabadi et al., 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Dn2401</em></td>
<td>7DS</td>
<td><em>Xgwm473</em></td>
<td>SSR</td>
<td>1.8</td>
<td>Fazel Najafabadi et al., 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Dn5</em></td>
<td>7DL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Heyns et al., 2005,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Marais et al., 2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Dn4</em></td>
<td>1DS</td>
<td><em>Xgwm106</em></td>
<td>SSR</td>
<td>7.4</td>
<td>Liu et al., 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dn4</td>
<td>1DS</td>
<td>Xmwg77</td>
<td>RFLP</td>
<td>Between</td>
<td>Roder et al., 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Xgwm106 and</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Xgwm337</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dn4</td>
<td>1DS</td>
<td>Xgwm337</td>
<td>SSR</td>
<td>12.9</td>
<td>Liu et al., 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dn9</td>
<td>1DL</td>
<td>Xgwm642</td>
<td>SSR</td>
<td>&lt;3.20</td>
<td>Liu et al., 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dn7</td>
<td>1RS/1BL</td>
<td>Xksud14</td>
<td>RFLP</td>
<td>1.4</td>
<td>Anderson et al., 2003</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 2.2.7 Comparative genomics

Comparative genomics enables the cross-genome comparisons of structure and function to estimate similarity of biological organisation (Sorrells et al., 2003). Grasses originated approximately 55-75 million years ago (Gill et al., 2004) and rice, maize and wheat have evolved from a common ancestor approximately 40 million years ago (MYA) and today contribute most of the food for humans. About 3 million years ago, progenitors of AA, BB and DD genome of allohexaploid *T.aestivum* (bread wheat) diverged from a common ancestor (Figure 2.8). This history of plant evolution allows comparative biological analyses to link genes, proteins, genomes, and traits across species and genera. The wheat genome is 40 times larger than the rice genome with 25% to 30% of gene duplication as well as containing as much as 80% highly repetitive sequence content and it is often associated with gene free segments of the sequence (Choulet et al., 2010). Polyploidization, amplification of transposable elements and duplication of chromosome segments contributed expansion of wheat genome (Gill et al., 2004). Genes are distributed in the wheat genome in small gene islands which are interspersed between the transposable elements (Feuillet et al., 2012). Although the major cereals, rice, maize and wheat diverged 40 MYA, comparative mapping of cereal genomes showed extensive conservation in gene content and order at a low resolution genetic map level (Gill et al., 2004). Genomics projects do require a model species to provide genomic...
information that can be used with other species. Wheat is a member of Poaceae family and it shares substantial gene similarity and synteny with other cereals species such as maize, barley, sorghum and rice (Wheat Genome Database – J. Craig Venter Institute (jcvi.org/wheat). Rice is one of the major cereal groups and the genome of rice has been fully sequenced (International Rice Genome Sequencing Project, doi: 10.1038/nature03895) and an ordered draft sequence of the more complex allohexaploid bread wheat genome has been recently completed (International Wheat Genome Sequencing Consortium, 2014; plants.ensembl.org/Triticum_aestivum). The nature of the hexaploid wheat genome comparative genomics studies with rice genome provides a powerful tool for de novo prediction of genes and identification of non-coding functional elements (Gill et al., 2004).

Figure 2.8: Time line of wheat evolution [P.F. Byrne (Colorado State University (CSU), Ft Collins), P. Gornicki (University of Chicago); (Gill et al., 2004)]
2.2.8 Proteomics of plant and aphid interaction

Proteins are the products of gene expression and responsible for expressed phenotypes. Studies conducted at the genome level provide the first step for elucidating the mechanism behind the resistance against pests and diseases.

![Diagram showing the proteomics of plant and aphid interaction]

Figure 2.9: Cellular processes for aphid resistance (Modified from Figure 2.7)

AAMPs: Aphid-associated molecular pattern; MTI: MAMP (Microbes associated molecular pattern) triggered immunity; ETI: Effectors triggered immunity; RLKs- Receptor –like
Unlike the genome of an organism which has a fixed number of genes, the levels of protein expressed by the cells (the proteome) are highly dynamic (Corthals et al., 2000). QTL studies of biotic or abiotic resistance often describe only single genes or multiple genes involved in the resistance but rarely provide any other information as to how the resistance is achieved by the resistant plants. Studies at the genome level provide the foundation to do cross correlation of data generated from transcriptomes and proteomes. However a linear relationship between transcriptome and proteome does not exist (Corthals et al., 2000). This is firstly due to formation of isoforms due to post transcriptional control in the form of alternate splicing, poly-adenylation and mRNA editing (Park et al., 2006) and secondly due to post translational modification of proteins such as phosphorylation and glycosylation (Choe et al., 2007). The mRNA concentration in the cells also depends on both the synthesis and degradation rate. The variation in mRNA stability is thus an additional factor contributing to the absence of a linear relationship between transcriptomes and proteomes (Perez-Ortin et al., 2007).

Genetic interaction between plants and aphids requires resistance gene (R gene) products of the host plant and the elicitors or effectors released by the aphids (Botha et al., 2006). In incompatible interactions, R gene products recognise the effectors and trigger the chain of signal transduction events that induce defence genes and prevent the host from aphid infestation. With the advancement in protein technology, protein studies have been widely used for many different applications in plant sciences that include the study of proteins of biosynthetic pathways leading to secondary metabolites (Jacobs et al., 2000; Tanksley, 1983).
Unlike mammals which have circulatory immune systems, plant cells possess inbuilt immunity (Coll et al., 2011). The inbuilt immunity systems in plants against the pests and diseases consist of tiers of receptors. These receptors recognise and respond to the invaders and often provide signals to the rest of the plant. Aphid’s sheath and watery saliva primarily composed of proteins (Cherqui & Tjallingii, 2000; Tjallingii, 2006). R gene products from the resistant plants are also composed of proteins. Interaction between these two proteins decides whether the host plant is compatible or incompatible to the aphid. A strong resistance response is expressed by the host when the R gene protein matches the avirulence (Avr) gene protein (Botha et al., 2006). Several functional R genes identified so far encode for resistance to bacteria, fungus, virus, oomycete, nematode and insects and they were found in several crop species (Zhang et al., 2011). Despite the wide range of pathogen taxa and their respective pathogenicity of effector molecules, R genes encode for only 5 classes of proteins (Jeffery & Jonathan, 2001): (i) Xa21 and (ii) Cf-X proteins carry transmembrane domains and extracellular LRRs; (iii) RPW8 gene product carries a putative signal anchor at the N terminus; (iv) Pto gene encodes a cytoplasmic Ser/Thr kinase but may be membrane associated through its N-terminal myristoylation site; and (v) the largest class of R proteins NB-LRRs are cytoplasmic and carry distinct N-terminal domains (Jeffery & Jonathan, 2001).

As the first line of defence (ie a general defence) by plants, receptors recognise the aphid attack and transfer the signal from the cellular membrane to defence genes which are in the nucleus. The second internal defence system induced by delivery of effectors inside the cells is achieved by activating defence proteins or enzymatic pathways which activates a hypersensitive response (HR) or systemic acquired response (SAR) by the plant (Ni et al., 2001). HR leads to programmed cell death (PCD) and SAR leads to giving signal or immunity to the remainder of the plant. Several proteins are up regulated or down regulated, both in susceptible and
resistant plants as a result of aphid attack (Ciepiela & Sempruch, 1999; Haley, 2004; Smith et al., 2010).

The ability of plants to defend themselves against aphid attack depends on the expression of constitutive genes or induced genes or both. Proteins are the products of gene expression and proteomics is the systemic analysis of the proteins expressed by the genome (Jacobs et al., 2000) involving identification, quantification and characterisation of proteins in order to elucidate their function and interaction with other proteins. Many plant proteins are well documented in databases such as UniProt Viridiplantae (www.uniprot.org); Plant Protein Phosphorylation Database (www.p3db.org); National Center for Biotechnology Information (NCBI) database (www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov) and therefore proteomes of resistant and susceptible plant tissues can be compared to identify resistance related proteins through proteomics (Jacobs et al., 2000).

With the aim of protein profiling in biological samples, the proteomics has utilized techniques of two-dimensional sodium dodecyl sulphate - polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (2D SDS-PAGE) developed by O'Farrell (1975) and mass spectrometry (MS) (Shevchenko et al., 1996). In the first dimension of 2D SDS –PAGE, proteins are separated according to their isoelectric point (pI) by isoelectric focussing (IEF). Development immobilized pH gradients strips (IPG) used in the first dimension separation has overcome many technical issues such as reproducibility and resolution and allowed to detect many protein spots in the second dimension of SDS-PAGE separation where proteins are separated with their mass (Park, 2004).

Comparing the proteins of two biological samples requires sensitive and accurate quantification. Though the 2D SDS-PAGE technique has proven technology to do the proteome analysis the technology has limitation in high through-put application (Corthals et al., 2000; Gygi et al., 2000). Two dimension protein profiling utilizes gels
to separate and image-analysis to profile the proteins and therefore it limits the loading capacity and reproducibility of the results (Issaq & Veenstra, 2008). Poor staining techniques and variation in concentration among the proteins in the protein samples may hamper to visualise entire protein profiling resulting in inaccurate quantification (Fuller & Morris, 2012; Park, 2004).

Further development in mass spectrometry (MS) and bioinformatics allows identification and quantification of protein in a higher level of sensitiveness and throughput. This technology has been improved further by the development of stable isotope labelling by amino acids in cell culture (SILAC) (Ong et al., 2002), Isotope Coded Affinity Tags (ICAT) (Gygi et al., 1999) and isobaric Tags for Relative and Absolute Quantification (iTRAQ™) (Choe et al., 2007; Ross et al., 2004). The two methods, SILAC and ICAT involve isotope labelling of proteins. iTRAQ™ method has overcome some of the major limitation faced by the isotope tagging. iTRAQ™ method involves labelling the digested proteins with isobaric tags. With the availability of the 8-plex kit (Choe et al., 2007), simultaneous multiplex analysis can be carried out for up to 8 samples. This technique increases the sensitivity of the detection of proteins and the level of throughput.

2.2.9 In-silico analysis expressed proteins by RWA infestation

Plants and aphids are involved in a series of molecular interactions for their survival. As a result, plants have evolved a sophisticated defensive mechanism to aphid attack which are referred to as the aphid-associated molecular patterns (AAMPs) (Liu et al., 2011) and is followed by activation of defensive mechanism (Garcia-Brugger et al., 2006). This association can be mapped to the up or down regulations of genes associated with defensive signal cascades (Goggin, 2007; Liu et al., 2011; Smith et al., 2010; Wittstock & Gershenzon, 2002). In compatible interactions, the plant shows direct or indirect resistance responses to insects’ herbivory attack (Liu et al., 2011). Direct defensive systems against phloem feeding insects such as RWA may arise
through the expression of (i) constitutive genes and (ii) induced genes. Expression of both constitutive and induced genes may result in antibiosis, antixenosis or tolerance in plants (Smith & Clement, 2012).

Constitutive defenses include structural barriers and allelochemical barriers. Presence of structural barriers such as glandular and non-glandular trichomes, tissues toughness, cell wall compositions and cuticles provides repellent or deterrent effects to aphids (Garcia-Brugger et al., 2006; Smith & Chuang, 2014). Allelochemical barriers such as flavonoids, phenoloics, alkaloids, organic acids (Hydroxamic, chlorogenic, isochlorogenic acids), wax sterols, esters, alkanes and triacontanol provides toxic, repellent, deterrent or growth inhibition effects to aphids (Botha et al., 2005; Smith & Chuang, 2014).

Induced defence in plants are initiated by the mechanical damage caused by the aphid or signalling compounds such as oral secretions, saliva or oviposition fluid from the aphids (Liu et al., 2011). Several studies show differential expression of large and diverse ensembles of genes by AAMPs (Smith et al., 2010; Boyko et al., 2006; Park et al., 2006; Studham & MacIntosh, 2013). Annotation of differentially expressed genes in susceptible and resistant plant by herbivore attack to the wheat genome can be done with the recently of wheat genome sequence [International Wheat Genome Sequencing Consortium, 2014; plants.ensembl.org/Triticum_aestivum; (Brenchley et al., 2012)].

2.3 Overview and aims of thesis

Russian wheat aphid (RWA), *Diuraphis noxia*, has been identified as a major pest of wheat (*Triticum aestivum*) and barley (*Hordeum vulgare*) and the cause of major economic loss worldwide. RWA exhibits biotype variations in several countries and has not been reported in Australia. The leaf rolling caused by the injected RWA-toxin creates an enclosure that protects the insect from harsh environment, natural
enemies and insecticides. Therefore developing host plant resistance is an efficient and environmentally safe method of tackling the threat of RWA entry to Australia. The main objective of this thesis is to generate well characterized germplasm to incorporate novel RWA resistance into Australian cultivars and identify a suite of molecular markers that can be used in the germplasm development in lieu of using live aphids.

Historically, several RWA resistance genes from resistance resources were identified and they have been utilised in wheat breeding programs for the production and deployment of cultivars to withstand against aphid infestation. For example, hard red winter cultivar “Halt” containing the Dn4 gene was released in 1994 to tackle RWA biotype 1 in the USA. However emerging RWA biotypes are continuously posing threats to cereal production worldwide. Gene for gene interactions to the biotype by the host plant has been demonstrated to develop a resistance germplasm against emerging biotypes.

Since RWA has been recently reported in Australia and it is paramount to have resistant cultivars against multiple biotypes which are found in several countries in order to face the threat. A novel RWA resistance source, PI94365 (Dong et al., 1997; Smith et al., 1991) was screened for the RWA biotypes found in different countries and it has shown resistance to moderate resistance to several biotypes. Therefore the resistance landrace PI94365 could be a potential resource to develop a resistance germplasm. Recent developments in wheat genome sequencing and high throughput screening platforms can now contribute to incorporate genomics and proteomics together in the development of cultivars with RWA resistance.

The specific objectives of thesis are as follows:

1. Map the resistance loci in DH population developed from the EGA Gregory and PI 94365 cross with SSR and SNP markers
2. Identify the potential genes in the regions of resistance loci through the annotation process of published induced genes for use as potential molecular markers in marker assisted selection (MAS) in germplasm development.

3. Understand the gene network involved in RWA resistance by integrating genomics and proteomics

The new approach undertaken in this study is the molecular marker development incorporating the latest information available from the wheat genome sequencing projects. In this way, this study will also further increase the knowledge of the resistance mechanism involved in wheat against the RWA infestation.
Chapter 3: Genetic mapping of Russian wheat aphid resistance loci in a doubled haploid mapping population derived from EGA Gregory x PI94365
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3.1 Abstract

*Diuraphis noxia* (Russian wheat aphid, RWA) has a major impact on wheat production in most of the wheat growing countries and has evolved several biotypes which carry virulence against the plant defense genes. Since RWA has been reported in Australia developing host plant resistance via pre-emptive plant breeding are key for Australian biosecurity as it is the most economical and practical means of
controlling the pest. The wheat variety EGA Gregory is highly susceptible to RWA and was used to map RWA resistance derived from PI94365 by generating a double haploid (DH) population from a cross between EGA Gregory and PI94365. The wheat line PI94365 has been shown to have high level resistant ratings against several biotypes around the world. Genotyping was carried out on 188 DH lines with simple sequence repeats markers (SSR), genotyping-by-sequencing markers (GBS) and Diversity Array Technology markers (DArT). A molecular genetic map consisting of 50-60 markers for each chromosome was constructed. Phenotyping studies were undertaken against South African biotypes 1, 2, and 3 in South Africa, Turkey Izmir RWA population in Turkey and Moroccan RWA population in Morocco. QTL analysis using 63 SSR markers and 23650 GBS and DArT data was performed to assign variation in RWA resistance onto the genetic map. The major resistance loci identified were located to chromosomes 1DS and 7DS and accounted for different aspects of resistance to South African biotypes 1, 2 and 3, Moroccan RWA biotype and the Turkey Izmir RWA population. Comparative genomics studies with POPSEQ map allowed the identification of additional molecular markers in the region of RWA resistance. The respective genome regions allowed suites of genes to be identified for developing SNP-arrays to be used in marker assisted selection. Incorporation of multiple resistance genes against RWA biotypes into Australian wheat cultivar is vital to avoid significant yield losses in grain production as any RWA incursion occurs.

3.2 Introduction

Bread wheat (*Triticum aestivum* L.) is the third highest cultivated crop around the world delivering one-fifth of the total calories to the world’s population (Ronald, 2015) and provides the major food for 35% of the world’s population (Liu et al., 2002). Pests and diseases cause significant yield reduction in cultivated crops with aphids (Order: Hemiptera) being the major insect pest by causing tissue damages, ingesting photo assimilates and vectoring numerous harmful plant viruses (Dogimont et al., 2010).
Russian wheat aphid (*Diuraphis noxia*, Hemiptera: Aphididae) is found in many wheat growing countries (El Bouhssini et al., 2012) and recently reported in Australia. It causes significant yield losses in the cereal grains, particularly wheat and barley (Liu et al., 2001). Yield losses can be up to 90% possible when RWA infestation is severe (Liu et al., 2010). These insects was first identified in southern part of the former United States of Soviet Republic (USSR) in 1900 and subsequently the pest spread to several Mediterranean and Middle East countries (Zhang et al., 2012). RWA was first reported in South Africa in 1978 and followed by in Texas, North America in 1986. The aphid populations increased rapidly and spread through most of the wheat growing regions of these countries. In the United States of America, the pest was first notified in Texas in 1986 and quickly spread throughout the wheat growing regions within a year causing significant yield losses and also increasing usage of insecticide (Turanli et al., 2012).

RWA is a phloem feeding insect that targets specific tissues (Smith & Boyko, 2007). Most of the aphids feed from the sieve tube elements found in the phloem tubes by penetrating their stylets through mesophyll tissues where large numbers of chlorophyll molecules are found. During this process of probing, aphids secrete reducing agents and enzymes such as pectinases, cellulases, amylases, oxidases, phenolic glucosides, 1, 4 glucosidases and glucose dehydrogenase (Cooper et al., 2010). Enzymes are also secreted by aphids to breakdown glucose, to establish and maintain feeding sites, suppress plant defences and/or induce changes in plant physiology in order to facilitate aphid feeding (Hughes & Maywald, 1990). Infestations of RWA causes direct and indirect damage on wheat plants (Pathak et al., 2007). Direct affects include damage to leaf tissues and loss of nutrients for the infested plant. Indirect damage is through the injection of elicitors that contain toxic protein and non-protein compounds which breakdown cellular membranes and chlorophyll molecules (Liu et al., 2010). This leads to symptoms such as: longitudinal white, yellow or purple streaks along the leaves and leaf sheaths; rolled up leaves.
that stay in an upright position; heads showing a bleached appearance containing grains that do not mature properly or fail to develop; and awns trapped by the rolled flag leaf resulting in distorted heads (Jyoti et al., 2006). The consequences of aphid infection can be: reduction of plant height; sterile heads; low kernel weight; and in severe RWA infestation, death in susceptible cultivars (Walters et al., 1984).

Cultural practices, biological and chemical controls have been used to minimise the impact of RWA on wheat production (Turanli et al., 2012). Cultural practices include the destruction of volunteer plants to reduce early season infestations. However this practice is often difficult to implement effectively. Biological control practices with combinations of natural predators including wasp, *Aphelinus varipes*; native parasitoids such as *Diaeretiella rapae* and *Aphelinus varipes*; or introduced parasitoids such as *A. albtpodus* and *A. asychis*; or lady bird beetles are not as effective to control RWA since they are in low numbers prior to outbreaks, taking a longer time to establish in the natural environment and encountering high mortality rate (Tanigoshi et al., 1995). While chemical control can be effective, the effectiveness of the measure is limited as a viable option for aphid control when considering the impact on the environment, the likelihood of emerging insecticide resistant aphids (Burd et al., 2006), and the impact of leaf rolling caused by the aphid in reducing the overall effectiveness of insecticides.

Having large numbers of accessions of wheat and wheat relatives from the regions where RWA is endemic, the identification of evolving host plant resistance to combat against RWA is likely to be the best long term solution to aphid control on wheat (Tolmay et al., 2012). To date, fourteen RWA resistance genes (*Dn* genes) have been identified, based on their capacity to provide resistance to a particular biotype of RWA, in wheat and wheat related germplasm. These include *Dn1* from common wheat accession PI 137739, Iran (Du Toit, 1987); *Dn2* from common wheat accession 262660, Russia (Du Toit, 1989); *dn3* in the *Aegilops tauschii* line SQ24 (Nkongolo et al., 1991b); *Dn4* from the Russian bread wheat accession PI 372129 (Nkongolo et al.,
1991a); \textit{Dn5} from the Bulgarian wheat accession PI 294994 (Du Toit, 1987; Marais & Du Toit, 1993); \textit{Dn6} from the Iranian wheat accession PI 243781 (Saidi & Quick, 1996); \textit{Dn7}, a gene derived from the 1RS.1BL translocation in wheat “Gamtoos” (Marais et al., 1994; Marais et al., 1998); \textit{Dn8} and \textit{Dn9} from the near-isogenic wheat lines derived from the PI294994 (Also source for the \textit{Dn5}) (Liu et al., 2001); \textit{Dnx} from the PI 220127 (Liu et al., 2001); \textit{Dn2414} from the USDS-ARS RWA resistance wheat line 2414-11 (Peng et al., 2007); \textit{Dn626580} from the Iranian wheat landrace accession PI626580 (Valdez et al., 2012) and \textit{Dn2401} from Iranian wheat accession Cl2401 (Fazel-Najafabadi et al., 2014).

The first successful hard red winter cultivar “Halt” that contained the \textit{Dn4} gene against biotype 1, was released by Colorado Agricultural Experiment station in 1994 (Quick et al., 1996) and was followed by cultivar ‘Ankor’ - a hard red winter wheat using the line PI 632275 in 2002 (Haley, 2004) and cultivar Prairie – a hard winter wheat using the line PI 605390 (Quick et al., 2001) that also featured the \textit{Dn4} gene resistance to RWA.

Although aphid attack on the plant activates general defence genes in both susceptible and aphid resistance cultivars, plant cultivars with the specific aphid resistance genes are only activated in aphid resistant cultivars (Smith & Boyko, 2007). The level of response given by the resistance gene(s) in different resistance cultivars depends on the genetic background in which the resistant gene is bred (Botha-Oberholster et al., 2004). Biotype variations were also found among RWA collected from different countries (El Bouhssini et al., 2011; Peng et al., 2007). In the USA, RWA is grouped into five different biotypes (RWA 1, 2, 3/7, 6 and 8) based on biotype and plant interaction (Puterka et al., 2015). The elicitors from the biotypes possess different sizes of proteins and non-protein compounds (Botha et al., 2005) which raise different levels of response from the R gene in resistant cultivars. Therefore, the development of resistant cultivars for several biotypes becomes more difficult.
since it is necessary that one cultivar showing resistant to one biotype must also show resistant to other biotypes. A new biotype, Dn4-virulent biotype (biotype 2) found in the south eastern Colorado in 2003, has overcome all the resistant cultivars which are carrying Dn4 resistance gene (Haley, 2004). This breakdown of Dn4 by RWA biotype 2 has raised the awareness of having gene for gene interactions with diverse resistance sources to develop resistant wheat cultivars against RWA biotypes. A gene pyramiding approach as used for plant breeding for yield traits, incorporating more than one gene into the wheat cultivars may be a suitable option to create multiple resistances against several RWA biotypes.

Australia has been declared a RWA free country. However the drier inland parts of the Australian wheat belt would be more vulnerable for RWA growth and survival (Hughes & Maywald, 1990). Based on the model proposed by Thomas (1986) and Thompson (1987), Australia will face grain yield loss between 65% in Eastern Australia to over 75% in Western Australia if RWA enters into Australia. Therefore the deployment of resistant cultivars in Australia is paramount for combating invading RWA from overseas countries. Pre-emptive plant breeding research plays a key role for the Australian bio-security for agricultural research to prevent production losses from introduced species such as RWA. This research using molecular technology provides a fast track approach by shortening the time frame for deploying genetic resources to the development of new or improved crop varieties.

The objectives of this study were to incorporate novel genes from RWA resistance germplasm sources into an Australian local cultivar and characterize a set of loci associated with RWA resistance genes through genetic mapping.
3.3 **Material and methods**

3.3.1 **Genetic materials**

Seeds from the resistant wheat PI94365 were provided by USDA/ARS National Small Grains Research facility in Aberdeen, Idaho (Appendix: Supplementary Document I) and screened against several RWA biotypes found in different countries including South Africa, Turkey, Morocco and Kenya (Personal communication – Dr Mehmet Cakir). PI94365 was used to cross with a susceptible Australian wheat cultivar EGA Gregory (Pelsart/2*Batavia doubled haploid line) as a male parent to create mapping population. Four of the F1 seeds (Donor seeds D1, D2, D3, and D4) from four successful crosses were selected to develop double the haploid population (DH). DH lines were created by Ms Sue Broughton, DAFWA using the microspore culture technology (Broughton, 2011). A mapping population of 200 DH lines covering all four crosses were selected to carry out the phenotyping and genotyping study. Five seeds were planted in 1 meter short row with 30 cm interval in between rows and with 50 cm interval between columns in a complete randomised block design to increase seed amounts and for collection of leaf tissue. For genotyping, leaf samples were collected from one month old leaf seedlings in duplicates, frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at -80°C until DNA extraction was performed.

3.3.2 **Phenotyping study of doubled haploid (DH) populations in South Africa, Turkey and Morocco**

A phenotyping study against RWA biotypes was carried out in 3 different countries, South Africa, Turkey and Morocco with the DH population.

**South Africa**

In South Africa, 189 DH lines were phenotyped against South Africa RWA biotype 1 (RWASA1), South Africa RWA biotype 2 (RWASA2) and South Africa RWA biotype 3 (RWASA3) by Dr. Vicki Tolmay, Small Grain Institute, Bethlehem, South Africa. These phenotyping studies were conducted in a glasshouse with 3 replications along with
parental lines, 2 differential checks and 3 controls. Differential checks on controls (Gariep and PAN3144) were used to check the correct biotype for the evaluation during phenotyping. Gariep is resistant to RWASA1 and susceptible to RWASA2 and RWASA3. PAN3144 is resistant to RWASA1 and RWASA3 and susceptible to RWASA2 (Personal communication – Dr. Vicki Tolmay). The controls used in the experiment included: Hugenoot is susceptible to all the three South African biotypes; CM 14 which is moderately resistant and CITR-2401 is resistant to all three biotypes from United States Department of Agriculture (USDA). Six seeds from each of the DH lines were planted in a randomised complete block design with controls. Aphid infestation of RWASA1, RWASA2 and RWASA3 from clone colonies was carried out at the 2 leaf stage and individual plants were scored after 21 days of infestation. A damage rating score using a 1-10 scale described by Tolmay et al. (2012) was used to rate the damage level caused by RWA (Figure 3.1) with damage scale 1 and 2 were considered extremely resistant and 3 and 4 resistant and 9 and 10 susceptible (Table 3.1).

Figure 3.1: RWA damage ratings in wheat leaves (Photo provided by Dr. Vicki Tolmay)
Table 3.1: Descriptions and rating scales used for evaluation of DH population for resistance to Russian wheat aphid in South Africa (Tolmay et al., 2012).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scale</th>
<th>RWA Damage symptoms</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>small isolated chlorotic spots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>small chlorotic spot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>chlorotic spots in rows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>chlorotic splotches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>mild chlorotic streaks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>prominent chlorotic streaks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>severe streaks, leaves fold con-duplicate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>severe streaks, leave roll convolute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>severe streaks, leaves roll tightly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>plant dying</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1Scale 1, 2 were referred to as extremely resistant; 3, 4 resistant; 5, 6 moderately resistant; 7, 8 moderately susceptible and 9, 10 susceptible. We note an alternative scoring system is as follows: Scale 1-3: resistant, lesions due to PCD (hypersensitive response – oxidative burst) which is indicative of a strong host defence response; Scale 4-6: intermediate, first visual symptoms of chlorosis (breakdown of chlorophyll) and leaf rolling due to decrease in turgor; Scale 7-10: susceptible, clear chlorotic streaks and severe leaf rolling, and later death. This alternative system was not followed in this study because the RWA screening was carried out by Dr. V. Tolmay who utilised the scoring system shown in the table.

Turkey

In Turkey, phenotyping experiments were conducted in a complete randomised block design in a controlled greenhouse conditions at 20±1°C, with light/dark photoperiod of 16/8h, and 60±5% relative humidity by Dr Ferit Turanli. The 96 DH lines and differential controls including susceptible Bezostaja variety for comparing a line carrying Dn7 gene for a resistance were planted in small field plots. Five seeds of each entry were planted in 3 replications. RWA were collected from Izmir wheat growing region in Turkey reared on susceptible barley in the greenhouse under equivalent experiment glasshouse condition. DH lines, parents and controls were infested with five individual RWAs per plant at the two-leaf stage using a paintbrush.
by placing the aphids on the first leaf. The RWA damage rating scale 1-6 scale described by Ennahli et al. (2009) for leaf chlorosis and leaf rolling was used to establish a damage level caused by RWA and RWA damage rate was taken after 21 days of infestation. For the leaf chlorosis, plants with 1, 2 and 3 leaf chlorosis values were referred to as resistant and ratings 4, 5 and 6 as susceptible. For the leaf rolling, plants with 1 and 2 were referred to as resistant and with value 3 susceptible. RWA density was determined by counting the number of aphids present on the plant. Zero to 3 scale was used where a score of 0 indicated that no individuals was on the plant, zero to 2 were referred to as resistant and more than 2 was referred to as susceptible (Table 3.2).

Table 3.2: Descriptions and rating scales used for evaluation of DH population for resistance to Russian wheat aphid in Turkey and Morocco (Ennahli et al., 2009)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scale for Leaf Chlorosis (1-6)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scale for Leaf rolling (1-3)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scale for Aphid density (1 - 3)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Leaf chlorosis: 1, 2 and 3 were referred to as resistant and 4, 5, 6 susceptible

Leaf rolling: 1 and 2 were referred to as resistant and 3 susceptible

Aphid density: Zero to 2 were referred to as resistant and 3 susceptible
Morocco

In Morocco, screening experiment with parents and 200 DH lines was conducted in alpha–lattice design with block of 12 and 3 replications in at the Anoeceur research station where RWA was more prevalence. The RWA damage rating scale (ie 1-6) described by Ennahli et al. (2009) for leaf chlorosis and leaf rolling was used to establish a damage level caused by RWA (Table 3.2). The RWA resistance assessments were carried out by Dr Mustapa El Bouhssini, International Centre for Agricultural Research in the Dry Areas (ICARDA).

3.3.3 Statistical analysis of phenotyping data gathered from the experiments conducted in South Africa, Turkey and Morocco

South Africa

Six measurements for 3 replicates were recorded for screening each DH line in response to SA aphid biotypes. Each replicate (up to 6 measurements) was averaged to get a replicate score which then was assessed (Resistant = <=6; Susceptible = >7) for aphid reaction. The response to DH lines was then combined for an overall Resistant : Susceptible score.

After initial data analysis of the South African biotyping dataset, the results show a significant proportion of DH lines with a score of 6 or 7. Based on the definition of score (6 = prominent streaking; 7 = severe streaking on leaf) we observed from the results that it is very difficult to distinguish the boundary between resistant and susceptible symptoms. This led us to re-evaluate DH lines across the three replicates. When a score of resistance (replicate-average <=7) was consistent across at least 2 replicates, we considered that DH lines as resistant. All other DH lines including indeterminate lines (ie including 2 reps of susceptible, 1 rep of resistant) where considered susceptible. The phenotyping results were evaluated for outliers and these were not included in the analysis. For example, when a replicate include all
but 1 or 2 measures that is very different from the other replicates scores (ie 7,7,7,7,3,2) then these replicates were excluded.

**Turkey**

Five leaf measurements were taken to assess aphid reaction by leaf chlorosis and leaf rolling. Leaf measurements were carried out in duplicate on each DH line to assess the reaction to the Turkey Izmir biotype. Each replicate (up to 5 measurements) was averaged to get a value for the replicate. Then the two replicates were scored for aphid reaction using the criteria for resistance of (chlorosis <=3; and leaf roll <=2). For aphid susceptible lines, the aphid reaction score used was chlorosis > 3 and leaf roll = 3. In circumstances where replicates showed inconsistent results they were excluded from the analysis (2 removed from a total of 96).

**Morocco**

In the Moroccan experiment, three leaf measurements were taken from an alpha lattice design using a total of 200 DH lines. Leaf chlorosis was scored from 1-6 with 1-2 as resistant and 3 or more as increasing degree of aphid susceptibility. Leaf roll was scored using a 1-3 scale also with 1-2 as resistant and 3 as susceptible. A final aphid-score was calculated from each replicated and then combined (for all 3 replicates) with both traits (chlorosis and leaf roll) with a score of 1 or 2 to be considered resistant. All other results (other than those for aphid-score for resistant) were considered susceptible including the inconsistent measurements with replicates showing both resistance and susceptibility. Since a reduced population of DH lines was tested in Turkey, a separate analysis was carried out on a subset of 94 DH lines.
3.3.4 Genotyping study of doubled haploid (DH) population

Extraction of DNA from leaf tissues collected from one month old seedlings

Genomic DNA from the leaf tissues was extracted using the Phenol/Chloroform extraction method. Briefly, 1.5 ml Eppendorf tubes contained 3cm size leaf tissues were placed in liquid nitrogen and ground with a plastic pestle. Ground powder was homogenized by adding 400 µL extraction buffer (100mMTris-HCl (pH 8.5); 100mM NaCl; 10mM EDTA; 1% Sarkosyl; and 2% PVPP). Another 400 µL Phenol:Chloroform: Isoamyl alcohol (25:24:1) at pH8 was added to homogenised material. Tubes were inverted several times, left on ice 5 minutes and then centrifuged at 13000 rpm for 6 minutes. A volume of 40 µL 3M Sodium acetate and 400 µL isopropanol was added to the supernatant. They were incubated on ice overnight after inverting the tubes for several times. Tubes were centrifuged at 13000 rpm for 6 minutes. The pellet was washed with 70% ethanol twice and dried using a speed vacuum (Thermo SCIENTIFIC: Model ISS110P1-115). The pellet was dissolved with 200 µL R40 solution containing 40 µg RNase A in 1 ml 1X TE buffer (10mM Tris-HCl, 1mM EDTA at pH 8). DNA quantification was carried out using a Nanodrop 280 (www.nanodrop.com). Ninety six well plates containing 25 ng/ µL of genomic DNA were made by diluting the stock DNA with ultra-pure nuclease free water.

Parental and doubled haploid (DH) population screening with SSR markers

Parental screening was carried out using a collection of publicly available SSR markers (Sources: John Innes centre (psp), IPK Gatersleben (gwm/gdm), Wheat Microsatellite Consortium (wmc), Beltsville Agricultural Research Station (barc), and INRA collections (cfd/cfa). A total of 252 SSR markers distributed across the 1D, 1B and 7D and 7B wheat genome were chosen to screen the parents to identify polymorphic markers. Polymerase chain reaction with 50ng genomic DNA was
performed in a 10 µL reaction volume containing 2 µL cresol red solution, 1X My Tag Buffer (Bioline), 250nm each primers and 2.5 units MyTaq enzyme (Bioline). PCR conditions were at initially at denaturation at 94°C for 3 min., then followed by 9 cycles of 94°C 30 sec., annealing at 60°C 30 sec with a 1°C touch down and extension of 72°C 30sec; 29 cycles of 94°C 30 sec., annealing at 50°C 30 sec and extension 72°C 30sec and with final extension of 72°C 5 min. PCR amplifications were carried out using a PerkinElmer 384 VT thermocycler. For analysis of the PCR products, 6uL of the amplified fragments were separated with 8% (19:1 Acrylamide:bisacrylamide). Polyacrylamide gel using Biorad Protein xl vertical gel apparatus at 110 voltage for 12 hours. Gels were photographed using the UV mode under the Gel Doc 2000 by staining with ethidium bromide solution (1 µg /ml) for 10 min and destained with deionised water for 2 min. Targeted markers selected to screen the DH population was based on clear polymorphisms and with wider genome coverage with a published consensus map (Somers et al., 2004). Identified polymorphic markers then were used to screen the 188 DH populations and separated either with 8% Polyacrylamide or 2% agarose gel electrophoresis.

Gel electrophoresis with 2% agarose was chosen to screen the DH population with polymorphic SSR markers showing either with presence/absence of allele or the SSR markers possessed polymorphic allele fragments that can be scored without any difficulties in 2% agarose gel. Gelgreen solution was added and mixed with agarose solution before casting the gel. Polyacrylamide gels (8% 19:1 Acrylamide:bisacrylamide) were used to screen DH population with the rest of the markers.

**Whole genome scanning with genotyping–by–sequencing (GBS) and DArT molecular markers**

To further improve map density, genome wide scanning was carried out by Diversity Arrays Technology Pty Ltd (www.diversityarrays.com), a commercial company
providing genome wide scanning using GBS and DArT markers in Australia. A volume of 10 µL of a 100 ng per µL genomic DNA from the parents and 92 DH lines was sent to Triticarte Pty Ltd for genome wide identification of GBS and DArT polymorphic markers.

3.3.5 Linkage analysis and QTL mapping
Firstly a genetic linkage map for EGA Gregory x PI94365 DH population of 92 was constructed with 1019 genetic markers with known chromosomes that include SSR, GBS and DArT markers with integrated genetic analysis software (Wang et al., 2014) . Linkage map construction involved three general steps: Grouping, Ordering and Rippling. All genetic markers were grouped based on the logarithm of odds (LOD) score which was set at 3.0. After ordering algorithm of SER (SERiation) was applied to the group the marker sequence was rippled for the fine tuning. Recombination frequencies (RF) was converted into genetic linkage distance (cM) using the Kosambi mapping function (Kosambi, 1944). This preliminary linkage map was used as an anchor map to create a complete linkage map with the rest of the markers. QTL analysis was performed with Inclusive Composite Interval Mapping (ICIM) in QTL IciMapping v4.0 (Wang et al., 2014). ICIM-additive method was used for QTL mapping by choosing “Deletion” command for missing phenotype and with 1cM chromosome walking speed. Stepwise regression model was applied in ICIM software to identify background genetic variation control. LOD threshold was calculated using 1000 permutation with a Type 1 error of 0.05. Significant QTLs for the traits were identified as those with a minimum LOD score of 3.0.

3.3.6 Comparative mapping of the linkage maps derived from DH population of EGA Gregory x PI94365
Comparative mapping study with other publically available linkage maps was useful in order to identify more molecular markers associated with the region of interest. SSR consensus maps for chromosomes (https://ccg.murdoch.edu.au/cmap/ccg-
staging) and Population sequencing maps [POPSEQ maps (Chapman et al., 2015)] were chosen to perform comparative analysis. The comparative mapping analysis was performed with the Generic Model Organism Database Comparative Map (GMOD CMap) software package (https://ccg.murdoch.edu.au/cmap/ccg-staging).

3.4 Results
3.4.1 Phenotyping of doubled haploid (DH) lines in South Africa, Turkey and Morocco

South Africa

Doubled haploid (DH) lines from the cross EGA Gregory x PI94365, the parents and controls plus differential checks were infested with respective biotypes in South Africa, Turkey and Morocco to determine the reaction of individual DH lines to RWA. After inoculation at the two leaf stage, reactions to RWA infestation were assessed 21 days later (Table 3.3, 3.4 and 3.5).

Cultivar Hugenoot and wheat line CIM 14 are used as susceptible and resistant control in the experiment conducted in South Africa. The results show all three biotypes were able to infest and develop symptoms on the susceptible wheat lines. In Table 3.3 Damage ratings 9.0, 9.0 and 9.0 for the biotype 1, 2, and 3 respectively indicates susceptibility to infestation. Damage ratings 5.0, 6.0 and 5.0 indicate no significant damage and hence a classification of resistance to RWA.

Differential checks, cultivar Gariep, line Pan3144 and line CITR 2401 were used to check if any cross contamination occurred in aphid colonies during colony development or during experiment. All three differential checks are resistant to SA biotype 1. Table 3.3 shows differential checks are all resistant to moderately resistant judged from the Damage ratings (6.0, 5.0 and 4.0 respectively). SA biotype 2 was unable to cause significant infestation on CITR2401 (Damage ratings 4.0) but cultivar Gariep (Damage ratings 8.0) and PAN 3144 (Damage ratings 7.0) were
considered susceptible to SA biotype 2 (see legend to Table 3.3). SA biotype 3 caused significant damage on Gariep cultivar which is susceptible and failed to make significant damage on the lines PAN3144 (Damage rating 3.0) and CITR 2401 (4.0). PAN3144 and CITR2401 were defined as resistant to biotype 3. The results show from the control and differential checks that SA biotypes were able to cause significance visible damage on susceptible wheat plant and not to resistant line. The differential checks confirmed that there were no cross contamination in between biotypes during colony culture or during the experiment.

Based on the available controls and differential checks described above, the DH population showed a good range of resistant and susceptible phenotypes after infestation by SA biotype 1 (Damage ratings 4.0 to 9.0), SA biotype 2 (Damage ratings 3.0 to 9.0) and SA biotype 3 (Damage ratings 4.0 to 9.0).

Table 3.3: Mean value of RWA damage ratings from 6 replications after 21 days of infestation of South African biotypes 1, 2, and 3.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trait</th>
<th>Controls</th>
<th>Differential checks</th>
<th>Parents</th>
<th>DH Population</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hugenoot</td>
<td>CIM 14</td>
<td>Gariep</td>
<td>PAN3144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SA Biotype 1</td>
<td>9.0</td>
<td>6.0</td>
<td>4.7</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SA Biotype 2</td>
<td>9.0</td>
<td>8.1</td>
<td>7.0</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SA Biotype 3</td>
<td>9.0</td>
<td>8.5</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Damage ratings 1, 2 were referred to as extremely resistant; 3, 4 resistant; 5, 6 moderately resistant; 7, 8 moderately susceptible and 9, 10 susceptible.
Turkey

Resistance check a line carrying *Dn7* gene and susceptible check, Bezoztaja bread wheat were used as a control to check the effectiveness of the aphid infestation on wheat seedlings (Table 3.4). The line carrying *Dn7* gene remained resistant to the Izmir aphid population (Damage ratings - Leaf chlorosis 2.5, leaf rolling 1.0 and RWA density 2.0) and the susceptible wheat remained susceptible (Damage ratings- Leaf chlorosis 5.7, leaf rolling 3.3 and aphid density 0.1). The results show aphids were virulent to infest susceptible DH lines.

Based on the differential checks damage ratings, the DH population showed good range of resistant and susceptible phenotypes after infestation by RWA biotype (Damage ratings for leaf chlorosis, leaf rolling and RWA density 3.0 to 4.0, 1.0 to 3.0 and 0.0 to 3.0 respectively).

Table 3.4: Mean value of RWA damage ratings from 3 replications after 21 days of infestation of Turkey Izmir RWA populations.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trait</th>
<th>Differential checks (average of 5 replications)</th>
<th>Parents (average of 5 replications)</th>
<th>DH Population (average of 5 replications)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Resistant check</td>
<td>Susceptible check</td>
<td>PI94365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leaf Chlorosis</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>6.0</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leaf Rolling</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RWA density</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>2.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Leaf chlorosis: 1, 2 and 3 were referred to as resistant and 4, 5, 6 susceptible

Leaf rolling: 1 and 2 were referred to as resistant and >2 susceptible

RWA density: Unable to define resistance and susceptible group
Morocco

Field experiment with 200 DH lines was conducted in Anoeceur research station, Morocco. The results show the resistant line PI94365 is resistant (Damage ratings Leaf chlorosis 2.0 and leaf rolling 1.0) and EGA Gregory is susceptible (Damage ratings leaf chlorosis 4.0 and leaf rolling 3.0). DH population showed good range damage ratings to RWA infestation (Damage ratings leaf chlorosis 2.0 to 4.0 and leaf rolling 1.0 to 3.0 (Table 3.5).

**Table 3.5: Mean value of RWA damage scale from 3 replications after 21 days of infestation of Morocco RWA biotypes.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trait</th>
<th>Parents (average of 5 replications)</th>
<th>DH Population (average of 5 replications)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PI94365</td>
<td>EGA Gregory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leaf Chlorosis</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leaf Rolling</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Leaf chlorosis: 1, 2 and 3 were referred to as resistant and 4, 5, 6 susceptible
Leaf rolling: 1 and 2 were referred to as resistant and 3 susceptible

**3.4.2 Statistical analysis of RWA phenotyping data**

Statistical analysis of phenotype data from South Africa, Turkey and Morocco were carried out as described in section 3.3.3. The histogram (Figure 3.2) shows proportion of resistant vs susceptible DH lines for each of the biotypes.
A chi-squared test was carried out using Genstat version 17 to compare observed measurements with predicted estimates and all the results confirmed the ratios (Table 3.6).
Table 3.6: Chi square test analysis of phenotype data showing observed and predict ratio between resistant and susceptible group.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Resistant DH lines</th>
<th>Susceptible DH lines</th>
<th>Observed ratio (R:S)</th>
<th>Predict ratio (R:S)</th>
<th>Pearson chi-square value with 1 d.f.</th>
<th>Probability level (under null hypothesis)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>South Africa: Biotype 1</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>1:3</td>
<td>1:3</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Africa: Biotype 2</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>1:3</td>
<td>1:3</td>
<td>0.21</td>
<td>0.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Africa: Biotype 3</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>1:1</td>
<td>1:1</td>
<td>1.57</td>
<td>0.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turkey</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>1:3</td>
<td>1:3</td>
<td>0.18</td>
<td>0.668</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morocco</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>1:3</td>
<td>1:3</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>0.933</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

R: Resistant; S: Susceptible; d.f: degree of freedom

3.4.3 Genotyping of DH lines

Gel fragmentation of amplified PCR products from the SSR markers those distributed on chromosome 1B, 1D, 7B and 7D during parental screening is given in Appendix Supplementary Figure I. The polymorphic SSR marker and the type gels used for further screening of DH population derived from the parents EGA Gregory and PI94365 are detailed in Appendix Supplementary Table II.

Genetic mapping

All the polymorphic SSR markers used to screen the DH population were subjected to Chi-square analysis to test for segregation pattern 1:1. Any markers showing segregation distortion were discarded. Total of 4053 molecular markers included SSR, DArT and GBS markers and were used to create linkage map and followed by GWAS study to underpin the QTL region on the chromosomes for the RWA resistance. A threshold logarithm of the odds to the base 10 (LOD) score of 3 was used for the mapping analysis. Identified chromosomal regions associated with RWA resistance to the different biotypes are shown Table 3.7.
Major resistance gene loci for the SA RWA biotype 1 and 2 were found to be located on short arm of 1D (1DS) and 7D (7DS) chromosomes. A single resistance locus for the SA RWA biotype 3 was mapped on 1DS. The QTLs for the RWA biotype 1 located on 1DS and 7DS were with LOD score of 14 and 19 and with Phenotype variation explained by QTL (PVE, as per the ICIM manual) of 29% and 43% respectively. The QTLs for the RWA biotype 2 located on 1DS and 7DS were with LOD score of 10 and 11 and with PVE of 29% and 36% respectively. Based on these observations, the QTLs on 1DS and 7DS equally contribute to the resistance to the SA biotypes 1 and 2. A QTL for the SA biotype 3 was mapped on 1D with LOD score of 21 and PVE of 66.

The major QTL for the Turkey biotype leaf chlorosis was mapped on long arm of 7B (7BL) chromosome (LOD – 22; PVE – 95%) and minor QTL was in the proximal region of long arm of 7D (7DL) chromosome (LOD - 5; PVE – 16%). The major QTL for Turkey biotype leaf rolling was mapped on 7DS (LOD – 37; PVE – 64%) and minor QTLs were short arm of 4A (4AS) with negative additive effect (LOD – 4; PVE – 13%) and long arm of 7B (LOD- 10; PVE – 8%). Two QTLs on 7BL and 7DS were identified for the RWA density for the Turkey biotype with LOD score of 4.6 and 4.3 respectively and they had negative additive effect.

QTLs for the Morocco RWA biotype leaf chlorosis were mapped on 1DS (LOD – 7; PVE – 17%), 3BL (LOD – 7; PVE – 17%) and 7DS (LOD – 4; PVE – 11%). A QTL for the Moroccan RWA biotype leaf rolling was mapped on 4DL (LOD – 4.5 and PVE – 16%) with negative additive effect.

The results from the genetic analysis shows that chromosomes 1D and 7D are the prominent loci involved in RWA resistance for SA and Turkey biotypes. Manhattan plots (Figure: 3.3) analysis carried out with GBS and DArT markers by DArT Pty Ltd, represents the significance of the association between the chromosomes with their respective biotypes.
Figure 3.3: Manhattan plots showing chromosome 7D and 1D associated with SA biotype 1 and 2; chromosome 1D associated with biotype 3; Turkey leaf rolling associated with 7D and chromosome 7B associated with Turkey leaf chlorosis. The plots were kindly provided by Dr. Andrzej Kilian (Diversity Arrays Technology Pty Ltd, Australia)
Table 3.7: Summary of Quantitative trait loci (QTL) identified from inclusive interval mapping (ICIM) for the traits associated with RWA resistance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trait</th>
<th>QTL</th>
<th>Chromosome</th>
<th>Position (cM)</th>
<th>Left Marker</th>
<th>Right Marker</th>
<th>LOD</th>
<th>PVE(%)</th>
<th>ADD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Leaf damage associated with SA RWA biotype 1</td>
<td>QTL_RWA_SAB1_1D</td>
<td>1DS</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>wmc336*</td>
<td>barc152*</td>
<td>14.45</td>
<td>29.00</td>
<td>0.7677</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leaf damage associated with SA RWA biotype 1</td>
<td>QTL_RWA_SAB1_7D</td>
<td>7DS</td>
<td>266</td>
<td>1109327**</td>
<td>1010929**</td>
<td>19.00</td>
<td>43.54</td>
<td>1.0066</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leaf damage associated with SA RWA biotype 2</td>
<td>QTL_RWA_SAB2_1D</td>
<td>1DS</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>wmc336*</td>
<td>barc152*</td>
<td>9.89</td>
<td>28.98</td>
<td>0.5809</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leaf damage associated with SA RWA biotype 2</td>
<td>QTL_RWA_SAB2_7D</td>
<td>7DS</td>
<td>266</td>
<td>1109327**</td>
<td>1010929**</td>
<td>11.43</td>
<td>34.54</td>
<td>0.6843</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leaf damage associated with SA RWA biotype 3</td>
<td>QTL_RWA_SAB3_1D</td>
<td>1DS</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>wmc336*</td>
<td>barc152*</td>
<td>21.28</td>
<td>66.32</td>
<td>1.4604</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leaf chlorosis (Turkey biotype)</td>
<td>QTL_RWA_Tchlorosis_7B</td>
<td>7BL</td>
<td>795</td>
<td>1215832***</td>
<td>2271493***</td>
<td>22.28</td>
<td>95.32</td>
<td>0.7427</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leaf chlorosis (Turkey biotype)</td>
<td>QTL_RWA_Tchlorosis_7D</td>
<td>7DL</td>
<td>1401</td>
<td>1241714**</td>
<td>1026339**</td>
<td>5.08</td>
<td>16.31</td>
<td>0.3129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leaf rolling (Turkey biotype)</td>
<td>QTL_RWA_Trolling_4A</td>
<td>4AS</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>1000950***</td>
<td>984908***</td>
<td>4.11</td>
<td>12.91</td>
<td>-0.5362</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leaf rolling (Turkey biotype)</td>
<td>QTL_RWA_Trolling_7B</td>
<td>7BL</td>
<td>827</td>
<td>1041538***</td>
<td>1075525***</td>
<td>10.46</td>
<td>8.10</td>
<td>0.2119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leaf rolling (Turkey biotype)</td>
<td>QTL_RWA_Trolling_7D</td>
<td>7DS</td>
<td>266</td>
<td>1109327**</td>
<td>1010929**</td>
<td>37.34</td>
<td>64.26</td>
<td>0.6487</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RWA density (Turkey biotype)</td>
<td>QTL_RWA_Tdensity_7B</td>
<td>7BL</td>
<td>828</td>
<td>1075525***</td>
<td>1113446**</td>
<td>4.64</td>
<td>16.83</td>
<td>-0.2949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RWA density (Turkey biotype)</td>
<td>QTL_RWA_Tdensity_7D</td>
<td>7DS</td>
<td>1407</td>
<td>1026339**</td>
<td>1233310**</td>
<td>4.34</td>
<td>16.48</td>
<td>-0.2939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leaf chlorosis (Morocco biotype)</td>
<td>QTL_RWA_Mchlorosis_1D</td>
<td>1DS</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>1056487**</td>
<td>988523**</td>
<td>6.70</td>
<td>17.18</td>
<td>0.1643</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leaf chlorosis (Morocco biotype)</td>
<td>QTL_RWA_Mchlorosis_3B</td>
<td>3BL</td>
<td>849</td>
<td>1013062**</td>
<td>989565***</td>
<td>6.77</td>
<td>17.69</td>
<td>0.1641</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trait</td>
<td>QTL</td>
<td>Chromosome</td>
<td>Position</td>
<td>Left marker</td>
<td>Right marker</td>
<td>LOD</td>
<td>PVE%</td>
<td>ADD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leaf chlorosis (Morocco biotype)</td>
<td>QTL_RWA_Mchlorosis_7D</td>
<td>7DS</td>
<td>403</td>
<td>2263161**</td>
<td>100000632**</td>
<td>4.20</td>
<td>10.96</td>
<td>0.1291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leaf rolling (Morocco biotype)</td>
<td>QTL_RWA_Mrolling_4D</td>
<td>4DL</td>
<td>277</td>
<td>1087762**</td>
<td>982040**</td>
<td>4.55</td>
<td>16.17</td>
<td>-0.1056</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Trait**: Trait on which data was collected, **Chromosome**: Chromosome on which the QTL was mapped to, **Position**: Scanning position in cM on the chromosome, **Left marker**: Name of the left-side marker of the identified QTL, **Right marker**: Name of the right-side marker of the identified QTL, **LOD**: logarithm of Odds score caused of the QTL, **PVE%**: Phenotype variation explained by QTL at the current scanning position, **ADD**: Estimated additive effect of the QTL at the current scanning position, **Marker Type**: SSR markers; **DArt Markers; GBS markers**
3.4.4 Comparative genomics analysis

QTLs for the RWA resistance in this mapping population were mapped on Chromosomes 7D, 1D, 7B, 3B, 4A and 4D. Comparative genomic analysis of 7D and 1D maps with corresponding published consensus [https://ccg.murdoch.edu.au/cmap/ccg-staging](https://ccg.murdoch.edu.au/cmap/ccg-staging) and with corresponding POPSEQ maps (Chapman et al., 2015) are shown in Figure 3.4 and 3.5. The rest of the maps are shown in appendix. The order of SSR markers are consistent with the published SSR consensus maps (Somers et al., 2004; Roder et al., 1995; [https://ccg.murdoch.edu.au/cmap/ccg-staging](https://ccg.murdoch.edu.au/cmap/ccg-staging) and POPSEQ map (Chapman et al., 2015). The comparative wheat 7Dcon Dec 2014 on the left hand side of the Figure 3.4 shows location of Dn genes from the previous studies, the middle map shows the reference wheat EGAxPI4054 shows the location of the QTLs of SA biotype 1 and 2, Turkey leaf rolling, Turkey leaf chlorosis and Morocco leaf chlorosis of this study. Comparative mapping studies confirmed that QTLs of SA biotype 1 and 2, Turkey leaf rolling and Morocco chlorosis from this study were in the same region of Dn gene cluster on the chromosome 7DS. Comparative mapping study with 7D_POPSEQ_ver2GSS_CMap (map the far right) shows the alignment to several POPSEQ markers in the mapped QTL region.

As in Figure 3.5, the wheat 1D_Con_2015 map on the left shows the location of Dn4 gene and the middle map wheat EGAxPI4054 shows the QTLs of SA biotype 1, 2 and 3 and the QTL of Morocco chlorosis. The comparison of these two maps confirmed that the QTLs of SA biotype 1, 2 and 3 and the QTL of Morocco chlorosis were in the same region of Dn4 gene. Many POPSEQ markers are aligned with in the region of resistance on the chromosome 1DS in the comparative mapping study with 7D_POPSEQ_ver2GSS_CMap. The full details of the comparative maps shown in this study can be obtained at higher levels of magnification from the cMap location at the website, [https://ccg.murdoch.edu.au/cmap/ccg-staging](https://ccg.murdoch.edu.au/cmap/ccg-staging).
As in Figure 3.6 shows the QTLs of Turkey leaf chlorosis, Turkey leaf rolling and RWA density on 7BL EGAxPI4054 (right). Alignment of the 7BL EGAxPI4054 map with the current 7B_POPSEQ_ver2GSS_CMap (left) resulted in too many ambiguities to allow a clear alignment of markers. This needs to be investigated further.

Figure 3.4: Genetic linkage map of EGA Gregory x PI94365 showing RWA QTLs aligned to the RWA QTLs on wheat 7D consensus map December 2014 (left) and corresponding wheat 7D_POPSEQ_ver2GSS_CMap (right). The traits mapped as QTL are: South African RWA biotype 1 and 2; Leaf chlorosis for Moroccan RWA population; leaf chlorosis for Turkey Izmir RWA biotype; RWA density for Turkey Izmir RWA biotype.
Figure 3.5: Genetic linkage map of EGA Gregory x PI94365 showing RWA QTLs aligned to the wheat 1D_Con_2015 (left) and to the wheat 1D_POPSEQ_GSS_Suren (right). The traits mapped as QTL are: South African RWA biotype 1, 2 and 3; Leaf chlorosis for Moroccan RWA population.
Figure 3.6: Genetic linkage map of EGA Gregory x PI94365 showing RWA QTLs aligned to the wheat 7B_POPSEQ_GSS (left). The traits mapped as QTL are: Leaf chlorosis and leaf rolling for Turkey Izmir RWA biotype; RWA density for Turkey Izmir RWA biotype.
3.5 Discussion

The Russian wheat aphid has caused significant yield losses in susceptible wheat cultivars by injecting toxic substances that break down chloroplasts (Cooper et al., 2010). The occurrences of new and more virulent biotypes require new resources of resistance to broaden the genetic base of the resistance in wheat (Ricciardi et al., 2010). Wheat (*Triticum aestivum* L.) is a hexaploid genome consisting three distinct homoeologous A, B and D genomes. Complexity of the genome in harbouring extensive repetitive elements means that genes tend to occur in clusters called gene islands (Feuillet et al., 2012). RWA resistant loci (*Dn*) from resistant sources were mapped in several mapping populations.

A summary of the RWA resistance loci is described in Figure 3.6 as shown, loci *Dn1, Dn2, Dn5, Dn6, Dn8, Dnx, Dn626580* and *Dn2401* were located in chromosome 7D (Liu et al., 2005) with SSR markers, *Xgwm111* being closely linked to *Dn1, Dn2, Dn6* and *Dnx* on chromosome 7DS (Liu et al., 2005). The *Dn4* locus was mapped on chromosome 1DS (Liu et al., 2002) and *Dn9* resistance gene was located on 1DL (Peng et al., 2007). Since the majority of the *Dn* resistance loci were found in chromosomes 7D and 1D (Figure: 3.7 ), the initial parental screening was carried out with 216 SSR molecular markers distributed through chromosomes 7D, 1D and 1B. Parental screening with 36 chromosome 7B SSR markers was included in the later part of the analysis. Entire genome wide screening of DH population was performed with DArT and GBS markers. Genome-wide association study (GWAS) was chosen to locate chromosome region for the resistance loci in this mapping population since GWAS provided good marker coverage and higher possibilities to identify potential markers in the region of interest (Pozniak et al., 2012). The association study performed with more than 10,000 SNP, DArT and SSR markers and the phenotype score confirmed that chromosome 7DS and 1DS had major association with RWA resistance.
3.5.1 Mapping for the South African biotypes

Segregation pattern in DH population following the infestation SA RWA biotypes 1 and 2 was 3:1 susceptible to resistant ratio and 1:1 for the SA RWA biotype 3. This pattern of segregation fits to two genes and single gene model for biotype 1 and 2, and biotype 3 respectively. Mapping results of this study shows RWA resistance on 7D in the same region of other Dn genes mapped on 7DS (Figure 3.7). Aphid resistance genes often occur as clusters within specific chromosomal regions (Valdez et al., 2012).

Several studies as in figure 3.7 shows Dn1, Dn2, Dn6, Dn8, Dnx, Dn626580, Dn2401 genes were mapped in this region from several resistance sources. This study has also confirmed that the same region contributes to acquire resistance towards the biotypes. Liu et al. (2001, 2002, 2005), Miller et al., 2001 and Du Toit (1987) mapped these loci on 7DS and identified they were linked to Xgwm111. We hypothesise that
the QTL at the 7DS (near centromere) is controlled by several loci through providing small additive effects from each locus. The loci at the region are tightly linked, segregate together and it is possible that the phenotype association described by QTL_RWA_SAB1_7D, QTL_RWA_SAB2_7D, and QTL_RWA_Trolling_7D on 7DS may in fact be a single locus comprising multiple genes. Multiple genes in a disease resistance QTL region for RWA has been suggested by Fazel-Najafabadi et al. (2014). A well characterized precedent for this possibility has been described by Manosalva et al. (2009) who reported seven of 12 rice germin-like proteins (OsGLPs) coding genes were tightly linked in a QTL in chromosome 8 of Rice (*Oryza sativa*) conferring broad spectrum disease resistance against many races of the pathogen *Magnaporthe oryzae*.

Another QTL for the resistance to the biotype 1, 2 and 3 was mapped in the 1DS in the region of *Dn4* (Figure 3.7). Single land race contributing RWA resistance with 2 major QTLs, one in 7DS and other one in 1DS has not been reported previously. Based on the LOD value (Biotype 1: 7DS-19.001, 1DS-14.45; Biotype 2: 7DS-11.43, 1DS- 9.89), it clearly showed that both QTLs were contributing in an equal basis to the RWA resistance.

A QTL from 1DS (LOD - 21.28) could be enough to contribute resistance to the biotype 3 and the QTL was in the same region of *Dn4* gene. It confirmed that region of DNA may possible to have multiple loci at the QTL. This study also confirmed loci at the 7DS are the driving force of RWA resistance in addition to other mapped loci. We hypothesize the QTL at the 7DS may have multiple genes for the resistance and that the resistance to RWA may have been occurred by recruiting any one of the genes or combination of genes at the QTL region. A minor gene effect was not detected in response to SA biotypes. Leaf rolling and leaf chlorosis components were combined to determine the reaction of the DH line in response to the SA biotypes’
infestation. Therefore the scoring methodology may possibly not detect minor gene effects with RWA infestation (Fazel-Najafabadi et al., 2014).

3.5.2 Mapping for the Turkish biotype
The phenotyping study with the Turkey Izmir RWA population revealed the segregation pattern of 1:3 resistant to susceptible ratio fitting a two genes model. The mapping with molecular markers and the quantitative scores to the resistance to RWA shows loci on the 7BL region associated with RWA resistance in addition to loci on 7DS that have been discussed in the SA biotypes. Gene(s) from these two loci appeared to be induced to acquire resistance against the Turkey Izmir RWA population. The additional resistance loci mapped on chromosome 7BL demonstrates that the Turkey Izmir RWA population differs from the SA biotypes 2 and 3. Apart from these two QTLs, 7BL and 7DS another loci involved in the Turkey leaf chlorosis resistance was mapped at the long arm of 7D (7DL). Involvement of 7DL in RWA resistance has been reported by Valdez et al. (2012).

3.5.3 Mapping for the Moroccan biotype
Following the infestation with the Moroccan RWA biotype, the DH population segregated in the ratio of 1:3 resistant to susceptible fitting the two genes model. However there were three loci for the leaf chlorosis on chromosome 1DS, 3BL and 7DS and another locus for the leaf rolling on chromosome 4DL (LOD 4.5). The lines showing resistance to RWA was contributed by all four loci from 1DS, 3BL, 7DS and 4DL and hence indicates more than just two loci contributing to the RWA resistance. We note that in this experiment the RWA assessments were conducted in an open field environment where RWAs were more prevalent and the number of RWA biotypes that were in the experiment was not clearly defined.
3.5.4 Comparative mapping study with consensus and POPSEQ maps

Comparative mapping of EGA Gregory x PI94365 linkage map with relevant consensus and POPSEQ maps show that the marker alignments are in order with few incidences of cross over. Mapped QTLs of SA biotypes 1 and 2, Turkey leaf rolling, Turkey leaf chlorosis and Morocco leaf chlorosis from this study falls in the region of RWA gene cluster on chromosome 7DS. The QTLs, SA biotypes 1, 2 and 3 and the QTL of Morocco chlorosis mapped on short arm of chromosome 1D area falls on the region of the $Dn4$ gene. Through the alignment of these regions with POPSEQ map means that it is now possible to access many more of the POPSEQ molecular markers. The number of POPSEQ markers available in the respective regions (1130, for the 1DS region and 14908 for the 7DS region) of the enlarged version of these maps can be accessed through https://ccg.murdoch.edu.au/cmap/ccg-staging. Sequences of these markers are publically available in the so-called survey maps at http://plants.ensembl.org/Triticum_aestivum/Info/Index (see also Chapman et al 2015). The scaffold sequences can be proposed to design markers for screening the parents to identify polymorphic markers.

3.5.5 Proposed model for the locus 7DS

The evidence increasingly support that eukaryotic chromatin is organised as independent loops (Heng et al., 2001; Heng et al., 2004) and smaller loops are formed towards the telomere and larger loops are integrated away from the telomere regions. The loops anchor on the nuclear matrix via a chromatin segment and as a basic unit, they are essential for DNA replication, transcription regulation and chromosomal packaging (Stein et al., 1999; Sumer et al., 2003).

To date, the majority of $Dn$ genes for RWA resistance have been mapped in the proximal region of the short arm of chromosome 7D and we proposed that they can be considered to be a cluster of genes tightly linked into an apparently single genetic locus. One of the loci contributing resistance to RWA biotypes from the PI94365
resistance source was also mapped in the same region. *Dn* genes are nearer to the centromere regions and there is a higher possibility of the *Dn* genes in that region to form a larger loop and act as a single locus.

We propose a model based on the principle of nuclear Scaffold/Matrix attachment regions (SS/MARs) model previously reported by Heng et al. (2004). *Dn* genes conferring RWA resistance at the 7DS locus can be considered to be the loop. The loop is attached to the nuclear matrix with via Structural Scaffold/Matrix attachment region (SS/MARs). SS/MARs is a chromatin segment of the loop which has a specific DNA sequence attached to it. The DNA sequence in the chromatin segment helps the loop anchor into the nucleus matrix. On other hand, each *Dn* gene in the loop is attached to its own Functional Scaffold/Matrix attachment regions (FS/MARs) as described in figure 3.7. These FS/MARS is (active in some cases and in-active in another case) a region for transcription/replication regulation. As in Figure 3.7 this repetitive gene model provides the opportunity for genes in the array to be recruited for resistance to a new RWA biotype and could account for resistance to new biotypes mapping to the same locus.
Figure 3.8: Possible structure of 7DS Russian wheat aphid resistance locus. The diagram of the nucleus in the left panel is from Appels et al. (1998)

Diuraphis noxia resistance genes: Dn1, Dn2, Dn6, Dn8, Dn 2401, Dn 626580, Dnx; SS/MAR-Structural Scaffold/Matrix attachment region; FS/MAR- Functional Scaffold/Matrix attachment region

3.6 Conclusion

Having host plant resistance to the devastating pest such as RWA is a sustainable solution to mitigate damage caused by the insect and it is also an environmentally safe method to control the pest. Genetic linkage mapping for agricultural pests and diseases and the traits plays a vital role in the cultivar development through the use of molecular markers. Several QTLs controlling RWA resistance have been mapped from RWA resistance sources. However the effectiveness of RWA resistance from
the RWA resistance loci is varied and it depends on the background into which $Dn$ genes are transferred and the possible involvement of the modifier genes which may control the expression of resistance genes (Valdez et al., 2012). Hence genetic background can play a vital role in the expression of major RWA resistance genes and the phenotype of individuals. In this study, we have mapped several QTLs for the biotypes and identified several molecular markers closely linked to the resistance loci. These molecular markers can be used to identify polymorphic markers and hence they can be successfully utilised in the pipeline of RWA-resistant cultivar development. A resistance PI 94365 line was identified by (Smith et al., 1991) against Russian wheat aphid and was argued to contain a single dominant gene (Dong et al., 1997). The present study demonstrates the value of PI94365 as a source of RWA resistance and in fact showed that the line possesses multiple resistance genes to RWA. DH lines developed through EGA Gregory and PI94365 showed resistance against the several biotypes and we have mapped the chromosomal region of the loci responsible for the resistance. The work in this Chapter identified a large number of new molecular markers linked to the resistance regions through alignment of the EGA Gregory x PI94365 to the POPSEQ maps (Figure 3.4, 3.5, 3.6) (Chapman et al., 2015). This high density of new molecular markers means it is now feasible to always identify polymorphic markers for tracing the RWA loci in a breeding program.
Chapter 4: Relating transcriptome and functional studies of genes induced by phloem feeding Russian wheat aphid to wheat gene model

Additional acknowledgement:
Mr Gabriel Keeble-Gagnère, Bioinformatics, Murdoch University: Providing advice on wheat genome annotation

4.1 Abstract
In a compatible interaction, Russian wheat aphid (Diuraphis noxia) is able to deliver elicitors into the host plants and can cause significant yield reduction reported in major wheat growing countries. Several published genes involved in the production of biosynthetic compounds were up regulated or down regulated with infestation of RWA. This study annotated 287 differentially expressed proteins from the published literature to the wheat genome and the genes were annotated into the categories of hydrolases, oxidoreductases, transferases, isomerases, signal transduction, pathogenesis proteins (PR), transport proteins, calcium ion binding proteins, ligase, lyase, replication, protein binding proteins, cytochrome c, antiviral proteins and electron transport proteins. We identified fourteen genes assigned chromosome to 1D, 7D and 7B that were hypothesized to be the gene loci in the RWA resistance loci regions characterised in the chapter 3. Possible protein models for those genes identified in the mapped chromosomes for RWA resistance loci in the generated DH population are presented. Investigation of proteins in the region RWA resistance loci describes potential gene networks involved in RWA resistance.
4.2 Introduction

Aphids are the largest group among the insects damaging the agricultural crops by removing photoassimilates (Smith & Boyko, 2007). Selection of plant tissues by the aphids depends on genetic architecture of both the insects and plants. In a compatible interaction, well-coordinated interactions take place between protein(s) encoded by the attacking insects and the host. When a non-coordinated interaction occurs in between proteins an incompatible interaction results and aphids are unable to cause damage on the plant (Botha et al., 2005). In aphid associated molecular patterns (AAMPs), the compatible vs non-compatible interactions are largely determined by the reactions in the plant to the oral secretions injected by the aphids into the phloem. Factors such as blockage of the point of entry into the phloem as well as the overall reaction to the chemical component of the oral secretions can determine the outcome for the plant aphid interaction (Nicholson et al., 2012). Oral secretions of phloem feeding insects consist of complex mixture of lipoprotein, phospholipids, carbohydrates and enzymes which involve in proteolytic, hydrolytic, oxidative or degradation of cell wall (Cherqui & Tjallingii, 2000; Miles, 1999; Tjallingii, 2006). These signalling compounds from aphid secretions induce plant defence signalling pathways, AAMPs, which lead to the production of several defensive compounds to counter aphid infestation (Ciepiela & Sempruch, 1999).

Plant tissues respond to aphid feeding in as little as 1 hour (Forslund et al., 2000). Following recognition of insects’ elicitors, plant cells generate ROS which initiate several signalling cascades involving the activation of defence and metabolic genes as a result of downstream production of defence and de-toxification proteins (Ciepiela & Sempruch, 1999). Defence signalling cascades include production of jasmonic acid (JA), salicylic acid (SA), ethylene (ET), abscisic acid (ABA) and giberellic acid. The signalling cascades associated with metabolic genes include glycolysis, tricarboxilic acid (TCA), pentose phosphate, and amino acid synthesis pathway. Differential expression of many genes involved in these plant pathways as a result of
Aphid feeding have been identified by the transcript profiling studies and provided a basis for studying changes in gene expression at the transcription level (Ciepiela & Sempruch, 1999; Smith & Boyko, 2007). The genes and gene networks include genes involved in the oxidative burst and hypersensitive response based cell death, cell wall modification, signalling cascades, transcription factors, photosynthetic regulation and the production of metabolites (Botha et al., 2005). Transcript profiling study conducted in the wheat cultivar containing a resistance (DnX) RWA gene and the susceptible cultivar to RWA has shown that many genes were differentially expressed by aphid infestation (Smith et al., 2010). Accurate annotation of the genes involved in RWA resistance in the wheat genome is paramount for downstream bioinformatics analysis and for the design genome wide biological assays. The genome sequence of major crop species are publically available or in the process of completion (Feuillet et al., 2012; plants.ensemble.org). An ordered draft sequence of the more complex allohexaploid bread wheat genome has been recently completed with >124 000 gene loci distributed across of the A, B, and D sub genomes (International Weat Genome Sequencing Consortium, 2014; plants.ensembl.org/Triticum_aestivum; Ross et al., 2004). The availability of sequence information for the wheat genome enables the annotation of genes involved in the defence mechanism against herbivore attack which has not been previously carried out. The objectives of this Chapter are:

(i) to annotate defence genes in the hexaploid wheat genome involved in defence signalling pathways that includes metabolome changes in resistance and susceptible plants against RWA infestation

(ii) to understand the gene-networks involved in RWA resistance in wheat
4.3 Materials and methods

Lists of proteins and their respective gene accession were gathered through publically available data bases including National Centre of Biotechnology Information (NCBI, http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov). Full length cDNAs to those accessions were retrieved through Graingenes (wheat.pw.usda.gov/cgi-bin/graingenes/est_fasta.cgi). The functional protein domains of the full length cDNA sequences were further analysed with NCBI Conserved Domain Search Service (Marchler-Bauer et al., 2009, Marchler-Bauer et al., 2011 and Marchler-Bauer et al., 2015) using default settings and the Pfam 28.0 programme (http://www.pfam.sanger.ac.uk) using protein sequence queries with an E-value cut-off of 1.0 (default). TRAES number for the cDNA sequences which were correctly matched to proteins were retrieved through EnsemblPlants-Triticum aestivum (plants.ensembl.org/Triticum_aestivum). TRAES numbers were taken to corresponding cDNA sequences with >95% alignment and with the cut of E value of ~50. Protein structure for the gene model and its function were identified using Phyre 2 annotation [Protein Homology/Analogy Recognition Engine; (Kelley et al., 2015)]. Expression of the genes at the different growth stages of wheat with RNASeq data base (Pingault et al., 2015) and their distances in the POPSEQ map (Chapman et al., 2015) were retrieved through Tritigate website (aestivum.accwi.org.au) at accwi.org.au, user ID: triticum, password: urartu.

4.4 Results

Several genes have been found to be differentially expressed at the significant level in RWA resistant or susceptible wheat plants as a result of interactions between proteins in RWA elicitors and their host proteins (Botha et al., 2005; Boyko et al., 2006; Lacock et al., 2003; Liu et al., 2011; Smith & Boyko, 2007; Smith & Chuang, 2014; Smith et al., 2010). In this study, 287 gene models showing significant differential expression with RWA infestation were annotated with respect to the wheat genome (Appendix: Supplementary Table II).
Although the proteins expressed by the RWA infestation found in literature were annotated to all the wheat chromosomes, this study focussed on the genes that were annotated to chromosomes 1DS, 7DS, 7BL, 3B (long or short arm of the chromosome 3B were not to be distinguished in the data base), 4AS and 4DL since RWA resistance loci in this mapping population were mapped in those chromosomes. Protein structures, RNASeq expression profile and POPSEQ distances were identified for the genes that were mapped in the region of RWA resistance loci (Table 4.1, relevant gene models highlighted in red).

A total of 12 genes were mapped on the short arm of chromosome 1D and among them, genes involved in signalling contributed a major proportion followed by genes involved in hydrolase and membrane proteins. The transcript profiles from the RNASeq data bases showed that the gene involved in membrane protein (Traes_1DS_474BD1144) and the gene involved in protein binding (Traes_1DS_0D10FE51D) were highly up regulated in leaf tissues at the two leaf stage (Zadoks 10). Traes_1DS_0DF78825D, Traes_1DS_CD25033C4, Traes_1DS_BD30088EB, Traes_1DS_27349324C, Traes_1DS_A171C7D59, Traes_1DS_A6733B734 and Traes_1DS_A373E79EA expressed in leaf tissues at the 2 leaf stage. Traes_1DS_A6733B734, Traes_1DS_A373E79EA and Traes_1DS_A6733B734, Traes_1DS_A373E79EA and Traes_1DS_321E8C254 and Traes_1DS_DBE2058BD show no expression in leaf tissues at the two leaf stage.

A total of 19 genes were mapped on the short arm of chromosome 7D. Genes involved in the hydrolase and transferase activity contributed a major proportion. Among the genes, transcript profile from RNASeq data base showed that a gene (Traes_7DS_309E71F44) involved in transferase and a gene Traes_7DS_52F1E4F62 involved in ribosome were highly expressed in leaf tissues at the two leaf stage. Genes, Traes_7DS_A2F956FD8, Traes_7DS_BCC35B081, Traes_7DS_28E2128F3,
Traes_7DS_546D3927E, Traes_7DS_303EC152F, Traes_7DS_351943FD9, Traes_7DS_5A68A26E9, Traes_7DS_E373FDD65, Traes_7DS_EC365BE37, Traes_7DS_3F6DCEAA8 and Traes_7DS_0A968BA86 and Traes_7DS_0B170AFF9 were also expressed in leaf tissues at the two leaf stage. Traes_7DS_E1BFD91BA, Traes_7DS_5A98193E8 and Traes_7DS_10C38526F1 show no expression in leaf tissues at the 2 leaf stage.

A total of 11 genes were mapped in the long arm of chromosome 7B. Genes involved in oxidoreductase activity contributed major proportion. Transcript profiles of the genes involved in oxidoreductase (Traes_7BL_0367BBFE6) and ligase (Traes_7BL_39451C0EC) shows these genes expressed at higher level in leaf tissues at the two leaf stages. Genes Traes_7BL_74071485F, Traes_7BL_CA6B7C9E6, Traes_7BL_580CFC05F, Traes_7BL_660FFDCE2, Traes_7BL_6A2BED3EA, and Traes_7BL_A51BC9795 expressed in leaf tissues at the 2 leaf stage.

A total of 7 genes were mapped in the short arm of chromosome 4A. Genes involved in transcription contributed major proportion in this chromosome. Transcript profiles show the gene (Traes_4AS_2BDA1260C) involved in transcription expressed highly in leaf tissues at the two leaf stages. The genes Traes_4AS_85B580603, Traes_4AS_2OEAF4CEC, Traes_4AS_2BDA1260C, Traes_4AS_2D88ED3F8 and Traes_4AS_705FE3DAC expressed in leaf tissues at the 2 leaf stage. Transcript profiles of the Traes_4AS_A79A68739 and Traes_4AS_7258345F9 shows no expression in leaf tissues at the 2 leaf stage.

A total of 10 genes were mapped in the long arm of chromosome 4D. Genes involved in transport proteins contribute the major proportion. Transcript profile shows genes involved in transcription (Traes_4DL_C083C804E) and transport (Traes_4DL_38FBC0AC7) expressed highly in leaf tissues at the 2 leaf stages. Genes Traes_4DL_BE50C5130 and Traes_4DL_4448E934B1 also expressed in leaf tissues at
the two leaf stages. Transcript profiles of Traes_4DL_D41CB81EA, Traes_4DL_CFC191A06, Traes_4DL_B81290546 and Traes_4DL_1184F6F68 show no expression in leaf tissues at the two leaf stage.

In this study, loci contributing to RWA resistance were mapped on the long arm of chromosome 3B. With available information from the genome sequencing database, it is unable to differentiate the genes of the 3B that belongs to long or short arm of the chromosome 3B. Therefore genes expressed differentially could not be allocated to short or long arm of the chromosome 3B. It was also not possible to identify the transcript profiles and the POPSEQ distances of the expressed genes through Tritigate website due to the underpinning database still being under development. A total of 28 genes were mapped on chromosome 3B - their expression in the leaf tissues at the 2 leaf stage could not be determined.

Transcript profile of the mapped genes on the chromosomes 1DS, 7DS, 7BL, 4AS and 4DL were able to identify the expression of the gene in the other tissues of the wheat plant specifically root tissues. Gene transcripts expressed in both leaf and root tissues are Traes_1DS_0DF78825D, Traes_1DS_CD25033C4, Traes_1DS_474BD1144, Traes_1DS_A171C7D59, Traes_1DS_A6733B734 and Traes_1DS_0D10FE51D in 1DS; Traes_7DS_0B170AFF9, Traes_7DS_BCC35B081, Traes_7DS_28E2128F3, Traes_7DS_303EC152F, Traes_7DS_E1BFD91BA, Traes_7DS_351943FD9, Traes_7DS_5A68A26E9, Traes_7DS_E373FDD65, Traes_7DS_EC365BE37, Traes_7DS_52F1E4F62, Traes_7DS_3F6DCEAA8 and Traes_7DS_0A968BA86 in 7DS; Traes_7BL_74071485F, Traes_7BL_CA6B7C9E6, Traes_7BL_580FC05F, Traes_7BL_39451C0EC, Traes_7BL_6A2BED3EA and Traes_7BL_A51BC9795 in 7BL; Traes_4AS_85B580603, Traes_4AS_20EAF4CEC, Traes_4AS_2BDA1260C and Traes_4AS_705FE3DAC in 4AS; Traes_4DL_B75BA7E6C, Traes_4DL_C083C804E and Traes_4DL_BE50C5130 in 4DL.
The genes expressed only in root tissues are Traes_1DS_A373E79EA in 1DS; Traes_7DS_10C38526F1 in 7DS; Traes_4AS_7258345F9 and Traes_4AS_2D88ED3F8 in 4AS; Traes_4DL_CFC191A06, Traes_4DL_B81290546, Traes_4DL_1184F6F68 and Traes_4DL_4448E934B1.

Table 4.1 provides the details underpinning the above summary of the genes that were identified for further consideration in Chapter 6. We note that the transcript profiles described for the 3B transcripts were not included in the table because the format of the outputs from Wheat-Expression.org was not consistent with the Tritigate format (the inclusion of the Wheat-Expression.org transcription profiles into Tritigate is under development).

The Phyre2 based annotations were generally consistent with annotations from other sources. Although Phyre2 annotations were treated with caution, since they were sometimes based on relatively small sections of the gene models, they were a useful source of possible function based on fundamental structure/function-features of the amino acid sequences.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gene models</th>
<th>Amino acid sequences of encoded proteins</th>
<th>Transcript profiles of gene model</th>
<th>Phyre² based annotation (Kelley et al., 2015)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Traes_1DS_0DF78825D POPSEQ distance is not available</td>
<td>MLDLADSLTVCASISSSSGETLNTTHHLSVYMKPL GSDFSGNVNAIAGATATPGTDPTFSLDVQIDQFI FYRDRCRDSITRDEPAPLNMLDFERALYTMDIG QNDITSILLYPDDEVAKLPHFAEIRKAIIEILKHN GARKFVIIHGTLGCLPAKLAMPRA5DGDILDE HGCIAKFNNAARKFNITLSEACDRLLKLKKISSIF VDMAFAIKYDLVANHTKNGIEKLMTCGGHGGP PYNYDPKRSCMGSDRLCKLGDKFSWDGVYHT DAAQISVASMAISGEVSPRMLTSVLKPAKSKA S</td>
<td><img src="image1.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="image2.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traes_1DS_CD25033C4 POPSEQ - 1D:7.36cM</td>
<td>MAGGGGRGREGEEYDYLFKVLIGDSVGKSN LLSRTTNEFCLSEKSTSGVEFATATRLHVEEIKKA QIWDATAGQERYBITSAYRAGALGAVLYDVTK PTTFNISRKLRELVDADAINIRIMLNGKTDLK DLRAVPADAGGYAEEAGLSEALMVE EAFQLLLDIVRASVKA AVASEEDRAGAAVGKVEG KTINVAADNGGEKKQCSCSA</td>
<td><img src="image3.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="image4.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accession</td>
<td>POPSEQ - 7D: cM</td>
<td>Sequence</td>
<td>Profile availability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traes_7DS_0B170AFF9</td>
<td>13.647</td>
<td>MALDIDQDLRSGEKLLDLGGLFLSKKWPK KKNGAIRGPMLTRDDSFRKGSHEMQRHK LGLSDPRRSNARQLSEPTEKVEVEKA KQDDGLSDLSTELKMRGAIADMLGTEIEGQ TKDLGHAEKDFDELNYRKGANTTRRLL GR</td>
<td>Available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traes_7DS_2F5418BA0</td>
<td>44.602</td>
<td>MGEIRVLNPRIAWECNYTDGTNNSGLDGLRLDP FHKLSYTKNLISIGCATLGIGTGGTGQENQLFFPIV NSCFSCFDASSMGSTKCVGMGCCETAFPNI SSFRTESRPIYNTSTQSPRSCTYFTFAEWDVFK FNHYYIINTFATKYTDGVPLVDWVGNKCSE AKMNGSYACQARNSQCRVSNGFYPGRCNSCQ GYEGNPYLOQGCGQDNECPEPNQSFYPCDGNC RNTDGNIYLCQSPGRSDDPKSIPCPADPOPKAL KVVLGIFSVFVMVCIFALRAGEYQKR</td>
<td>Profile not available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traes_7DS_A2F956FD8</td>
<td>76.49</td>
<td>MVAGAVTNPFGDGFYQGEREAPLEAAATACPYG YGKGAYPGNAGQLLVDGATGASYNAHGAHGR KYLPAFDPATSACSTLV</td>
<td>Available</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Traes_7DS_BCC35B081
POPSEQ – 7D: 44.602 cM

MGELAIAAGARALEWHTAKFEGACGAKAVP
TEAGTRKQCSNSCKKRYPVPDPVPVWMLVIDK
NRDALLSRQSRFVRMVSCLAGFIEFPGESLEEA
VRRETWEETIEVGVQRTHSSQPWPVGPNTMP
CQLMVGGFAAYAKSLHDVDKKELEDAGWHSE
DVVKALTFAEYKAQKSSALKNQICXCKAERGQ
SASSGSLVESEPAPMFYVGPAIAHLLSSWAF
EGAPKVPSSFSNL

Traes_4AS_85B580603
POPSEQ - 4A: 61.05 cM

MLTTCCCLTPEEAANATVEANATDPKSF
LPRRTGDLVITYDVQAYPTEYNALTVELEN
AKLGRDLNWRSLWSEWRGGFYSMKGAH
PLEDVNGCYYGAPQYOSLDQSVLNSC
EKKPVILIDPLSRYNDTQMKGEEHKCRNNGT
ILPKSMDAASQSKAFMQVFKMPPTTNRT
TKLFPANKISGGSSLNPYSQGVPVPS
PTGFNPNSLDSTTLAVATQVVCNITTA
KGAKPKCCVTFSAYNSVPCNTACGCPC
VNRGPGTCSTAPSMLLPEALVPFDNRT
QKAQAQLWQKHYNVPRPMPCDFGCQVSI
NWHVSDFNGWSARVTLFNGWGDVM
ANWFAAMVMDKAYDGFEKAYSFNATAE
GNNTFMQGLEGNYLKVQTNMSGSDYL
VPQFOQVSLSFTKLTDDVDAGDFPFTK
VFFNGDECAMQPFRPLSFGFRTHLSSAL
AWVLLMASSALLLQQ
**Traes3BF168400230CFD**

**POPSEQ** distance is not available

**RNASeq profile is not available**

**Traes_1DS_27349324C**

**POPSEQ** – 1D: 0.0 cM

**PDB header:** oxidoreductase  
**Chain:** C  
**PDB Molecule:** cytokinin oxidase 2;  
**PDBTitle:** structure of maize cytokinin oxidase/dehydrogenase 2 (zmcko2)  
Confidence: 100% ; % ID: 13

---

**MGMKRCIVPSILLMLSIALLGDRPSVDDEVG**
TILLPSQGQVADQQAAAMAPRWPXKCDPRCT  
RSIPPICTCVDREAFCACTCAYVSTRNPLSVQC  
QDQYVDGPGRICRPWECDDSAACTKTDTDPPCTR  
CGDEVEQACPDKCSEASTSNPSLVCKDADF  
AIPPTCTPPEALAGGN

**MPALATSVQHIHEETMAERGGLTFLLGLFL**
GLAGSPSSPEPEVCAHTGTSCTTVNVSFPDR  
TVCAANATFPRTEEELVAAVAAAAAKKVKV  
ATRHSDFSFLACPGGRGDTTIISTKLNVTSILDA  
ARKLMTVEGSMVLQDUALQAAEAGLPHSFPY  
WYGTVTIQLATGAGHSSLWIGXSAVEYVVG  
MRIVTPALAGQFGAVRELVDGVAVKSLL  
GVLGVQVQTVLALQPMPKRSYVFETRDMĐLPL  
AQAAXWGLHCEFMDAWLPGWYKVRKDN  
RVPVSTKGHGLDLYGKSYNPTALITRDATEER  
LEEDNSDJARCLAARPVSAFLQGYGFTNDSGF  
FTGWVPVGQNRIGAGTCISPEDGGLSTCTWD  
PRJRSFFYSSSFIALSKAPPSIAEMQKURDLKPC  
AFGCGLDATGVLRLYVKASSALYLGKSESIDFDTFT  
YYRSYTQGEPRANDSVDVELEQLACKYDVPH  
WGKNRNFADFQVIAXYPKAAEFKVKARYDPP  
GIFSSEWDSQVLGKGSNNMAEKSCCGIEGICS  
DDSHCAPEGYFCHPGKVTDAVRCSTRRTFDG  
DLLKEQ
Protein models with similar designation but no RNASeq profiles include:

- **Traes_7DS_0467D80FB**
- **Traes_635FA1D7E**
- **Traes_72929F5D3**
- **Traes_7DS_8990E8E56**

```plaintext
MVY5KPRQLLTNEIPLIVDDFRRAARNAEGFD
GVEIHGAGYLYEQFMKDSSNDTDEYGGSELE
RCRFAVEVIDAIINEIGADRGLSPFVDYMDCC
DSNPHALGNMYMVQLKNGHFVYCHMVEPR
MAIVDGRQRIPHGLLPFRKAFKGTGFAAGYDRE
EGNKVFADGYADLVAYGYFLANDPDPKRFELDS
PLKYDRKTTYLDQPIVGYTVFDPLGEGSNAE
```

- **Traes_7DS_546D3927E**

```plaintext
SLDCNIKHAVDIQDGKNVSL5FSKFGKALLJIVNV
ASOOGIANTYELSRLYEVYKKTQFIEFAQCN
QGFQFEPGNSNTQIKQFACTRFKAEFPIFQDKVDV
GFPATIPYKLFKSSAGGGMDVDFVSEKFLEVDK
NGKVVERYPPTSPFQIEVRESSLWLY
```

- **Traes_7BL_63C18410D**

RNASeq profile is not available

Protein model wasn’t identified
Traes_7BL_0367BBFE6
POPSEQ - 7B:51.193 cM

MISNHLLFKLASGEFQGDQPIALKLLGSER
SLOQALEGVMAMLEDSYPLRREVSGIDPYVIF
FEDADWALLIGAKPRPGPGVERAALDING
QJIAEQQKALNVANSRKVIIVGNPCNT
NALICLKNAPLPKANHALTLDNRAKC
QLLAKGVFVIDKSMTWGNHTSSTQVD
FLNAKINGTPVKEIKDFTWLFEEDFTTVQK
RGGVLQKWGRSAASTAVSDMRLSV
TPTPEGDWTSTGTYTTTGNYGIAADIVFS
MPCKSKGDGYELVKVMDMLFWGRK
KEELIUEARVCHLTGEGNAFDLPGDTMLGEM

Traes_4AS_20EAF4EC
POPSEQ - 4A:57.601cM

MFWALFVLGHDCGHGFSSSPKNLSVVG
HILHSSLVYPNYGWRISHRTHQQNHGHVE
KDESWHPLQRLNLDNMNKKLRFSMPF
PMLAFPLYLFARSPGKEGSHFNPNSDLFQP
NEKDDVLSTASWMLAMIGVGLATFLMVGP
LMKLKLYAVPVFVFMWLDFVTYLHIIIGH
EDKVPHYRGEWYLSLGRGGLTDLRHYGLI
NNHHHDGTHVHHLPQOPHVNYLVEAEAA
AKPVIGNYKEPEKAPFLHQLLQLSTERL
EDHY85DTGDIVYQSESETSTGQSSD

Traes_4DL_B75BA7E6C
POPSEQ – 4D:54.756 cM

MSYVLRDVLXGLAAAAARDSWLVWPL
YWAAGTMTFWALFVGHDCHGFSASNP
PKLNSVHILHSSLVYPNYGWRISHRTHH
QNHGHVEKDESWHPLQRLNLDNMNKK
KLRSFMPFPLAFLFARSPGKEGSHFNPNSDLFQPNEKDDVLSTASWMLAMIGVGLATFLMVGP
LMKLKLYAVPVFVFMWLDFVTYLHIIIGHEDKVPHYRGEWYLSLGRGGLTDLRHYGLINNHHHDGTHV
HLVEAEEKPVIGNYKEPEKAPFLHQLLQLSTERLEDHY85DTGDIVYQSESETSTGC
AOSSD

Traes_4AS_20EAF4EC
POPSEQ - 4A:57.601cM

MFWALFVLGHDCGHGFSSSPKNLSVVG
HILHSSLVYPNYGWRISHRTHQQNHGHVE
KDESWHPLQRLNLDNMNKKLRFSMPF
PMLAFPLYLFARSPGKEGSHFNPNSDLFQP
NEKDDVLSTASWMLAMIGVGLATFLMVGP
LMKLKLYAVPVFVFMWLDFVTYLHIIIGH
EDKVPHYRGEWYLSLGRGGLTDLRHYGLI
NNHHHDGTHVHHLPQOPHVNYLVEAEAA
AKPVIGNYKEPEKAPFLHQLLQLSTERL
EDHY85DTGDIVYQSESETSTGQSSD

Traes_4DL_B75BA7E6C
POPSEQ – 4D:54.756 cM

MSYVLRDVLXGLAAAAARDSWLVWPL
YWAAGTMTFWALFVGHDCHGFSASNP
PKLNSVHILHSSLVYPNYGWRISHRTHH
QNHGHVEKDESWHPLQRLNLDNMNKK
KLRSFMPFPLAFLFARSPGKEGSHFNPNSDLFQPNEKDDVLSTASWMLAMIGVGLATFLMVGP
LMKLKLYAVPVFVFMWLDFVTYLHIIIGHEDKVPHYRGEWYLSLGRGGLTDLRHYGLINNHHHDGTHV
HLVEAEEKPVIGNYKEPEKAPFLHQLLQLSTERLEDHY85DTGDIVYQSESETSTGC
AOSSD
MLTLQMDAPLIRDPSLRAGGCHASRGVS
GGPTPIDLQKTNSWKLVNVSVTGATGMI
SNHLLFLASGEVGQDQPAILKLGLSSESV
HALEGVVMELQSDLYPLREVSIGIDPYPF
EDADOWTIGAKPRPGMERAGIVDING
QIFAEGKALNAVARSNKVIVYGNPCNT
NALICLKNAPNLKPNHAFALTLDNRKAF
QLALQAGVFKDSNMTIWGVSHSTTTQVP
DFLNAKISGRVPLKEVKTQWLEEDFSTTRVQ
KRGGVVLIEKWGRRSSAATAVSIVDAMRSLV
TPSSEGDWFSTAVTTGNYGalEDLVS
MPCRSKGDGDYELVQDGMDDFLWDRIRK
KSEAEALIE

MVVIAIKCPTAEVYVVIDSKPRIHAWNNDLYPIYE
PLLDVVKACRGNLFSTDEVHIAADIGFPSV
YTPKSTRIGAQGKADLYWESARMAGVSN
DKIIIDESTVPSLAESTGATDILDKFDVRLVGRE
TPEGRKAVOAIEVYAYVWSEENIVTTNWSD
ELSKLAAANFLA

TRAES3BF047400040CFD_g
POPSEQ distance is not available

MAALTGAAALLLSLALIAIASGNTEDGILDLYSOR
QVKKDPNVLQSWDPPTLVNPCTWHTCTCNNI
NSVIRDLGNAALGGVPGLGMVNLQYLELF
GNNSGIPIPATLGNLTVSLDLVRNLTGAIPAS
LGNIHTLFRRLHGNKLAGGIPALSGLNRLQTLE
LQENMLTGTVPELVSLVSLGHLTELNVAKNSLA
GTVK3KPRVATVQDITXTRL

RNSeq profile is not available
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trait_1DS_321ERC254</th>
<th>POPSEQ distance is not available</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MAKLMCLCFIILTVAVSADECEGDRRAMIEC</td>
<td>AGYTKEEKIYMCEMEKVAYVANFCKKPFPHGYKC GSYTPPPLY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trait_1DS_9696ADD50</td>
<td>POPSEQ – 1D: 9.09cM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MQILHFDIKPHNILLD5FVPKVADFKLAKLYPR</td>
<td>Profile not available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GDSFVPLSAMRTGVRTVGYVAPEMISRSFGVISSKSN</td>
<td>VYSGMALLLEMAGGRNADPNGSSQAYYPS WYQDLTQEAGEESPVAADMKHELEKKCVGL WICOMRSDWPTMEVIEAGDLOQMPSS RPFFCDEGHVEDSYQFTSALTAVSEEFSAVESE EDDV</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Traes_1DS_BD30088EB

**POPSEQ:** 1D: 9.09 cM

```
MQILHD1KPHNILILLDSFVVKADGLAKLQPR
GDSFVPSLRMGIVGAPEMRSGVIVSKD
VYSFGLMLEMAGRMRADNPMMSSGQAYPPS
WYVAKLTKREAGEEPSPVAAADHELEKLCVVG
LWCQMRSCDRTPMGIEILEAGTLSQMPSR
PFCDGQHIHVDEYHTSLTVVSEEESTAVSEE
DNV
```

### Traes_1DS_DBE2058BD

**POPSEQ** distance is not available

```
MAKLMLCLFILTIAVASEDCEQRAGIKEC
AKYQWQPANPKLPSDCACCVQKANIPCLC
AGVTKEREKIKCMEKVAVYANFCKKPPHGYKC
GSYTFPPPA
```

### Traes_7DS_303EC152F

**POPSEQ** – 7D: 44.602 cM

```
MAWPCCPGKDCGNVNPYPPGRETGCDFREPFPNV
TCNETGAYLASTEKVLIDINLTVGEIRLVNPCISW
ECNYTNGTSNSGDSGLDHFKLHSSNTKKUNSI
GCTATLGLIIGTQKGNQEFPIVNTCYSVDAN
SVDDSTCICMGCCQTPLPNSSFTNTSSSLTF
TNSASQSFSCSYPVEEAFDRKFPVRSYSSTNFL
NKXTDGPLLWVGNSCSEATKMGSSYAC
KDMMNCSVDVSNPGYGRNCSESGYEGNYPQLG
GCQDINECOPMNPPQYPQGCTNTVNGYFCF
PSGRSDDPKSKIPCPADPKLXVVLGLSFSAFL
MVCIFAILQAQYKKLEKDKFFDFDNGGQQLY
RQIMKSQVDTKFTQEDLKATNFDFDSRELGR
GGHGTVKGLKDDRVSVAKRSKIMNV
```
Traes_7DS_E1BFD91BA

POPSEQ distance is not available

SGVIGVSPINCWVRNGEPYSRKKQFVYPFAVLDFILFVGPNSYSQLLHGLTGTQLLL
LVVATLTQLQHATAYESESSGIRAMDPC
PDKCGSVPYPFGTGGCFQEPFDVCTNA
TPGPLYASTRVILDINLAMGERIVLNPRIA
WECNYNTGNTS3GSGDLTLDPFKLSNTKNKLISIGCATLG

TRAES3BF050800220CFD_g

POPSEQ distance is not available

MKQQGFGLRPESQRFRLLSIVVGCLVSTFLSL
TRPSTVFDLSPKAMWEELEETSTPAPSAVKT
KPSSSSSPRGRLDRFDVAPKQGDAGHRGQPEQ
SAGEKETTETWVKDTVIQESSAVAAERAEQEEAE
QGHSDAGAGAGATEDMPGATEVEEVRDAAYPT
RAAATAPAVETTPATTTTHRRHQDJLPERAT
GGRRMKLQAPATTEQQQLPTPGRLEAPER
AARDDQFCQQPLPLCDFSDRSSVCDFTGDMRME
ANTSSFVTVVAATAAAQSHKVRPPYRRGQDC
MGVRPEITVRDASTSSTPPPQCRTPRHSPAYTF
SGGYGTGNIHDFSDVLPLYNVTWHRYGRDVQLV
MANVLPWLKDKLRELSPHLPALAVAAA
KGETHCFRHAVSLRAHRELIERDRSDPGGLATP
DFTFRIRRALSILPDAPTGLADGMGRKLRIAR
HRRLLINLDMARVAAEANFEAVSESDVGDSI
SRVGEAINSAVDLGVHGAGLNMFLAPGAT
LVQVVPWGLQWARMYDYGPAEAMGLRVR
QYIEVGESELLKDYTPRGRHKITDTPSLSHKKGFGF
MRRTLMDQNI TTLGLRFRGVLHQLAGNYLVQ

RNASeq profile is not available
Traes_1DS_474BD1144
POPSEQ – 1D: 47.767 cM
MAACRGFFECCLRLNFFLTGALAVGAYGIGYLL
VEWMMRSGGGGAPPSPPPAAEELTFGRPMMLT
VVALEGGSSFDKLPKAWFYLFYGAVGIVSVLF
GCIAGGRNTCCCLGCSFVLLLILAEAGAAAFF
DHSWSDKVIPVDNFTDFMNDLNEWKIA
WVALGVVVFVEFLFLLAVRAMKPAEYDSDD
EGGTARSTSIRQPLHSGQANAPATGVPVPLDQAR
SRANDAWSQMREKYGLDTSQFTYNPSATRYQ
QNGAPPASERSRCTVM

Traes_1DS_A171C7059
POPSEQ - 1D: 47.767 cM
MAANGNDGLCVAEPRSAADDPLNWKAAEELS
GSHDLAVKMVEEYRRPVVMEGALTAIQVQA
AVAAAGGARDELARSGVTESSDDVMASAM
ANGTDGTVTGGGAHTHRRTKEGGALRERL
FLNAGAFGTSGDGVPLAATRAMLVRNNTLQ
QYSGIRFIELETIALLNANVPTCPLMTRITASG
DLVPLSVYAGLVGRPVNAVAPDGTKNAAEAE
FKIAGIQGIFELQKEGLAMVNGTAVGSGLAS
VLFEANLAVLAEVLSAVFCVMEANGPVEYDHLTL
HKLKHLHPGQIEAAMAMEHLEGSSMMALAXLKG
ELDPLMXKQDQARYLRTSPQWLPGQIEVARAA
KSIEREINSVNDPLIDVSRGKAIGHFNGFTGPIG
VSMDNTRLAIAAIGKMFQAFSSELNDFYNNGL
PSNLGSQSRNPSDLYGFGAEIAMASYSCLEQFLG
NPVTNVQSAEQUHNDVSNGLGSSRTAEADD
LKLMSSTFLVALQUADHRHELLENVKNAVNCVT
RVARKTLTNMDGGLHNARFCEKDLQQTIDREA
VFAYADDPCSANYPLMKMMRVLVHEHALANGE
AERNKETSFSKVFATFEQQACALPQVEAARG
AVENGTAEPNRIADCRSYPFLFYRKLGLTGVYI
TGEXKTRSGEEDVKEFVIAANQKGKHANALLECLE
WNDEPLPIC

PDB header: lyase (C=100, ID= 47)
Chain: A: PDB Molecule: phenylalanine ammonia-lyase;
PDBTitle: crystal structure of a taxus phenylalanine aminomutase
Confidence: 100% ; % ID: 47
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gene</th>
<th>POPSEQ</th>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>RNASeq Profile</th>
<th>Protein Sequence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Traes3BF040500030CFD</td>
<td>POPSEQ distance is not available</td>
<td>MAVRNLTVAA&amp;CAAAAAAQAASNVRATY HYPARHCNWDGLAPAVSYCATW/DASKLPS WRGKYWTAFCPAGAHGQAACGKCLRTNP ATGAQVTAR1VIDQCAANGGLDLDWDTVFTKIDT NGVGYQGHLNVNYQFDRCR</td>
<td>RNASeq profile is not available</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traes_1DS_A67338734</td>
<td>POPSEQ – 1D: 46.631cM</td>
<td>MGSSTGSGLDAGFTTTPHFTTSFTELLSSGSGGSGD AERSRPGFR6NRGGRAGAPKFSQAPQPSLPISSPFS CFSIPAGLSPAEELLDSPVVLNYSHLASSPTGIAAPA RRIDWQASADLNTQFDPPCRGDSGFLFGSFHN AVKSNATVNAQANCLPLFKKEQOGQGQQQVEV VNISSSGGGNKQGEDGYNVRKGYQVDDKVG SENPSYKCYTNCSMKKKEVSLAGDRITQV YKGAHDKPLSSTRNSSGCAAVAAEHDGANS EHSQPTPNSVTFGDDAEQGLQSLDAEPVT KRKKHADNGSEEGSGTGGCGKPVAPRVLYQTL SIDIIDDGFRWRRKQYQKVQGGNPNPSYKXCT TVGCPVRKHERASHDNDITVIGYKGNHEDV VGRGRLPATSSDSGGSWPIAQPAPYTLLELM TNPAAGHRGAYAGAFFQRTKDPRDFMDVESL LC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traes_7BL_74071485F</td>
<td>POPSEQ - 7B: 51.193 cM</td>
<td>MVCADAALETPLLVPSVEMISHGVTLLLS HVITSLSWTSFQRYVPMNASSTLTLQQMF ERRALLAYRFLVPAHGSTQNSGRDGLS DCRLMDKSTELVLYEDKDGDWMLVGG DVPTWMTDSCRRMIRMKGSDAVGLAP RAAEKSNOQKWQKG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strain</td>
<td>POPSEQ</td>
<td>Position</td>
<td>Gene Region</td>
<td>Protein Sequence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traes_4AS_A79A68739</td>
<td>POPSEQ – 4A:9.1 cM</td>
<td>MIPAVACGVDRTAMVEVSPIKTSWSPEED ALLVALVRQHGARRWSVISAVGPGTRGKSCLLR WCNQLSPAVQHRFTVQEDALIAAQAQRYGANK WADARLPPGRTDNSKWHNWSNLRRQRRAK AMAAAATAARVASSSSSSGAVRBAKMQREEQV MMVRNRPAPAVRGAATAVIDRPMNLTSLL GLQPMDKASEEAKAEEKTTPPVGYGD VRLMAAIRQVVREVERQAOQGLYLSVMMATTA ARVDGASSSDHPTNGHH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traes_4AS_2BDA1260C</td>
<td>POPSEQ - 4A:61.015 cM</td>
<td>MMGGGLLLMDQGMAFSGVSNFVDLLQQ NGADKLNLFGLMPQTSSSGDCVQMEG DLVDPPNFPDAGEDDSDDVDIEELE RMRMWRDMKLKLKLQKSQRSGKEQAAG GGAGGDLKPRQQSEQQARRKSAQGQD GILKYLMLMMKVCLCAQFQVFYGIIPEKGP VSASDNRLAVWKEKVRFDNQPAIAAK YQADNAPGSEELASGTAPSHSLQELQD TLGSLALQHCDPVRRPFLEKISPP WWPSSDEEEWPELIGKQDQPPPYKKP HDKLKAWKVSTVPAKEIKHMSDIEKIIRLY RQSKCLQMDTKEISTLWAVQKEEELEF MRLHPGVRPPASPAGGAISFASSNSSSEYD VDLADDCKGDEAGTHKMMADDPFANL GAAILNDKFLMQAPMKETGDMEYYQKR SVAAEFPELMNLRVTQNCNVQCPHSDY GYGFLDRNARNHRTYCKYNDLPSPAEN KATPPAPPQVFFAAQYQNQHLNLDFO LPMDQGRSAELMNMYDTPATANKNM GNDVTVIERNPAITPVMDGEGFFQGNGI GGNGDSMFSVSNMQQQAOQPPQQ QQQQQQQAPAOQQQFFIADDAAQQFEN QMGSISGASDFRFGSGFMSGTVDDQYQK NDGPNWYY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Traes_4DL_D41CB81EA POPSEQ - 4D: 61.58 cM
MEMPAPIKTSWSPEEDALLVALVRQHG ARRWSVISAGVPGRGSKCRCRLWCNQLSP AVQHRPFTAQEDALIIAQARYNGKWDIA RLLPGRTDNSVKHNWNSLRCQORDRAK AMAAAAAARAAAAASSSSSSGAARAKTQEQ

Traes_4DL_C083C804E POPSEQ – 4D: 54.756 cM
MMGGGLMDQGMFAFSGVHNFDLLQQL GNGADKNLGFGLMPQTSSGDQCVMGEG DLVDPPTDNPDAGEDDDDDDVDDIEELE RRMWRDMKMLKLRELLQQGSRKKEQAAA GGGVGDGLKPRQSQEQARRRKMSRAQD GILKYLMKMEVCRAGQFGVYGIIPERGKPV VSGASDNLRWWKEKVRFRDNGPAAAK YQAQNAVPSSELASGTPSHLSQELQQT TCLGSLALMQHCDPQRFLEKGISPP WWPSGDEEWWPELPGKDQOPPPYKPP HDLKAKAWXSVLTVIHKMSPDIEKIRRLV RSQKCLQDKMTAKEISTWALVQKQEELF MRLHPGARPAPASSGIAISFNASSEYD VDLADDCKGDEAGTHKMAMADPTAFNL GAAILNDFLMQAPMKETADMDEVYQKR SAVAEEPEMLNMRVYCTNVCQPSTEDY GYGFDRNARSSHTQYTCYNDPPLPSAEN KAAPPAPQVQFPAYQNHGHLNLDQFG LPMGDQGSRSAELMNMYDTAPATNKM GNDDVTIIERPNATPQAGMDQGFFQGN GIGGNGDSMFVPSAMESMQQQQQQQQA QQPOQQQAPAPQQQFPQDDAQAPQGNQ MGGISAGDFRGFSFNGMSGTVDYPQXNGDNWYY
TRAES3BF109900090CFD_g

RNASeq profile is not available

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sequence</th>
<th>RNASeq profile is not available</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MVRKLDGGGRGRLAEAVEAKHAGALHLAS GQNLEVCEYLVEDGVNVDAVEAGRTPLVWA IIVGGGQDVUKLYLDDHGANPNDARTGTPHEL AVERGHCEVELLSSRGAVYDPFSTIGTPLVHA AERKQEGAFKLLHDHADNCGLNGLFTPLNIAI ERSVCKCVKLVRKAGADVGPINAPLQGAARLG LTDAJKCLLLADADPNRDEEHGHWPIQLAY FGTGKDEVILVGRTRPVARDVSVGDSFGYLYA QPKLEDLPLSKMTVAELKKEGSKAMYKQDYKAA LEIYNMAITLDHONVIDPVRIGNRGCRLRLHRDGA LNDAXICRJQPDPCPHACWLEGYSYLLQQEFEKA CDSFLDAVLKDGPVHGIEKALRALKLILESADAD KXNGVEGPGYRPVLYHH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TRAES3BF117700060CFD_g

RNASeq profile is not available

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sequence</th>
<th>RNASeq profile is not available</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MLPEGREEGAGTSATKAMSVSLSDKGRGYVR QVTGRHMDTDLHVAARAGDAALRALDEAAS VVAVVHEEGQLEAVRRVAAAEANEGTPLLA AAPRGLHENVELLRHLDAQGVAKNGRSGYDAL HVAAREQGHAVLQEMRLHRDRAFXTFGPNANT TPLSAAATGHAEXVKKLEEQQDFLQGEMAKDN GXNALHFAAQRGHMEVKLALKEDPOQLARRND KGQGADLHAGKMTNCVSLRALVADPAVMIL PDKNXNTALHVATRKRAEIVIVLRLPDTVHNA LNRDKHTADFIAEGELPHCESSEKIDLSQHGLRL SRELNQPDRLRTVEKIDVHFTQETQTRTKNK NVHGIAKELRLHRREGINATNSVTVAVLFATV AFAAFTPQGNNVEVAVQVTASRIFNAPL ALETSLLAVVQVQTSTVREGKTVSERKVAVEYNKLM WLSAYCCTTISFISASYVVLGRHFAQWAAILVSGG VTTMTGVGTLMTYFVSDKRMRKIRKKEKSMRR SGGSSWVNDNESETENQVYAL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protein ID</td>
<td>POPSEQ Distance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRAES3BF267200010CFD_g</td>
<td>distance is not available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSSYSSLSVSPGEGIQGGYADGGGDHHDDMAAAA NYLSFSCFDFGEEYSSLAEAAATAYPHUAAQQQQA PTOQADSISHSGKAAATTSQSGDLNDINTLTSDDA RSKGSKFAKFRGREMVEVLDDGRRYWKYGGKMKV KNSPNPNRNYRSCSSGCRKVRRVDRDIDRERFVI TTYGDILLLDNPURPGRCAQGSLLAQTRVDEEG SSPLPVGQRCFLDTMKHAAGSQQGCTPV QPRKLRDN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRAES3BF001100080CFD_g</td>
<td>distance is not available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPPAAMAPPQPASAGIDPLYDELWHACGPGLV TVPVRGDLVYFQHIEQVEASMNQVAGNR MLRVDPSLCLRVRINVELKAAEDTDEVQAVM LMEPENQEMAVDKSTTSGATPPRPAPVSRFCK TLATDSTSHGFVSLRHADCLPLPDMQTSP PTOQELVAKDLHGMWRHFRHFGRGQPRLLQG GSWSFVSSKRLVAGDADDFFLRSEGLRGGVRR AMRQLPNPSVSSSHMLGVLATWAHINT KSMITTYKPRTRSPEFIPPDQMYE5SVKNYSIG MRFGRMFEDEELEQFTGTVTGGNLDOQLWP ESNWSRSKRVQWEDEPSAPRPDRVSPWKEPASS PPVNLPLSRLKPRPNVPPSPSSVLKEGAT KIDMDSAQAQQRQQNWMVQQQEHMTLRTN NLTASNDSATVQKPMWSWPSNPNKNAHASA FQQRPSMNDNMQLGRCADSGAQCFSQDSQSQ FFMQTDGEPNPRHSFKNQFOQDSARRHFSDP YTKMTQETANEFHWNSOSTYVGNPRDQDSGF RFEHPSNVRLQQCQSPVEQPRIRPASIAPV DLEKAREGSFKGIFGFKVDDTSTPSNHLSSMAAI HEPVLQIQASATLQLQHTADCIPFLSTDGAT TENEKISQAPHSKVDVQSXRHGASTRRSTCVH KGQVGLRSGVSLDSKGYDELADLIRMEFEDQ ELMSSNKDWOIYVTDPEGMMDMLVGDIPWEFF CNIVKIDFYITKEVQKMNSKSSAPRKKEGSGDA DGANEKAHLATSSHLDN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Traes_7BL_CA6B7C9E6

POPSEQ: 7B: 64.839 cM

MLRCSSASGCHWERVSMSPRQGSSQP QFMTSVGQNNNLNSPQGPTLDDVQDI VPEKSNSWKNLFSYIGPFLVSIAYDPGOFN FTEDLQAGAQYKELLWILLICSSCAALVQL AAAASLGVGTGIHAECRAEYPKVTNFLWI LAEAVACDPVEIVGTALNMMLPKIPWC GVLITGLSTMLLLFQQYGVKLEFLIAFLVF LiATCFLVGLSYKPSNSSEVRFLVPFEPKGD GATGLASILGAMVMPHNLHSLAVLRSKR VPRSVHGKEACRFYMIESAFALTVAFLNIS IIISVGAVCVSDNLNPEDRMNCNDLDLNK ASFLLLKNLGNWSSKVFSIALLASGQSSTT GTYAGQVMMGGFDLMTPWLRLNNTNRS LAIVPSLVLSLEGSSAAPKLIIASMLSFELP FALPVLPFTSSKXSMGHTNSRFISVLTW AISSFIMVIIIYFLTSFVRLLLLHSGLSTVSQV FSGIFGLGMLIYIAAILYLVRKRNKTCPLTL ECDAKLGDAIGHTEGSGLHLPREDISM QLPHQRPSASLD

Traes_4AS_7258345F9

POPSEQ: 4A: 57.601 cM

MPPGGFASVAPSVGVEFEAKTPVIVSCIMA ATGGLMGDFGDSGGSVMDDDDLFEEFP AVLRRKNQDKESNYCKYDNLQSLFLFTSLY LAGLTTFFASYTTRRLGRLMLAVGFHII GGFNNGAQNAMLMLGIRRIGGCGVGFANQ AVPLFLSEIAETRIRGGLNLIFQLVNTIGLFA NLVNYGSTKHPWGWRILSAGIPAAML TLGLALVTDTPSLSERHGHEELGVLRKIR GTDNVEPFENEIEASRIAEVKEHPFRNL QRRNRPQVALLQFOQFTGIAINFMYA PVLPNLGSDKSALSYAVITAGVNVLATLVL SVAADAVRARRLLLEAGQMFRLSQQVIA VVLLGIKTDSDNLHGWVALVMMYCTY VASFAAWSWGPLLWILPSETPFLETRSAQ Q STVCMVNLFTFLIAQAFLMLCHLCHFAIFIF FSXAWVLVMSVFVLFFLPETKNVPIEMTDDK VVWQHFWKRYMDDDHHHHNNANG KNATV
Traes_4DL_CFC191A06

POPSEQ: 4D: 54.756 cM

MPGGMFASAPSVEAEKTPVIISCMA
ATGGLMFGYDVGISGGVTSMDDFLREFFPP
AVLRKRNQKESNYCKYDQGQLQTSSLY
LAGLATTFASYTTTRRRLLMLIAGVFFII
GVIFNGAANQLAMULIGRIILLCAGVGFANQ
AVPLFLSEIAPTIRGGLNLIFQLNVTGILFA
NLVNYGTSKIHGWGRLSLASLIPAMML
TLGALFTTPNSLIERGHLEEGAVLKRIR
GTVNPEFNEIEEASSRIAEQKVHPFRNLL
QRRNRPQLVIAVLLQFQQFTGINAIMIYA
PVLFNTLGFKDLAYSAVITGAVNVATLV
SVYAVDRAGRALLLEAGQVMLSLQV/VIA
VVLGKVTDKSDLHNGLGWALLVVMVCTY
VASFAWSWGLWLIPSETPLETRSAQQ
SVTVCVNLLFLIFLAQAFSLMLCHLKFAIFIF
FSAVVLMSVFWFLFPLPETKNPIEEMTSDK
VWKQHWFKRFMDDDHHHNIAANGK
NATV

Traes_4DL_38FBC0AC7

POPSEQ distance is not available

MASRTFSAACLALLVLANTFLAGDACGSCK
HKTPPPASPSPPSTTPCPPPPSSGGTS
CPTDLKLQGACAVLGLNVGVPASSG
GDKCCSLLGGDLADEAACLCTAKXANVGS
IVLNIPVKLSSLNYCGRKAPKFGQCA
Traes_4DL_B81290546

POPSEQ distance is not available

GQCSDALKLRCANVLGLLGLKVGVPAH
DECCPLLQGLVLDAAVCLCTAVARNVLGI
HLNVPGVISLHNCGKTCPEFTCPAH

TRAES3BF063600170CFD_8

POPSEQ distance is not available

MATPALPNPSPLDPDPPEPKPRERTKVWKKP
VRDPDAREPPAAADPEEDEAPEEPEPDDQEGP
EPPPPLTDKPEPSPGAEEDDASSSSSVSSSSA
AATDAATATGKTERRPAPAATDILKSHYNQDYG
CFAAGTGTKFRIYNCDPREFRRLDGSPSPPAAP
GEEAAQAIHQPPAAASGGGGGIVGVEMLRFRN
ILAVVGGDDAPHYPPNKVMWDHQSFCIGELS
FKSPVRGVRLRRDRHVRVLENKIFYVNFADLKLV
QQTETAPNPKGLCSVQQPQGSLVPCPAQDGQGQ
IRVEHYGARTKTFINAHASRVACFALSQDGRLIA
TASTKGTVRFNAAGELNNLLQERRGGADREIS
LAFSNNLQYAVSSDKGTHFVNLKINVGLTND
KLPAPDADPVSBSFISFKGVLKPYFHSWSSV
AQFRLHEGEQYIYAFGHKNTVAVVGMGDSFY
RCQFPVNGGEMQQLCHEHNLKPSQDP

RNASeq profile is not available
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gene ID</th>
<th>Protein Sequence</th>
<th>RNASeq profile</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TRAES3BF088300030CFD_g</td>
<td>MARGAATQLYLVLAMVAAMLLVASDAASCGG VTSALSFCISYARGNGANPPAACGSGVRSLAGA ARSTADKQAACKCISAAGGLNLGAKAAGIP5KCGVSPYYAASSSVDCSKR</td>
<td>RNASeq profile is not available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRAES3BF042900030CFD_g</td>
<td>MASYDKAMESYKVTTAASLAAEAMLVQGTVV NELVPYEVRDPLL5GMGYLRSHMSSQHTIIIATEE GWANNQLYDAARAYLATRITNDMQLRVSIV RETKSMIFMSMEEGEEAMVHGTEKFWRLVC RDNSSASSSNGRGGGSSGFKLVRSFEMSFHRRKHDKALTLYPHILAVAKKKEIQNRTLK3VYMNQG ESWFADILHPSTFSTLAMHPLKQSSVMDDLER FVKRKEYKIGKAWGRRYLGLPGTGKSSMIA AMANYLKFVDYOLELTEVWNSTLRLILGTMNRSLVIEDICTVLEQREGGQEGTKSNPSEDKVT LSQGNNVGDGLWSTGSEERIIIFTNYKELPALL RPGRMQVMIHMGYCCPESFRILASNHYSSKHTMMSRTBRSK</td>
<td>RNASeq profile is not available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRAES3BF111500010CFD_g</td>
<td>MGRGVLEHVLVDKAKLGFLSDFLGKDVPYVIVOY R5 SQERKSKSRTDGRENPSNVEVFRQHSSAN QGHKLFRIMDHDFDSFDFGQATINVTDLST GMESGAQSLNAAYSVSADNSYHGEIVRLTFTATKVEEDGGQVGGWTHSSRE</td>
<td>RNASeq profile is not available</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Traes_1DS_A373E79EA
POPSEQ – 1D: 46.631cM

MPAVAHRCFVNVQSLPHLFNSPDHTGIGHRL
QNQSNQASRGSGLPLILALARRPSPSSIAAEVSP
MASAQWKSFFCCVGAADDEGSPSSTP
RRRGERRTLPPSSSSTASRVLSSSLGSTGTLTPE
DLSLYL5GSS1HAFTTAAE1KAAATAGFSRSRYLGCG
GFPGVYKGLAAELRPGLEATQVAYKYLDDLS5S
QGHNELVLAEPFGLQLRHRNLVLCYGCEEEE
HRMLAYFEMGTGSLKHLRSDSGMPWMWTR
MKAVGAAKGLALHGDPTVPFIDLKASILLDD
SDYTAKLSDFLGAKDPNGDATHVTTRMGTH
GYAAPYITMGLHTALKSDYVSFGVLLLLELSGRR
SIDRAARSRECSLVDYARPYKGDQLHDRLMDP
ALECQYSSQGAELAARVAYKCLSQQSLPRTMK/
EVDQMElPlKMDyLQGTVFVTVVNTDKS
VENKGLHDEWKADMKEVKEIDKHSQHDR
HRQKFNPHIDILLQRDGAIYPYTTALQHRBR
ASSYIEERGA

Traes_7DS_351943FD9
POPSEQ – 7D: 77.625cM

MMGSGKSTVKGKIAEVLGYSFYDSLSVEQAVG
MPSVAGIQVUSAAFRDSESSLRSSLMMHRVL
VATGGGAVIPVRWNYMKMLISMDPLDAL
AKRIAQVGTRSPRLDQPSADFVAAFTKLSSLVA
EQRGDAYANADVRSLEELAAKGHDVSQLT
PTDIAVEALQKIKNPTEHSMASGPFDLD

262 residues (49% of your sequence) have been modelled with 100.0% confidence by the single highest scoring template.

Additional confident templates have been detected (see Domain analysis) which cover other regions of your sequence.
328 residues (60%) could be modelled at >90% confidence using multiple templates. You may wish to try resubmitting your sequence in "intensive" mode to model more of your sequence.
Protein models with same annotation but no RNASeq profiles include:

**Traes\_7DS\_5A68A26E9**

POPSEQ – 7D: 1.137 cM

QQCVQHYSPILLSCVLCVQSS1PRVEDEKTRT NLIQWPVEEELTLRINTTDL5GITVGAVSVSLPL HQTSDLIEAFRNASVIALNEVDVSNCTMT SGAATRGLGPGILVLANAALEQTAVVYFVSK GLDGLRHFCDELRISHTATDVKEVPVSGTVP VLDGEDFSVRVLVDMSIVCVSFVMGGRMTATSR AYPTEAIAAAGYVFNNATSATIATEKLVHDM DSYSNRTFADLVVL

**Traes\_7DS\_D01759F78**

**Traes\_7DS\_E373FDD65**

POPSEQ – 7D: 0.5685 cM

MLHVKLASMDDERHDYSSLGTYDAAWNTWTPI DPDLGLGGLYDVGKFYASTSFYPKVRVRL MGYGVEDSKRADYVKGWAISQVPRTIALDE KTDDNLWLPVEELTLLNATELSDYTMNTGSY IHIPLRQGTQLIEATFHLASAVALNEADGVY NCSSSGGAVNRGALGPFLVLAAQDRREGQT AVYFY5RGLGGLHFTSFQDELRSSAKDVTOR VIGSTVPLDGAEFSMRVLVDHISVQGFMAGG RTTMTSRYPMEAYQAEYFKVLYFKNATGASVMA ERLVHEDASAHQLMDDYSYVQ
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>POPSEQ: 7B: 52.33 cM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MAANLEDVPSVDLITEVRRAKCSKPDKR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IIIGPPGSGKQTQPLKDEYCLCHLATGD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MLRAAVAATPLGIKAEMKYGELVSDD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LVGIIIDEAMKKPSCQKGFLDGFPRTVQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AQKLDDMLAKQGAVKVDVKNFAIDDAILE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ERITGRWHPSSGRSYHTKFAAPPKTGV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VTGEPLQVQKDDTAAVLKSLAEFHMQTEP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIDYSYKNGLVANLHAEKPPKEVTEVQKA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LQ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>POPSEQ: 7B: 55.744 cM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WTLPLGDCVVERVNLPSLIRGDTIQD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GDEGVEEERGGGAPVPVAGARRXPLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LWALVATLVLAAQKKSNLSEVTKYYFD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IEIDKPPAGRVMGLFGKAVPTEAFRAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CTGEKGMGSKPLHYKSSFSHRPSFML</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QGGDFTLGDRGGESIGTFADENFLK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HTGPYGAL5MANAGRTNSQFFITTV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WLDGKHVFGLGMDVYKVVEAEKQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NGTPSKVIAEDSGEVPL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>POPSEQ distance is not available</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AELIAEKCVHLEGNAISDLPGDT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MLPGEM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TRAES3BF154700050CFD_g

POPSEQ distance is not available

MTASAAARHVMVALVPYGRGHNPMMLAVCRLLVAADGALTVTVTTEEWHGLASAGVTPTLDPVRHLATIPNVIPSEHHGRAHGGFIEAVNCKMGE
PVEILRDLRAELGRPRDAVADTYLQAWAAAGARRGIPvC5WTQAPATFFLACLHDLWQPAVEG
VSDEKELSCKLSEQTVPGLSVSLSDIRKFLAKWKGPIKAAAEFVNYRKAQGGLIFTSTFHELPESSMKIAEL
LPCPYIPGPSILRAPDNEEKARDEEHRWRVLDQAPENSVLYSVGSFVAMPKQFEEIAVGVRDASVR
FFWVARADRATDGLREMCGRDGRLPVPWCDQQVEVRHSVGYGFLGHGSVLSVEAVCAVGPVLQFP
VAWDQVNVARMVADWFGAIGDLQHEIRGQFKDI
VSRRAAVAAAARKMLDLSGAGQQEMRTRAAQLREASRGAVIEGSSHRSLTTGLDLGKLDVPE
SSA

RNASeq profile is not available

TRAES3BF021800050CFD_g

POPSEQ distance is not available

MTFADSGDGQSGSARAHFVLYVPMAAQGRTIPMDTMCALLEHGAVQVSFTTPPAARELGFAMVEAGLVLQLVHLHFSPVEFGLGDENCNLDIMI
QSKNLFNFMCACAALHEPLMALREQMVRPSPPS
CIISDMHAWTNGDIARELGIPTRLFSGCFFSSL
VRYYIFHNWNVLENNLTEITGPGPPELCTKA
PKLGHTLCIPGMEQIRMKMEELRLDCITEINSF
KELELFYSEYEQTRKXWITGMPCLHNRNRT
AARGNKASMDAEQCLQWLDSKPGSVIVFVSG
SLACTTPQVLVEGLGAEKPKFFVWVKAGKL
PEVEEWLADGFEVRKDRGLIRGWAPQIMLQHQAVGFFVTHCWNSTIEGICAGVPMTWPHF
GEQQNLKELDLQVGMEVYVGXGYTPQWSENQEQMVTRDAGETAVTLMGEGEATELEMRRA
EDCAIKARRAFDEEBCSNNRRILLIQEMGRKTNACG

RNASeq profile is not available
TRAES3BF038300120CFD_g

POPSEQ, distance is not available

MAAKSSHTMTIPTDAEVLQADGLWHLSLYL
TMPARIGCAILLQPIPAHHRGGAASLUDVTLSS
PSPKAPLSRLLLLSTTGSLASNEVGIYSLVPLSYL
LVDGVLVDGASQALVLCLTSTRHYHEEAMGL
ADWFKKDIAXQPSPSFEDVHGALTILFEESMAVLD
PESOKLNEAAALHHDNIGGLTRLEICGHIGFLNLG
QSLTDCGCGBDDTTKAIKVPKHPKCNVLDLPK
VDKASPGLNVYAGDMFHSPPAQAMVKMLYL
HFWSDDCINILAQCKKAIPSRAGGCVIDVMV
VDSSSPMFETQLMDVAMMVCTRGRQRQDEND
WNIAFMIKAFGSFYIVKKGARGMEVYP

RNASeq profile is not available

TRAES3BF044100020CFD_g

POPSEQ, distance is not available

MASKKMAQIMIQGQGETSYARNSSIQNAEQKK
TPKWEIAVIVECSTTSGLQPGKMADLGCSTG
PNALALVSAEAHACILQGQLPPECVVLNDL
PENIFNTVVK5IRLQSNPDVMTGITPGSFYE
RFTTESLHLVCLSNMHWLS dpELTNRUPA
YDIEHRSRLPVLEAYAQPYKDFTLFEELRAK
ELV5GGRMRVLSGRDAMTTKSYILEVAQIL
CVMVSEQVIGKEKDFSFYGLYEPSSEELREIQE
GASFSIREMRAHDPDDSNNALSTPGRFAGFGR
ALFEPVLVQHFDMDFEVRTAERWILESLSQ
EERVCPYAMLLVSLTKA

RNASeq profile is not available

TRAES3BF061700020CFD_g

POPSEQ, distance is not available

MSTPAAVRVIGAFSSFSPHRAEVALRLKIGYPYW
ILEELHINSELLLLSNVHKVPVLLHDGRTCESL
IYEYVDETDPAPPIIIAPYRATARLWVRPIDOD
KCSKFPWJAMWTDGEAQKFTEXIEKNFALLEA
QLEGRKRFGGGTIGLDVAACGFAHLTVCEEV
SVGTLVTAEEFPRLCRWAKEYASDEKVRACL
PDR
AQMLAHFTANKEMFAMAKSMLPK

RNASeq profile is not available
Traes_7DS_52F1E4F62
POPSEQ - 7D: 83.31cM
MVKYSRDPNSPTKSAKACGKDLRVHFKNTRETA
FALRRMLPGAKRKYLEDVLAHKQAIPIFFRRCRG
VGRTAQVKNRQPNGQGRWPASQFPVLDLLK
NAESNAAEVLGDLVDNLNYSHIQVNQAQKQRRRT
YRAHGRINMRFSRVLY

Traes_7BL_54CCDE40A
POPSEQ – 7B: 51.193 cM
NIPHLRPTEYKKSRLRNRIVNRPPHGVLSGQA
VREIRIHAFLVEKXXVKKILQKTKEKQLSG

RNASeq profile is not available
Traes_4AS_2D88ED3F8

POPSEQ -4A: 57.601 cM

MQLVRWHGTSVYTVVLAKFWHPAFSS
SSGLGRMTMAGGFRVHLHRPFLGFLPEVQS
ADRRIPFREKLYTVISLFLVCQLPLGYS
TTGADFPYWLRAILSNRGTVMELGITPIV
TSNVMQMVQLVGSKIIIEVDNSVREDRNLL
GAQKKGILIAIGEAVAYVLSMGSYGSVSQL
GTGNAILIIQLFAGIIVCLDELLOKVQGYGLG
SGLSFLATNHCNIKAFSPFTTINSGRGAE
FEVAVGLFHLITRDTKVRLAEFRAYQNL
PNVTNNLATVLFLVFLVQFGRVVLVPVRSR
NARGQGQSYPIKLFYTSNMLPSLHSLITNL
YFISQLYKFSNFNLVLGNLWKESYSGH
SSIPVGLAYYVTAPSSLADPVLNPFFHALFY
VVFMLSACALFSKTIWIEVSGSARDVARQL
KEQQMVPGHRESNLERELNRYIPTAAAF
GGVCIAGLTVLADFMGAIGSGTGILLAVTI
YQYFETFEKERATELGGFG

Traes_4DL_BES0CS130

POPSEQ is not available
Traes_7DS_5A9B193E8
POPSEQ -7D: 83.31 cM
MADDMERIFKRFDTNGDKSLTELTDLARFTLGS
TSADEVORMMMAEITDGDGIFDSEFISFCNAN
PGLMKDVAKVF

Traes_7BL_AABF91B01
POPSEQ 7B: 109.456 cM
ITPASLRTLTSRLGSHELGVVECRAMICRFD
LDGDGKLSFDEFRVMMMA
RNASeq Profile is not available

Traes_1DS_0D10FE51D
POPSEQ: 1D: 18.2 cM
GMEYGVERARGDRDOWKNAIGGIATGALVSAV
SNNKGNKIAQDAITGGAIAVAVF/INLYT
Traes_7DS_80767C575
POPSEQ – 7D - 54.835 cM
YSPVFVSPPPFFIPILHGLFLQLSIILWSCRHVTEAG
LVALVNKCLELECVYGGMRVSPESFAGLQSISP
ALRIRSPIQIILNAVDQVA
RNASeq Profile is not available

Traes_7BL_A518C9795
POPSEQ – 7B - 55.74 cM
MAPRPPSSLLLVAALLGLAAGAARASNE
EGDALYALRMRLSDPNGVLOSWDPITLVN
PCTWFHVTCDSARSVRVLGLGNSNSGSI
GPELSRLVNQYELRYNNLNGIEPKELGKL
KNLISLDLYANKTLGGPIKSLKSLSSLRFMRL
NNNKLAGSIPRELAKSLKVIDSNNLDC
GTIPVDGFPSPLRSNENRNGPQGL
VSYDFGC

TRAES3BF186700010CFD_g
POPSEQ is not available
MSAAAGKPSRSAAVASTVSYHLLKVDGYSRT
KGVPFTGERIKSRFTLLGGHRWHIEYPNGQKPE
YAEYISVFLNSAVATAVKAQXKFXFADEETNQ
APSUSTVNYSSQGQWGVTAFIKRPALEKSEHL
KDDSTFIRCDIVGDRAYEELTEETPAPFVTAPVS
DLHQLODLLEKADGDFVVEEFGAADGVHRD
EMAEVFKALLCFYTDGLPVTKEEDEDMVQH
LLVAADYNMERLSCEEKLCFIAAATITLT
AEQHCEGKLKACNMLRF/PANRALLDSGFD
HLSRSCPSVKNLAMSLV
RNASeq profile is not available
Traes_4AS_705FE3DAC
POPSEQ - 4A:43.941 cM
MPLHQPISLGWLYIKAHGSTDAAATPAPA
KHPSTSSALHSSFOQPSMAAMKIII
AVAAISALLGTASAAYTVGEPPGWS
NTDYSNWVSNKKFHPGDEIFVKYSTPAHD
VVEVSKAGYDSCSTDGAINLTSGNDV
ILSNATGTRYFCGVPHSVCTAAASMKV
TEVVGASSPSSPMPAAPGAPATNPPPS
STATSVGAAAGFGVLALLAALMA

Traes_4DL_4448E934B
POPSEQ – 4D:53.619 cM
MAAMKIIIALLAVAAISAVLLGTASAAYTVGE
EPGWSWTLNTDYSNWVSNKKFHPGDEIFV
KYSTPAHNVEVSKAGYDSCSTDGAINLTS
GNDVAINATGTRYFCGVPHSVCTAAA
SMKVIVDVVPSSSPSSPMPAAPGASNL
PPPSSTATSAGATAGFGLVVLLAALMA

TRAESBF086900003CFD_g
POPSEQ distance is not available
MAARLAQLRTKAQAAEFASKHGGAYYKEAME
KNKCIYVVQPSTEVKQIESKQLFYTRLASLPGRY
EALWKEVDGKVQLWKRNKELVLEDGIATLFGV
ELYAWFCIEEAAGFFLTGYKV

RNASeq profile is not available
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gene ID</th>
<th>POPSEQ distance is not available</th>
<th>Protein Sequence</th>
<th>RNASeq profile is not available</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TRAES3BF086900030CFD_g</td>
<td></td>
<td>MAARLAQLRRTKAQAAAEFASKHGAYKEAME KNKQYYQVQPPSVEKQESLOLQYFTRLASPGRY EALWKEVDGVKQLWKNNKELRVEDLGIATLFQV ELYAWFCIGEAGRGFTLGKYK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRAES3BF082100020CFD_g</td>
<td></td>
<td>MATKLAALVVLAVFLAGPAAECGAFICFNGWLRL LPICPRGSRGTPREPVPSTSGSLGYYTTSCPSA ETIVTEAVRRAVVDKNGPIAGLRLFFHDCFY RGCDASVLLNTTNSKNSOTEREPPPNKNSLRGFF EVIYEAKTIAAACKNTVSCADIVAFAAARDASYFL SDGSSINPMPPGRYDGRESFASEDQPGPFSN VPOQLQASFAAKGLNPVEMVTSGAHTIGRA CRC MFSSRFRSEMNOQYAASLMAECDGNTNVN QDYTSVNLDKQQYYQNVIDNKFSTSDAVLNST EETRTEVMQWNTAGAWERKFEGAKEMKGMGK KSDQQSVIKVCWKNYNYYK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
4.5 Discussion

The literature to date has identified a broad range of genes in wheat that are modified in expression as result of RWA infestation (Botha et al., 2005; Boyko et al., 2006; Lacock et al., 2003; Liu et al., 2011; Smith & Boyko, 2007; Smith & Chuang, 2014; Smith et al., 2010). The genes identified by these studies are related to incompatible interactions between wheat and aphid. It includes genes belong to ROS, signalling, PR defence, synthesis of allelochemicals and the production of physical barriers. In this Chapter, this broad range of expressed proteins under the influence of RWA have been re-examined in light of major advances in wheat genome sequencing.

Advances in wheat sequencing have established high density molecular genetic maps (see Chapter 3), extensive data bases of survey sequence for all the chromosomes (NCBI, http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov; wheat.pw.usda.gov/cgi-bin/graingenes) and RNA Seq based transcriptome data (wheat-urgi.versailles.inra.fr/seq-repository/Expression). The new knowledge at the wheat genome level has provided a valuable basis from which to investigate the QTLs associated with agronomic traits of interest (Feuillet et al., 2012). In Chapter 3 of this study, RWA resistance loci were identified in molecular marker maps based on wheat genome sequence information. The data in this chapter indicated that this approach is feasible for the mapped loci on chromosome 1DS, 7DS, 7BL, 3BL, 4AS and 4DL and thus contribute to identifying a core suite of genes for used in marker assisted selection in the development of RWA resistance cultivars.

Proteins expressed at significantly different levels in resistance and susceptible wheat plants were studied at the two leaf stage (Z10) to RWA infestation. Z10 stage was of particular interest since RWA infestation can occur as early as this stage in wheat development, as discussed in Chapter 2. The genes were annotated utilising Ensembl plants (Triticum aestivum), UniProtkb and Phyre 2. The gene models for proteins in wheat were identified as Traes numbers with Ensembl plants (Triticum aestivum). Due to the fragmented nature of the current wheat genome sequence
some gene models overlapped. Phyre2 software was used to validate the annotation provided in literature because the software includes potential 3D structure in its processes. In addition, RNA Seq information provided expression data at different wheat growth stages and different tissues (Zadoks) to help interpreting the data. The annotation processes allowed the following broad categories of gene identified: Hydolases, oxidoreductases, transferases, signalling proteins, membrane proteins, transcription, transport proteins, ligases, lyases, ribosome, replication, motor protein/calcium binding protein, protein binding, antiviral protein, PR protein, electron transport, and cytochrome C. The gene model and their function are given in Table 4.2.

Based on the broad category of biological compounds expressed by the cellular defence we have established a cell model to RWA resistance (Figure 4.1).

**Figure 4.1: Classification of gene models in relation to RWA defence cell biology.** The panel on the left is the overall gene network model described in Chapter 2. The panel on the right identifies the categories of genes annotated in this Chapter, in relation to the overall gene network.
Table 4.2: Grouping of possible classification of gene model

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Major classification of proteins</th>
<th>Chromosome 1DS</th>
<th>Chromosome 7DS</th>
<th>Chromosome 7BL</th>
<th>Chromosome 4AS</th>
<th>Chromosome 4DL</th>
<th>Chromosome 3B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hydrolase</td>
<td>Traes_1DS_0DF78825D</td>
<td>Traes_7DS_0B170AF9F</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Traes_4AS_B585B80603</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Traes_3B_9F3320C78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Traes_1DS_CD25033C3A</td>
<td>Traes_7DS_2F54188AA0</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>TrAES3BF128500020CFD_g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Traes_7DS_A2F956FD08</td>
<td>Traes_7DS_0CC35B0B1</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>TRAES3BF043600090CFD_g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Traes_7DS_0CC35B0B1</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>TRAES3BF168400230CFD_g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oxidoreductase</td>
<td>Traes_1DS_3218C25A</td>
<td>Traes_7DS_3036C152F</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>TRAES3BF050800220CFD_g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Traes_1DS_0CC35B0B1</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>TRAES3BF050800220CFD_g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Traes_1DS_0CC35B0B1</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>TRAES3BF050800220CFD_g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Traes_1DS_0CC35B0B1</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>TRAES3BF050800220CFD_g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signalling protein</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>TRAES3BF041000200CFD_g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>TRAES3BF041000200CFD_g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membrane protein</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>TRAES3BF040500030CFD_g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transport protein</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>TRAES3BF040500030CFD_g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transcription</td>
<td>Traes_1DS_351943FD09</td>
<td>Traes_7DS_580CCFC05F</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>TRAES3BF089500140CFD_g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Traes_7DS_580CCFC05F</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>TRAES3BF089500140CFD_g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Traes_7DS_580CCFC05F</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>TRAES3BF089500140CFD_g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Traes_7DS_580CCFC05F</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>TRAES3BF089500140CFD_g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ligase</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>TRAES3BF234900010CFD_g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyase</td>
<td>TRAES3BF078400030CFD_g</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Ribosome                         | None           | Traes_7DS_34CCDE04A | None           | None           | None           | None           |
|                                 | None           | Traes_7DS_34CCDE04A | None           | None           | None           | None           |
| Replication                      | None           | Traes_7DL_6A2BED3EA | None           | None           | None           | None           |
| Motor protein/calcium binding protein | None           | Traes_7DS_3F6DE0EA0B | None           | None           | None           | None           |
|                                 | None           | Traes_7DS_3F6DE0EA0B | None           | None           | None           | None           |
| Protein binding                  | Traes_1DS_0D10FE51D | Traes_7DS_80767C575 | None           | None           | None           | TRAES3BF186700010CFD_g |
|                                 | Traes_7DS_80767C575 | None           | None           | None           | None           | TRAES3BF186700010CFD_g |
|                                 | Traes_7DS_80767C575 | None           | None           | None           | None           | TRAES3BF186700010CFD_g |
|                                 | Traes_7DS_80767C575 | None           | None           | None           | None           | TRAES3BF186700010CFD_g |
| Antiviral protein                | None           | None           | None           | None           | None           | None           |
|                                 | None           | None           | None           | None           | None           | None           |
| PR protein                       | None           | None           | None           | None           | None           | None           |
|                                 | None           | None           | None           | None           | None           | None           |
| Electron transport               | None           | None           | None           | None           | None           | None           |
|                                 | None           | None           | None           | None           | None           | None           |
| cytochrome c                     | None           | None           | None           | None           | None           | None           |
|                                 | None           | None           | None           | None           | None           | None           |
Although several genes were identified on chromosomes 1DS, 7DS, 7BL, 3BL, 4AS and 4DL where RWA resistance loci were mapped in the DH population generated in this study, the rest of this Discussion focuses on those gene models that could be assigned to the regions of the chromosome where RWA resistance loci mapped. The following is based on the protein models assigned the RWA resistance loci regions.

### 4.5.1 Hydrolases

Hydrolases are enzymes that catalyse the hydrolysis of a chemical bond. Gene encoding for hydrolysing activity identified on chromosome 1DS, 7DS and 3B among the chromosome RWA resistance loci mapped. Major hydrolases identified in the mapped chromosomes were categorised into esterases, phosphatases, glucanases, glycoside hydrolases, peptidases and proteases. RWA resistance loci were mapped in the region of 12 to 24 cM (POPSEQ distance) on chromosome 1D, 74 to 84 cM on 7D and 55 to 75 cM on 7BL. The gene, Traes_7DS_A2F956FD8 encoding for hydrolase enzyme Endo-alpha-n-acetylgalactosaminidase is in the resistance loci region of 7DS (76.49 cM). The cell surface family of enzymes belong to the GH101 family of glycoside hydrolases. A major function of this enzyme degrades the glycoprotein by removing o-linked disaccharide Gal-β-1, 3-GalNAc-α for glycoproteins. Several biochemical compounds including hydrolytic enzymes (eg. cellulases, pectinases, glucose oxidases), structural proteins (eg. glycoproteins) and other components such volatiles found in the insect elicitors may cause detrimental effects on the host (Botha et al., 2005). Mohase and van der Westhuizen (2002) isolated and confirmed that lectin binding glycoprotein as a elicitors of RWA accumulated in the intercellular spaces of infested resistant ‘TugelaDN’ wheat plants. Transcript profile profiles shows the gene (Traes_7DS_A2F956FD8) expressed in leaf and root tissues at the early stages of wheat growth (Zadoks 10) where wheat seedling are more vulnerable to RWA infestation (See Chapter 2).
4.5.2 Oxidoreductases
Oxidoreductases are class of enzymes that catalyse oxidation and reduction reactions by transferring electrons from one molecule (the oxidant) to another (the reductant). Genes encoding for the oxidases and dehydrogenases are the two major groups among the chromosomes where RWA resistance loci mapped. Oxidases are the enzymes where oxygen acts an acceptor of hydrogen or electrons whereas dehydrogenases oxidize a substrate by transferring hydrogen to an acceptor that is either NAD+/NADP+ or a flavin enzyme. Among the oxidoreductases, a gene (Traes_7DS_28E2128F3) encoding for FMN-linked oxidoreductases on 7DS (75.353 cM) and a gene encoding for chloroplastic malate dehydrogenase on 7BL (51.193 cM) were mapped in the region of resistance loci. FMN-linked oxidoreductases are the enzymes which require flavin mononucleotide (FMN) for catalytic function. 12-Oxophytodienoate reductase (OPR) is a flavin mononucleotide (FMN) dependant oxidoreductase in plants. OPR involved in bio synthesis of jasmonic acid (JA) in plants. JA plays an important role in plant defence against RWA feeding in wheat plants (Gottwald et al., 2012). RNASeq profile of Traes_7DS_28E2128F3 shows the gene expressed in leaf and root tissues at the early wheat growth stages (Z10).

4.5.3 Transferases
Transferases are class of enzyme performing the transfer of specific functional groups (eg. acyl, methyl, glycosyl or aldehyde group) from one molecule (Donor) to another (acceptor). The following proteins were annotated to the chromosomes where RWA QTLs are mapped: a) Shikimate kinase, b) Sucrose 6-fructosyltransferase, c) Telomerase reverse transcriptase, d) DNA polymerase iii subunit psi, e) Adenylate kinase 2, f) LRR receptor like serine/threonine protein kinase, g) Glycero-3-phosphate (1) - acyltransferase and H) flavonoid 3-o-glucosyltransferase. However the enzymes shikimate kinase, telomerase transcriptase and DNA polymerase iii subunit psi were mapped in the RWA resistance loci on 7DS. The shikimate pathway is a biosynthetic pathway employed by prokaryotes such as bacteria and eukaryotes such as yeast,
fungi, protozoan parasite *Plasmodium falciparum* and plants to generate aromatic amino acids phenylalanine (Phe), tyrosine (Tyr), and tryptophan (Trp) (Herrmann & Weaver, 1999; Roberts et al., 1998) (Figure 4.2). Protein encoded for the genes involved in shikimate pathway possesses a chloroplast transit peptide (cTP) at their NH2 termini indicating the shikimate pathway takes place in plastids (Weaver & Herrmann, 1977). Secondary metabolites such as produced in the shikimate pathway play important roles in defence systems (Dixon & Pativa, 1995; Dixon & Steele, 1999). Pathogen infection (or effectors) and elicitors have been found to affect the expression of plant genes that involved in the pre or post chorismate pathways (Gorlach et al., 1995; Kanno et al., 2004; Keith et al., 1991; Tozawa et al., 2001). Studies by Keith et al. (1991) reported the expression of DHS2 which encodes 3-deoxy-D-arabino-heptulosonate (DAHP) synthase was induced by wounding or pathogen invasion in *Arabidopsis thaliana*. Gorlach et al., (1995) also reported expression of genes encoding DAHP synthase, shikimate kinase (SK; 2.7.1.71), 5-enolpyruvylshikimate 3-phosphate (EPSP) synthase (EC 2.5.1.19), chorismate synthase (EC 4.6.1.4), and phenylalanine ammonia-lyase (EC 4.3.1.5) was induced in cultured tomato cells by elicitor treatment. The gene (Traes_7DS_351943FD9 ) encoding shikimate kinase mapped in the region of RWA resistance loci on the short arm of chromosome 7D at the POPSEQ distance of 77.626cM. The transcript profile of this gene shows the expression of the gene in leaf tissues and root tissues at the early wheat growth stages (Z10).
Figure 4.2: The shikimate pathway involving the biosynthesis of aromatic compounds, phenylalanine, alkaloids, sinapic acid, salicylic acid and lignin which play vital role against aphid attack. DAHP: 3-deoxy-D-arabino-heptulosonate. 1. Shikimate kinase; 2. Chorismate synthase; 3. Phenylalanine ammonia-lyase {Modified diagram of Mauch-Mani and Slusarenko (1996)}

Two other genes telomerase transcriptase (Traes_7DS_EC365BE37) and DNA polymerase iii subunit psi (Traes_7DS_309E71F44) mapped in the RWA resistance loci region of 7DS. Structure and integrity of telomeres which protects chromosomal
termini against fusion, degradation and other inappropriate reactions and promotes proper partitioning of chromosomes during mitosis and meiosis is essential for genome stability. Telomerase consists of a reverse transcriptase and an RNA template, which coding for the synthesis of the G-rich strand of telomere terminal repeats and does the maintenance of telomere. The telomerase transcriptase contains unique and variable N- and C- terminal extensions that flank a central RT-like domain. The gene (Traes_7DS_EC365BE37) encoding the telomerase transcriptase mapped in the region of RWA resistance loci on the short arm of chromosome 7D at the POPSEQ distance of 82.173 cM. Smith et al. (2010) reported 2 to 4 fold up regulation of shikimate kinase in DnX plants when infested with RWA compared to uninfested control plants. Transcript profile of this gene shows the expression of the genes in leaf and root tissues at the early wheat growth stages (Z10).

Enzyme DNA polymerases are essential for DNA replication. The gene (Traes_7DS_309E71F44) encoding for this protein mapped in the RWA resistance loci region at the POPSEQ distance of 83.31cM. Transcript profiles show the gene express only in the leaf tissues at the early wheat growth stages (Z10).

### 4.5.4 Transport protein

Traes_7BL_CA6B7C9E6 - divalent metal cation transporter mnh (upregulated in Dn0 plants)

Cellular organisms require metal transporters to fulfil many essential functions ranging from metal absorption to metal sequestration and storage (Lyons & Eide, 2006). Metal ions includes Cu\(^{2+}\), Zn\(^{2+}\), Mn\(^{2+}\), Fe\(^{2+}\), Ni\(^{2+}\) and Co\(^{2+}\) are essential micronutrients for plant metabolism but when their present in excess and other non-essential metal ions such as Cd\(^{2+}\), Hg\(^{2+}\), Ag\(^{2+}\), and Pb\(^{2+}\), can become extremely toxic to many cellular functions (Callahan et al., 2006; Williams et al., 2000). Toxicity also resulted in binding of metal ions to sulfhydryl groups in proteins and thereby it inhibits the enzyme activity or protein function or by producing a deficiency by
inhibiting binding of other essentials ions into the transporter proteins (Meharg, 1994; van Assche & Clijsters, 1990). Transporter proteins protect the cells from the toxic effects by lowering the metal ion concentration in the cells. Toxicity effects may also be the results of disruption of cell transport processes and oxidative damage (Meharg, 1994). Roots of the plant are the prime site of the metal ions absorption and absorbed metal ions are then transported to cellular compartments (Guerinot & Salt, 2001). Cellular membranes are effective barriers that prevent movement of metal ions into the cells in order to control the metal ion concentration and prohibit unwanted metal ions from entering into the cytoplasm (Lyons & Eide, 2006). Transport proteins embedded in the cellular membranes facilitate the selective movement of inorganic ions across the barrier (Lyons & Eide, 2006). Cytoplasm consists of metal ion chelators such as soluble proteins, peptides (e.g. glutathione) and organic metabolites (e.g. citrate) which prevents the movement of the metal ion to the specific target within the cytoplasm by acting as competitive metal ion chelators. Soluble transport proteins (chaperones) found in the cytoplasm facilitate transfer of the metal ions to their specific targets. For example, free Cu (as Cu$^+$ or Cu$^{2+}$) damage biomolecules by adventitious binding or by producing radicals but copper chaperones, a specific soluble transport protein facilitate transfer of Cu from the plasma membrane to various copper containing proteins (Finney & O’Halloran, 2003).

A gene, Traes_7BL_CA6B7C9E6 encoding metal ion transport protein was mapped in the RWA resistance loci region of chromosome 7DS. The gene encoding transporter protein homology to the Natural Resistance Associated Macrophage Protein 1 (NRAMP1) was up regulated in infested Dn0 plants (Smith et al., 2010). NRAMP genes have conserved function as metal transporters among all kingdoms and they are able to transfer several metal ions including iron, manganese and zinc (Thomine and Schroeder- www.ncbi.nlm.gov/books/NBK6452). Transcript expression profiles of Traes_7BL_CA6B7C9E6 shows that the gene is expressed in tissues of leaves and roots at the 2$^{nd}$ wheat growth stage (Z10).
4.5.5 Isomerase: Cyclophilin (Traes_7BL_660FFDCE2)

Isomerases are a ubiquitous class of enzymes which convert a molecule from one isomer molecule to another. The peptidyl-prolyl-cis-trans isomerases (PPI-ases) and the protein disulfide isomerase (PDI) are protein folding isomerases which catalyse folding of protein by isomerisation of peptide bonds or rearrangements of disulphide bonds (Aviezer et al., 1998). Cyclophilins are ubiquitous proteins found in almost all cellular compartments of prokaryotes and eukaryotes and encode unique functions (Wang & Heitman, 2005). PPIases belong to the cyclophilins and FK506 binding proteins (FKBPs) of monocot and docot plants and the members of the family resided in the cytosol, chloroplast, mitochondria, and endoplasmic reticulum are induced by various stresses such as high salt concentrations and salicylic acid (Marivet et al., 1992; Marivet et al., 1995; Vucich & Gasser, 1996). Cyclophilins were found to be expressed in young and reproductive tissues (Blecher et al., 1996; Gasser et al., 1990; Marivet et al., 1995).

A gene Traes_7BL_660FFDCE2, encoding cyclophilin protein was mapped in the region of RWA resistance loci on chromosome 7BL at the POPSEQ distance of 55.74 cM. Transcript expression profiles of Traes_7BL_660FFDCE2 shows that the gene is expressed in tissues of leaves and roots at the early wheat growth stages (Z10).

4.5.6 Ligase: Homoglutathione synthetase (Traes_7BL_39451C0EC)

Exposure of plants to biotic and abiotic stress diminishes the photosynthetic metabolism and increases photorespiration, photoreduction of molecular oxygen (O2) and dissipation of excitation energy at photosystem II (Asada, 1999; Ort and Baker, 2002). As a protective measure, the changes in metabolism leads to increase formation of reactive oxygen species (ROS) such as superoxide anion (O2⁻), singlet O₂ and hydrogen peroxide (H₂O₂) (Asada 1999). The increased level of ROS causes oxidative stress to the plant and the stress is minimise by network of low molecular weight antioxidants, enzymes which keep ROS at reduced level and ROS scavenging enzymes (Karpinski et al., 1997; Asada, 1999). Low molecular weight thiol
glutathione is the key component of the antioxidant network (Ball et al., 2004). Glutathione regulates the sulphur nutrition by storage and distribution of reduced sulphur within the plant and the precursor of phytochelatins which participates in the sequestration of heavy metals (Noctor, 1998) and it is also an essential component of the plant’s defence system against environmental stress, Figure 4.3 (Rennenberg and Brunold, 1994). Glutathione may possibly be involved in activation of regulatory proteins NPR1 and protein phosphatase 2C (ABI2), as both play important roles in salicylic acid (SA) and abscisic acid (ABA) signalling (Meinhard et al., 2002, Mou et al., 2003). Glutathione is synthesised from its constituent amino acids, L-Glu, L-Cys and Gly in an ATP dependent two step pathway catalysed by the enzymes γ-glutamylcysteine synthetase and glutathione synthetase (Ball et al., 2004; Noctor et al., 2002). A gene, Traes_7BL_39451C0EC was mapped in the RWA resistance loci region on chromosome 7BL at the POPSEC distance of 63.702cM. The transcript profile of this gene shows the expression in leaf and root tissues at the early wheat growth stages (Z10).

![Figure 4.3: Involvements of glutathione under different stress situations. This figure is taken from Rennenberg and Brunold, 1994](image-url)
4.5.7 Protein binding: hypothetical protein (Traes_1DS_0D10FE51D)

This hypothetical protein was mapped on the short arm of chromosome 1D at the POPSEC distance of 18.2cM. The transcript profile show the uncharacterised protein expressed at the early wheat growth stage (Z10) of leaf and root tissues. The uncharacterised protein needs to be further investigated.

4.5.8 Pathogenesis related proteins (Traes_7DS_10C38526F1)

In the absence of acquired immunity, pathogenesis related proteins (PR) plays vital roles to protect the plants from biotic attack. PR proteins are the proteins encoded by the host plant to protect against various types of pathogens such as fungi, bacteria and viruses (Bowles, 1990). The PR genes encoded for the PR proteins may be expressed constitutively in various parts of the plants or may be induced by the biotic stress. PR-2 (β-1-3 glucanase) and PR-3 (Chitinase) are well known PR proteins involved in antifungal activities. Increased inter and intra cellular β-1-3 glucanase activity was seen in resistant wheat cultivars containing the Dn1 gene with RWA infestation (Van der Westhuizen et al., 1998a). However β-1-3 glucanase catalyse β-1-3 glucan and produce oligomers of 2-6 glucose units and therefore it causes direct detrimental effects to pathogens and possible indirect effects on releasing elicitors which induce defense genes (Van der Westhuizen et al., 1998a). The authors further reported that RWA infestation selectively induced chitinase activity in resistant cultivars, Tugela DN, Molopo DN and Betta DN (Van der Westhuizen et al., 1998b). During feeding, RWA probe through the apoplast where many defence related products such as β-1-3 glucanase, chitinase, peroxidases (Bowles, 1990) accumulate. This might be the possible site that elicits defence responses. A gene (Traes_7DS_10C38526F1) responsible for a PR protein was mapped in the RWA resistance loci region on chromosome 7DS at the POPSEQ distance of 71.94 cM. The transcript profile of the gene shows the expression in leaf and root tissues at the early stages of wheat growth (Z10).
4.5.9 Calcium binding protein

a. Annexin vi - Calcium/Phopholipid binding protein (Traes_7DS_3F6DCEAA8)
   (76.49cM)

b. Calcium binding pollen allergen Phl p7 (Traes_7DS_3F6DCEAA8)

The first line of defense to the RWA resistance is to recognise aphid landing and transfer the signal to the defense genes via signal transduction pathways. Calcium ions play important roles in the signal transduction and are involved in a wide variety of plant responses and processes (Hepler, 2005; Hetherington & Brownlee, 2004). At least 200 different targets of calcium exist in plant cells, among them the annexin family is an important calcium binding and calcium regulatory protein families (Clark et al., 2012). The EF-hand motif, the c2 domain and the annexin domain are well characterised Ca\(^{2+}\) regulatory protein motifs in plants (Clark 2012). Plant annexins are abundant soluble proteins and are widely spread in the plant kingdom including wheat (Mortimer et al., 2008; Breton et al., 2000). They are capable of CA\(^{2+}\) dependant and Ca\(^{2+}\) independent binding of phospholipids of endomembrane and plasma membrane (Talukdar, 2009). Annexins are multifunctional lipid–binding proteins and they might cluster together at a membrane, bind membrane receptors, demarcrate membrane domains, regulate traffic, regulate the cytoskeleton or transport proteins or form a transport pathway themselves (Laohavist and Davies, 2010). A model illustrating potential functions of annexins in plants is shown in Figure 4.4.

A gene, Traes_7DS_3F6DCEAA8 encoding annexin motif and a gene, Traes_7DS_5A98193E8 encoding EF hand like motif (calcium binding pollen allergen Phl p7) were mapped in the region of RWA resistance loci on chromosome 7DS. Gene,Traes_7DS_3F6DCEAA8 was mapped at the POPSEQ distance of 76.49 cM and the transcript profile shows it was expressed in both leaf and root tissues at the 2\(^{nd}\) wheat growth stage (Z10). The gene, Traes_7DS_5A98193E8 was mapped at the
POPSEQ distance of 83.31cM and the transcript profile shows its expression is only in the stem tissues at the Z66 stage.

Figure 4.4: Model illustrating potential functions of annexins in plant cells. Development or environmental signals can induce changes in calcium, pH and reactive oxygen species (ROS) which can result in structural and/or post-translational modifications of plant annexins. Specific annexins may function differently and in different cellular locales such as the extracellular matrix (ECM) or in association with different membranes or organelles (Clark et al., 2012).

The transcriptome analysis able us to identify transcripts expressed in tissues from leaf, stem, root, spike and grain. In general, root and root structure of the plants improve assimilation and water uptake and therefore roots could help plants to
tolerate above ground herbivory (Erb et al., 2009). Riedell and Kieckhefer (1995) reported wheat plants infected with RWA, showed significant impacts on root growth. Ennahli et al. (2009) concluded in their study that root measurements in conjunction with measurement of leaf damage symptoms were necessary to identify promising *D. noxia* resistant genotypes. The findings from the above studies suggest that genetics of the root system must be taken into account within the context of the whole-of-plant phenotype and good resistance against RWA. The transcript profiles documenting the expression of genes in different parts of the plant, suggest new areas of study in order to achieve improved protection against RWA as discussed further in Chapter 6.

4.6 Conclusion

The availability of advanced wheat genome sequence data bases has made it possible to annotate the majority of differentially expressed genes directly to the wheat genome and thereby identify possible protein models for those genes. Their expression levels in relation to tissues were also possible using newly available transcript profiles. These analyses can be put into the context of an overall RWA resistance model as outlined in chapter 6.
Chapter 5: Proteome based approach to characterise genome regions conferring Russian aphid resistance acquired from resistance source PI94365

Chapter contributor:
Proteomics International, Australia: Carrying out iTRAQ experiment and analysis

5.1 Abstract
Constitutive plant genes play a pivotal role in the defence against aphids. RWA is a phloem feeding insect and causes significant damage on wheat production through the injection of elicitors. The model considered for this Chapter is that a resistant plant defends itself by utilizing both induced and constitutive gene expression. In this study, we explored the concept of the constitutive genes involved in the resistance mechanism with an identified group of resistance and susceptible DH wheat lines. Extracted proteins from the leaves at the two leaf stage were separated with 2D gel electrophoresis and iTRAQ technology. We identified ten proteins that were significantly expressed at different levels in between the resistant and susceptible groups of DH lines. The wheat genes encoding to these proteins were identified and chromosomal positions of the some of the genes were identified. This work provides the basis to enhance the development of molecular markers and to understand the resistance mechanism in order to develop RWA resistance cultivars.

5.2 Introduction
Aphids are a major class of insects threatening crop cultivation by causing physical damage and removing nutrients from the plants. Plants protect themselves over the time by evolving new traits comprising direct and indirect defensive responses against aphids attack. Direct defences of the plants include structural barriers such as tissue toughness, glandular and non-glandular trichomes (Ni et al., 2001), and presence of allelochemicals such as alkaloids, terpenoides, lectins, cyanogenic
glycosides and digestive enzyme inhibitors (Agrawal, 2007; Smith et al., 2004). Indirect defences include excreted volatile compounds from the insect-damaged tissues that attract insect predators and parasitoids or repel ovipositions of insect.

Successful aphid resistance cultivars have been developed through plant breeding primarily utilising constitutively expressed defences during the past decades (Forslund et al., 2000). Architecture of the plant also mediates aphid acceptance/rejection. Aphid acceptance depends on ability of the aphid to probe the leaf surface, ability to penetrate through the cells to reach the phloem and the nutritional (taste) quality of the phloem sap (Fartek et al., 2012; Lazzari et al., 2009). The molecular compounds present in the ingested phloem sap may promote or inhibit aphid growth and development; and aphid survival and fecundity (Smith & Chuang, 2014).

Constitutive plant defensive traits are always expressed even in the absence of herbivore attack and many of such traits are also enhanced by herbivore attack (Agrawal, 2007). Aphid resistant cultivars of potato, sorghum, soybean and wheat exhibit over expression of large number of genes that are predicted to contribute to aphid resistance (Boyko et al., 2006; Park et al., 2006; Studham & MacIntosh, 2013; Zaayman et al., 2009). Transcriptome studies of these plants reveal that constitutively expressed R genes, pathogenesis related (PR), ROS, JA, SA, ET, ABA, GA signalling pathway genes, and genes involved in allelochemical and biophysical factors were differentially expressed.

Studies show that levels of allelochemical, and biophysical plant factors (eg. adhesive glandular trichomes) present in the plant correlated significantly with insect resistance and these factors are often governed by constitutive genes (Ciepiela & Sempruch, 1999; Forslund et al., 2000; Kazemi & van Emden, 1992; Ni et al., 2001). When tolerance mechanisms are always expressed regardless of aphid presence they
are regarded as being governed by constitutive genes, often polygenic traits (Smith & Chuang, 2014). Therefore increased photosynthetic rate, growth rate and stored root carbon that were observed in tolerant wheat plants were argued to allow the respective plants to be better able to withstand or recover from the aphid feeding damage (Burd & Elliott, 1996; Haile et al., 1999; Heng-Moss et al., 2003). Tolerance/resistance exists in wheat cultivars against RWA (Du Toit, 1989) and the tolerance mechanisms shown by the resistance plants often produces more biomass than a susceptible plant under similar conditions (Smith, 2005). Also genes involved in photosystem and chlorophyll genes were highly expressed in the canopy of RWA tolerant wheat (Boyko et al., 2006; Gutsche et al., 2009).

Therefore objectives of this study

(i) to identify proteins that are constitutively expressed in the resistance group and differentially expressed between resistance and susceptible double haploid wheat lines with 2D gel electrophoresis and with the iTRAQ experiment

(ii) to annotate differentially expressed proteins into the wheat genome with MIPS model analysis and identify their expression in wheat growth stages (Zadoks) with RNaseq database (Pingault et al., 2015) through Tritigate website (aestivum.accwi.org.au)

(iii) to consider the possible functions of the genes in response to RWA resistance

5.3 Materials and methods

5.3.1 Haplotype analysis

Major QTLs for the RWA resistance were mapped on short arms of chromosomes 1D and 7D and long arm of chromosome 7B as described in Chapter 3. Haplotype analysis of the DH lines was performed by assessing genotypes of the entire
population of doubled haploid lines derived from the PI94365 (RWA resistant) wheat line crossed to the susceptible Australian wheat cultivar EGA Gregory (Pelsart/2*Batavia doubled haploid line) at the chromosomal region of interest (see Chapter 3 for details).

5.3.2 Plant materials

Imbibition of seeds

Seeds (approximately 15 seeds) of resistant and susceptible haplotype lines were placed in a petri-dishes containing Whatman filter paper separately. Thin film of water was applied to wet the filter paper. Petri-dishes were wrapped with aluminium foil and kept at 4°C for 72 hours in order to imbibe the seeds. Pots (20 cm diameter round black nursery plastic pots) were filled with potting mix [40 liter Murdoch mix (2 parts of composed pine bark, 2 parts of course river sand and 1 part of coco peat); 20 g dolomite (Multi-Ag Nutrient supplies (Australia); 12 g Calcium carbonate (SIBELCO Australia); 40 g Growers blue (Forte Fertilisers Pty Ltd., Australia); 40 g Osmocote (Osmocote Pro,Low P, pH 8 to 9 )]. Imbibed seeds of five were sown in each pot.

Sample collection

Leaf samples were collected at the two-leaf stage of growth when the 3rd leaf was beginning to unfurl [Zadoks Growth Stage 10 (Z 10)].
Three biological triplicates were chosen (BR1, BR2 and BR3) as shown in figure from single leaf. Pooled tissues from the lines of each triplicate were placed in a 2ml Eppendorf tube, immediately frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at --80°C prior to protein extraction.

Figure 5.2: Schematic diagram showing location of the leaf tissues collected from each leaf for the protein extraction.  BR1: Biological replicate 1; BR2: Biological replicate 2; BR3: Biological replicate 3
5.3.3 Extraction and quantification of protein from leaf tissues

Protein extraction was performed Trichloroacetic acid (TCA) precipitation described by Wang et al. (2008) with modification. Total of 300 mg of frozen leaf tissues from a replicate sample was taken in a pre-chilled clean mortar and pestle and ground with liquid nitrogen until the powder became to the finer the powder. The finer the powder was transferred into 50 ml falcon tube. A total volume of 20 ml of cold (-20°C) extraction buffer (10% w/v TCA/acetone containing 0.07% beta mercaptoethanol (β-ME) was added to the powder. The powder was homogenised with the buffer by vortexing vigorously for 20 sec and the tube was incubated at -20°C overnight to allow complete precipitation of proteins. This procedure was repeated for each replicates of resistant and susceptible groups. After the overnight incubation, the tubes were centrifuged at 5200 x g for 30 minutes at 4°C. Supernatant was removed and acetone wash was performed three times by adding 5 ml of acetone (-20°C) containing 0.07% β-ME, vortexing the tube briefly, centrifuging at 5200 x g for 15 minutes and removing the supernatant. After the 3rd wash, the supernatant was removed and then tube was centrifuged another 10 min and then the remaining removed supernatant using a pipette. The pellet was lyophilized for two hours. The lyophilized samples were stored at -80°C till further use.

Solubilisation of proteins from the lyophilized pellet

To the pellet, 600µl lysis buffer (7M urea/2M Thiourea/4% CHAPS 3-[3-cholamidopropyl) dimethylammonio]-1-propanesulfonate] and 65mM DTT (Dithiothreitol) was added. The tube were vortexed and incubated at +4°C overnight in a shaker at 200 rpm. After overnight incubation, the tubes were centrifuged at 5200 x g for 5 minutes. The supernatant was transferred into a 1.5 ml Eppendorf tube and the tube was centrifuged at 16000 x g for 5 minutes. The supernatant were removed, aliquoted in to fresh 1.5 ml Eppendorf tubes and stored at -20°C prior to isoelectric focussing (IEF).
Protein Quantitation using Bradford assay

The protein amount in the sample was quantified using the Bradford protein assay (Bradford, 1976) with bovine serum albumin (BSA) as a standard.

Preparing working Bradford solution from the stock solution:

Original stock solution (Bio-Rad Protein Assay Dye reagent concentration - cat# 500-0006) was diluted into 1:4 dilutions with sterile water and the diluted solution was filtered through Whatman No. 1 filter paper.

Sample dilution:

Protein samples were diluted with lysis buffer (7M urea/2M Thiourea/4% CHAPS). Dilution of the samples was decided based on the colour intensity when Bradford solution was added into the protein solution. Dilution of the original protein sample was 1:10 in many cases and few cases were 1:20 dilution to fit the standard curve.

Preparation of standards by serial dilutions:

A series of BSA protein standards (1.48, 1.00, 0.68, 0.48, 0.36 and 0.2 mg/ml) were made by serial dilution with lysis buffer.

Preparation Standards, protein samples and blank for the quantitation of proteins:

60µl of sterile water and 5ml of Bradford solution were added to 40µl of diluted samples or standards in a 10 ml glass tube. For the bank solution, a glass tube with 60µl water, 40µl lysis buffer and 5 ml of Bradford solution was prepared.

Absorbance reading (Spectrophotometer) at 595 nm wavelength:

All the tubes were incubated at least 15 minutes, to ensure the reaction between protein and Bradford dye solution (Coomassive Brilliant Blue) reached plateau before taking the absorbance readings. Spectrophotometer measurements at 595 nm were normalised with ultra-pure water reading.
Calculation of protein amount of unknown samples:
Standard curve was created with known concentration of standards by plotting concentration on the x-axis and absorbance on the y-axis. The standard curve was used to determine the concentrations of unknown proteins when the $r^2$ (regression coefficient) value was above 0.990.

5.3.4 Separation of proteins
Proteins were separated by 2-Dimension (2-D) electrophoresis based on Bio-Rad protocols (www.bio-rad.com, Bulletin_6040). The first dimension of 2-D electrophoresis was isoelectric focussing (IEF) where proteins were separated by on the basis of their differences in their isoelectric point (pI) and the second dimension separation was by protein size using SDS-PAGE (Sodium dodecyl sulphate poly acrylamide gel electrophoresis). The proteins separated by first dimension IEF were run again on SDS-PAGE and further separated.

Protein separation by isoelectric focusing (First dimension)
Immobilised pH gradients (IPGs) strips (17cm, pH 3-10, non-linear (NL) IPG ready strips from Bio-Rad laboratories Pty. Ltd) were used for IEF. Strips were stored at -20°C prior to use. IPG strips were rehydrated to original thickness before IEF running in order to achieve efficient absorption of proteins.

Rehydration of immobilised pH gradients (IPGs) strip with protein solution:
Strips were passively rehydrated with rehydration solution containing 1100 µg of proteins. Amount of protein equivalent to 1100 µg was taken in a 1.5 ml of Eppendorf tube. 65mM DTT, 6.6 µl IPG buffer [BIOLYTE 3-10 (Bio-Rad)] and 6.0 µl bromophenol blue (BP) were added to the samples and the final volume was adjusted to 330 µl with lysis buffer. The tube was vortexed and centrifuged for 20 seconds. The entire amount of solution was transferred along the furrow of focusing
tray. Plastic coating of the strip was carefully removed and the strip was placed by keeping gel side down and by maintaining the polarity (+/-). IPG strips were overlayed with 2ml of mineral oil to prevent evaporation and precipitation of urea during rehydration.

**IEF running condition:**
The following steps were followed for isoelectric focusing of the proteins

**Step 1:** Passive run for 12 hours to rehydrate the strips

**Step 2:** 1000 V Rapid 1 hour

**Step 3:** 10,000 V Linear 5 hour

**Step 4:** 10,000 V Rapid 60000 Voltage hours (~6 hours)

**Step 5:** 500 V Rapid 48 hours

**Protein separation by size (Second dimension)**

**Preparation of IEF strips for the second dimension:**

A two-step equilibration process was employed to prepare the proteins which are separated by IEF for the SDS-PAGE. Equilibration of the IPG strips was carried out in the equilibration tray. After the rehydration and IEF running, strip was washed with sterile water and equilibrated with equilibration buffer (50mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.8), 6M Urea, 65mM DTT, 30% (v/v) glycerol, 2% (w/v) SDS and 0.02% bromophenol blue) for 15 minutes on the shaker at 200rpm by keeping the gel side up. Similarly strip was washed with sterile water and equilibrated with 2nd equilibration buffer containing 50mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.8), 6M Urea, 135mM iodoacetamide, 30% (v/v) glycerol, 2% (w/v) SDS and 0.02% bromophenol blue.
**SDS- Poly Acrylamide Gel Electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE):**

12% resolving gel (40% Acrylamide/Bis solutions 31.5:1) was used to separate the proteins in the second dimension. Gel was electrophoresed at 2mA per gel for 2 hours followed by 5mA per gel for 2 hours and 10mA per gel for 15 hours.

**Visualising gel image:**

Gels were stained with freshly prepared staining solution for 30 minutes (One litre staining solution containing 1g of Coomassie (R) brilliant blue R250, 450 ml of ethanol, 100ml of acetic acid and 450 ml of sterile water). Gels were de-stained with de-staining solution by changing every 10, 20, 30 minutes and then 1 hour (One litre staining solution containing 250 ml of ethanol, 75 ml of acetic acid and 675 ml of sterile water). After staining and destaining the gels were scanned with a BIO-RAD GS-900™ Calibrated densitometer scanner with default setting for the Coomassive blue R (Protocol: Application- Coomassive blue R-250; Filter-Red; Mode-Transmissive; Prescan calibration- yes; Resolution-63.5µ; Gel selection- custom size; Scan area – 24.3 top, 2.8 bottom, 4.6 left, 25.8 right; Highlight saturated pixels – On; Colour- Coomassive). Gel images were analysed with software package PDQuest™ Version 7.4.0, BIO-RAD Laboratories.

**5.3.5 isobaric Tags for Relative and Absolute Quantification (iTRAQ™)**

**Overview of iTRAQ experiment**

To further identify and quantify proteins simultaneously, isobaric Tags for Relative and Absolute Quantification (iTRAQ) was carried out to the extracted proteins from biological replicates, BR1, BR2 and BR3 of resistant and susceptible haplotype groups and pool samples of BR1, BR2 and BR3 from resistant and a susceptible groups by the Proteomics International Pty. Ltd., a commercial company providing proteomics services following standard protocols. Briefly, protein samples of biological replicates were diafiltrated, reduced, alkylated and trypsin digested according to the
iTRAQ protocol (AB Sciex). After trypsin digestion and labelled with 8 isobaric tags, the analytical separation and identification of the mixture composed of eight samples were performed by Electrospray ionisation mass spectrometry (ESI-MS/MS).

**Statistical analysis of proteome data derived from the iTRAQ experiment**

Each of the 6 DH lines had protein expression measurements taken from a leaf divided into 3 equal areas. Each of the 3 leaf measurements were used as biological replicates in calculating a combined score across the 6 lines. Spectral data analysis against the UniProt Viridiplantae database (downloaded August 2015 - 3,353,453 sequences) for each replicate was carried out with the ProteinPilot™ 4.5 Software (AB Sciex). Unused Protoscore cut off value of >1.3 was used as measure of the protein confidence (>95%) for a detected protein at the false discovery rate (FDR) of less than 0.1%.

Unused Protoscore was calculated by the software from the peptide confidence for peptides from spectra that had not already been completely used by higher scoring, top ranking, proteins. In addition to the protein-species detection confidence (Unused protoscore) cut off the overall false discovery rate (FDR) was automatically calculated by the Proteomics System Performance Evaluation Pipeline (PSPEP) feature in the ProteinPilot™ software using the reversed version of the protein sequences contained in the search database (reversed hits). The local FDR estimates the “local” error rate around a given identification, which indicates the likelihood that the specific identification is incorrect if FDR value is greater than 0.1%.

The program, ProteinPilot™ 4.5 Software (AB Sciex) calculates a probability value (p-value) for each protein reported to decide the changes in protein expression are real or not. A p-value of less than 0.05 while comparing biological replicates at FDR <0.1% was regarded as proteins expressed differentially at the significant level.

Subsequent analysis with MIPS data base was performed to identify corresponding Traes ID (corresponding to wheat protein models) and chromosome positions for those proteins that had significant differential expression in between resistant and
susceptible groups. Only Traes ID that had all three biological replicates as significant was included for the final assessment comparing biological functionality with aphid damage.

5.4 Results

5.4.1 Haplotype analysis of DH lines

Resistance to RWA is acquired by a gene or group of genes that the progeny inherited from the resistant parent. Major chromosomal regions contributing RWA resistance have been mapped in the chapter 3. Therefore resistant DH lines differ in their genotypes at the QTL regions from the susceptible lines. Major QTLs for RWA resistance in the DH population were mapped on chromosome 1DS, 7DS and 7BL. Both resistance and susceptible haplotypes among the DH lines to the RWA resistance regions were identified by examining genotype data. Six haplotype DH lines for the resistance group (D1-010, D1-019, D1-049, D1-059, D2-091, D2-096) and for the susceptible group (D1-035, D2-107, D1-066, D1-070, D2-081, D1-073) were identified (Appendix-Supplementary Table III). These lines were further used to carry out the proteome study.

5.4.2 Separation of proteins

Extraction of protein from the leaf tissues

Protein extraction from three biological samples (BR1, BR2, and BR3) was carried out in three replications. On average, 15 to 20 mg per ml of protein was consistently obtained from 300mg of leaf tissue. Higher protein yield was achieved by grinding the leaf tissues to a fine powder (finer the powder higher the protein yield) and prolonged incubation (12 hours) of powder in TCA/Acetone extraction buffer at -20°C. Figure 5.3 shows a sample gel from resistant and susceptible group and remaining gels from all biological replicates are attached in the Appendix - Supplementary Figure II.
Figure 5.3: 2DE separation of proteins from leaf tissues: Iso-electric focalisation was performed with 1100 µg of proteins using 3-10 pH non linear (NL) IPG strips and 12% poly acrylamide was used for the second dimension. Gels were scanned after staining with Coomassie (R) brilliant blue R250 staining solution.

2D gel images were analysed with PDQuest software. Presence /absence variation with protein spots could not be detected in between resistant and susceptible groups. Presence / absence variation of such proteins between two related samples is rarely the case, but more likely that they vary in abundance to different degrees (Fuller & Morris, 2012). Absolute or relative quantification of protein spots between two gels with PDQuest software was not found to be significant.

Isobaric Tags for Relative and Absolute Quantification (iTRAQ™) have been widely used in health and agricultural research to both identify and quantify differences between total proteins preparations (Fu et al., 2016; Liu et al., 2015; Wiese et al., 2007). Therefore the iTRAQ™ experiment was performed to determine quantitative difference in level of protein expression.
isobaric Tags for Relative and Absolute Quantification (iTRAQ™)

An eight-plex iTRAQ™ experiment was performed with biological replicates of resistant and susceptible groups. 18,888 spectra were detected and a total number of 650 unique proteins were identified. Based on the criteria described in statistical analysis section of 5.3.5 (p-value <0.05, Unused protscore >1.3 and FDR <0.1%), 409 proteins were significantly different in their expression between resistant and susceptible group. Traes ID numbers for the unique peptide sequences were retrieved through EnsemblPlants-Triticum aestivum (plants.ensembl.org/Triticum_aestivum) (Appendix - Supplementary Table IV). Following the MIPS gene model translation, genes that were located in the RWA resistance chromosome regions were searched for. RWA resistance genes in this DH population were mapped on chromosome 1DS, 7DS, 7BL, 3BL, 4AS and 4DL (see Chapter 3). The major QTLs for the SA biotype 1, 2 and 3; Turkey Izmir biotype and Moroccan biotype were in the 1DS, 7DS and 7BL. With respect to significant difference in their expression at least in one of the replicates, 17 proteins from 7DS, 9 from 1DS, 5 from 7BL, 12 from 4A and 33 from 4D were identified (Appendix Supplementary table IV). Based on the consistency with the expression of protein within 3 replicates (BR R1/BR S1; BR R2/BR S2; BR R3/ BR S3), 10 proteins (3 from 1DS; 2 from 7DS; 1 from 4AS; 4 from 4DL) were differentially expressed at the significant level between resistant and susceptible groups, although not located in the major RWA resistance loci. None of the proteins was identified on 7BL. Protein models and predicted functions for those proteins were investigated with Phyre 2 (Protein Homology/Analogy Recognition Engine) annotation (see Chapter 4). Protein expression via the transcriptome [(Pingault et al., 2015); RNAseq] at different growth stages of wheat (Zadoks growth stages) was identified via Tritigate website (aestivum.accwi.org.au, J Nystrom-Persson, Gabriel Keeble-Gagnere, R. Appels manuscript in preparation) (Table 5.1).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trace ID</th>
<th>Amino acid sequence</th>
<th>Phyre 2 annotation</th>
<th>Expression of protein of Chinese spring at the Zadoks growth stages (Pingault et al., 2015) - aestivum.accwi.org.au</th>
<th>Basic protein structure via Phyre2 annotation (Kelley et al., 2015)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Traes_1DS_94 7F6918F</td>
<td>MAMASLARRRAAEAVLLRRPHAAAWASAC RGYAASGEE5DVVVIGGPGGDVAIAKAQ LGKTTCIEKRGLGTCILNVGCIPSKALLHSS HMYHEASKSFMAHGNFKSNLLEVDLPAMMA QKDKAVSGLTGIEQLFKNKEVYVKFGRL VPSVEYSVLVDGASTVKGKNIVATGSDVR SLPGVITEKIVSTSTGALLEIPIK3KLVIGAG YIGLEMSGWNRLGSEVTVEFA AMDIVPSM DGIEIRKQFMLEQKFFMLKTSDKVGLV</td>
<td>PDB: Oxidoreductase PDB Molecule: Dihydrolipoamide dehydrogenase PDB Title: Dihydrolipoamide dehydrogenase of glycine decarboxylase 2 from <em>Pisum sativum</em></td>
<td><img src="https://example.com/image1" alt="Image" /></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scaffold: IYGSC2:IWGS C_CSS_1DS_scaffold_1899380:2 770:6754:1</td>
<td>POPSEQ distance: 49.47cM</td>
<td><img src="https://example.com/image2" alt="Image" /></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traes_1DS_D4 6002062</td>
<td>MHSVISASASIAASGGGARRKAAAGRRPG EIRFCGLRDAACSLRASHAAAATRARRVL RAAASANGASDDGFDYDLIIAGAYGGGGA AIHAVVEEGKLIIEGDDVG5TVCNRGCVP SKALASGVRMDHDEHMKSLQGID SGRDROA5ADVADANLASKLISNLMKKAM GVILDITFGKIVQKV5VYKGKGFFPIEITAK NIIATGSPVIFPFKIEIDGTFSVTDHKLLES VPDWIISAVGGYIGLEFSOVDYBATSG5VFV EADQLMPPGDEPIEAQLVRLINTRKIDYHTG VFS5K1T5KDGKPVLIELIDAKTEKHELTLEV DAAILATRAPFTSGLGLENINYRTQGFPVF DERMQVTDADVGNVPLNLCIDANGKMLL MAAHASSQGVSQVQSGRDHNLHSLIPACF THPEISAVGTELDCQARADNEGFEVSVKT SFIKANTKALSENGDGIAKMIYRPTDTGEILGV HILGLHADAILHEASNAIALGTRLQELKLAVH AHPTELSEVDELFKAALKQPKDGQEREHPHNP PQPLK5SFITSSLSSPQRQ</td>
<td>PDB header: Oxidoreductase PDB Molecule: Thioredoxin glutathione reductase PDB Title: structure of schistosoma mansoni thioredoxin-glutathione 2 reductase (smtgr)</td>
<td><img src="https://example.com/image3" alt="Image" /></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Traes_1DS_AC | MADAKQQQAAAPTGVWKTIKPFVNGGASGMLATCVIQPDMIKVQKQL | PDB header: Transport protein | PDB: F9E82D8
Scaffold: IWGSC2:1D:65046590:65050492:1 | POPSEQ distance: 1D:47.67cM |
|-------------|-----------------------------------------------|--------------------------|------------------|------------------|
| Traes_7DS_FD | LASVAGAALALPFRLGTGFLGVLGVYSLVSADKIPSDQYSLEFLGLKVKETSKIDQCRREEPIEYEFEGCPFRCRKRVMVSVLDDLVLVFPCPQKGFTRFKVLEMGKKKQPFYMDPNTGVAMYEDSAIYKLADTYGDGTVPIMLSLGLFTTIGAMLIWVRWKGSSTYVSKLPPQPIEICWEGSPFCKIAAREALVELEPHHLSHCARGSPKQFQKEMKHLQFQAPIEDPNTGVMFESAIEVYLATYLPQYQNL | PDB header: Transferase | PDB: C2AB87A

**PDB molecule:**
- ADP, ATP carrier protein
- Carboxyactyloside (p21 crystal form)

**PDB Title:** Structure of yeast mitochondrial ADP/ATP carrier isoform 32 inhibited by carboxyactyloside (p21 crystal form)

**PDB molecule:**
- Thioldependent reductase 1
- Leishmania tdr 1 – a unique trimeric glutathione transferase

**PDB Title:** Leishmania tdr 1 – a unique trimeric glutathione transferase
Traes_7DS_07 E6F5FD6
Scaffold: IWGSC2:7D:21 263809:21265 315:1
POPSEQ distance: 7D:44.60cM
MAATLQFISLLGTSSAHAPSACSXSS Xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx xxxxxADSETTVEPSVDFAVSPRLL PDGTPDHYRTACGQQKLRDLMLQ GYIDLYGYPDLLLLNCGGGEGCTCI VEVVEEMLSPKNEVEKKLKRKPK KSURLACQAVGDPDSTGQMVIQ QLPEWKVHKWDK
PDB header: Metal binding protein PDB molecule: Ferredoxin PDB Title: Crystal structure of the isc like ferredoxin from *Pseudomonas putida*

Traes_4AS_90 CC29CAA
MATACPPSLPSTSLRKTTRAGPARQPL PSVRCASAVGADEVAAAVTGAAEELLYS AIKGGKVERPPVWWLRQAGRYMKSYQ NLCEKYPFLRESVENTLVEISLQPWKV FKPDPGVLFSDILTLPGMNIPFDIVYGK GPVYIDPLRATAAVNEVREFPVEEVPY VGQALNLLRGEVKNEAVLGFVGAPEO LSAYCVEGGSSKIKKRMFAPAELHN LLQKFTTSMASYIQADNGAQAVQIFD SWATELSVPDEEFSPLQKQIVDSVKEI HPDLPLILAYGSSLRLPLGDDTVSLS DLTVDAEGRKLGSNAVQGVDPG VLFSGKEFITKRIYDVTQKAGSEGHLN LGHIKVGTPPEVHFFEVAKGYR
Family: Uroporphyrinogen decarboxylase (UROD)
| Traes_4DL_3D 9786806 | MLLRAARRDLASPLATLTANVQSTYAA ANVCSRWGFARAFSAKPINEVIGIDLGT TNSCAVAMEGKNAKVIENCEGARTTPSVV AFSPGKELVGGIPAKRQAATNPQNTFFGT KRMIGRRFDPPQTKENMNMPYKIVKAPN GDAWETTDGKQYPSQQGQVFTLMKME TAEAYLGSISAKVJTPVAYFDAQROQATK DAGRIAGLQVQRINEPTAALASYGTNNKE GLAIAFDLDGGTFDVSIEISNGVFEVKTAN GDTFLGGEFDNILLGLFVSEYKNTENIDL SKDRLALQRLREAEEAKIELSSTTQTEINL PFIADASGAHKHLFTTLTRSFESLVNGLIERTREPCSKCLDKAGTTKDVDELLVGGMTR VPKQEQIESEIFGKPSKGVNPDEAVAMG AAIQGGILRGDKLELLDVTPLSLGLETLG GIFTLRISRTNTPTKKSQVFSTAAADNQTQVGKVLQGGERMATDNKLLEGDFDVGIPAPRGTPQEVTFIDANGIVTSAKDATGKEQQITIRSSGGLSEAIEKMQVEAHSHKDQERKALIDVRNATDITIPSEKSLGNYRDKVPAEVVIESIASVADLRAEMADDEAEKIKAKMDAANRAVSQIGHSQGGSQQQGGGGDEAPEAEEVEKK |
| PDB header: Chaperone PDB molecule: Heat shock protein 70 PDB Title: Structure of E.coli hsp 70 (dnak) chaperone (1-605) 2 complexed with adp and substrate |

| Traes_4DL_E8 582A179 | MVAPATLSRCPATLAPSRAALPRAAH AGFAPASRPALVSCPPTTRFESLRAATAVSDRQG5APSEPEKQEGKSRTYFLVANAKFMLDDEEHFQEOQEGKLRLYERSQE QDNLVIEPKFLDNPONVKLKRPAVAL VSTDNNWIRFMKRLDRLVASEQDAET PEEALANPAELKFDKPDKWTAPYPKYEGGWWAEFLPPKSSNGTA |
| Scaffold: IWGSC2:IWGS C_CSS_4DL_scaff_14384722:3183:5439:1 | POPSEQ distance: 45.8-58.7cM |
| PDB header: Structural genomics, Unknown function PDB molecule: All 0216 protein PDB Title: X ray structure of all0216 protein from Nostoc sp |
Expression of Protein: Yellow bars – inra-rna: leaf; Blue bars – inra-rna: grain; Red bars – inra-rna:root; Green bars – inra-rna:stem (Detailed information from aestivum.accwi.org.au.)
5.5 Discussion

Biotic and abiotic stresses are major factors limiting agricultural production and plants have evolved a combination of defensive mechanisms to overcome the stresses caused by the biotic and abiotic factors. Plant resistance to insects is a complex process, often involving numerous plant biochemical pathways (Smith et al., 2010). RWA causes significant yield reduction in susceptible wheat cultivars. Resistant cultivars respond to RWA through constitutive or induced defensive signalling networks or with both (Smith et al., 2014). We have demonstrated in Chapter 3 that the DH mapping populations forming the basis of this thesis, have consistent RWA-resistant and susceptible lines. We hypothesised constitutive genes in the RWA resistant lines are likely to play a vital role in the defence mechanism against RWA. 2DE gel analysis and iTRAQ experiments to identify the expressed proteins were conducted to explore this concept. Although several protein spots were detected in the 2DE gel analysis, presence/absence variation between resistance and susceptible groups was not detected in these studies. Absolute quantification of the detected protein using 2D gel analysis was not accurate enough for the present study due to the detection limit of the technology. The more sensitive iTRAQ experiment shows several proteins differentially expressed at the significant levels between resistance and susceptible groups in chromosome 1DS, 7DS, 3BL, 4AS and 4DL. A total of 10 proteins were consistently differentially expressed in all three biological triplicates. Among them, the gene Traes_4AS_90CC29CAA annotated to uroporphyrinogen decarboxylase (UROD) was down regulated in the RWA resistant group relative to RWA susceptible group. Their functional annotations are as follow:
5.5.1 Oxidoreductase - Dihydrolipoamide dehydrogenase glycine decarboxylase 2 from *Pisum sativum* (Traes_1DS_947F6918F)

Two multigene complexes, the pyruvate dehydrogenase complex (PDC) and the glycine decarboxylase dehydrogenase complex (GDC) play a fundamental role in plant leaf respiration. PDC regulates entry of the carbon into the tricarboxylic acid and related metabolism (Bourguignon et al., 1996) and GDC catalyses the oxidative decarboxylation and deamination of glycine molecules flooding out of peroxisomes during the course of photorespiration (Douce et al., 1994; Oliver et al., 1990).

Glycine is the predominant substrate oxidised by leaf mitochondria during the day (Oliver et al., 1990 b). GDC consists of four proteins a) glycine cleavage H protein, b) glycine decarboxylase P protein, c) the dihydrolipoamide dehydrogenase L protein and d) the amino methyl transferase T protein (Figure 5.4).

The overall net reaction is:

\[
2 \text{Glycine} + \text{NAD}^+ + \text{H}_2\text{O} \rightarrow \text{Serine} + \text{CO}_2 + \text{NH}_3 + \text{NADH} + \text{H}^+ 
\]
Figure: 5.4 Outline of the reactions involved in oxidative decarboxylation and deamination of glycine in plant mitochondria (text for legend taken from Douce et al. (2001)). P-, H-, T-, and L- are the protein components of the glycine-decarboxylase multienzyme system. The pivotal enzyme in the entire sequence of reactions is the 14000 M lipoamide-containing H protein, which undergoes a cycle of reductive methylation (catalysed by the P-protein), methylation transfer (catalysed by the T-protein) and electron transfer (catalysed by the L-protein). The lipoyl moiety in the H-protein is attached by an amide linkage to the ε-aminogroup of alysine residue. This linkage provides a rather flexible arm, ~14 Å in length, conveying the reactive dithiolane ring from one catalytic center to another. SHMT: serine hydroxymethyltransferase involved in the conversion of CH2-THF to THF at the expense of a second molecule of glycine. Note that the methylation moiety deriving from glycine is passed to the distal sulphur of the dithiolane ring. H met, H red and Hox: methylaminated, reduced and oxidised forms of the H protein, respectively (Douce et al., 2001).
Dihydrolipoamide dehydrogenase L protein in this multigene complex plays a pivotal role to convert glycine into serine. Up regulation of this gene found in the RWA resistant group enhance the conversion of glycine produced in the green leaves and therefore possibly indirectly protect the plant from the aphid attack. A transcript profile of the gene shows the expression in the leaf and root tissues at the early stages of wheat growth (Z10).

5.5.2 Oxidoreductase - Thioredoxin glutathione reductase (Traes_1DS_D46002062)

Formation or breakage of a disulfide bond between cysteine moieties in proteins is an important reaction to regulate several biological functions in living organisms (Vieira Dos Santos & Rey, 2006). Reactive oxygen species (ROS) act at subtle levels as signalling molecules during plant development or when the plant is exposed to biotic or abiotic stress. But increasing ROS levels in the cells cause oxidative damage to macromolecules (Mittler et al., 2004) such as proteins which are prone to ROS-induced modification processes particularly at their thiol groups which can be oxidized to sulfinic forms or undergo disulphide formation (Davis, 2005).

Thiolredoxins (Trxs) and glutaredoxins (Grxs) are conserved proteins catalysing in-vivo disulphide reduction through a redox-active thiol (Arnér & Holmgren, 2000; Rouhier et al., 2004) and protect the proteins from modification.

A main target of RWA elicitors is the chloroplast since chloroplast is the main site of the ROS production in plant cells because of photosynthetic activity, particularly during environmental constraints (Mittler et al., 2004). Thereby half of plant thioredoxins (Trx) are located in the plastid (Figure 5.4). In several plant species, Trx gene expression is often associated with increased level of ROS (Vieira Dos Santos & Rey, 2006). For example, the amount of transcript of Arabidopsis Trx h5 gene increased significantly during an incompatible interaction with a pathogen and more generally under oxidative stress conditions (Laloi et al., 2004). This indicates that Trx
is possibly involved in defence mechanism linked to the oxidative burst resulted in pathogen attack.

The observed significant different levels in thioredoxin glutathione reductase expression between RWA resistant and susceptible group indicates it may be involved in the RWA resistance. ROS may have been produce at higher levels at the early stage of growth since early stages are more vulnerable to RWA infestation. The relatively high level of expression of the gene at the early wheat growth stage (Zadoks growth state 2) in leaf and root tissues as shown in table 5.1 would provide improved protection to the cells.

![Figure 5.5: Subcellular localisation of the main thioredoxins (Vieira Dos Santos & Rey, 2006)](image)

5.5.3 Transport protein - ADP, ATP carrier protein3 (Traes_1DS_ACF9E82D8)
Mitochondria have been described as a powerhouse of the cells since they produce not only adenosin triphosphate (ATP) as energy source but also carbon compounds necessary for many biosynthetic pathways via respiration (Millar et al., 2001). Respiration also maintains higher photosynthesis rates necessary for maximal plant
growth (Kroemer 1995). ATP is formed inside the mitochondria matrix by oxidative phosphorylation require importation of phosphate and Adenosine diphosphate (ADP) through the inner mitochondrial membrane. Phosphate is transported via a phosphate carrier (PiC) and ADP is exchanged with the ATP produced via adenine nucleotide translocator (ANT), ADP and ATP carrier proteins (Figure 5.5)

![Diagram of mitochondrial electron transport and ATP synthesis](image)

**Figure 5.6**: Schematic representation of the plant inner mitochondrial membrane (text for legend taken from Laloi (1999)). The diagram shows proteins involved in the electron transfer common to plants and animals in orange, plant-specific proteins in green and mitochondrial carriers involved in oxidative phosphorylation in blue. I, Complex I or NADH dehydrogenase complex; II, complex II or succinate; III, complex III or cytochrome c reductase; IV, complex IV or cytochrome c oxidase; dehyd., dehydrogenase; Succ, succinate; Fum, fumarate; AOX, alternative oxidase; Cyt c, cytochrome c (Laloi, 1999)

The gene, Traes_1DS.ACF9E82D8 coding for an adenine nucleotide translocator was up regulated in the resistant group and would thus provide energy for the cell growth and for the bio synthetic pathways. It means plants with higher energy metabolism are able to tolerate or quickly recover from the biotic and abiotic stress.
The transcript profile of the gene shows the expression in the leaf and root tissues at the early stages of wheat growth (Z10).

### 5.5.4 Transferase – Thioldependent reductase 1 (Traes_7DS_FDC2AB87A)

Glutathione transferases (GST) are soluble proteins and catalyse the transfer of the tripeptide glutathione (γ-glutamyl-cysteinyl-glycine; GSH) to a cosubstrate (R-X) containing a reactive electrophilic center to form a polar S-glutathionylated reaction product (R-SG). It is first reported in maize to be responsible for conjugating the chloro-S_triazine atrazine herbicide and thereby protecting the crop from injury by this herbicide (Edwards & Dixon, 2000). Soluble GSTs in plants are predominantly localised in cytosol (Edwards et al., 2000; Marrs, 1996) where they perform GSH dependant catalytic function. Different GSTs isoforms seem to be expressed in different tissues (Sari-Gorla et al., 1993). Though many plant GSTs have been cloned tau and phi GSTs are known to be induced by abiotic and biotic stress (Marrs, 1996). Primary function of known GST is shown in figure 5.6. Transcript profile of the gene shows the expression primarily in the leaf tissues at the early stages of wheat growth (Z10)
Figure 5.7: Overview of known GST functions in plants (text legend taken from Dixon et al. (2002)). (a) In secondary metabolism, GSTs detoxify toxins by conjugation with GSH; the conjugate (toxin-SG) are then transported into vacuole by ABC transporters (shown as circles) prior to proteolytic processing. (b) Some phi and tau class enzymes are also required for transport of flavonoid pigments to the vacuole. (c-e) Roles of GSTs in stress metabolism include acting as (c) glutathione peroxidases that can reduce cytotoxic DNA and lipid hydroperoxides; (d) in an antioxidant capacity, protecting against Bax-induced cell death; and (e) in stress signalling, playing a role in the induction of chalcone synthase following exposure to ultraviolet light. (f) Zeta GSTs (GSTZ) have a role in primary metabolism as maleylacetoacetate isomerases. Wide arrows denote an induction process; narrow arrows denote enzymatic reactions; thick lines denote inhibition of a reaction; R, an alkyl group (Dixon et al., 2002).
5.5.5 **Metal ion binding Ferredoxin (Traes_7DS_07E6F5FD6)**

Ferredoxin-1 (Fd-1) is a fundamental protein involved in several important metabolic pathways such as photosynthesis, nitrate reduction and lipid synthesis (Curdt et al., 2000). Ferredoxin exists in isoforms, Fd-I, Fd-II and Fd-III. Fd1 is always found in green tissues often accompanied by Fd-II involved in electrons transfer from photosystem-I to the enzyme NADP+ whereas Fd-III exists in root tissues of the plants (Hanke et al., 2004). The work of Dayakar et al. (2003) demonstrated that sweet pepper ferredoxin-1 (Fd-1) protein (PFLP) was involved with hypersensitive reaction with production of ROS. As FD-1 is a major component of photosynthesis–associated protein and catalyse electron transfer in photosynthesis it may generate ROS under stress full conditions (Tognetti et al., 2006) and therefore plants can activate the defence mechanism by altering the levels of FD-1 when they expose to biotic factors (Huang et al., 2007). The transcript profile of this gene shows the expression only in the leaf tissues at the early stages of wheat growth (Z10).

5.5.6 **Uroporphyrinogen decarboxylase (Traes_4AS_90CC29CAA)**

The enzyme is responsible for catalysing the conversion of uroporphyrinogen (UROD) to corroporphyrinogen (CPO) by removing of four carboxymethyl side chains. Our results show significant up regulation in the RWA susceptible groups. Studies by Mock et al. (1999) demonstrated UROD or CPO antisense tobacco transgenic plants accumulated considerable amount of scopoline compounds. Scopolin is a glucoside of scopoletin formed by the action of the enzyme, scopoletin glucosyltransferase. Scopoletin and its glucoside scopoline are important secondary metabolites synthesised in plants as a defense mechanism against various environmental stresses (Siwinska et al., 2014). Accumulation of scopoletin and scopoline compounds was also reported in cell suspension cultures of antisense UROD or CPO tobacco (Okazaki et al., 1982). Scopolin and scopoletin compounds play an important role in disease resistance (Mock et al., 1999). A rapid and pronounced synthesis of scopoletin was seen in incompatible plant-pathogen interactions and a slower and reduced
formation was found in compatible interaction (El Modafar et al., 1995; Valle et al., 1997). Accumulated level of Scopolin was also found during hypersensitive reaction on the leaf of Tobacco mosaic virus (TMV) infected tobacco varieties (Fritig & Hirth, 1971; Tanguy & Martin, 1972). Elevated constitutive levels of scopolin and scopoline were seen in a disease resistant Nicotiana hybrid (Ahl Goy et al., 1993). Observed up regulation of the Uroporphyrinogen decarboxylase gene in RWA susceptible lines may result in accumulated level of UROD and CPO and therefore reduced the level of scopolin and scopoline compounds which would contribute to a general defensive mechanism against biotic stresses. Transcript profile of the gene shows the expression primarily in the leaf tissues at the early stages of wheat growth (Z10)

5.5.7 Chaperone - Heat shock protein 70 (Traes_4DL_3D9786B06)
The gene Traes_4DL_3D9786B06 was up regulated in the RWA resistant group. Protein modelling and annotation using the nucleic acid databases identified this gene to code for heat shock protein 70. The majority of HSP70 family members perform chaperone functions related to when the cells are exposed to stresses such as heat, cold, UV or biotic stress (Basha et al., 2004; Mayer & Bukau, 2005; Miller & Mittler, 2006). Under these conditions partial denaturation and aggregations of proteins can be reduced by HSP 70 and facilitate their reactivation by allowing them to refold (Ben-Zvi et al., 2004; Diamant et al., 2000). Heat shock protein 70 also prevents incorrect protein folding during post translational import into the mitochondria/ chloroplast (Mayer & Bukau, 2005). RWA causes damage on the wheat plants by injecting elicitors into the host cells. Protein compounds found in the elicitors may interact with host proteins and do partial change in the protein structure. Heat shock protein 70 may recover these altered proteins and protect the plants from the biotic stress. The transcript profile of the gene shows the expression in the leaf and root tissues at the early stages of wheat growth (Z10).
5.5.8 Phosphoenolpyruvate carboxykinase (Traes_4DL_D7237EFB9)
The gene Traes_4DL_D7237EFB9 was up regulated in RWA resistant group and the gene is responsible for the synthesis of the phosphoenolpyruvate carboxykinase enzyme which involved in gluconeogenesis and mapped to the long arm of chromosome 4D at the POPSEQ distance of 45.76cM. Gluconeogenesis is a reverse process of glycolysis that results in the generation of glucose from the breakdown of non-carbohydrate carbon substrates that includes proteins, lipids, pyruvate and lactate (Figure 5.8). Phosphoenolpyruvate carboxykinase (PEP carboxykinase) is a Mn\(^{2+}\) dependent enzyme that catalyses oxaloacetate to phosphoenolpyruvate (PEP) in a reversible reaction (Chen et al., 2002).

\[
\text{Oxaloacetate + ATP} \rightleftharpoons \text{Phosphoenolpyruvate (PEP) + ADP + Co}_2
\]

This reaction lies at an interface between organic acids, amino acids and sugar metabolism. Because of the presence of PEP carboxykinase enzyme, the wide range of plant tissues can have higher contents of oil and resins products which may contribute to repelling aphids. The transcript profile of the gene shows the expression primarily in root tissues at the early stages of wheat growth (Z10).
Figure 5.8: Involvement of Phosphoenolpyruvate carboxykinase in glyconeogenesis pathway

5.5.9 Oxidoreductase - Ubiquinolcytochrome-c reductase complex core protein 1 (Traes_4DL_8DED0B0C8)

The main role of the chloroplasts is photosynthesis where chlorophyll molecules capture light energy and convert this energy into stabilised chemical products such as ATP and nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide phosphate (NADPH) while freeing oxygen from water. Chloroplasts are made of smooth outer and inner membranes. These photosynthetic membranes contain a number of integral membrane protein complexes that are involved in energy conversion reactions. In addition to photochemical complexes, all photosynthetic membranes also consist of an electron transfer complex known either as the cytochrome bc$_1$ or b$_6$f complex (Malkin, 1992).
The cytochrome b is the central redox catalytic subunit of the quinol:cytochrome c or plastocyanin oxidoreductases. The cytochrome bc$_1$ or b$_6$f complex converts the redox energy released during the oxidation of quinols into a gradient proton across the membrane. This proton gradient is a high energy source and this energy is utilised for the synthesis of ATP (Malkin, 1992).

Cytochrome b is also found in the mitochondria of eukaryotic cells. Function of the cytochrome b protein binds the quinine substrate and release energy by oxidising the quinine substrate. It also responsible for transmembrane electron transfer by which redox energy obtained from oxidising quinone substrate is converted into a protonmotive force (Esposti et al., 1986).

Significant differential expression of this protein was seen in RWA resistant groups relative to the susceptible genotypes. More energy creation among the RWA resistant lines compared to susceptible lines could help to fight against RWA damage. Transcript profile of the gene shows the expression in the leaf and root tissues at the early stages of wheat growth (Z10).

### 5.5.10 Unidentified protein (Traes_4DL_E8582A179)

The protein expressed by the gene Traes_4DL_E8582A179 is currently uncharacterised. However it may involve in biosynthesising structural related compounds. It is clearly up regulated in the RWA resistant DH lines and because it is unidentified protein and it needs to be investigated further. The transcript profile of the gene shows the expression only in the leaf at the early stages of wheat growth (Z10).
5.6 Conclusion

We hypothesised that constitutive genes constantly expressed regardless of aphid infestation play an important role in the protection of aphid damage (see also Chapter 2). In the present study ten proteins were identified consistently with regards to their significant differential expression between resistant and susceptible double haploid lines using the iTRAQ technology. The ten proteins were annotated to the wheat genome and the corresponding genes and their locations were identified. Although the proteins were not located in the RWA resistance loci, it is reasonable to suggest that the levels of these proteins provide a significant background contribution to the gene networks that forms the basis of the overall RWA resistance phenotype. As discussed in Chapter 6, it is proposed that 10 proteins identified in this Chapter will contribute to identifying RWA resistant wheat varieties through the establishment of new molecular markers.
Chapter 6: General Discussion and Conclusion

The overall experimental approach of this PhD thesis was provided in Chapter 1 and it is reproduced as Figure 6.1

![Diagram showing the overall experimental approach](image)

Figure 6.1: Summarises the overall experimental approach used in the thesis to investigate the nature of RWA resistance in DH population derived from EGA Gregory and PI94365.
The aim of the thesis was to develop a RWA resistance wheat population from a novel RWA resistance source and gain an understanding of the genetic mechanisms involved in RWA resistance.

The research in this thesis has achieved the following against the summary provided in Figure 6.1:

6.1 DH Populations [EGA Gregory (Recipient) X PI94365 (Donor)]
A double haploid (DH) population consisting 188 lines were created using a resistant landrace PI94365 as a donor parent and susceptible cultivars EGA Gregory as a recipient parent using the microspore culture technique. Landrace PI94365 was screened against several RWA biotypes found in several countries including South Africa, Turkey, Morocco and Kenya (Chapter 3 section 3.3.1).

6.2 Phenotyping and genotyping
The DH population was screened in South Africa, Turkey and Morocco against their respective RWA biotypes. Screening results identified DH lines showing moderately to good resistant to RWA biotypes. Four thousand and fifty three polymorphic molecular markers including SSR, GBS and DArT were identified in this DH population. The SSR, GBS and DArT markers are genome sequence based markers and hence the respective DNA sequences in the genome contigs in ENSEMBL plants (plants.ensembl.org/triticum_aestivum) could be identified. This capacity allowed the map produced in chapter 3 to be aligned to the very high density POPSEQ map published by Chapman et al. (2015). The technique of using a large number of markers has been made available for the genetic loci of interest. In addition, this study identified SSR markers that can be used in 2% agarose for the DH population screening instead of Poly acrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE) screening. The markers and the type of gels used for the screening are listed in the Appendix: Supplementary Table I and the gel figures in the appendix: Supplementary Figure I.
6.3 Genetic mapping QTL analysis
This study was able to establish high quality molecular marker genetic maps that defined the chromosomal locations for major RWA resistance loci with phenotype and genotype data. The maps for chromosomes were aligned to new high density molecular marker maps based on the wheat genome sequence assemblies available. Major QTLs for the RWA resistance were identified on chromosome 1DS, 7DS and 7BL. This is the first study to identify a QTL for leaf chlorosis on the long arm of chromosome 7B. Comparative alignment with the POPSEQ map carried out in this study was able to determine the relative POPSEQ distances for the 1DS and 7DS QTLs and therefore many additional molecular marker sequences could be obtained from the sequence data base. This sequence information provides a means to design primer sequences in order to identify molecular markers that can be used in breeding programs for marker assisted selection. A QTL for RWA resistance was mapped on chromosome 7DS, where several Dn genes (Dn1, Dn2, Dn6, Dn8, Dnx, Dn626580 and Dn2401) from different mapping populations were located in previous studies (see Chapter 3). The 7DS QTL region was explained as a cluster of RWA resistance genes or as a tightly linked location with all the other RWA resistance genes. In Chapter 3 (section 3.5.5), we proposed a model that Dn genes at the 7DS locus are possibly within a chromatin loop. In this model we suggested that more genes potentially contributing RWA resistance could be recruited for conferring resistance to emerging RWA biotype. This hypothesis needs to be investigated further.

6.4 Haplotype analysis
The high quality molecular marker genetic map was also used to define groups of lines that were uniform across the RWA loci in terms of molecular marker alleles derived from either the resistant wheat line used in the cross (PI94365) or the susceptible line (EGA Gregory). Identified haplotypes in this population are shown in
the Appendix: Supplementary Table III. These lines were then used to investigate functional proteins that characterized the RWA resistant.

6.5 Gene networks
One of the aims of the thesis was to unravel the genetic mechanism controlling the expression of RWA resistance. Proteomics and bio-informatics approaches were undertaken in an effort to gain an understanding of gene networks underpinning the resistance. In an incompatible interaction, resistant wheat RWA lines respond to RWA infestation by induced or constitutive gene expression (see Chapter 2; Botha et al., 2005; Smith et al., 2010).

By re-examining published data and assigning genes that were demonstrated to respond to the resistance by RWA infection, a total of 287 putative genes were annotated to the current wheat genome assembly. The genes assigned to the region of RWA resistance loci based on the genetic back ground of PI94365 x EGA Gregory cross were determined and the corresponding protein models were identified using updated Phyre2 software. The Phyre2 takes into account the 3-D structures that can be adopted by a string of amino acids forming a protein. By looking at the major QTLs for RWA resistance in the DH population, the gene networks associated with RWA resistance involved in hydrolases, oxidoreductases, transferases, isomerases, ligases, transports, Ca$^{2+}$ binding protein and PR proteins were examined.

Several genes involved in defence related activity were found in the region of RWA resistant loci on 7DS. The genes at the 7DS resistance loci region govern different functions and it is believed they are all involved in the defence network. Genes identified in the RWA resistance loci on 7BL are possibly associated with stress related proteins caused by the disruption of the photosynthetic metabolism. Through the annotation process, genes involved in the broad category of functional classification to RWA defence were identified on chromosomes 1DS, 7DS, 7BL, 4AS,
4DL and 3B where QTLs were mapped for RWA resistance. They are detailed in Chapter 4.

Resistance to RWA may be achieved in conjunction with the expression of constitutive genes (Agrawal, 2007; Forslund et al., 2000; Ni et al., 2001; Smith & Chuang, 2014). Chapter 5 focused on identifying genes associated with the RWA resistance response. Although none of the genes were found to be located in the RWA resistance loci regions this study identified a total of ten proteins that were consistently differentially expressed in all three biological triplicates. These proteins were annotated to the wheat genome assembly and characterised. They are detailed in Chapter 5 and could represent genes that provide a suitable genetic background for the RWA resistance loci to function.

This study also examined transcript profiles of the genes with newly developed software package (aestivum.accwi.org.au) to study the gene association to RWA resistance (chapter 4 and in chapter 5) and found several entries being expressed in early wheat growth stages (Z10). This is consistent with the possible relationship to RWA infestation at early stages of development as discussed in Chapter 2. Transcript profiles of induced and constitutive genes to RWA resistance were studied and the details of the transcript profiles are provided in Tables 4.1 and 5.1. The tissue-specific expression of genes identified to be involved in RWA resistance indicated in some cases a root-specific expression pattern which requires further investigation (see also discussed in Chapter 4).

The overall output of this thesis is the release of germplasm carrying RWA resistance that is extremely well characterised at three levels with respect to molecular markers. Based on Chapter 3, the lines carrying RWA resistance have the major loci defined by 1130 markers for the 1DS locus and 14,908 markers for the 7DS locus (predominantly SNPs). Chapter 4 provided a list of twelve genes that responded to
RWA infestation and mapped to the RWA resistance loci on chromosomes 1DS, 7DS and 7BL. These genes included Traes_7DS_A2F956FD8, Traes_7DS_28E2128F3, Traes_7BL_0367BBFE6, Traes_7BL_CA6B7C9E6, Traes_7DS_351943FD9, Traes_7DS_EC365BE37, Traes_7DS_309E71F44, Traes_7BL_660FFDCE2, Traes_7BL_39451C0EC, Traes_7DS_3F6DCEAA8, Traes_7DS_5A98193E8 and Traes_7DS_10C38526F1. In Chapter 5, a set of ten genes were identified as being of broader significance and were argued to be of importance in providing a gene-network capacity capable of responding more efficiently to RWA infestation. The genes included Traes_1DS_947F6918F, Traes_1DS_D46002062, Traes_1DS_ACF9E82D8, Traes_7DS_FDC2AB87A, Traes_7DS_07E6F5FD6, Traes_4AS_90CC29CAA, Traes_4DL_3D9786B06, Traes_4DL_E8582A179, Traes_4DL_D7237EFB9 and Traes_4DL_8DED0B0C8.

The three levels of markers provided as a result of the work in this thesis would allow a suite of 100 – 200 markers to be developed for assaying the RWA loci haplotypes in novel germplasm within a breeding program. These haplotypes would be tailored to be distinguishable from the genome sequences of the germplasm in the breeding programs.

The gene-level studies in Chapters 4 and 5 also identified a suite of genes that could be readily placed, based on the annotation studies carried out, into the gene network proposed by Botha et al. (2005) that underpins RWA resistance. Important genes participating in this network of RWA defence included hydrolases, transferases, oxidoreductases, signalling proteins, transport proteins, membrane protein, PR proteins, transcription, lyases and ligases.
The achievements in this thesis include:

- DH lines carrying resistance loci to resistant to Russian wheat aphid that includes biotypes from South Africa, Turkey and Morocco were created from F1 cross. Incorporation of resistance loci from resistant line PI94365 to the Australian susceptible wheat cultivar to RWA paves the way to develop new germplasm for release to breeding programs in anticipating of RWA becoming an issue in Australia.

- Twelve induced genes to RWA infestation were identified in the resistance loci regions through the annotation study. The genes and their functions are listed below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Major classification</th>
<th>Gene ID</th>
<th>Functional classification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hydrolase</td>
<td>Traes_7DS_A2F956FD8</td>
<td>Endo-alpha-n-acetylgalactosaminidase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oxidoreductase</td>
<td>Traes_7DS_28E2128F3</td>
<td>FMN-linked oxidoreductases</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oxidoreductase</td>
<td>Traes_7BL_0367BBFE6</td>
<td>Chloroplastic malate dehydrogenase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transport protein</td>
<td>Traes_7BL_CA6B7C9E6</td>
<td>Divalent metal cation transporter mth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transferase</td>
<td>Traes_7DS_351943FD9</td>
<td>Shikimate kinase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transferase</td>
<td>Traes_7DS_EC365BE37</td>
<td>Telomerase reverse transcriptase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transferase</td>
<td>Traes_7DS_309E71F44</td>
<td>DNA polymerase iii subunit psi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isomerase</td>
<td>Traes_7BL_660FFDCE2</td>
<td>Cyclophilin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ligase</td>
<td>Traes_7BL_39451C0EC</td>
<td>Homoglutathione synthetase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motor protein/calcium binding</td>
<td>Traes_7DS_3F6DCEAA8</td>
<td>Annexin vi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motor protein/calcium binding</td>
<td>Traes_7DS_5A98193E8</td>
<td>EF Hand-like, Family: Polcalcin; Calcium binding pollen allergen Phl p7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protein binding</td>
<td>Traes_1DS_0D10FE51D</td>
<td>Hypothetical protein</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Differentially expressed ten constitutive genes (without RWA inducement) were identified through the proteomics study. The genes and their functions listed below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Major classification</th>
<th>Gene ID</th>
<th>Functional classification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oxidoreductase</td>
<td>Traes_1DS_947F6918F</td>
<td>Dihydrolipoamide dehydrogenase glycine decarboxylase 2 from <em>Pisum sativum</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oxidoreductase</td>
<td>Traes_1DS_D46002062</td>
<td>Thioredoxin glutathione reductase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transport protein</td>
<td>Traes_1DS_ACF9E82D8</td>
<td>ADP, ATP carrier protein3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transferase</td>
<td>Traes_7DS_FDC2AB87A</td>
<td>Thioldependent reductase 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metal ion binding</td>
<td>Traes_7DS_07E6F5FD6</td>
<td>Ferredoxin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transferase</td>
<td>Traes_4AS_90CC29CAA</td>
<td>Uroporphyrinogen decarboxylase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chaperone</td>
<td>Traes_4DL_3D9786B06</td>
<td>Heat shock protein 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structural genomics</td>
<td>Traes_4DL_E8582A179</td>
<td>Unknown function</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyase</td>
<td>Traes_4DL_D7237EBF9</td>
<td>Phosphoenolpyruvate carboxykinase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oxidoreductase</td>
<td>Traes_4DL_8DED0B0C8</td>
<td>Ubiquinolcytochrome-c reductase complex core protein 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Constitutive genes identified through this study are not in the resistance loci regions. However these genes may be involved in providing fundamental structural support or enhance the induced resistance response.

- The alignment of RWA resistance loci regions into the current wheat genome sequence data base (POPSEQ) provides access many molecular markers that can be employed to identify polymorphic markers in marker assisted selection breeding programs.
- The study ends with an conclusion of bringing germplasm to RWA resistance with an extensive and detailed knowledge of the genome sequences and genes that contribute the RWA resistance loci and the genes mapped to the RWA R loci and the characterization of RWA resistance lines from the mapping population provide some novel insights into the plant response to RWA infestation.
6.6 Future direction

The identification of the gene models provides a sound basis for future studies in delineating further details of the RWA infection process and the responses by the wheat plant:

- Design and develop PCR based marker assay for the high throughput screening for marker assisted selection in breeding programs.

- QTLs were mapped in the chromosome 3BL, 4AS, 4DL and 7BL. POPSEQ alignments of these maps were ambiguous and further work is required to investigate these POPSEQ alignments.

- Identify mode of inheritance of RWA resistance loci incorporated into local cultivars. This can be achieved through screening next generation plants (F2s and F2:3) with the extensive set molecular markers presented in this thesis.
Appendix

Supplementary document 1: Information of resistant line PI94365 (USDA germplasm collection) gathered from http://www.ars-grin.gov/cgi-bin/npgs/acc/display.pl?1126511

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OCTOBER 1 TO DECEMBER 31, 1931</th>
<th>94301 to 94762—Continued.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>94332. No. 13BSW. Winter wheat from Gonazh, Armenia.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94333 and 94334. Russian winter wheat from the original Flemish collection. Collected at Gonazh, Armenia.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94334. No. 14BSW.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94335. No. 15.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94336. No. 17. Siberian spring wheat from Gonazh, Armenia.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94337 and 94338. Winter wheat from a South African collection at Gonazh, Armenia.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94337. No. 19.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94338. No. 20AWS.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94339. No. 22. Winter wheat from Gonazh, Armenia.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94340. No. 33. Winter wheat from Saratov.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94341. No. 36. Winter wheat from Saratov.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94342 to 94354. A collection of black-stripe winter wheat from Armenia.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94352. No. 30BS.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94353. No. 30BPW.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94354. No. 30BSW.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94355 to 94358. Winter wheat from Erivan, Armenia.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94355. No. 40. Schroeder.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94356. No. 41.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94357. No. 48.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94358. No. 51. Originally from Abyssinia.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94359 and 94360. Winter wheat from Odessa.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94359. No. 52ABW.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94360. No. 52BSW.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94361. No. 54. Rust-resistant winter wheat from Kiev.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94362. No. 58. Winter wheat, selection No. 582. The highest-yielding wheat in the District of Krasnodar.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94363 and 94364. Winter wheat, collected at a high altitude near Erivan, Armenia.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94363. No. 58BS. Black stripe.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94364. No. 58BW.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94365. No. 60. Winter wheat from Erivan, Armenia.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94366. No. 61BSW. Winter wheat, collected at a high altitude near Erivan, Armenia.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94367 and 94368. Winter wheat from Erivan, Armenia.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94367. No. 61 club BP.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94368. No. 61APW.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94370 to 94380. Winter wheat from Erivan, Armenia.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94370. No. 63.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94371. No. 63BSW.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94372. No. 65BPW.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94373. No. 65BSW.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94374. No. 66BS.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94375. No. 66BPW.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94376. No. 66APW.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94377. No. 66BSW.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94378. No. 66AW.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94379. No. 66BSW.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94380. No. 66BSR.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94382. No. 43. From Erivan, Armenia.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94383 to 94386. From Stanton, England.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94383. No. 68. Square head.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94384. No. 69. A collection of rust-resistant varieties.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94385. No. 70. Winter wheat.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94386 to 94393. Mixed types of winter wheat.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94396. No. 71ASW.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94397. No. 71ASW.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94398. No. 71APW.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94399. No. 710P.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94400. No. 710R.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94401 and 94402. Winter wheat from Bulgaria.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94401. No. 76.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94402. No. 77.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94403 and 94404. Winter wheat from Stanton, England.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94403. No. 78. Bronz head.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94404. No. 79. Square head.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94405 to 94415. Winter wheat from Bulgaria.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94406. No. 76.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94409. No. 78. Selection N.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94410. No. 79. Experiment station variety Silvada.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94411. No. 80.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94410. No. 81.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94412. No. 82.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94442. No. 83.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94403. No. 84. Variety Knaia. A selection of winter wheat from the North Bulgaria Experiment Station.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94404. No. 85.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94405. No. 86. A mixed sample of wheat and rye.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94406 to 94413. Pure line winter wheat from the North Bulgaria Experiment Station.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94406. No. 87. Experiment Station No. 1.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Supplementary Figure I: PAGE images of parental screening with 7D, 1D, 1B and 7B SSR markers to identify polymorphic markers between parents PI94365 and EGA Gregory

i) Parents PI 94365 (P1) and EGA Gregory (P2): Screening with 7D and 1D SSR markers
ii) Parents PI 94365 (P1) and EGA Gregory (P2): Screening with 1B SSR markers

iii) Parents PI 94365 (P1) and EGA Gregory (P2): Screening with 7B SSR markers
Supplementary Table I: Identified polymorphic markers and the type of gels used to screen the DH population

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SSR Primers and type of gels used to screen the DH population</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SSR markers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gwm111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gwm44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cfd 66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wmc506</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>barc184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wmc698a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wmc 698b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gwm130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>barc837</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wmc630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wmc 473</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wmc 824</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wmc797</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wmc702</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gwm294</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cfa2174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wmc273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gdm145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gdm 675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ta2390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>stm517a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>stm517b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ta2391a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ta2391b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>stm 92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cfd46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>barc 229 b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gwm295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gwm106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gwm337</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>barc152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cfd 72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gdm 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wmc 336</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>stm 694</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>stm 657</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>barc229a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gwm232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cfa2170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gdm 675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wmc 609</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wmc 272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>barc 086</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gwm 0011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gwm 273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>barc 081</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>barc 181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cfa2129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gwm 131a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gwm 131b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>psp 3000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gwm 265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gwm 146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>barc 032</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gwm 471</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>barc 176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gwm 344</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wmc 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wmc 517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gwm 46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wmc 323</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Supplementary Table 2: Annotation of putative genes to the wheat genome expressed by RWA infestation at the two leaf wheat growth stages (Z10)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gene ID</th>
<th>Species</th>
<th>Putative ID</th>
<th>Overlapping Gene(s)</th>
<th>E-val</th>
<th>POPSeq distance (cM)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AB029887</td>
<td>wheat</td>
<td>Sucrose:fructan 6-fructosyltransferase (6-SFT)</td>
<td>Traes_7DS_E373FDD65</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7D: 0.5685</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AB029934</td>
<td>barley</td>
<td>Chitinase</td>
<td>Traes_7BL_265653FAF</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>barley</td>
<td>Chitinase</td>
<td>Traes_1DL_95936DC50</td>
<td>7.2E-138</td>
<td>1D: 48.904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AB029936</td>
<td>wheat</td>
<td>Chitinase III (Chia-3)</td>
<td>Traes_2AL_6162A036E</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AF112966</td>
<td>wheat</td>
<td>Chitinase IV (Chia-4)</td>
<td>Traes_2BL_2D440C559</td>
<td>2B:59.184</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AF112967</td>
<td>wheat</td>
<td>β 1,3-glucanase</td>
<td>TRAES3BF04360090CFD_g</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AF384143</td>
<td>wheat</td>
<td>PR protein 1</td>
<td>Traes_5BL_E0E3EC75D</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5D: 30.698</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AF384143</td>
<td>wheat</td>
<td>PR protein 1</td>
<td>Traes_5DL_43D95A3FE</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7D: 71.93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AF384143</td>
<td>wheat</td>
<td>PR protein 1</td>
<td>Traes_7DS_10C38526F1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AF442967</td>
<td>wheat</td>
<td>Thaumatin-like protein</td>
<td>Traes_5BS_94E999BCB</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5B: 14.808</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AF442967</td>
<td>wheat</td>
<td>Thaumatin-like protein</td>
<td>Traes_5AS_5EA9F25E9</td>
<td>4.10E-170</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AJ610099</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative flavanone 3-hydroxylase</td>
<td>Traes_5AL_3C74F0AAC</td>
<td>1.10E-132</td>
<td>5A: 93.664</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AJ610099</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative flavanone 3-hydroxylase</td>
<td>Traes_4BL_09186DE10</td>
<td>5.60E-116</td>
<td>4B: 66.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AJ611498</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative phi-1 (PH1)</td>
<td>Traes_7DS_A2F956FD8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7D: 76.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AJ611498</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative phi-1 (PH1)</td>
<td>Traes_7DS_587BEA50E</td>
<td>2.20E-66</td>
<td>7D: 76.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AJ611498</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative phi-1 (PH1)</td>
<td>Traes_7DS_9790B51CE</td>
<td>4.90E-58</td>
<td>7D: 76.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BE424472</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Calcium-dependent protein kinase</td>
<td>Traes_6AS_CE8BAAE7A</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6A: 45.661</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID</td>
<td>Species</td>
<td>Protein Description</td>
<td>Accession</td>
<td>E-Value</td>
<td>Location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BE424472</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Calcium-dependent protein kinase</td>
<td>Traes_6BS_814D20B55</td>
<td>2.60E-80</td>
<td>6B: 43.284</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BE515437</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Glutathione S-transferase (fragment)</td>
<td>Traes_1AL_2103C5913</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1B: 45.574</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BE515437</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Glutathione S-transferase (fragment)</td>
<td>Traes_1BL_ACE9E7BF8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1B: 45.574</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BE604247</td>
<td>barley</td>
<td>Putative nematode-resistance protein</td>
<td>TRAE3BF052600030CFD_g</td>
<td>8.90E-80</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF199967</td>
<td>wheat</td>
<td>Phenylalanine ammonia-lyase</td>
<td>Traes_2AS_958327519</td>
<td>8.60E-59</td>
<td>2A: 59.228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF199967</td>
<td>wheat</td>
<td>Phenylalanine ammonia-lyase</td>
<td>Traes_2DS_28CA50371</td>
<td>3.00E-49</td>
<td>2D: 64.566</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BG606917</td>
<td>barley</td>
<td>Myb4 transcription factor fragment</td>
<td>Traes_2AL_E2F8D46CE</td>
<td>2.30E-133</td>
<td>2A: 58.092</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BG606917</td>
<td>barley</td>
<td>Myb4 transcription factor fragment</td>
<td>Traes_2BL_0501BC320</td>
<td>3.50E-92</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BG607332</td>
<td>maize</td>
<td>Roothairless 3</td>
<td>Traes_4AS_85B580603</td>
<td>9.30E-132</td>
<td>4A: 61.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BG907089</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Receptor serine/threonine kinase PR5K-like</td>
<td>TRAE3BF011100130CFD_g</td>
<td>7.10E-85</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BG907089</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Receptor serine/threonine kinase PR5K-like</td>
<td>Traes_3AL_B27A64367</td>
<td>1.10E-83</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BJ213107</td>
<td>barley</td>
<td>NBS-LRR disease resistance protein homologue</td>
<td>Traes_5BL_A7C4DAE11</td>
<td>7.80E-83</td>
<td>5D: 66.057</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BJ213107</td>
<td>barley</td>
<td>NBS-LRR disease resistance protein homologue</td>
<td>Traes_5DL_B89CD8432</td>
<td>7.80E-83</td>
<td>5D: 66.057</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BJ214918</td>
<td>barley</td>
<td>NBS-LRR disease resistance protein homologue</td>
<td>Traes_1AS_E6F253266</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BJ225818</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative phi-1 (PH1)</td>
<td>Traes_6AL_635A78EBD</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6A: 55.893</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BJ226189</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>C2 GRAM domain-containing protein</td>
<td>Traes_6DL_35E566505</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6D: 52.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BJ226189</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>C2 GRAM domain-containing protein</td>
<td>Traes_6BL_17EA654BB</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6B: 50.104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BJ226189</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>C2 GRAM domain-containing protein</td>
<td>Traes_6AL_75C0A8A03</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6A: 52.482</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BJ227672</td>
<td>wheat</td>
<td>β 1,3-glucanase (GLG)</td>
<td>TRAE3BF043600010CFD_g</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accession</td>
<td>Species</td>
<td>Protein Name</td>
<td>Gene Name</td>
<td>E-value</td>
<td>Chromosome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BJ228146</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>XET precursor</td>
<td>Traes_6AS_4FB64483A</td>
<td>4.20E-110</td>
<td>6A: 30.838</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BJ229742</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Glutathione transferase</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BJ234909</td>
<td>maize</td>
<td>Homocysteine S-methyltransferase 1</td>
<td>Traes_4BL_22522D845</td>
<td>1.30E-139</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BJ239965</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>ABC transporter permease protein</td>
<td>Traes_2BS_EA016F20A</td>
<td>9.80E-157</td>
<td>2B: 56.91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BJ239965</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>ABC transporter permease protein</td>
<td>Traes_2AS_D457775D6</td>
<td>8.10E-142</td>
<td>2A: 6.882</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BJ243736</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative phosphatidylinositol phosphatidylcholine transferase protein</td>
<td>Traes_2BL_BA58567071</td>
<td>2.90E-157</td>
<td>2B: 62.594</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BJ253690</td>
<td>tulip tree</td>
<td>Laccase (EC 1.10.3.2)</td>
<td>Traes_3DL_CE06741A7</td>
<td>9.70E-96</td>
<td>3B: 57.46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BJ253690</td>
<td>tulip tree</td>
<td>Laccase (EC 1.10.3.2)</td>
<td>Traes_3B_29C2301AA</td>
<td>9.70E-96</td>
<td>3B: 57.46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BJ254055</td>
<td>wheat</td>
<td>Peroxidase precursor</td>
<td>Traes_2BS_40C683B47</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2B: 51.794</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BJ254055</td>
<td>wheat</td>
<td>Peroxidase precursor</td>
<td>Traes_2AS_BDA6E4F93</td>
<td>5.30E-110</td>
<td>2A: 52.385</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BJ264288</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative potyviral helper protease-interacting protein</td>
<td>Traes_6AL_38CA87B45</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BJ264288</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative potyviral helper protease-interacting protein</td>
<td>Traes_6DL_472B97393</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BJ273225</td>
<td>barley</td>
<td>SNAP-34</td>
<td>Traes_7DS_0B170AFF9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7D: 13.647</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BJ273225</td>
<td>barley</td>
<td>SNAP-35</td>
<td>Traes_4AL_63F62F96F</td>
<td>1.20E-175</td>
<td>4A: 130.505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BJ273225</td>
<td>barley</td>
<td>SNAP-36</td>
<td>Traes_7AS_4393C73C0</td>
<td>7.40E-171</td>
<td>7A: 1.137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BJ281221</td>
<td>wheat</td>
<td>Phenylalanine ammonia-lyase (PAL) fragment</td>
<td>Traes_2BS_88CF42F2E</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2B: 59.184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BJ281221</td>
<td>wheat</td>
<td>Phenylalanine ammonia-lyase (PAL) fragment</td>
<td>Traes_2DS_28CA50371</td>
<td>4.20E-113</td>
<td>2D: 64.566</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BJ281221</td>
<td>wheat</td>
<td>Phenylalanine ammonia-lyase (PAL) fragment</td>
<td>Traes_2AS_958327519</td>
<td>5.60E-100</td>
<td>2A: 59.228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BJ281221</td>
<td>wheat</td>
<td>Phenylalanine ammonia-lyase (PAL) fragment</td>
<td>Traes_1AS_6BDC65775</td>
<td>5.40E-97</td>
<td>1A: 44.512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accession</td>
<td>Species</td>
<td>Gene Name</td>
<td>ID</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Value</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BJ281221</td>
<td>wheat</td>
<td>Phenylalanine ammonia-lyase (PAL) fragment</td>
<td>Traes_1DS_A171C7D59</td>
<td>1.30E-94, 1D: 47.767</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BJ281711</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative UDP-glucose:salicylic acid glucosyltransferase</td>
<td>TRAES3BF154700050CFD_g</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BJ285213</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative polygalacturonase inhibitor</td>
<td>Traes_7DS_D01759F78</td>
<td>1.90E-41</td>
<td>1D: 47.767</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BJ285213</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative polygalacturonase inhibitor</td>
<td>Traes_7DS_D01759F78</td>
<td>1.90E-41</td>
<td>1D: 47.767</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BJ285466</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>AP2 domain-containing transcription factor</td>
<td>Traes_6BL_48B46613A</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6B: 52.377</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BJ285466</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>AP2 domain-containing transcription factor</td>
<td>Traes_6DL_569FCEEC5</td>
<td>3.80E-132, 6D: 59.171</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BJ286240</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative Avr9/Cf-9 rapidly elicited protein</td>
<td>Traes_1BS_C8A500342</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1B: 44.438</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BJ286240</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative Avr9/Cf-9 rapidly elicited protein</td>
<td>Traes_1DS_A373E79EA</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1D: 46.631</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BJ286240</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative Avr9/Cf-9 rapidly elicited protein</td>
<td>Traes_1AS_3FCCD2735</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1A: 44.512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BJ286329</td>
<td>barley</td>
<td>β 1,3-D-glucan glucanohydrolase isoenzyme</td>
<td>TRAES3BF061600100CFD_g</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3A: 119.706</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BJ286329</td>
<td>barley</td>
<td>β 1,3-D-glucan glucanohydrolase isoenzyme</td>
<td>Traes_3AL_28186DB96</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3A: 119.706</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BJ296624</td>
<td>barley</td>
<td>UDP-D-glucuronate decarboxylase (fragment)</td>
<td>Traes_1AL_97333ABA1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1A: 45.6495</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BJ296624</td>
<td>barley</td>
<td>UDP-D-glucuronate decarboxylase (fragment)</td>
<td>Traes_1BL_F439F0D99</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1B: 45.574</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BJ302168</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Aucellin-like aspartic protease-like protein)</td>
<td>Traes_2BL_7194A68D3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2B: 104.675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BJ306089</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative cytokinin dehydrogenase</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BJ309335</td>
<td>wheat</td>
<td>Putative speckle-type Zn finger domain protein</td>
<td>Traes_3AL_5E1A8E2A9</td>
<td>2.10E-177, 3A: 121.979</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BJ309335</td>
<td>wheat</td>
<td>Putative speckle-type Zn finger domain protein</td>
<td>TRAES3BF186700010CFD_g</td>
<td>8.20E-140</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BJ321259</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Calmodulin-2</td>
<td>Traes_5BS_80C145A13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BJ321259</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Calmodulin-2</td>
<td>Traes_5DS_E868D18F7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BQ162134</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Shikimate kinase 2</td>
<td>Traes_7AS_069A1FA77</td>
<td>1.30E-113, 7AS: 63.946</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accession</td>
<td>Species</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Gene</td>
<td>E-value</td>
<td>Location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BQ162134</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Shikimate kinase 2</td>
<td>Traes_7BS_32A05019A</td>
<td>6.80E-97</td>
<td>7B: 50.057</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BQ162134</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Shikimate kinase 2</td>
<td>Traes_7DS_351943FD9</td>
<td>6.80E-60</td>
<td>7D: 77.626</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BQ162481</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Intramembrane serine protease</td>
<td>Traes_2BL_FAF3BB158</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2B: 61.457</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BQ162481</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Intramembrane serine protease</td>
<td>Traes_2DL_8C5162E91</td>
<td>6.10E-69</td>
<td>2D: 67.4075</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BQ162481</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Intramembrane serine protease</td>
<td>Traes_2AL_B4A22DC4F</td>
<td>9.20E-65</td>
<td>2A: 58.092</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BQ165982</td>
<td>wheat</td>
<td>Serine/threonine protein kinase</td>
<td>Traes_2BS_802CF83A9</td>
<td>6.00E-94</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BQ169201</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative UDP-glucose glucosyltransferase</td>
<td>Traes_6AS_D68761CF8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6A: 3.414</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BQ169201</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative UDP-glucose glucosyltransferase</td>
<td>Traes_6DS_EC682031E</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6D: 9.105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BQ171266</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Cell cycle associated protein Mob1-like protein</td>
<td>Traes_6BS_9ADFB4327</td>
<td>4.80E-159</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BQ171266</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Traes_6AS_F08087F7F</td>
<td>1.00E-144</td>
<td>6D: 27.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BQ578676</td>
<td>barley</td>
<td>Bowman-Birk type trypsin inhibitor</td>
<td>TRAES3BF168400230CFD_g</td>
<td>1.10E-157</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT008984</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative ascorbate oxidase AO4</td>
<td>Traes_7DL_6874E0AF7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7D: 83.31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT008984</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative ascorbate oxidase AO5</td>
<td>Traes_7AL_BFCA8542E</td>
<td>3.50E-92</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT008984</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative ascorbate oxidase AO6</td>
<td>Traes_7BL_BBD987B59</td>
<td>9.80E-65</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT008992</td>
<td>barley</td>
<td>Lipoxygenase 1</td>
<td>Traes_4BS_63DD9D036</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT008992</td>
<td>barley</td>
<td>Lipoxygenase 1</td>
<td>Traes_4BS_71CB57A0D</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT008992</td>
<td>barley</td>
<td>Lipoxygenase 1</td>
<td>Traes_4AL_AAB70FF2D</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4A: 62.152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT008992</td>
<td>barley</td>
<td>Lipoxygenase 1</td>
<td>Traes_4DS_786B8AC2E</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4D: 43.383</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT009301</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative sorbitol transporter</td>
<td>Traes_2BS_D5A97B888</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT009301</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative sorbitol transporter</td>
<td>Traes_2AS_3F30521B9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2A: 59.228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT009301</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative sorbitol transporter</td>
<td>Traes_2DS_228272C06</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2D: 63.43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT009397</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Fungal elicitor response gene</td>
<td>TRAES3BF111500010CFD_g</td>
<td>1.40E-163</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accession</th>
<th>Species</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Symbol</th>
<th>Log_e Value</th>
<th>Chromosome</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BT009397</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Fungal elicitor response gene</td>
<td>TRAES3BF104600010CFD_g</td>
<td>1.40E-163</td>
<td>3A: 119.706</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT009398</td>
<td>sorghum</td>
<td>LRR-containing glycoprotein precursor</td>
<td>Traes_3AL_CE3238869</td>
<td>1.30E-151</td>
<td>3A: 119.706</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT009398</td>
<td>sorghum</td>
<td>LRR-containing glycoprotein precursor</td>
<td>TRAES3BF047400040CFD_g</td>
<td>2.30E-88</td>
<td>3D: 94.731</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT009398</td>
<td>sorghum</td>
<td>LRR-containing glycoprotein precursor</td>
<td>Traes_3DL_CBB57F249</td>
<td>3.40E-81</td>
<td>3D: 94.731</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT009444</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative UDP-glucose dehydrogenase</td>
<td>Traes_5BL_7F59B65A3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5B: 83.196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT009444</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative UDP-glucose dehydrogenase</td>
<td>Traes_5DL_0A7630D1E</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5D: 99.049</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT009444</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative UDP-glucose dehydrogenase</td>
<td>Traes_4AL_8845F411B</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4B: 45.825</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT009444</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative UDP-glucose dehydrogenase</td>
<td>Traes_4AL_8845F411B</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4B: 45.825</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT009444</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative UDP-glucose dehydrogenase</td>
<td>Traes_6BL_C22DEC10D</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6B: 79.672</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT009444</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative UDP-glucose dehydrogenase</td>
<td>TRAES3BF041000020CFD_g</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Traes_2AL_77DE42E1C</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA599187</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative Fe-dependent oxidoreductase</td>
<td>Traes_6DL_5EF8EAD26</td>
<td>1.00E-143</td>
<td>6D: 98.054</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA599187</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative Fe-dependent oxidoreductase</td>
<td>Traes_6DL_915C4E5BF</td>
<td>2.30E-61</td>
<td>6D: 98.055</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA600792</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>LRR, putative</td>
<td>TRAES3BF072400120CFD_g</td>
<td>1.40E-125</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA600792</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>LRR, putative</td>
<td>Traes_3DL_740865E24</td>
<td>3.30E-123</td>
<td>3D: 78.685</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA601808</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative oxidoreductase</td>
<td>Traes_4DS_D626A2368</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA603417</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative cytochrome P450</td>
<td>Traes_5BS_007F4E23C</td>
<td>2.70E-122</td>
<td>5B: 4.5509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA603417</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative cytochrome P451</td>
<td>Traes_5DS_A8368C6AE</td>
<td>5.60E-108</td>
<td>5D: 2.274</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA603417</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative cytochrome P452</td>
<td>Traes_5AS_B2C4620E6</td>
<td>3.30E-103</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA606181</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Ankyrin-like protein</td>
<td>Traes_3DL_1652E03C0</td>
<td>1.30E-122</td>
<td>3D: 63.905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA606181</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Ankyrin-like protein</td>
<td>Traes_3AL_1C47C0484</td>
<td>1.20E-110</td>
<td>3A: 64.474</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA606181</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Ankyrin-like protein</td>
<td>TRAES3BF117700060CFD_g</td>
<td>1.20E-110</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accession</td>
<td>Species</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Accession</td>
<td>Value</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA609522</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Fiber protein Fb2-like</td>
<td>TRAES3BF154000020CFD_g</td>
<td>1.00E-92</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA611113</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>PDR4 ABC transporter</td>
<td>TRAES3BF083100030CFD_g</td>
<td>4.90E-141</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA611113</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>PDR4 ABC transporter</td>
<td>TRAES3BF083500030CFD_g</td>
<td>4.90E-141</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA611113</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>PDR4 ABC transporter</td>
<td>Traes_3AL_0C1B383C3</td>
<td>2.90E-136</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA616263</td>
<td>sesame</td>
<td>α--3 fatty acid desaturase, chloroplast precursor</td>
<td>Traes_4BL_6B4FFC0A8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA616263</td>
<td>sesame</td>
<td>α--3 fatty acid desaturase, chloroplast precursor</td>
<td>Traes_4DL_B75BA7E6C</td>
<td>5.80E-100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA616263</td>
<td>sesame</td>
<td>α--3 fatty acid desaturase, chloroplast precursor</td>
<td>Traes_4AS_20EAF4CEC</td>
<td>2.00E-90</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA623616</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>LRR-like protein</td>
<td>Traes_6DL_78812C0F5</td>
<td>2.20E-132</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA623616</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>LRR-like protein</td>
<td>Traes_6AL_CAC96C59A</td>
<td>1.10E-38</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA623872</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>WRKY10</td>
<td>TRAES3BF003800010CFD_g</td>
<td>6.40E-91</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA625572</td>
<td>maize</td>
<td>40S ribosomal protein S8</td>
<td>Traes_2BL_7BC3942D6</td>
<td>1.00E-10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA625572</td>
<td>maize</td>
<td>40S ribosomal protein S8</td>
<td>Traes_2AL_1B2CC9926</td>
<td>1.00E-10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA631663</td>
<td>wheat</td>
<td>Endotransglucosylase/hydrolase (XTH5)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA647624</td>
<td>barley</td>
<td>HGA6 (carbohydrate transport)</td>
<td>TRAES3BF050800220CFD_g</td>
<td>1.10E-144</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA650490</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>12-OPDA reductase</td>
<td>Traes_7BS_62CC4CA59</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA650490</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>12-OPDA reductase</td>
<td>Traes_7DS_28E2128F3</td>
<td>5.80E-109</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA650490</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>12-OPDA reductase</td>
<td>Traes_7AS_8D22F29A0</td>
<td>2.40E-37</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA651243</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative flavonol 4'-sulfotransferase</td>
<td>Traes_2BS_D26800667</td>
<td>6.40E-62</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA652856</td>
<td>wheat</td>
<td>Germin-like protein precursor</td>
<td>Traes_4BL_C77E12A14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA652856</td>
<td>wheat</td>
<td>Germin-like protein precursor</td>
<td>Traes_4BL_9965572CD</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accession</td>
<td>Species</td>
<td>Protein Name</td>
<td>Gene Name</td>
<td>E-value</td>
<td>Location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA652948</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Glutathione S-transferase</td>
<td>Traes_1BL_A5CC574CF</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1B: 45.574</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA652948</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Glutathione S-transferase</td>
<td>Traes_1DL_645A2ECC0</td>
<td>7.10E-158</td>
<td>1D: 48.904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA655474</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Ethylene-insensitive-3-like protein (EIN3)</td>
<td>Traes_4AS_2BDA1260C</td>
<td>9.40E-158</td>
<td>4A: 61.015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA655474</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Ethylene-insensitive-3-like protein (EIN3)</td>
<td>Traes_4DL_C083C804E</td>
<td>1.20E-104</td>
<td>4D: 54.756</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA662086</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative SA-binding protein 2</td>
<td>Traes_2BL_3AE892035</td>
<td>8.70E-81</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA663807</td>
<td>wheat</td>
<td>Cytochrome P450</td>
<td>Traes_2DS_1E5EB2757</td>
<td>5.00E-152</td>
<td>2D: 0.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA663807</td>
<td>wheat</td>
<td>Cytochrome P450</td>
<td>Traes_2AS_ADA59BD4F</td>
<td>4.10E-100</td>
<td>2A: 1.137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA664763</td>
<td>barley β</td>
<td>glucan endo-1,3-β-glucosidase precursor</td>
<td>TRAES3BF061600100CFD_g</td>
<td>1.20E-26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA666521</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative cytochrome P450</td>
<td>Traes_3DS_90FA62704</td>
<td>1.80E-79</td>
<td>3D: 22.882</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA667998</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative monoterpen synthase</td>
<td>Traes_6BS_88C7A313B</td>
<td>1.10E-107</td>
<td>6B: 41.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA668708</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative cytochrome P450</td>
<td>Traes_2DL_373A8CB6D</td>
<td>7.60E-44</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA668708</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative cytochrome P450</td>
<td>Traes_2AL_53BE4ECB9</td>
<td>1.10E-36</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA668908</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative elicitor-inducible cytochrome P450</td>
<td>Traes_5BL_295EE93F9</td>
<td>1.70E-73</td>
<td>5B: 38.2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA668908</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative elicitor-inducible cytochrome P450</td>
<td>Traes_5AL_30D59F68B</td>
<td>3.30E-16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA668995</td>
<td>barley</td>
<td>Thaumatin-like protein TLP8</td>
<td>Traes_4AL_586359D761</td>
<td>1.00E-65</td>
<td>4A: 110.042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA668995</td>
<td>barley</td>
<td>Thaumatin-like protein TLP8</td>
<td>Traes_4BS_3EF8C6FA9</td>
<td>3.70E-56</td>
<td>4B: 19.0935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA670384</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative cytochrome P450 monooxygenase</td>
<td>Traes_2AL_53BE4ECB9</td>
<td>7.70E-81</td>
<td>2A: 76.592</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA670445</td>
<td>barley</td>
<td>Methionine synthase 2 enzyme</td>
<td>Traes_4AL_8D0193195</td>
<td>3.70E-76</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA670456</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Glucosyltransferase</td>
<td>Traes_3AS_4B9462BD0</td>
<td>6.80E-104</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accession</td>
<td>Species</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Accession</td>
<td>Start</td>
<td>End</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA679100</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Oxidoreductase</td>
<td>Traes_2AL_DC3904667</td>
<td>7.30E-103</td>
<td>2A: 58.092</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA679100</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Oxidoreductase</td>
<td>Traes_2BL_781BA1506</td>
<td>1.10E-95</td>
<td>2B: 61.457</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA679100</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Oxidoreductase</td>
<td>Traes_2DL_F2D3DED15</td>
<td>3.70E-49</td>
<td>2D: 65.703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA681727</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative ribosomal protein S29</td>
<td>Traes_4BL_6B4FFC0A8</td>
<td>7.00E-137</td>
<td>4B: 52.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA682753</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>PDR-like ABC transporter</td>
<td>Traes_5BL_AA5E53832</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5B: 105.939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA682753</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>PDR-like ABC transporter</td>
<td>Traes_5AL_F8FDAC215</td>
<td>5.20E-85</td>
<td>5A: 60.499</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA682753</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>PDR-like ABC transporter</td>
<td>Traes_5DL_F292F9EA4</td>
<td>1.10E-70</td>
<td>5D: 127.472</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA686606</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative XET</td>
<td>Traes_7AL_1B1F0CDE4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7A: 70.767</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA686606</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative XET</td>
<td>Traes_7AL_8C4A9BEF</td>
<td>2.00E-142</td>
<td>7A: 75.315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA686606</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative XET</td>
<td>Traes_7DL_AD8F90F24</td>
<td>3.90E-122</td>
<td>7D: 92.408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA687531</td>
<td>maize</td>
<td>Annexin p33</td>
<td>Traes_7DS_3F6DCEAA8</td>
<td>1.50E-146</td>
<td>7D: 76.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA687531</td>
<td>maize</td>
<td>Annexin p33</td>
<td>Traes_7AS_FFB7CAFC3</td>
<td>3.80E-73</td>
<td>7A: 63.946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA688344</td>
<td>wheat</td>
<td>Hypothet. protein (membrane-attack)</td>
<td>Traes_1DL_CA060EFAD</td>
<td>2.00E-129</td>
<td>1D: 104.613</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA689554</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative cycloartenol synthase</td>
<td>Traes_5DS_669F20907</td>
<td>6.50E-75</td>
<td>5D: 1.137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA689554</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative cycloartenol synthase</td>
<td>Traes_5AS_5A2949689</td>
<td>3.80E-70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA690727</td>
<td>barley</td>
<td>Ent-kaurene synthase-like protein</td>
<td>Traes_2BL_B06E350C2</td>
<td>5.00E-91</td>
<td>2B: 67.141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA690727</td>
<td>barley</td>
<td>Ent-kaurene synthase-like protein</td>
<td>Traes_2DL_E1489F774</td>
<td>1.10E-76</td>
<td>2D: 67.976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA690727</td>
<td>barley</td>
<td>Ent-kaurene synthase-like protein</td>
<td>Traes_2AL_A38A2E415</td>
<td>3.00E-49</td>
<td>2A: 71.9935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA691758</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative cytochrome P450</td>
<td>Traes_5AS_4A322BC0E</td>
<td>4.40E-57</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA692409</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Sterol 14-demethylase (fragment)</td>
<td>Traes_5DS_E7FDA5B26</td>
<td>5.30E-180</td>
<td>5D: 0.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accession</td>
<td>Organism</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Accession</td>
<td>1A/7A (2011-2012)</td>
<td>7D/2B (2013-2014)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA692789</td>
<td>wheat</td>
<td>PR protein 4</td>
<td>Traes_1AL_ED8C9876C</td>
<td>4.90E-149</td>
<td>1A: 75.781</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA692789</td>
<td>wheat</td>
<td>PR protein 5</td>
<td>Traes_1DL_6EA7A6808</td>
<td>4.50E-106</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA695230</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative anthocyanidin hydroxylase</td>
<td>Traes_7AL_9D1BEACC0</td>
<td>4.10E-52</td>
<td>7A: 110.567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA695230</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative anthocyanidin hydroxylase</td>
<td>Traes_7DL_A2604A6D5</td>
<td>4.10E-52</td>
<td>7D: 150.625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA695961</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative UDP-glucose: flavonoid 7-O-glucosyltransferase</td>
<td>Traes_3DS_9897882C9</td>
<td>4.30E-85</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA695961</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative UDP-glucose: flavonoid 7-O-glucosyltransferase</td>
<td>TRAES3BF021800050CFD_g</td>
<td>6.30E-78</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA695961</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative UDP-glucose: flavonoid 7-O-glucosyltransferase</td>
<td>TRAES3BF021800030CFD_g</td>
<td>9.80E-77</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA695961</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative UDP-glucose: flavonoid 7-O-glucosyltransferase</td>
<td>TRAES3BF022600010CFD_g</td>
<td>7.60E-56</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA698434</td>
<td>barley</td>
<td>Putative WRKY5 protein</td>
<td>Traes_3AL_AB2BAE660</td>
<td>1.50E-137</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA698434</td>
<td>barley</td>
<td>Putative WRKY5 protein</td>
<td>TRAES3BF267200010CFD_g</td>
<td>1.30E-125</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA699183</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Cellulose synthase-like A1 (CslA)</td>
<td>Traes_7DL_1A45BDE27</td>
<td>2.60E-102</td>
<td>7D: 84.447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA699183</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Cellulose synthase-like A1 (CslA)</td>
<td>Traes_7AL_FF5852F09</td>
<td>3.70E-95</td>
<td>7A: 68.493</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA699183</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Cellulose synthase-like A1 (CslA)</td>
<td>Traes_7BL_D0D116361</td>
<td>1.30E-85</td>
<td>7B: 52.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA712411</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Hydrolase</td>
<td>Traes_4DS_83607CF31</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4D: 54.756</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA712411</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Hydrolase</td>
<td>Traes_4BS_68EB4B5DA</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4B: 50.376</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA713419</td>
<td>wheat</td>
<td>Sec61 alpha subunit</td>
<td>Traes_4AS_2D88ED3F8</td>
<td>2.40E-71</td>
<td>4A: 57.601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA713419</td>
<td>wheat</td>
<td>Sec61 alpha subunit</td>
<td>Traes_4DL_BE50C5130</td>
<td>3.50E-64</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA715084</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>UDP-glucuronic acid decarboxylase</td>
<td>Traes_2DS_5AAE4D28E</td>
<td>7.10E-114</td>
<td>2D: 47.514</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA715084</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>UDP-glucuronic acid decarboxylase</td>
<td>Traes_2BS_170E32572,</td>
<td>1.50E-62</td>
<td>2B: 51.226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Traes_2BS_58E7D5315</td>
<td></td>
<td>2B: 51.226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accession</td>
<td>Species</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>GenBank ID</td>
<td>E-value</td>
<td>Chromosome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA717510</td>
<td>Arabidopsis</td>
<td>Receptor protein kinase-like protein</td>
<td>Traes_1AL_7E3623F89</td>
<td>2.30E-130</td>
<td>1A: 50.198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA717510</td>
<td>Arabidopsis</td>
<td>Receptor protein kinase-like protein</td>
<td>Traes_1DL_53C2C5E14</td>
<td>1.40E-125</td>
<td>1D: 55.725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA717510</td>
<td>Arabidopsis</td>
<td>Receptor protein kinase-like protein</td>
<td>Traes_1BL_CFD471B75</td>
<td>8.10E-121</td>
<td>1B: 47.847</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA721939</td>
<td>wheat</td>
<td>Thaumatin-like protein</td>
<td>Traes_2AS_84C021B0B</td>
<td>9.00E-170</td>
<td>2A: 52.385</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA721939</td>
<td>wheat</td>
<td>Thaumatin-like protein</td>
<td>Traes_2DL_D267A495A</td>
<td>3.50E-95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA732035</td>
<td>wheat</td>
<td>Wall-associated kinase 3</td>
<td>Traes_7DS_E1BFD91BA</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA732035</td>
<td>wheat</td>
<td>Wall-associated kinase 3</td>
<td>Traes_7DS_2F5418BA0</td>
<td>1.90E-152</td>
<td>7D: 44.602</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA732035</td>
<td>wheat</td>
<td>Wall-associated kinase 3</td>
<td>Traes_7DS_303EC152F</td>
<td>3.10E-117</td>
<td>7D: 44.602</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA742640</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>HGWP repeat containing protein</td>
<td></td>
<td>7.50E-75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA744929</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Serine/threonine kinase PR5K</td>
<td></td>
<td>1.70E-82</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA745732</td>
<td>barley</td>
<td>Mlo3</td>
<td>Traes_2BS_DABEABDDC</td>
<td>9.00E-115</td>
<td>2B: 39.274</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD452988</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>GDSL lipase/acylhydrolase</td>
<td>Traes_1BS_09CBCE13A</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1B: 44.438</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD452988</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>GDSL lipase/acylhydrolase</td>
<td>Traes_1AS_CB406F3D5</td>
<td>1.60E-128</td>
<td>1A: 44.512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD452988</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>GDSL lipase/acylhydrolase</td>
<td>Traes_1DS_0DF78825D</td>
<td>9.10E-121</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD863039</td>
<td>wheat</td>
<td>Thaumatin-like protein precursor</td>
<td>Traes_7DL_0FD6D8ED61</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7D: 157.445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD863039</td>
<td>wheat</td>
<td>Thaumatin-like protein precursor</td>
<td>Traes_7DL_0FD6D8ED61</td>
<td>4.70E-67</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD872898</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative galactosyltransferase</td>
<td>Traes_5DL_3685C6B34</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5D: 132.591</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD872898</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative galactosyltransferase</td>
<td>Traes_7AL_875SC994C</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD872898</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative galactosyltransferase</td>
<td>TRAES3BF083000030CFD_g</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD872898</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative galactosyltransferase</td>
<td>Traes_6AL_111B6F71F</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6A: 58.168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD875437</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative membrane protein</td>
<td>Traes_4BL_A289962F6</td>
<td>6.60E-133</td>
<td>4B: 58.338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GenBank ID</td>
<td>Species</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Traes Accession</td>
<td>Start</td>
<td>End</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD883484</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Monosaccharide transporter 4</td>
<td>Traes_4DL_CFC191A06</td>
<td>1.20E-153</td>
<td>4D: 54.756</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD883484</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Monosaccharide transporter 4</td>
<td>Traes_4BL_2CD045152</td>
<td>1.00E-141</td>
<td>4B: 56.065</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD883484</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Monosaccharide transporter 4</td>
<td>Traes_4AS_7258345F9</td>
<td>8.60E-130</td>
<td>4A: 57.601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD884095</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative Defective Anther Dehiscence1</td>
<td>Traes_7DL_2A27E826D</td>
<td>5.50E-103</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD898086</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative latex-abundant protein</td>
<td>Traes_1DL_F993AE517</td>
<td>2.20E-133</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD915938</td>
<td>wheat</td>
<td>PR protein 4</td>
<td>PR4B</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD937391</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putat. hydroxyanthranilate hydroxycinnamoyltransferase 3</td>
<td>Traes_6AL_D8A91F983</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6A: 50.208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD937391</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putat. hydroxyanthranilate hydroxycinnamoyltransferase 3</td>
<td>Traes_6DL_0D44EDC0E</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6D: 52.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CK161752</td>
<td>barley</td>
<td>Putative WRKY1 protein</td>
<td>Traes_7AL_C3FEBEBC</td>
<td>1.30E-176</td>
<td>7A: 103.176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CK161752</td>
<td>barley</td>
<td>Putative WRKY1 protein</td>
<td>Traes_7DL_B09854286</td>
<td>9.50E-150</td>
<td>7D: 130.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CK163901</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>NBS-LRR-like protein</td>
<td>Traes_1AS_AAB89883E</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1A: 19.439</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CK163901</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>NBS-LRR-like protein</td>
<td>Traes_1AS_BF353B963</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CK169277</td>
<td>wheat</td>
<td>WIR1A protein (WIR1A)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1.90E-110</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CK93066</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Cinnamyl alcohol dehydrogenase (CAD)</td>
<td>Traes_6DS_211935E65</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6D: 52.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CK194889</td>
<td>wheat</td>
<td>Nodulin-like protein</td>
<td>Traes_2BS_4EC8C834B</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2B: 59.184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CK194966</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Cellulose synthase-like D2 (CSLD2)</td>
<td></td>
<td>3.60E-167</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CK195830</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>WRKY12 transcription factor</td>
<td>Traes_1AS_F3EAEC435</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1A: 39.962</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accession</th>
<th>Species</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Gene</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CK195830</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>WRKY12 transcription factor</td>
<td>Traes_1DS_A6733B734</td>
<td>2.60E-143</td>
<td>1D: 46.631</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CK196251</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>β-ketoacyl-CoA synthase</td>
<td>Traes_6BS_6ED53953A</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6B: 48.399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CK196251</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>β-ketoacyl-CoA synthase</td>
<td>Traes_6AS_5B857E12F</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CK196251</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>β-ketoacyl-CoA synthase</td>
<td>Traes_6DS_F359F2588</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CK199451</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative cinnamoyl-CoA reductase</td>
<td>Traes_7BL_63C1B410D</td>
<td>7.80E-153</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CK199508</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Peroxidase 3 precursor</td>
<td>Traes_3AS_7E7D5E614</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CK199508</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Peroxidase 3 precursor</td>
<td>Traes_3DS_1A3A001FA</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3D: 52.536</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CK199508</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Peroxidase 3 precursor</td>
<td>TRAES3BF008800150CFD_g</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CK205943,</td>
<td>barley</td>
<td>Chitinase (Chia)</td>
<td>Traes_1AL_E96C0662D</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1A: 45.6495</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FGAS017</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Traes_1BL_265653FAF</td>
<td>5.60E-145</td>
<td>1B: 45.574</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CK205943,</td>
<td>barley</td>
<td>Chitinase (Chia)</td>
<td>Traes_1BL_265653FAF</td>
<td>5.60E-145</td>
<td>1B: 45.574</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FGAS017507</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Traes_1BL_265653FAF</td>
<td>5.60E-145</td>
<td>1B: 45.574</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CK206362</td>
<td>wheat</td>
<td>Sucrose:sucrose 1-fructosytransferase (1-SST)</td>
<td>Traes_7DS_5A68A26E9</td>
<td>6.00E-148</td>
<td>7D: 1.137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CK206362</td>
<td>wheat</td>
<td>Sucrose:sucrose 1-fructosytransferase (1-SST)</td>
<td>Traes_7AS_800D443F5</td>
<td>4.60E-53</td>
<td>7A: 0.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CK206362</td>
<td>wheat</td>
<td>Sucrose:sucrose 1-fructosytransferase (1-SST)</td>
<td>Traes_7DS_9D51710FD</td>
<td>1.10E-50</td>
<td>7D: 23.88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CK208387</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>xyloglucan endo-1,4-β-D-glucanase</td>
<td>Traes_6DL_11D060B98</td>
<td>6.20E-108</td>
<td>6D: 52.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CK208387</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>xyloglucan endo-1,4-β-D-glucanase</td>
<td>Traes_6AL_E967F4C5D</td>
<td>1.00E-72</td>
<td>6A: 52.482</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CK209172</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative ornithine decarboxylase</td>
<td>Traes_5BL_82626DD6E</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5B: 62.719</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CK209172</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative ornithine decarboxylase</td>
<td>Traes_5BL_B8424D266</td>
<td>2.00E-95</td>
<td>5B: 51.278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CK212487</td>
<td>wheat</td>
<td>Cinnamoyl-CoA reductase (CCR)</td>
<td>Traes_5BL_B007160F8</td>
<td>6.10E-114</td>
<td>5B: 38.769</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CK212487</td>
<td>wheat</td>
<td>Cinnamoyl-CoA reductase (CCR)</td>
<td>Traes_5DL_D3F3569E1</td>
<td>1.30E-99</td>
<td>5D: 30.698</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CK212487</td>
<td>wheat</td>
<td>Cinnamoyl-CoA reductase (CCR)</td>
<td>Traes_5AL_2DE3A8330</td>
<td>5.80E-74</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accession</td>
<td>Species</td>
<td>Protein Name</td>
<td>Gene ID</td>
<td>Score</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CK215460</td>
<td>faba bean</td>
<td>4-coumarate: CoA ligase</td>
<td>Traes_2AS_D86455172</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2A: 59.228</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CK215460</td>
<td>faba bean</td>
<td>4-coumarate: CoA ligase</td>
<td>Traes_2BS_7C174F31D</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2B: 55.773</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CK215460</td>
<td>faba bean</td>
<td>4-coumarate: CoA ligase</td>
<td>Traes_2DS_F6307AF21</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2D: 58.883</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CK215979</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative phi-1 (PH1)</td>
<td>Traes_7DS_A2F956FD8</td>
<td>5.10E-28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7D: 76.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CK216158</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative cupin family protein</td>
<td>Traes_5BL_B92355534</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5B: 109.35</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CK216158</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative cupin family protein</td>
<td>Traes_5DL_B27E96B65</td>
<td>2.30E-110</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5D: 130.316</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CK216297</td>
<td>maize</td>
<td>Bet v I allergen</td>
<td>Traes_2DL_BA1B746DF</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2D: 64.566</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CK216297</td>
<td>maize</td>
<td>Bet v I allergen</td>
<td>Traes_2BL_71D9D4D71</td>
<td>2.20E-144</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2B: 64.566</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CK216297</td>
<td>maize</td>
<td>Bet v I allergen</td>
<td>Traes_2AL_71D9D4D71</td>
<td>2.20E-144</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2D: 64.566</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CK216349</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Trypsin α-amylase inhibitor</td>
<td>Traes_4BL_251486C33</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4B: 76.531</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CK216349</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Trypsin α-amylase inhibitor</td>
<td>Traes_4DL_38FBC0AC7</td>
<td>1.10E-124</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CN009367</td>
<td>Lithospermum</td>
<td>LEDI-5c protein (oxidoreductase)</td>
<td>Traes_6AL_D2DD54576</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6A: 58.168</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CN009367</td>
<td>Lithospermum</td>
<td>LEDI-5c protein (oxidoreductase)</td>
<td>Traes_6BL_5B613F9E5</td>
<td>1.30E-156</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6D: 58.034</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CN009367</td>
<td>Lithospermum</td>
<td>LEDI-5c protein (oxidoreductase)</td>
<td>Traes_6DL_94DCF0B70</td>
<td>5.00E-156</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6D: 58.034</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CN011869</td>
<td>barley</td>
<td>Xyloglcan endotransglycosylase (XET)</td>
<td>Traes_7DL_0F8CC5C5A</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7D: 92.408</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X85228</td>
<td>human</td>
<td>Super cysteine rich protein (fragment)</td>
<td>Traes_2AS_EE549925C</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2A: 52.385</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X85228</td>
<td>human</td>
<td>Super cysteine rich protein (fragment)</td>
<td>Traes_2DS_2CCCA54C1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2D: 47.514</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X85228</td>
<td>human</td>
<td>Super cysteine rich protein (fragment)</td>
<td>Traes_2BS_FF5A68083</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2B: 50.089</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y18212</td>
<td>wheat</td>
<td>glucan endo-1,3-β-glucosidase precursor</td>
<td>Traes_3B_9F3320C78</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3B: 80.772</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y18212</td>
<td>wheat</td>
<td>glucan endo-1,3-β-glucosidase precursor</td>
<td>TRAES3BF272400060CFD_g</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3B: 80.772</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y18212</td>
<td>wheat</td>
<td>glucan endo-1,3-β-glucosidase precursor</td>
<td>Traes_3B_766459852</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3B: 80.772</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accession</td>
<td>Species</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Gene ID</td>
<td>Coverage</td>
<td>p-value</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AJ613161</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative phytosulfokine receptor</td>
<td>Traes_6BS_D995329CC</td>
<td>4.30E-131</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AJ613161</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative phytosulfokine receptor</td>
<td>Traes_6DS_28AC66057</td>
<td>5.00E-106</td>
<td>6D: 49.509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AJ613161</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative phytosulfokine receptor</td>
<td>Traes_6AS_0A72D3AF5</td>
<td>7.50E-102</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BJ208688</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Embryogenesis transmembrane protein-like</td>
<td>Traes_6BL_1753A0518</td>
<td>7.40E-123</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BJ208688</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Embryogenesis transmembrane protein-like</td>
<td>Traes_6DL_E00D38C9D</td>
<td>1.10E-115</td>
<td>6D: 94.071</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BJ208688</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Embryogenesis transmembrane protein-like</td>
<td>Traes_6AL_300B78880</td>
<td>2.50E-73</td>
<td>6A: 86.883</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BJ225484</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative GTP-binding protein</td>
<td>Traes_1DS_CD25033C4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1D: 7.36099</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BJ225484</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative GTP-binding protein</td>
<td>Traes_1AS_737669F3E</td>
<td>5.20E-122</td>
<td>1A: 14.7975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BJ229131</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Spl7 protein</td>
<td></td>
<td>8.90E-90</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BJ230140</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative aldose reductase</td>
<td>Traes_1BL_4D2CB33FC</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BJ230140</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative aldose reductase</td>
<td>Traes_1AL_7D7864504</td>
<td>8.90E-106</td>
<td>1A: 49.061</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BJ230140</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative aldose reductase</td>
<td>Traes_1DL_03EFA2FE5</td>
<td>5.10E-61</td>
<td>1D: 54.588</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BJ266247</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative proteophosphoglycan</td>
<td>Traes_3AS_8EA65DABE</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3A: 33.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BJ266247</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative proteophosphoglycan</td>
<td>Traes_3DS_BBC3A1CDB</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3D: 18.334</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BJ272922</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Transcription factor</td>
<td>Traes_2DL_DE3909A32</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2D: 63.998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BJ272922</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Transcription factor</td>
<td>Traes_2BL_8FED05903</td>
<td>1.40E-82</td>
<td>2B: 59.184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BJ272922</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Transcription factor</td>
<td>Traes_2AL_411B944D6</td>
<td>8.10E-78</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BJ286960</td>
<td>wheat</td>
<td>Blue copper-binding protein homolog</td>
<td>Traes_4AS_705FE3DAC</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4A: 43.941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BJ286960</td>
<td>wheat</td>
<td>Blue copper-binding protein homolog</td>
<td>Traes_4DL_4448E934B1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4D: 53.619</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BJ286960</td>
<td>wheat</td>
<td>Blue copper-binding protein homolog</td>
<td>Traes_4BL_CD3262E351</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4B: 57.7695</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BJ292438</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>BCS1 ATP &amp; nucleotide binding protein</td>
<td>TRAES3BF042900030CFD_g</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BJ292438</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>BCS1 ATP &amp; nucleotide binding protein</td>
<td>Traes_3AL_76588B10E</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BJ292438</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>BCS1 ATP &amp; nucleotide binding protein</td>
<td>Traes_3DL_71C489A10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3D: 53.673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accession</td>
<td>Species</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Annotation</td>
<td>Score</td>
<td>Chromosome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BJ303490</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Pectin methylesterase-like protein</td>
<td>Traes_2BL_2A97100CE</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2B: 62.594</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BJ303490</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Pectin methylesterase-like protein</td>
<td>Traes_2DL_F4216BB8</td>
<td>1.40E-144</td>
<td>2D: 66.839</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA486652</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Adenylate kinase A (EC 2.7.4.3)</td>
<td>Traes_7BL_580FC05F</td>
<td>1.40E-19</td>
<td>7B: 52.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA486652</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Adenylate kinase A (EC 2.7.4.3)</td>
<td>Traes_7DL_A7966A68</td>
<td>1.40E-19</td>
<td>7D: 83.31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA486652</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Adenylate kinase A (EC 2.7.4.3)</td>
<td>Traes_7AL_B710831E</td>
<td>5.60E-19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA593441</td>
<td>timothy</td>
<td>Calcium binding pollen allergen Phl p 7</td>
<td>Traes_7DS_5A98193E8</td>
<td>2.50E-142</td>
<td>7D: 83.31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA593441</td>
<td>timothy</td>
<td>Calcium binding pollen allergen Phl p 8</td>
<td>Traes_7BS_EFO065SF</td>
<td>1.50E-137</td>
<td>7B: 51.193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA593441</td>
<td>timothy</td>
<td>Calcium binding pollen allergen Phl p 9</td>
<td>Traes_7AS_C82CA2CD2</td>
<td>4.40E-113</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA598178</td>
<td>barley</td>
<td>Nonspecific lipid-transfer protein precursor</td>
<td>Traes_3AS_5A72CA3A7</td>
<td>5.10E-177</td>
<td>3A: 28.475</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA598178</td>
<td>barley</td>
<td>Nonspecific lipid-transfer protein precursor</td>
<td>Traes_3AS_9B9FF6506</td>
<td>1.30E-106</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA598178</td>
<td>barley</td>
<td>Nonspecific lipid-transfer protein precursor</td>
<td>TRAES3BF088300030CFA</td>
<td>1.10E-57</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA606493</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative Rho GTPase activating protein 2</td>
<td>Traes_2BL_C7941CDEA</td>
<td>2.90E-59</td>
<td>2B: 60.8885</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA606493</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative Rho GTPase activating protein 2</td>
<td>Traes_2DL_207E2CB39</td>
<td>2.50E-47</td>
<td>2D: 66.271</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA606852</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative FEG protein</td>
<td>Traes_5DL_00CC4EBD8</td>
<td>7.70E-130</td>
<td>5D: 32.972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA606852</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative FEG protein</td>
<td>Traes_5AL_EC434AFF0</td>
<td>1.60E-115</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA611762</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative nucleic acid binding protein</td>
<td>Traes_5BL_98319D10</td>
<td>1.20E-64</td>
<td>5A: 5.684</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA611762</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative nucleic acid binding protein</td>
<td>Traes_5BL_660DE69D6</td>
<td>1.70E-57</td>
<td>5B: 42.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA611762</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative nucleic acid binding protein</td>
<td>Traes_5DL_E5937D0E5</td>
<td>4.20E-55</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA616450</td>
<td>maize</td>
<td>Physical impedance induced protein e-39,</td>
<td>Traes_4DL_B81290546</td>
<td>3.50E-18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA616450</td>
<td>maize</td>
<td>Physical impedance induced protein e-39,</td>
<td>Traes_4DL_8DA9F53C4</td>
<td>3.50E-18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA631461</td>
<td>barley</td>
<td>Amino acid selective channel protein</td>
<td>Traes_2AL_1CC5CC248</td>
<td>1.90E-50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA631461</td>
<td>barley</td>
<td>Amino acid selective channel protein</td>
<td>Traes_1DS_0D10FE51D</td>
<td>1.90E-50</td>
<td>1D: 18.194</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accession</td>
<td>Species</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Name/ID</td>
<td>E-value</td>
<td>Identity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA631461</td>
<td>barley</td>
<td>Amino acid selective channel protein</td>
<td>Traes_1DS_D1B39A182</td>
<td>4.00E-36</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA649400</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative PrMC3</td>
<td>Traes_2DL_CCACAED41</td>
<td>1.20E-137</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA649400</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative PrMC3</td>
<td>Traes_2BL_9DBC04D47</td>
<td>1.70E-127</td>
<td>2B: 61.457</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA649400</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative PrMC3</td>
<td>Traes_2AL_E39BF4EFA</td>
<td>2.80E-55</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA655789</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative tonoplast membrane integral protein</td>
<td>Traes_4DL_BB4D6F40A</td>
<td>5.10E-146</td>
<td>4D: 87.845</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA683302</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Glutathione synthetase</td>
<td>Traes_7DL_CCBA1A1C9</td>
<td>6.00E-66</td>
<td>7D: 95.819</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA683302</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Glutathione synthetase</td>
<td>Traes_7BL_39451C0EC</td>
<td>2.10E-56</td>
<td>7B: 63.702</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA683302</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Glutathione synthetase</td>
<td>Traes_7AL_E58674B35</td>
<td>5.20E-54</td>
<td>7A: 71.904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA694274</td>
<td>barley</td>
<td>b-D-glucan exohydrolase isoenzyme</td>
<td>Traes_5BL_5A2634836</td>
<td>1.30E-76</td>
<td>5B: 75.239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA694274</td>
<td>barley</td>
<td>b-D-glucan exohydrolase isoenzyme</td>
<td>Traes_5BL_2136D403E</td>
<td>1.30E-76</td>
<td>5B: 82.059</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA694274</td>
<td>barley</td>
<td>b-D-glucan exohydrolase isoenzyme</td>
<td>Traes_5BL_8512C24F7</td>
<td>3.30E-74</td>
<td>5B: 82.059</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA694274</td>
<td>barley</td>
<td>b-D-glucan exohydrolase isoenzyme</td>
<td>Traes_5DL_5C048C7F2</td>
<td>8.00E-72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA719923</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative proline-rich protein APG</td>
<td>Traes_6DL_5BA85C611</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6D: 54.625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA719923</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative proline-rich protein APG</td>
<td>Traes_6AL_7589287BA</td>
<td>1.40E-143</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA731030</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>OSJNBa0011J08.14 protein</td>
<td>Traes_2BL_7041808D3</td>
<td>1.00E-163</td>
<td>2B: 61.457</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA731030</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>OSJNBa0011J08.14 protein</td>
<td>Traes_2DL_5D3E73A0C1</td>
<td>2.20E-81</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA741282</td>
<td>barley</td>
<td>Possible membrane protein LEM1</td>
<td>TRAE53BF078400030CFe_g</td>
<td>6.40E-100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CK202183</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative B12D protein</td>
<td>Traes_1BL_72EC293D2</td>
<td>1.80E-82</td>
<td>1B: 92.205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CK212220</td>
<td>sugarcane</td>
<td>Mitochondrial alternative oxidase 1d</td>
<td>Traes_2BL_EA2B95CF0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2B: 67.141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CK212220</td>
<td>sugarcane</td>
<td>Mitochondrial alternative oxidase 1d</td>
<td>Traes_2AL_8394449B2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2A: 73.182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CK212407</td>
<td>wheat</td>
<td>Putative vacuolar defense protein precursor</td>
<td>Traes_2BL_3F5D23C05</td>
<td>1.60E-157</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accession</td>
<td>Species</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Genomic Location</td>
<td>Coverage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CK212407</td>
<td>wheat</td>
<td>Putative vacuolar defense protein precursor</td>
<td>Traes_2DL_83EBEFBDC</td>
<td>8.70E-147</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CK212407</td>
<td>wheat</td>
<td>Putative vacuolar defense protein precursor</td>
<td>Traes_2BL_5FF85C7F2</td>
<td>8.40E-144</td>
<td>2B: 97.854</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BJ276052</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>DNA integration protein</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BJ310258</td>
<td>rye</td>
<td>b-glucosidase (EC 3.2.1.21)</td>
<td>Traes_2BL_5FC6CBB43</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2B: 103.538</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BJ312602</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative ankyrin-like protein</td>
<td>TRAES3BF10990090CFD_g</td>
<td>1.40E-85</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BQ162573</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative oxoglutarate-dependent oxygenase</td>
<td>Traes_4BS_1C192AB4C</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BQ483424</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative S-adenosyl-L-methionine:JA</td>
<td>TRAES3BF044100020CFD_g</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BQ483424</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative S-adenosyl-L-methionine:JA</td>
<td>Traes_3AL_0F5702460</td>
<td>2.50E-136</td>
<td>3A: 71.861</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BQ483424</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative S-adenosyl-L-methionine:JA</td>
<td>Traes_3DL_C68E9E205</td>
<td>2.00E-118</td>
<td>3D: 71.864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BQ5789758</td>
<td>maize</td>
<td>Lipoxygenase (Fragment)</td>
<td>Traes_6AS_9557563D1</td>
<td>3.20E-164</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BQ5789758</td>
<td>maize</td>
<td>Lipoxygenase (Fragment)</td>
<td>Traes_6BS_B26FD03C8</td>
<td>3.90E-142</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BU672305</td>
<td>wheat</td>
<td>Jasmonate-induced protein</td>
<td>Traes_2BS_A1F541056</td>
<td>4.80E-172</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BU672305</td>
<td>wheat</td>
<td>Jasmonate-induced protein</td>
<td>Traes_2AS_A14DCEE75</td>
<td>2.80E-167</td>
<td>2A: 32.441</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA600349</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative tafazzin isoform</td>
<td>TRAES3BF111600230CFD_g</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA610518</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>O-methyltransferase</td>
<td>Traes_4DS_50708AF98</td>
<td>6.70E-81</td>
<td>4D: 53.6195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA610518</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>O-methyltransferase</td>
<td>Traes_4BS_410CDF5FA</td>
<td>1.60E-78</td>
<td>4B: 50.376</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA610518</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>O-methyltransferase</td>
<td>Traes_4AL_B2F48F9FA</td>
<td>3.40E-64</td>
<td>4A: 63.288</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA614158</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative glyoxysomal fatty acid</td>
<td>Traes_1AL_792843F86</td>
<td>1.90E-87</td>
<td>1A: 45.6495</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA614158</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative glyoxysomal fatty acid</td>
<td>Traes_1DL_DD2D363B3</td>
<td>1.40E-63</td>
<td>1D: 52.314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA615345</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative oxidase-like</td>
<td>Traes_7DL_106F36D5F</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7D: 82.7415</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accession</th>
<th>Species</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>GenBank ID</th>
<th>E-value</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CA615345</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative oxidase-like</td>
<td>Traes_1DS_27349324C</td>
<td>8.30E-102</td>
<td>1D: 0.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA620148</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative NRAMP metal ion transporter 1</td>
<td>Traes_7BL_CA6B7C9E6</td>
<td>4.30E-18</td>
<td>7B: 64.839</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA620148</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative NRAMP metal ion transporter 1</td>
<td>Traes_7DL_26A2F4353</td>
<td>4.30E-18</td>
<td>7D: 103.825</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA620148</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative NRAMP metal ion transporter 1</td>
<td>Traes_7AL_08B2A7BB2</td>
<td>1.10E-15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA649528</td>
<td>barley</td>
<td>Subtilisin-chymotrypsin inhibitor 2</td>
<td>Traes_2AS_D5CD0FD7B</td>
<td>1.50E-59</td>
<td>2A: 59.228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA660270</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative disease resistance response protein</td>
<td></td>
<td>1.40E-60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA663614</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative allergen Amb a I.2 (Amb a II)</td>
<td>Traes_2AS_9095E0ACC</td>
<td>2.00E-56</td>
<td>2A: 31.873</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA680802</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative alpha-mannosidase</td>
<td>Traes_1BS_CDAE82BB5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1B: 44.438</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA680802</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative alpha-mannosidase</td>
<td>Traes_1AS_1D5A1B790</td>
<td>2.20E-149</td>
<td>1A: 44.512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA694095</td>
<td>wheat</td>
<td>Wali3 protein</td>
<td>Traes_1AL_326B4C863</td>
<td>6.40E-105</td>
<td>1A: 45.6495</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA694095</td>
<td>wheat</td>
<td>Wali3 protein</td>
<td>Traes_1DL_260008870</td>
<td>3.50E-57</td>
<td>1D: 54.588</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA697581</td>
<td>wheat</td>
<td>Xylanase inhibitor (fragment)</td>
<td>Traes_3B_B28A8F1C01</td>
<td>7.70E-109</td>
<td>3B: 77.361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA725665</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative flavonol glucosyltransferase</td>
<td>Traes_2BL_DD6DBD9F84</td>
<td>2.00E-179</td>
<td>2B: 67.141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA727746</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Ubiquitin conjugating enzyme</td>
<td>Traes_5DL_2515568B19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5D: 35.245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA727746</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Ubiquitin conjugating enzyme</td>
<td>Traes_2AS_2CCF129C3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5B: 39.905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA727746</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Ubiquitin conjugating enzyme</td>
<td>Traes_5BL_2BF6DEF4A</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA729248</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative regulator of gene silencing</td>
<td>Traes_7BL_AABF91B01</td>
<td>7.80E-65</td>
<td>7B: 109.456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA744340</td>
<td>Arabidopsis</td>
<td>F8K7.7 protein (zinc ion binding)</td>
<td>Traes_1BL_F95F2B116</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1B: 47.847</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD490932</td>
<td>maize</td>
<td>Putative glutathione peroxidase</td>
<td>Traes_2DL_1827C450E</td>
<td>3.90E-37</td>
<td>2D: 65.703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accession</td>
<td>Species</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Reference</td>
<td>Score</td>
<td>Chromosome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD490932</td>
<td>maize</td>
<td>Putative glutathione peroxidase</td>
<td>Traes_2AL_97834165F</td>
<td>9.50E-35</td>
<td>7A: 59.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA491198</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative glutathione peroxidase</td>
<td>Traes_7AS_634102ABF</td>
<td>4.50E-49</td>
<td>7D: 68.529</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA491198</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative glutathione peroxidase</td>
<td>Traes_7DS_546D3927E</td>
<td>1.10E-46</td>
<td>7B: 45.51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA491198</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative glutathione peroxidase</td>
<td>Traes_7BS_8F739045B</td>
<td>6.50E-42</td>
<td>7B: 45.51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD878492</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative malate dehydrogenase</td>
<td>Traes_4DL_1184F6F68</td>
<td>4.70E-169</td>
<td>7B: 51.193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD878492</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative malate dehydrogenase</td>
<td>Traes_4DL_8DBE42AE9</td>
<td>6.00E-42</td>
<td>7B: 51.193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD878492</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative malate dehydrogenase</td>
<td>Traes_7DS_309E71F44</td>
<td>5.40E-33</td>
<td>7D: 83.31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD878492</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative malate dehydrogenase</td>
<td>Traes_7BL_0367BBFE6</td>
<td>1.30E-30</td>
<td>7B: 51.193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD887052</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Plastocyanin-like domain, putative</td>
<td>Traes_4AL_CB363FBCA</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3A: 57.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CK212638</td>
<td>barley</td>
<td>Putative calcium binding EF-hand protein</td>
<td>Traes_3AL_EEC97C32A</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3A: 57.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BJ269262</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>DNA integration protein</td>
<td>Traes_1DS_474BD1144</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1D: 47.767</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BJ269262</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>DNA integration protein</td>
<td>Traes_1AL_1DD0385D1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1A: 44.512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BJ269262</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>DNA integration protein</td>
<td>TRAES3BF171400010CFD_g</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BJ299555</td>
<td>C. intestinalis</td>
<td>Trypsin inhibitor precursor</td>
<td>Traes_7BS_B6D10760B</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>7B: 51.193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BJ309490</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Pectin methylesterase-like protein</td>
<td>Traes_7DS_EC365BE37</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>7D: 82.173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BJ309490</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Pectin methylesterase-like protein</td>
<td>Traes_2DS_F48543AA3</td>
<td>2.90E-127</td>
<td>2D: 10.231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BJ317014</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative Aux/IAA protein</td>
<td>Traes_3AL_E77F7C3EE</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3A: 57.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BJ317014</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative Aux/IAA protein</td>
<td>TRAES3BF128700010CFD_g</td>
<td>5.80E-109</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BQ161714</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative Nt-gh3 Auxin-responsive protein</td>
<td></td>
<td>1.50E-63</td>
<td>7D: 54.835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA485835</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>F-box family protein-like</td>
<td>Traes_7DS_80767C575</td>
<td>5.30E-42</td>
<td>7D: 54.835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA485835</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>F-box family protein-like</td>
<td>Traes_7BS_3353D684C</td>
<td>1.90E-32</td>
<td>7B: 39.828</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA485835</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>F-box family protein-like</td>
<td>Traes_7DS_DE9D90A75</td>
<td>3.80E-15</td>
<td>7D: 54.835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accession</td>
<td>Organism</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Other Information</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA502685</td>
<td>beetle</td>
<td>Ribosomal protein S6e (Fragment)</td>
<td>0.0074</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA599171</td>
<td>barley</td>
<td>Putative acid phosphatase</td>
<td>Traes_4AL_6A6B3238A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5.70E-106 4A: 133.916</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA6000350</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative β-N-acetylhexosaminidase</td>
<td>Traes_5BL_9663AB85C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2.40E-85</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA608970</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>electron transport protein</td>
<td>Traes_2DS_AF94BF729</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4.10E-82</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA608970</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>electron transport protein</td>
<td>Traes_2AS_A71D3F635</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6.20E-78</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA609394</td>
<td>wheat</td>
<td>ATP binding factor</td>
<td>Traes_7DL_B4943E029</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1.20E-63 7D: 83.31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA609394</td>
<td>wheat</td>
<td>ATP binding factor</td>
<td>Traes_7AL_B951370C7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7.30E-59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA609394</td>
<td>wheat</td>
<td>ATP binding factor</td>
<td>Traes_7BL_6A2BED3EA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4.40E-54 7B: 52.33</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA610415</td>
<td>Arabidopsis</td>
<td>Nuclear protein-like binding protein</td>
<td>Traes_6AS_62FDBBB97</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1.20E-70</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA610415</td>
<td>Arabidopsis</td>
<td>Nuclear protein-like binding protein</td>
<td>Traes_6DS_4362C4E69</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1.80E-63 6D: 48.941</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA610415</td>
<td>Arabidopsis</td>
<td>Nuclear protein-like binding protein</td>
<td>Traes_6BS_F5F3DB535</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4.30E-61 6B: 46.694</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA623021</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative gag-pol</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6.30E-88</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA640252</td>
<td>Arabidopsis</td>
<td>At5g19740</td>
<td>Traes_3AL_37C86BCBE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1.20E-73</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA640252</td>
<td>Arabidopsis</td>
<td>At5g19740</td>
<td>Traes_3DL_A7709BD6A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2.50E-59 3D: 54.81</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA640252</td>
<td>Arabidopsis</td>
<td>At5g19740</td>
<td>TRAES3BF128500020CFD_g</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3.60E-52</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA650443</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative RNA apurinic site specific lyase</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2.00E-56</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA665172</td>
<td>oat</td>
<td>Aux/IAA1 (Fragment)</td>
<td>Traes_7BL_74071485F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2.50E-59 7B: 51.193</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA665172</td>
<td>oat</td>
<td>Aux/IAA1 (Fragment)</td>
<td>Traes_7AL_354EE44E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3.70E-52 7A: 66.22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA701100</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Tetratricopeptide repeat protein 2-like</td>
<td>Traes_3AL_7741152E8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2.30E-170 3A: 53.669</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA701100</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Tetratricopeptide repeat protein 2-like</td>
<td>Traes_3DL_CBEBE7EF1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2.00E-158 3D: 53.673</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accession</td>
<td>Species</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>TRAES3BF093800050CFD_g</td>
<td>Other Information</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA701100</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Tetratricopeptide repeat protein 2-like</td>
<td>2.00E-158</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA708090</td>
<td>tobacco</td>
<td>60S ribosomal protein L34</td>
<td>Traes_2BL_26CA9BD3B</td>
<td>2B: 59.184</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA708090</td>
<td>tobacco</td>
<td>60S ribosomal protein L34</td>
<td>Traes_2DL_65004C5E2</td>
<td>2D: 64.566</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA708090</td>
<td>tobacco</td>
<td>60S ribosomal protein L34</td>
<td>Traes_7BL_54CCDE40A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA735785</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative plastid protein SufE</td>
<td>Traes_5BL_66571C27E</td>
<td>5B: 38.769</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA735785</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative plastid protein SufE</td>
<td>Traes_5AL_C26099CEE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA735785</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative plastid protein SufE</td>
<td>Traes_5DL_61509ABD3</td>
<td>5D: 30.698</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA741208</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative 5'-phosphoribosyl-</td>
<td>Traes_5DS_DBCD62DF1</td>
<td>5D: 28.425</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA741208</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative 5'-phosphoribosyl-</td>
<td>Traes_5AS_F14DBBA24</td>
<td>3.10E-83</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD491471</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>OSJNb0116K07.9 protein</td>
<td>Traes_2AL_FA2B835E7</td>
<td>2A: 58.092</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD491471</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>OSJNb0116K07.9 protein</td>
<td>Traes_2BL_27065D27</td>
<td>2B: 59.184</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD491471</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>OSJNb0116K07.9 protein</td>
<td>Traes_2DL_0EF1AAAF53</td>
<td>2D: 67.976</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD878492</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative malate dehydrogenase</td>
<td>Traes_4DL_1184F6F68</td>
<td>100.0 [Alignment]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CK154333</td>
<td>wheat</td>
<td>S-adenosylmethionine decarboxylase</td>
<td>Traes_2BL_D80441793</td>
<td>2B: 59.184</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CK163272</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Growth-regulating factor 1</td>
<td>Traes_6DL_4C3F04219</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CK163272</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Growth-regulating factor 1</td>
<td>Traes_6AL_F5BFFCA3E</td>
<td>2.30E-76</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CK213306</td>
<td>Arabidopsis</td>
<td>26S proteasome subunit RPN12</td>
<td>Traes_2DL_D5E96F74C</td>
<td>390</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CK213306</td>
<td>Arabidopsis</td>
<td>26S proteasome subunit RPN13</td>
<td>Traes_2BL_F130ED628</td>
<td>2B: 66.004</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CK215961</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Transcription Factor</td>
<td>Traes_2BL_8FED05903</td>
<td>2B: 59.184</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AB107992</td>
<td>wheat</td>
<td>PISTILLATA-like MADS box protein</td>
<td>TRAES3BF021600020CFD_g</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AB107992</td>
<td>wheat</td>
<td>PISTILLATA-like MADS box protein</td>
<td>Traes_3DL_D6A294E13</td>
<td>3D: 71.864</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accession</td>
<td>Species</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Score</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AY280870</td>
<td>wheat</td>
<td>MADS-box protein TaVRT-1 (VRN-B1)</td>
<td>Traes_5BL_5D2D22E67</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AY280870</td>
<td>wheat</td>
<td>MADS-box protein TaVRT-1 (VRN-B1)</td>
<td>Traes_5BL_89636D032</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AY280870</td>
<td>wheat</td>
<td>MADS-box protein TaVRT-1 (VRN-B1)</td>
<td>Traes_5DL_9CC4EC839</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BE430349</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative UVB-resistance protein (UVR8)</td>
<td>Traes_6AS_ACCBA9D69</td>
<td>4.70E-141</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BE430349</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative UVB-resistance protein (UVR8)</td>
<td>Traes_6DS_C1B74A6EC</td>
<td>8.90E-118</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BE430349</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative UVB-resistance protein (UVR8)</td>
<td>Traes_6BS_FE73D78BF</td>
<td>1.30E-73</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BJ259919</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>OSJNb0038F03.10 protein (transcription)</td>
<td>Traes_2DL_640A09678</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BJ259919</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>OSJNb0038F03.10 protein (transcription)</td>
<td>Traes_2AL_C3E7F1648</td>
<td>1.90E-174</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BJ259919</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>OSJNb0038F03.10 protein (transcription)</td>
<td>Traes_2BL_0C41F5FA</td>
<td>3.90E-160</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BJ290995</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative cytochrome P450</td>
<td>Traes_1DL_BD82CC61E</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BJ319268</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Receptor-like protein kinase-like protein</td>
<td>Traes_2DS_EE4E7DC1E</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BJ319268</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Receptor-like protein kinase-like protein</td>
<td>Traes_2BS_17EF3E7AE</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BJ319268</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Receptor-like protein kinase-like protein</td>
<td>Traes_2AS_A17B8569B</td>
<td>1.50E-162</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BQ161248</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative cyclopropane synthase</td>
<td>Traes_2AL_A53F5DSC</td>
<td>5.40E-140</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BQ161248</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative cyclopropane synthase</td>
<td>Traes_2BL_5A742B6A</td>
<td>7.10E-53</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BQ172090</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Phospholipase-like</td>
<td>Traes_3DS_74DA6D960</td>
<td>2.20E-138</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BQ172090</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Phospholipase-like</td>
<td>TRAES3BF057900120CFD_g</td>
<td>3.50E-66</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BQ172090</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Phospholipase-like</td>
<td>Traes_3AS_C8BDBC0AA</td>
<td>3.30E-60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BQ806534</td>
<td>wheat</td>
<td>5a2 protein (Fragment)</td>
<td>Traes_1BS_E67B9B190</td>
<td>2.40E-167</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BQ806534</td>
<td>wheat</td>
<td>5a2 protein (Fragment)</td>
<td>Traes_1AS_9385680A1</td>
<td>5.00E-153</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BQ806534</td>
<td>wheat</td>
<td>5a2 protein (Fragment)</td>
<td>Traes_1DS_321E8C254</td>
<td>1.20E-150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA620519</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Hypothetical mitochondrial ATP synthase</td>
<td>TRAES3BF08690003OCFD_g</td>
<td>6.20E-57</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accession</td>
<td>Organism</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Gene</td>
<td>E-Value</td>
<td>Position</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA620519</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Hypothetical mitochondrial ATP synthase</td>
<td>Traes_3AL_D1E4DF6E4,</td>
<td>4.80E-36</td>
<td>3D: 53.673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA620520</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Hypothetical mitochondrial ATP synthase</td>
<td>Traes_3AL_D56D8DC9B</td>
<td>4.80E-36</td>
<td>3D: 53.673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA620519</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Hypothetical mitochondrial ATP synthase</td>
<td>Traes_3DL_67E978DB8</td>
<td>4.80E-36</td>
<td>3D: 53.673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA625310</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>MutT/nudix protein-like</td>
<td>Traes_7AS_6D3C580F7</td>
<td>1.50E-26</td>
<td>7A: 32.091</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA625310</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>MutT/nudix protein-like</td>
<td>Traes_7DS_BCC35B081</td>
<td>3.20E-15</td>
<td>7D: 44.602</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA635043</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative Pollen specific protein C13</td>
<td>Traes_6AL_55EAD553E</td>
<td>9.00E-155</td>
<td>6A: 55.893</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA635043</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative Pollen specific protein C14</td>
<td>Traes_6DL_81A50FE0F</td>
<td>2.00E-143</td>
<td>6D: 54.625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA635043</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative Pollen specific protein C15</td>
<td>Traes_6BL_FF1D6858</td>
<td>9.70E-124</td>
<td>6B: 50.104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA641356</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative cell division control protein 6</td>
<td>Traes_3B_AAF753E78</td>
<td>2.20E-53</td>
<td>3D: 63.905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA641356</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative cell division control protein 6</td>
<td>Traes_3DL_D292A338C</td>
<td>3.10E-46</td>
<td>3D: 63.905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA641356</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative cell division control protein 6</td>
<td>Traes_3AL_BBDBA3BD</td>
<td>3.10E-46</td>
<td>3D: 63.905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA659851</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative ADP-ribosylation factor</td>
<td>Traes_2DL_A81EE80A5</td>
<td>7.50E-75</td>
<td>2D: 65.703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA659851</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative ADP-ribosylation factor</td>
<td>Traes_2AS_266235910</td>
<td>4.40E-70</td>
<td>2D: 66.839</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA659851</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative ADP-ribosylation factor</td>
<td>Traes_2DL_A00550722</td>
<td>1.00E-61</td>
<td>2D: 66.839</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA693401</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative response regulator 9</td>
<td>Traes_6AL_9C9D677D4</td>
<td>7.80E-66</td>
<td>6A: 82.334</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA693401</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative response regulator 9</td>
<td>Traes_6DL_D1C9CE275</td>
<td>7.80E-66</td>
<td>6D: 83.8005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA742602</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>OSJNA0084A10.7 protein</td>
<td>Traes_2AL_7A5A9C6BF,</td>
<td>4.10E-116</td>
<td>2A: 58.66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA742602</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>OSJNA0084A10.7 protein</td>
<td>Traes_2BL_73CE59958</td>
<td>6.00E-109</td>
<td>2B: 59.184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA742602</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>OSJNA0084A10.7 protein</td>
<td>Traes_2DL_79CAEA964</td>
<td>1.50E-106</td>
<td>2D: 64.566</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA743352</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>OSJNA0071113.9 protein</td>
<td>Traes_2BL_34D6F661</td>
<td>6.70E-84</td>
<td>2B: 72.825</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA743352</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>OSJNA0071113.9 protein</td>
<td>Traes_2AL_40EA9EC7F</td>
<td>4.00E-79</td>
<td>2A: 81.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA743352</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>OSJNA0071113.9 protein</td>
<td>Traes_2DL_E148EE533</td>
<td>9.70E-77</td>
<td>2D: 78.7745</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD453571</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative glutathione S-transferase</td>
<td>TRAES3BF061700060CDF_g</td>
<td>7.10E-180</td>
<td>225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accession</td>
<td>Species</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Transcript Code</td>
<td>Score</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD453571</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative glutathione S-transferase</td>
<td>Traes_3AL_D45F1F789</td>
<td>5.60E-125</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD453571</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative glutathione S-transferase</td>
<td>TRAES3BF061700020CFD_g</td>
<td>6.30E-97</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD453571</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative glutathione S-transferase</td>
<td>Traes_3DL_1028CA135</td>
<td>9.80E-96 3D: 98.022</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD490640</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative LRR protein (ER - Golgi transport)</td>
<td>Traes_7BL_A51BC9795</td>
<td>1.80E-29 7B: 55.744</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD490640</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative LRR protein (ER - Golgi transport)</td>
<td>Traes_7AL_7B680A58E</td>
<td>1.80E-29 7A: 69.63</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD490640</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative LRR protein (ER - Golgi transport)</td>
<td>Traes_7DL_E9231DFA4</td>
<td>2.70E-22 7D: 90.133</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD491373</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative ABA-responsive protein</td>
<td>Traes_1DL_23B562CE2</td>
<td>6.50E-42 1D: 45.242</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD491373</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative ABA-responsive protein</td>
<td>Traes_1AL_EABE06C30</td>
<td>1.00E-40 1A: 44.512</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD491373</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative ABA-responsive protein</td>
<td>Traes_1BL_D769DF7F5</td>
<td>6.00E-36 1B: 45.574</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD921471</td>
<td>barley</td>
<td>B-glucosidase</td>
<td>Traes_2DS_65B31416B</td>
<td>3.90E-121 2D: 56.609</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD928919</td>
<td>wheat</td>
<td>Putative b-xylosidase (Fragment)</td>
<td>Traes_6DL_E56964DA7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CK208366</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative NAC domain protein NAC1</td>
<td>Traes_7AL_BFBB2AD1E</td>
<td>0 7A: 66.22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CK208366</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative NAC domain protein NAC2</td>
<td>Traes_7DL_BDD45DB24</td>
<td>2.10E-178 7D: 84.447</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BJ231486</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative pectinacetylesterase</td>
<td>Traes_2AS_06B3F30C8</td>
<td>0 2A: 59.228</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BJ231486</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative pectinacetylesterase</td>
<td>Traes_2BS_BEECCA499</td>
<td>4.20E-92 2B: 55.773</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BJ231486</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative pectinacetylesterase</td>
<td>Traes_2DS_0791E6C67</td>
<td>5.20E-73 2D: 58.883</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BJ252983</td>
<td>frog</td>
<td>EPAB protein</td>
<td>Traes_4AS_A32530635</td>
<td>1.80E-168 4A: 57.601</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BJ252983</td>
<td>frog</td>
<td>EPAB protein</td>
<td>Traes_4DL_CA58A2B49</td>
<td>2.50E-161 4D: 54.756</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BJ252983</td>
<td>frog</td>
<td>EPAB protein</td>
<td>Traes_4BL_02C5DD16F</td>
<td>2.50E-161 4B: 57.201</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BJ280134</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative class III peroxidase 106 precursor</td>
<td>TRAES3BF082100020CFD_g</td>
<td>4.90E-147</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BJ315672</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative kinase-binding protein 1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1.40E-05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accession</td>
<td>Species</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Accession_1</td>
<td>Start_1</td>
<td>End_1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BJ318774</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative FHA domain</td>
<td>Traes_4BS_01676C7E0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4B: 50.376</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BJ318774</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative FHA domain</td>
<td>Traes_4AL_769FF73F6</td>
<td>2.80E-161</td>
<td>4A: 61.5835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BJ318774</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative FHA domain</td>
<td>Traes_4DS_149AF313B</td>
<td>8.80E-143</td>
<td>4D: 54.756</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BQ607159</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative tuber-specific &amp; sucrose-responsive binding factor</td>
<td>Traes_4AS_A79A68739</td>
<td>1.40E-14</td>
<td>4A: 9.1090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BQ607159</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative tuber-specific &amp; sucrose-responsive binding factor</td>
<td>Traes_4BL_545A5716E</td>
<td>3.30E-06</td>
<td>4B: 60.612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BQ607159</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative tuber-specific &amp; sucrose-responsive binding factor</td>
<td>Traes_4DL_D41CB81EA</td>
<td>5.10E-05</td>
<td>4D: 61.58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT009179</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>OSJNb0089B03.6 protein</td>
<td>Traes_2BL_11A4F903B</td>
<td>2.10E-72</td>
<td>2B: 59.184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT009179</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>OSJNb0089B03.6 protein</td>
<td>Traes_2AL_D4BF4AE24</td>
<td>3.00E-65</td>
<td>2A: 58.66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT009179</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>OSJNb0089B03.6 protein</td>
<td>Traes_2DL_8F04980F0</td>
<td>1.30E-70</td>
<td>2D: 64.566</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA598474</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>OSJNa0016N04.15 protein</td>
<td>Traes_7DL_F0110933B</td>
<td>3.20E-80</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA601620</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative WD repeat domain 45</td>
<td>TRAES3BF063600170CFD_g</td>
<td>7.70E-149</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA617565</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Auxin response factor 2 (fragment)</td>
<td>TRAES3BF001100080CFD_g</td>
<td>9.80E-21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA617565</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Auxin response factor 2 (fragment)</td>
<td>Traes_3AL_5935773EA</td>
<td>9.50E-18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA617565</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Auxin response factor 2 (fragment)</td>
<td>Traes_3AL_7A2CED8E7</td>
<td>9.50E-18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA617565</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Auxin response factor 2 (fragment)</td>
<td>Traes_3DL_1FC3735D9</td>
<td>5.80E-16</td>
<td>3D: 80.3905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA621406</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative urease accessory protein G</td>
<td>Traes_1BL_EB3E94642</td>
<td>5.50E-08</td>
<td>1B: 87.658</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA621406</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative urease accessory protein G</td>
<td>Traes_1AL_287433591</td>
<td>2.20E-07</td>
<td>1A: 108.554</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA623910</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative mitochondrial receptor subunit</td>
<td>TRAES3BF092600010CFD_g</td>
<td>3.40E-15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA623910</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative mitochondrial receptor subunit</td>
<td>Traes_3DL_2F6E2A1EA</td>
<td>8.10E-10</td>
<td>3D: 74.138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA623910</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative mitochondrial receptor subunit</td>
<td>Traes_3AL_BC81D5BF3</td>
<td>2.00E-10</td>
<td>3A: 80.9605</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accession</td>
<td>Species</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Genbank ID</td>
<td>E-value</td>
<td>Chromosome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA638864</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>OSJNa0027H09.6 protein</td>
<td>Traes_2AS_E5D366E76</td>
<td>8.20E-132</td>
<td>2A: 11.39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA682481</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative serine/threonine kinase protein</td>
<td>Traes_6AS_999DF6AE7</td>
<td>5.20E-76</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA686860</td>
<td>wheat</td>
<td>TAK33</td>
<td>Traes_1AS_581D331E0</td>
<td>2.00E-81</td>
<td>1A: 18.213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA686860</td>
<td>wheat</td>
<td>TAK33</td>
<td>Traes_1BS_FBB6CSA981</td>
<td>1.70E-66</td>
<td>1B: 18.7695</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA686860</td>
<td>wheat</td>
<td>TAK33</td>
<td>Traes_1DS_9696ADD50</td>
<td>1.20E-73</td>
<td>1D: 9.0939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA715067</td>
<td>maize</td>
<td>Ras-related protein Rab-2-B</td>
<td></td>
<td>2.60E-89</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA722042</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Disease resistance response protein</td>
<td>Traes_5BL_D6543DA63</td>
<td>3.90E-160</td>
<td>5B: 38.2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA722043</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Disease resistance response protein</td>
<td>Traes_5DL_7575B5B36</td>
<td>1.60E-159</td>
<td>5D: 30.698</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA733642</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative peroxidase</td>
<td>Traes_1BL_34402E888</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA733642</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative peroxidase</td>
<td>Traes_5BL_0BC65S004</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA733642</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative peroxidase</td>
<td>Traes_1BL_34C4FOEE9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA735686</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Mitogen-activated protein kinase</td>
<td>Traes_5BL_FC28DECD0</td>
<td>1.90E-59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA742615</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative makorin RING finger protein</td>
<td>Traes_7AS_477D676E5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7A: 65.083</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA742615</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative makorin RING finger protein</td>
<td>Traes_7DS_0A968BA86</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7B: 51.193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA742615</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative makorin RING finger protein</td>
<td>Traes_7BS_5D60BF43A</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA624824</td>
<td>barley</td>
<td>Bet3-like protein component</td>
<td>Traes_2BS_4ADO7F612</td>
<td>1.50E-41</td>
<td>2B: 55.773</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA624824</td>
<td>barley</td>
<td>Bet3-like protein component</td>
<td>Traes_2DS_0BDFF6AEE</td>
<td>1.50E-41</td>
<td>2D: 58.883</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA624824</td>
<td>barley</td>
<td>Bet3-like protein component</td>
<td>Traes_2AS_FOD016BD0</td>
<td>9.10E-37</td>
<td>2A: 59.228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD867734</td>
<td>barley</td>
<td>Metallothionein-like protein (fragment)</td>
<td>Traes_1BL_8B855AB5E</td>
<td>2.90E-120</td>
<td>1B: 45.574</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD867734</td>
<td>barley</td>
<td>Metallothionein-like protein (fragment)</td>
<td>Traes_1AL_5S193240C</td>
<td>1.80E-118</td>
<td>1A: 45.6495</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD873926</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Rhodanese-like domain-containing protein</td>
<td>Traes_6AL_6CD6A9215</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accession Number</td>
<td>Species</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Gene ID</td>
<td>E-value</td>
<td>Identity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD873926</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Rhodanese-like domain-containing protein</td>
<td>Traes_6DL_71544DFF8</td>
<td>4.40E-83</td>
<td>6D: 52.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD890594</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative phytochelatin synthetase</td>
<td>Traes_2BS_D9A0F1157</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2B: 56.91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD890594</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative phytochelatin synthetase</td>
<td>Traes_2AS_56518836B</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2A: 59.228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD890594</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative phytochelatin synthetase</td>
<td>Traes_2DS_9873F2335</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2D: 62.293</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CK154453</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>O-methyltransferase</td>
<td>TRAE3BF038300120CFD_g</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CK154453</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>O-methyltransferase</td>
<td>Traes_3DS_B5DCCA6F2</td>
<td>6.00E-55</td>
<td>3D: 12.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CK154453</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>O-methyltransferase</td>
<td>Traes_3AS_F5FBB71C6</td>
<td>9.10E-51</td>
<td>3A: 13.665</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CK165182</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative carboxylate oxidase</td>
<td>Traes_4BL_6B601836D</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4B: 65.163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BJ213208</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>OSJNBB0079B02.14 protein</td>
<td>Traes_2DL_E324B45FE</td>
<td>3.90E-77</td>
<td>3A: 13.665</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BJ213208</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>OSJNBB0079B02.14 protein</td>
<td>Traes_2DL_E324B45FE</td>
<td>2.20E-69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BJ260653</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Glycerophosphoryl diester phosphodiesterase 2-like protein</td>
<td>Traes_1BL_DA4EE7BDD</td>
<td>2.10E-164</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BJ260653</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Glycerophosphoryl diester phosphodiesterase 2-like protein</td>
<td>Traes_1AL_DF9E38C1D</td>
<td>4.30E-150</td>
<td>1A: 74.076</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BJ260653</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Glycerophosphoryl diester phosphodiesterase 2-like protein</td>
<td>Traes_1DL_7BFA60046</td>
<td>4.30E-150</td>
<td>1D: 83.009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BJ316737</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative spop</td>
<td>Traes_7DL_AAA8E765</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7D: 82.7415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BJ316737</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative spop</td>
<td>Traes_7BL_AB14BD6B8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7B: 51.193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA595213</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative SKP1 interacting partner</td>
<td>Traes_6BS_80170D243</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6B: 27.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA595213</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative SKP1 interacting partner</td>
<td>Traes_6DS_B8E4EAAB5</td>
<td>2.70E-135</td>
<td>6D: 19.376</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA595213</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative SKP1 interacting partner</td>
<td>Traes_6AS_AF0D795CF</td>
<td>2.70E-135</td>
<td>6A: 25.146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA604568</td>
<td>beet</td>
<td>Eukaryotic translation initiation factor</td>
<td>Traes_2AS_72EC97B33</td>
<td>4.10E-46</td>
<td>2A: 59.228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA604568</td>
<td>beet</td>
<td>Eukaryotic translation initiation factor</td>
<td>Traes_2BS_55D17B222</td>
<td>1.00E-43</td>
<td>2B: 55.773</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GenBank Accession</td>
<td>Species</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Transcript ID</td>
<td>Expression (Log10)</td>
<td>Chromosome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA604568</td>
<td>beet</td>
<td>Eukaryotic translation initiation factor</td>
<td>Traes_2DS_A6B5DDA37</td>
<td>2.50E-41</td>
<td>2D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA614208</td>
<td>maize</td>
<td>retrotransposon Cinful-1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1.80E-105</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA616728</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>PPR protein-like protein</td>
<td>Traes_5BL_B1C98E55D</td>
<td>5.30E-17</td>
<td>5B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA616728</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>PPR protein-like protein</td>
<td>Traes_5AL_2C41D7902</td>
<td>5.30E-17</td>
<td>5B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA616728</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>PPR protein-like protein</td>
<td>Traes_5DL_3B088D5061</td>
<td>1.30E-14</td>
<td>5D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA616728</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA618012</td>
<td>maize</td>
<td>60S ribosomal protein L17</td>
<td>Traes_7AS_FC0A3A1AC</td>
<td>8.20E-10</td>
<td>7B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA618012</td>
<td>maize</td>
<td>60S ribosomal protein L17</td>
<td>Traes_7BS_586D1E6FD</td>
<td>2.00E-07</td>
<td>7B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA618012</td>
<td>maize</td>
<td>60S ribosomal protein L17</td>
<td>Traes_7DS_52F1E4F62</td>
<td>2.00E-07</td>
<td>7D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA619934</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Profilin A</td>
<td>TRAES3BF128500040CFD_</td>
<td>1.50E-20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA619934</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Profilin A</td>
<td>Traes_1BL_7FFD602EC</td>
<td>3.50E-18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA619934</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Profilin A</td>
<td>Traes_1DL_8D4911E9F</td>
<td>3.50E-18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA619966</td>
<td>Arabidopsis</td>
<td>Guanine nucleotide-exchange-like protein</td>
<td>Traes_2BS_D2A3A5041</td>
<td>8.70E-31</td>
<td>2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA619966</td>
<td>Arabidopsis</td>
<td>Guanine nucleotide-exchange-like protein</td>
<td>Traes_2AS_A93A0BA6</td>
<td>8.70E-31</td>
<td>2A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA619966</td>
<td>Arabidopsis</td>
<td>Guanine nucleotide-exchange-like protein</td>
<td>Traes_2DS_C5098AF76</td>
<td>8.70E-31</td>
<td>2D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA624167</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>BHLH protein family-like</td>
<td>Traes_5DL_E96693018</td>
<td>1.40E-14</td>
<td>5D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA624167</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>BHLH protein family-like</td>
<td>Traes_5BL_AAC9C7238</td>
<td>1.40E-14</td>
<td>5B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA642777</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative ATP cell differentiation binding protein</td>
<td>TRAES3BF049000020CFD_</td>
<td>8.10E-81</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA642777</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative ATP cell differentiation binding protein</td>
<td>Traes_3B_E339F3EE4</td>
<td>8.10E-81</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accession</td>
<td>Organism</td>
<td>Protein Name</td>
<td>Protein Description</td>
<td>ID</td>
<td>E-value</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA642777</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative ATP cell differentiation binding protein</td>
<td>TRAES3BF049300040CFD_g</td>
<td>8.10E-81</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA683257</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative AGO1 homologous protein</td>
<td>Traes_6AL_616161AAB</td>
<td>1.30E-110</td>
<td>6A: 99.391</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA683257</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative AGO1 homologous protein</td>
<td>Traes_6DL_58620B158</td>
<td>7.80E-106</td>
<td>6D: 119.937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA729941</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative linalool synthase</td>
<td>Traes_6AS_C4E616554</td>
<td>2.40E-133</td>
<td>6A: 30.838</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA729941</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative linalool synthase</td>
<td>Traes_6BS_9C79DB188</td>
<td>1.70E-143</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD490412</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>OSJNBa0084A10.13 protein</td>
<td>Traes_2AL_1B22EA0AD</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD490412</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>OSJNBa0084A10.13 protein</td>
<td>Traes_2BL_B2811EA531</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2B: 59.184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD490719</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative cyclophilin</td>
<td>Traes_7DL_EDE77652A</td>
<td>2.90E-34</td>
<td>7D: 88.997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD490719</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative cyclophilin</td>
<td>Traes_7BL_660FFDCE2</td>
<td>7.20E-32</td>
<td>7B: 55.744</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD490719</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>Putative cyclophilin</td>
<td>Traes_7AL_89E0BA362</td>
<td>7.20E-32</td>
<td>7A: 69.63</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Supplementary Table III: Haplotype profiles of resistant and susceptible DH lines on 1DS,
7BL and 7DL. A: Denotes loci from RWA susceptible parent EGA Gregory; B: Denotes loci
RWA from Resistant parent PI94365; X: Denotes missing values
RWA resistant group

RWA susceptible group

Molecular
markers
1105980
1200629
100032520
2249179
1237068
2249152
2299782
100006706
1228408
3027665
wmc336
barc152
984608
3028391
2250495
1076794
1056487
988523
1076039
991664
1012981
stm694
gwm106
100004911
stm657
1090318
981077
wmc222
2243260
985475
gwm337
1037975
1225267
3222548

Chromosome No.
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
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Supplementary Figure II: Two dimension gels of biological replicates from resistant and susceptible groups (Chapter 5)
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**Supplementary Table IV: Annotation of differentially expressed proteins from the iTRAQ experiment (Chapter 5)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gene ID</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traes_1AL_4F3CAE982.2</td>
<td>pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:1A:247743620:247747207:-1 gene:Traes_1AL_4F3CAE982 transcript:Traes_1AL_4F3CAE982.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traes_1AL_51CED3DBF.1</td>
<td>pep:novel scaffold:IWGSC2:IWGSC_CSS_1AL_scaff_3933057:288:4412:1 gene:Traes_1AL_51CED3DBF transcript:Traes_1AL_51CED3DBF.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traes_1AL_6F2E87864.2</td>
<td>pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:1A:199247721:199250553:-1 gene:Traes_1AL_6F2E87864 transcript:Traes_1AL_6F2E87864.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traes_1AL_ADC801BEB.1</td>
<td>pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:1A:182756196:182758523:1 gene:Traes_1AL_ADC801BEB transcript:Traes_1AL_ADC801BEB.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traes_1AL_C42DE440F.1</td>
<td>pep:novel scaffold:IWGSC2:IWGSC_CSS_1AL_scaff_3932547:597:1401:-1 gene:Traes_1AL_C42DE440F transcript:Traes_1AL_C42DE440F.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Traes_1AL_C4F9F792D.1  pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:1A:195907932:195910475:1 gene:Traes_1AL_C4F9F792D transcript:Traes_1AL_C4F9F792D.1

Traes_1AS_C7E294E15.1  pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:1A:102735580:102740531:-1 gene:Traes_1AS_C7E294E15 transcript:Traes_1AS_C7E294E15.1

Traes_1AS_FBD1793BD1.2  pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:1A:124627496:124628306:-1 gene:Traes_1AS_FBD1793BD1 transcript:Traes_1AS_FBD1793BD1.2

Traes_1BL_714F4E4AC.2  pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:1B:196429391:196435152:-1 gene:Traes_1BL_714F4E4AC transcript:Traes_1BL_714F4E4AC.2

Traes_1BL_CAB6FC379.2  pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:1B:179895518:179897262:-1 gene:Traes_1BL_CAB6FC379 transcript:Traes_1BL_CAB6FC379.2

Traes_1BL_EE81995CA.1  pep:novel scaffold:IWGSC2:IWGSC_CSS_1BL_scaff_3833717:6550:12545:-1 gene:Traes_1BL_EE81995CA transcript:Traes_1BL_EE81995CA.1

Traes_1BS_15C828137.2  pep:novel scaffold:IWGSC2:IWGSC_CSS_1BS_scaff_3484688:2544:5827:-1 gene:Traes_1BS_15C828137 transcript:Traes_1BS_15C828137.2

Traes_1BS_351490964.2  pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:1B:15316007:15316801:1 gene:Traes_1BS_351490964 transcript:Traes_1BS_351490964.2

Traes_1BS_5F9257978.1  pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:1B:86395944:86397374:-1 gene:Traes_1BS_5F9257978 transcript:Traes_1BS_5F9257978.1

Traes_1BS_693EBA0AF.1  pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:1B:18048455:18050654:1 gene:Traes_1BS_693EBA0AF transcript:Traes_1BS_693EBA0AF.1

Traes_1BS_82B47CBF7.2  pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:1B:70351224:70356331:1 gene:Traes_1BS_82B47CBF7 transcript:Traes_1BS_82B47CBF7.2
Traes_1BS_C2B29988C.1  pep:novel
scaffold:IGWGSC2:IGWGSC_CSS_1BS_scaff_3420870:1187:1680:1
gene:Traes_1BS_C2B29988C
transcript:Traes_1BS_C2B29988C.1

Traes_1BS_E0A52650C.2  pep:novel chromosome:IGWGSC2:1B:5848416:5854850:1
gene:Traes_1BS_E0A52650C
transcript:Traes_1BS_E0A52650C.2

Traes_1BS_F226DF9B4.1  pep:novel
scaffold:IGWGSC2:IGWGSC_CSS_1BS_scaff_3459314:1:4896:-1
gene:Traes_1BS_F226DF9B4
transcript:Traes_1BS_F226DF9B4.1

Traes_1DL_14CCD1497.2  pep:novel
scaffold:IGWGSC2:IGWGSC_CSS_1DL_scaff_133840:2123:4287:-1
gene:Traes_1DL_14CCD1497
transcript:Traes_1DL_14CCD1497.2

Traes_1DL_3F4A8E2D6.1  pep:novel chromosome:IGWGSC2:1D:62573221:62578921:-1
gene:Traes_1DL_3F4A8E2D6
transcript:Traes_1DL_3F4A8E2D6.1

Traes_1DL_443047168.1  pep:novel chromosome:IGWGSC2:1D:128533338:128536062:1
gene:Traes_1DL_443047168
transcript:Traes_1DL_443047168.1

Traes_1DL_583EA9B4A.1  pep:novel
scaffold:IGWGSC2:IGWGSC_CSS_1DL_scaff_2258602:2:6763:1
gene:Traes_1DL_583EA9B4A
transcript:Traes_1DL_583EA9B4A.1

Traes_1DL_69D4A3E8B.1  pep:novel chromosome:IGWGSC2:1D:91966173:91969967:1
gene:Traes_1DL_69D4A3E8B
transcript:Traes_1DL_69D4A3E8B.1

Traes_1DL_729306215.1  pep:novel chromosome:IGWGSC2:1D:83422975:83425654:-1
gene:Traes_1DL_729306215
transcript:Traes_1DL_729306215.1

Traes_1DL_7657153A4.1  pep:novel chromosome:IGWGSC2:1D:132765113:132767647:1
gene:Traes_1DL_7657153A4
transcript:Traes_1DL_7657153A4.1

Traes_1DL_88DD1E468.1 pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:1D:129301870:129306583:-1 gene:Traes_1DL_88DD1E468 transcript:Traes_1DL_88DD1E468.1

Traes_1DL_9926BBAE1.1 pep:novel scaffold:IWGSC2:IWGSC_CSS_1DL_scaff_411489:928:3809:-1 gene:Traes_1DL_9926BBAE1 transcript:Traes_1DL_9926BBAE1.1

Traes_1DL_A1E887281.2 pep:novel scaffold:IWGSC2:IWGSC_CSS_1DL_scaff_142930:4:877:-1 gene:Traes_1DL_A1E887281 transcript:Traes_1DL_A1E887281.2

Traes_1DL_AF3FB8142.1 pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:1D:112146763:112152945:1 gene:Traes_1DL_AF3FB8142 transcript:Traes_1DL_AF3FB8142.1

Traes_1DL_C100B5557.1 pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:1D:93001324:93006452:-1 gene:Traes_1DL_C100B5557 transcript:Traes_1DL_C100B5557.1

Traes_1DL_CFD627F06.1 pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:1D:111368551:111371415:-1 gene:Traes_1DL_CFD627F06 transcript:Traes_1DL_CFD627F06.1
Traes_1DL_E31CD9338.1  pep:novel
        scaffold:WGSC2:WGSC_CSS_1DL_scaff_2287265:1300:2881:-1
        gene:Traes_1DL_E31CD9338
        transcript:Traes_1DL_E31CD9338.1

Traes_1DS_257B630F0.1  pep:novel chromosome:WGSC2:1D:80795416:80799520:-1
        gene:Traes_1DS_257B630F0
        transcript:Traes_1DS_257B630F0.1

Traes_1DS_8FE31BBF3.1  pep:novel chromosome:WGSC2:1D:2172126:2180003:-1
        gene:Traes_1DS_8FE31BBF3
        transcript:Traes_1DS_8FE31BBF3.1

Traes_1DS_9256376AB.1  pep:novel chromosome:WGSC2:1D:79435427:79435894:1
        gene:Traes_1DS_9256376AB
        transcript:Traes_1DS_9256376AB.1 description:"Ubiquitin "

Traes_1DS_947F6918F.2  pep:novel
        scaffold:WGSC2:WGSC_CSS_1DS_scaff_1899380:2770:6754:-1
        gene:Traes_1DS_947F6918F
        transcript:Traes_1DS_947F6918F.2

Traes_1DS_ACF9E82D8.1  pep:novel chromosome:WGSC2:1D:65046590:65050492:1
        gene:Traes_1DS_ACF9E82D8
        transcript:Traes_1DS_ACF9E82D8.1

Traes_1DS_B74218BA2.1  pep:novel chromosome:WGSC2:1D:5018996:5021374:1
        gene:Traes_1DS_B74218BA2
        transcript:Traes_1DS_B74218BA2.1

Traes_1DS_BB9715188.1  pep:novel chromosome:WGSC2:1D:57723952:57727071:-1
        gene:Traes_1DS_BB9715188
        transcript:Traes_1DS_BB9715188.1

Traes_1DS_C2DACDAF1.1  pep:novel chromosome:WGSC2:1D:5897494:5898941:-1
        gene:Traes_1DS_C2DACDAF1
        transcript:Traes_1DS_C2DACDAF1.1

Traes_1DS_D46002062.2  pep:novel
        scaffold:WGSC2:WGSC_CSS_1DS_scaff_1886609:4016:9665:1
        gene:Traes_1DS_D46002062
        transcript:Traes_1DS_D46002062.2
Traes_2AL_06A59CD63.2 pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:2A:73489691:73493584:1
gene:Traes_2AL_06A59CD63
transcript:Traes_2AL_06A59CD63.2

Traes_2AL_1F6605694.2 pep:novel
scaffold:IWGSC2:IWGSC_CSS_2AL_scaff_6369578:4540:5525:1
gene:Traes_2AL_1F6605694
transcript:Traes_2AL_1F6605694.2

Traes_2AL_21B88CA9C.1 pep:novel
scaffold:IWGSC2:IWGSC_CSS_2AL_scaff_6438930:2595:5191:-
gene:Traes_2AL_21B88CA9C
transcript:Traes_2AL_21B88CA9C.1

Traes_2AL_2E2DFB904.1 pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:2A:222464922:222467467:-1
gene:Traes_2AL_2E2DFB904
transcript:Traes_2AL_2E2DFB904.1

Traes_2AL_783420E8B.1 pep:novel
scaffold:IWGSC2:IWGSC_CSS_2AL_scaff_6402211:3324:9084:-
gene:Traes_2AL_783420E8B
transcript:Traes_2AL_783420E8B.1

Traes_2AL_783CF383F.1 pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:2A:75021621:75023101:1
gene:Traes_2AL_783CF383F
transcript:Traes_2AL_783CF383F.1

Traes_2AL_7EABAC855.1 pep:novel
scaffold:IWGSC2:IWGSC_CSS_2AL_scaff_6330236:2114:5328:1
gene:Traes_2AL_7EABAC855
transcript:Traes_2AL_7EABAC855.1

Traes_2AL_8CBEE2F6B.2 pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:2A:245087947:245089194:1
gene:Traes_2AL_8CBEE2F6B
transcript:Traes_2AL_8CBEE2F6B.2

Traes_2AL_DF262E611.1 pep:novel
scaffold:IWGSC2:IWGSC_CSS_2AL_scaff_6374692:1544:5744:1
gene:Traes_2AL_DF262E611
transcript:Traes_2AL_DF262E611.1

Traes_2AL_E5A33D194.1 pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:2A:225248619:225250919:1
gene:Traes_2AL_E5A33D194
transcript:Traes_2AL_E5A33D194.1
Traes_2AS_1475F8BDB.1 pep:known scaffold:IWGSC2:IWGSC_CSS_2AS_scaff_5241293:1353:3254:-1 gene:Traes_2AS_1475F8BDB transcript:Traes_2AS_1475F8BDB.1 description:"Cytochrome b6-f complex iron-sulfur subunit, chloroplastic"


Traes_2AS_5A5258192.1 pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:2A:10042559:10056482:1 gene:Traes_2AS_5A5258192 transcript:Traes_2AS_5A5258192.1


Traes_2AS_84EA9C6091.1 pep:novel scaffold:IWGSC2:IWGSC_CSS_2AS_scaff_5198125:4095:5333:-1 gene:Traes_2AS_84EA9C6091 transcript:Traes_2AS_84EA9C6091.1


Traes_2BL_2825A3D0F.1 pep:known chromosome:IWGSC2:2B:311457446:311459824:-1 gene:Traes_2BL_2825A3D0F transcript:Traes_2BL_2825A3D0F.1 description:"Adenosylhomocysteinase"

Traes_2BL_312F06C61.1 pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:2B:326394611:326399045:1 gene:Traes_2BL_312F06C61 transcript:Traes_2BL_312F06C61.1
Traes_2BL_4AE2109C.2  pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:2B:306622394:306628496:1
gene:Traes_2BL_4AE2109C
transcript:Traes_2BL_4AE2109C.2

Traes_2BL_4B8B77E73.1  pep:known chromosome:IWGSC2:2B:223450975:223452603:-1
gene:Traes_2BL_4B8B77E73
transcript:Traes_2BL_4B8B77E73.1 description:"Oxygen-evolving enhancer protein 1, chloroplastic"

Traes_2BL_4EA417A3A.1  pep:novel
scaffold:IWGSC2:IWGSC_CSS_2BL_scaff_7967496:3315:5226:1
gene:Traes_2BL_4EA417A3A
transcript:Traes_2BL_4EA417A3A.1

Traes_2BL_5D64E8C87.1  pep:novel
scaffold:IWGSC2:IWGSC_CSS_2BL_scaff_7993541:535:2017:1
gene:Traes_2BL_5D64E8C87
transcript:Traes_2BL_5D64E8C87.1

Traes_2BL_6552196A1.1  pep:novel
scaffold:IWGSC2:IWGSC_CSS_2BL_scaff_8014036:92:3400:-1
gene:Traes_2BL_6552196A1
transcript:Traes_2BL_6552196A1.1

Traes_2BL_931FB03D1.1  pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:2B:329651771:329654161:1
gene:Traes_2BL_931FB03D1
transcript:Traes_2BL_931FB03D1.1

Traes_2BL_964FC881C.1  pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:2B:160555652:160561574:1
gene:Traes_2BL_964FC881C
transcript:Traes_2BL_964FC881C.1

Traes_2BL_A35156C50.2  pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:2B:322852998:322854397:-1
gene:Traes_2BL_A35156C50
transcript:Traes_2BL_A35156C50.2

Traes_2BL_AC69B36DF.1  pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:2B:187477712:187481471:-1
gene:Traes_2BL_AC69B36DF
transcript:Traes_2BL_AC69B36DF.1

Traes_2BL_AEEA273E2.1  pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:2B:181633540:181636300:1
gene:Traes_2BL_AEEA273E2
transcript:Traes_2BL_AEEA273E2.1
Traes_2BL_E198EA9E0.1 pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:2B:94262855:94264635:-1
gene:Traes_2BL_E198EA9E0
transcript:Traes_2BL_E198EA9E0.1

Traes_2BL_E3222439E.1 pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:2B:290549637:290551965:-1
gene:Traes_2BL_E3222439E
transcript:Traes_2BL_E3222439E.1

Traes_2BL_E4D78CECE.2 pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:2B:171132897:171141333:1
gene:Traes_2BL_E4D78CECE
transcript:Traes_2BL_E4D78CECE.2

Traes_2BL_E6F86DAFA.1 pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:2B:173229654:173232672:-1
gene:Traes_2BL_E6F86DAFA
transcript:Traes_2BL_E6F86DAFA.1

Traes_2BS_4AE914BE2.1 pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:2B:84561279:84563106:1
gene:Traes_2BS_4AE914BE2
transcript:Traes_2BS_4AE914BE2.1

Traes_2BS_51E9E0AD1.2 pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:2B:36633216:36634082:-1
gene:Traes_2BS_51E9E0AD1
transcript:Traes_2BS_51E9E0AD1.2

Traes_2BS_62E19AC5C.2 pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:2B:157008666:157009484:-1
gene:Traes_2BS_62E19AC5C
transcript:Traes_2BS_62E19AC5C.2

Traes_2BS_6DEC6A223.1 pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:2B:46680172:46681832:1
gene:Traes_2BS_6DEC6A223
transcript:Traes_2BS_6DEC6A223.1

Traes_2BS_7F29300C6.2 pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:2B:38639648:38641067:1
gene:Traes_2BS_7F29300C6
transcript:Traes_2BS_7F29300C6.2

Traes_2BS_90255A78E.2 pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:2B:68778513:68779487:1
gene:Traes_2BS_90255A78E
transcript:Traes_2BS_90255A78E.2

Traes_2BS_9F9F7AC781.1 pep:novel
scaffold:IWGSC2:IWGSC_CSS_2BS_scaff_5187596:9401:9910:-1
gene:Traes_2BS_9F9F7AC781
transcript:Traes_2BS_9F9F7AC781.1
Traes_2BS_CB79BAFB1.1 pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:2B:32773127:32775107:1
gene:Traes_2BS_CB79BAFB1
transcript:Traes_2BS_CB79BAFB1.1

Traes_2BS_DFC825EBF.1 pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:2B:4920242:4922312:1
gene:Traes_2BS_DFC825EBF
transcript:Traes_2BS_DFC825EBF.1

Traes_2BS_E67494A11.1 pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:2B:40922260:40927210:-1
gene:Traes_2BS_E67494A11
transcript:Traes_2BS_E67494A11.1

Traes_2BS_F4E831A77.2 pep:novel scaffold:IWGSC2:IWGSC_CSS_2BS_scaff_5173322:465:3139:1
gene:Traes_2BS_F4E831A77
transcript:Traes_2BS_F4E831A77.2 description:"RuBisCO large subunit-binding protein subunit alpha, chloroplastic "

Traes_2BS_F66779538.1 pep:novel scaffold:IWGSC2:IWGSC_CSS_2BS_scaff_5242225:4257:8587:1
gene:Traes_2BS_F66779538
transcript:Traes_2BS_F66779538.1

Traes_2DL_00F25E85E.1 pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:2D:137529097:137531310:-1
gene:Traes_2DL_00F25E85E
transcript:Traes_2DL_00F25E85E.1

Traes_2DL_053E73CFE.1 pep:novel scaffold:IWGSC2:IWGSC_CSS_2DL_scaff_9838569:2575:11002:-1
gene:Traes_2DL_053E73CFE
transcript:Traes_2DL_053E73CFE.1

Traes_2DL_0B13E5B2D.1 pep:novel scaffold:IWGSC2:IWGSC_CSS_2DL_scaff_326339:1:212:1
gene:Traes_2DL_0B13E5B2D
transcript:Traes_2DL_0B13E5B2D.1

Traes_2DL_0FADBEC03.2 pep:novel scaffold:IWGSC2:IWGSC_CSS_2DL_scaff_9725919:2:2503:1
gene:Traes_2DL_0FADBEC03
transcript:Traes_2DL_0FADBEC03.2

1 gene: Traes_2DL_330051E531
transcript: Traes_2DL_330051E531.1

Traes_2DL_50F662E15.1 pep: novel chromosome: IWGSC2: 2D: 140005754: 140007594: -1
gene: Traes_2DL_50F662E15
transcript: Traes_2DL_50F662E15.1

Traes_2DL_62ACB7134.1 pep: novel chromosome: IWGSC2: 2D: 141065359: 141068372: 1
gene: Traes_2DL_62ACB7134
transcript: Traes_2DL_62ACB7134.1

gene: Traes_2DL_66736A596
transcript: Traes_2DL_66736A596.1

Traes_2DL_893AC06B8.1 pep: novel chromosome: IWGSC2: 2D: 136934295: 136935713: -1
gene: Traes_2DL_893AC06B8
transcript: Traes_2DL_893AC06B8.1

Traes_2DL_9BDB78425.1 pep: novel chromosome: IWGSC2: 2D: 112789493: 112791350: -1
gene: Traes_2DL_9BDB78425
transcript: Traes_2DL_9BDB78425.1

gene: Traes_2DL_A5EEC27EC
transcript: Traes_2DL_A5EEC27EC.1

Traes_2DL_AA319AB9D.1 pep: novel chromosome: IWGSC2: 2D: 78947683: 78950636: 1
gene: Traes_2DL_AA319AB9D
transcript: Traes_2DL_AA319AB9D.1

gene: Traes_2DL_ABC309A2B
transcript: Traes_2DL_ABC309A2B.1

Traes_2DL_B5B62EE11.1 pep: novel chromosome: IWGSC2: 2D: 148663689: 148666471: 1
gene: Traes_2DL_B5B62EE11
transcript: Traes_2DL_B5B62EE11.1

Traes_2DL_B7F8FFE9.1 pep: novel chromosome: IWGSC2: 2D: 81692269: 81694472: 1
gene: Traes_2DL_B7F8FFE9
transcript: Traes_2DL_B7F8FFE9.1
Traes_2DL_E1C8AA27A.2  pep:novel  
scaffold: IWGSC2:IWGSC_CSS_2DL_scaff_9841975:3661:5980:-1  
gene: Traes_2DL_E1C8AA27A  
transcript: Traes_2DL_E1C8AA27A.2

Traes_2DL_EE47AFA8C.1  pep:novel  
chromosome: IWGSC2:2D:26669882:26673351:1  
gene: Traes_2DL_EE47AFA8C  
transcript: Traes_2DL_EE47AFA8C.1

Traes_2DL_F311FFC60.1  pep:novel  
chromosome: IWGSC2:2D:74152562:74154217:-1  
gene: Traes_2DL_F311FFC60  
transcript: Traes_2DL_F311FFC60.1

Traes_2DL_F48387F4E.1  pep:novel  
scaffold: IWGSC2:IWGSC_CSS_2DL_scaff_9909099:1:4470:-1  
gene: Traes_2DL_F48387F4E  
transcript: Traes_2DL_F48387F4E.1

Traes_2DL_FEA38CB04.1  pep:novel  
scaffold: IWGSC2:IWGSC_CSS_2DL_scaff_9757923:1:552:1  
gene: Traes_2DL_FEA38CB04  
transcript: Traes_2DL_FEA38CB04.1

Traes_2DS_169409753.1  pep:novel  
chromosome: IWGSC2:2D:21695559:21697076:1  
gene: Traes_2DS_169409753  
transcript: Traes_2DS_169409753.1

Traes_2DS_18C7044FA1.1  pep:novel  
chromosome: IWGSC2:2D:43218068:43221285:1  
gene: Traes_2DS_18C7044FA1  
transcript: Traes_2DS_18C7044FA1.1

Traes_2DS_270EB3BAE.1  pep:novel  
scaffold: IWGSC2:IWGSC_CSS_2DS_scaff_5331527:2601:3715:1  
gene: Traes_2DS_270EB3BAE  
transcript: Traes_2DS_270EB3BAE.1

Traes_2DS_46C9F8F5F.1  pep:novel  
scaffold: IWGSC2:IWGSC_CSS_2DS_scaff_5390113:774:2223:1  
gene: Traes_2DS_46C9F8F5F  
transcript: Traes_2DS_46C9F8F5F.1

Traes_2DS_47717E715.1  pep:novel  
scaffold: IWGSC2:IWGSC_CSS_2DS_scaff_5384461:9206:10812:1  
gene: Traes_2DS_47717E715  
transcript: Traes_2DS_47717E715.1
Traes_2DS_5814764C5.1  pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:2D:15075041:15076133:-1
gene:Traes_2DS_5814764C5
transcript:Traes_2DS_5814764C5.1

Traes_2DS_5A62799DD.1  pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:2D:2736546:2738988:1
gene:Traes_2DS_5A62799DD
transcript:Traes_2DS_5A62799DD.1

Traes_2DS_698DAD811.1  pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:2D:10249258:10252154:-1
gene:Traes_2DS_698DAD811
transcript:Traes_2DS_698DAD811.1

Traes_2DS_7FA2B76541.1  pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:2D:3968505:3970474:-1
gene:Traes_2DS_7FA2B76541
transcript:Traes_2DS_7FA2B76541.1

Traes_2DS_A32E0CCF5.1  pep:known chromosome:IWGSC2:2D:11161680:11163828:-1
gene:Traes_2DS_A32E0CCF5
transcript:Traes_2DS_A32E0CCF5.1 description:"Elongation factor 1-alpha"

Traes_2DS_E72225729.1  pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:2D:61127514:61128244:-1
gene:Traes_2DS_E72225729
transcript:Traes_2DS_E72225729.1

Traes_2DS_EB3269FEE.1  pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:2D:21187891:21190860:-1
gene:Traes_2DS_EB3269FEE
transcript:Traes_2DS_EB3269FEE.1

Traes_2DS_F661EA0C4.2  pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:2D:4819295:4820625:-1
gene:Traes_2DS_F661EA0C4
transcript:Traes_2DS_F661EA0C4.2

Traes_3AL_3D5C860FD.1  pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:3A:80680017:80682618:-1
gene:Traes_3AL_3D5C860FD
transcript:Traes_3AL_3D5C860FD.1

Traes_3AL_5027B584C.1  pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:3A:62921465:62925964:-1
gene:Traes_3AL_5027B584C
transcript:Traes_3AL_5027B584C.1

Traes_3AL_84EE0045F.1  pep:novel
scaffold:IWGSC2:IWGSC_CSS_3AL_scaff_2200751:27:637:-1
gene:Traes_3AL_84EE0045F
transcript:Traes_3AL_84EE0045F.1
Traes_3AS_12D74A531.2 pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:3A:110639097:110639834:1
gene:Traes_3AS_12D74A531
transcript:Traes_3AS_12D74A531.2

Traes_3AS_BF0DE4B3D.1 pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:3A:72435203:72441235:-1
gene:Traes_3AS_BF0DE4B3D
transcript:Traes_3AS_BF0DE4B3D.1

Traes_3AS_D1E1079AA.1 pep:novel
scaffold:IWGSC2:IWGSC_CSS_3AS_scaff_3376107:2118:4545:1
gene:Traes_3AS_D1E1079AA
transcript:Traes_3AS_D1E1079AA.1

Traes_3DL_003F4B87B.2 pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:3D:99035729:99039537:1
gene:Traes_3DL_003F4B87B
transcript:Traes_3DL_003F4B87B.2

Traes_3DL_082C9DD8D.2 pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:3D:36988614:36989634:1
gene:Traes_3DL_082C9DD8D
transcript:Traes_3DL_082C9DD8D.2

Traes_3DL_12C93715D.1 pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:3D:101498465:101503205:-1
gene:Traes_3DL_12C93715D
transcript:Traes_3DL_12C93715D.1

Traes_3DL_1D3995356.1 pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:3D:74881172:74884864:1
gene:Traes_3DL_1D3995356
transcript:Traes_3DL_1D3995356.1

Traes_3DL_2323F05CB.1 pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:3D:80288703:80292919:-1
gene:Traes_3DL_2323F05CB
transcript:Traes_3DL_2323F05CB.1

Traes_3DL_3561481BA.1 pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:3D:97587523:97590935:-1
gene:Traes_3DL_3561481BA
transcript:Traes_3DL_3561481BA.1

Traes_3DL_43F4381AA.1 pep:novel
scaffold:IWGSC2:IWGSC_CSS_3DL_scaff_6823422:1:2055:1
gene:Traes_3DL_43F4381AA
transcript:Traes_3DL_43F4381AA.1

Traes_3DL_4B8AB34A9.1 pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:3D:76264245:76267780:-1
gene:Traes_3DL_4B8AB34A9
transcript:Traes_3DL_4B8AB34A9.1


Traes_3DL_D348D37B0.2 pep:novel scaffold:IWGSC2:IWGSC_CSS_3DL_scaff_6894312:600:1767:1 gene:Traes_3DL_D348D37B0 transcript:Traes_3DL_D348D37B0.2


Traes_3DS_0A1F1EDDS.1 pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:3D:61699320:61705787:-1 gene:Traes_3DS_0A1F1EDDS transcript:Traes_3DS_0A1F1EDDS.1

Traes_3DS_312B5AE1B.1 pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:3D:53672244:53677357:-1 gene:Traes_3DS_312B5AE1B transcript:Traes_3DS_312B5AE1B.1

Traes_3DS_4F10C95FB.1 pep:novel scaffold:IWGSC2:IWGSC_CSS_3DS_scaff_1329786:2:1559:1 gene:Traes_3DS_4F10C95FB transcript:Traes_3DS_4F10C95FB.1
Traes_3DS_9C173AB38.1 pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:3D:6777497:6780728:1
gene:Traes_3DS_9C173AB38
transcript:Traes_3DS_9C173AB38.1

Traes_3DS_D1031AFC6.2 pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:3D:18428619:18433895:-1
gene:Traes_3DS_D1031AFC6
transcript:Traes_3DS_D1031AFC6.2

Traes_3DS_F409FCA80.1 pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:3D:17368772:17372220:1
gene:Traes_3DS_F409FCA80
transcript:Traes_3DS_F409FCA80.1

Traes_4AL_0DF0B6152.1 pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:4A:207737042:207748109:-1
gene:Traes_4AL_0DF0B6152
transcript:Traes_4AL_0DF0B6152.1

Traes_4AL_205E88570.1 pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:4A:212245427:212247448:1
gene:Traes_4AL_205E88570
transcript:Traes_4AL_205E88570.1

Traes_4AL_2EC6083D7.2 pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:4A:40674012:40678786:1
gene:Traes_4AL_2EC6083D7
transcript:Traes_4AL_2EC6083D7.2

Traes_4AL_49A8E719D.2 pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:4A:172582660:172584772:-1
gene:Traes_4AL_49A8E719D
transcript:Traes_4AL_49A8E719D.2

Traes_4AL_4C396387E.1 pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:4A:215541263:215554880:1
gene:Traes_4AL_4C396387E
transcript:Traes_4AL_4C396387E.1

Traes_4AL_7B8E7660A.2 pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:4A:205542171:205543663:-1
gene:Traes_4AL_7B8E7660A
transcript:Traes_4AL_7B8E7660A.2

Traes_4AL_82CACD170.1 pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:4A:114414247:114422027:-1
gene:Traes_4AL_82CACD170
transcript:Traes_4AL_82CACD170.1

Traes_4AL_8BCE46958.1 pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:4A:158846730:158851219:1
gene:Traes_4AL_8BCE46958
transcript:Traes_4AL_8BCE46958.1
Traes_4AL_B6C20BAB9.2  pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:4A:209013476:209018509:1
gene:Traes_4AL_B6C20BAB9
transcript:Traes_4AL_B6C20BAB9.2

Traes_4AS_508327B36.1  pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:4A:95541083:95542408:1
gene:Traes_4AS_508327B36
transcript:Traes_4AS_508327B36.1

Traes_4AS_757DD8D72.1  pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:4A:45226573:45227897:1
gene:Traes_4AS_757DD8D72
transcript:Traes_4AS_757DD8D72.1

Traes_4AS_90CC29CAA.2  pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:4A:81039076:81043065:1
gene:Traes_4AS_90CC29CAA
transcript:Traes_4AS_90CC29CAA.2

Traes_4BL_3C28FA35B.2  pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:4B:101225201:101241875:1
gene:Traes_4BL_3C28FA35B
transcript:Traes_4BL_3C28FA35B.2

Traes_4BL_6CC64A7F2.1  pep:novel
scaffold:IWGSC2:IWGSC_CSS_4BL_scaff_6996296:1:3540:1
gene:Traes_4BL_6CC64A7F2
transcript:Traes_4BL_6CC64A7F2.1

Traes_4BL_8B3E9186C.1  pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:4B:300557419:300558471:-1
gene:Traes_4BL_8B3E9186C
transcript:Traes_4BL_8B3E9186C.1

Traes_4BS_15014415A.1  pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:4B:145751155:145752912:-1
gene:Traes_4BS_15014415A
transcript:Traes_4BS_15014415A.1

Traes_4BS_4682CEE151.1  pep:novel
scaffold:IWGSC2:IWGSC_CSS_4BS_scaff_4877284:8165:13388:-1
gene:Traes_4BS_4682CEE151
transcript:Traes_4BS_4682CEE151.1

Traes_4BS_67A99EB9A.2  pep:novel
ta:1
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Traes_4BS_A0F08C214.2 pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:4B:220133802:220138523:1
gene:Traes_4BS_A0F08C214
transcript:Traes_4BS_A0F08C214.2

Traes_4DL_0B1ABB56F.2 pep:novel
scaffold:IWGSC2:IWGSC_CSS_4DL_scaff_14342299:662:5863:-1
gene:Traes_4DL_0B1ABB56F
transcript:Traes_4DL_0B1ABB56F.2

Traes_4DL_18ABDFE0C.1 pep:novel
scaffold:IWGSC2:IWGSC_CSS_4DL_scaff_14469005:3208:6966:-1
gene:Traes_4DL_18ABDFE0C
transcript:Traes_4DL_18ABDFE0C.1

Traes_4DL_1BB54C850.1 pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:4D:89196033:89198381:1
gene:Traes_4DL_1BB54C850
transcript:Traes_4DL_1BB54C850.1

Traes_4DL_31D6228F5.1 pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:4D:28519558:28520499:1
gene:Traes_4DL_31D6228F5
transcript:Traes_4DL_31D6228F5.1

Traes_4DL_37654F435.2 pep:novel
scaffold:IWGSC2:IWGSC_CSS_4DL_scaff_14335678:3816:7292:-1
gene:Traes_4DL_37654F435
transcript:Traes_4DL_37654F435.2

Traes_4DL_3D9786B06.1 pep:novel
scaffold:IWGSC2:IWGSC_CSS_4DL_scaff_14354305:1739:6575:-1
gene:Traes_4DL_3D9786B06
transcript:Traes_4DL_3D9786B06.1

Traes_4DL_3E829438C.1 pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:4D:116087437:116088491:1
gene:Traes_4DL_3E829438C
transcript:Traes_4DL_3E829438C.1

Traes_4DL_42EA23191.1 pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:4D:28914899:28916730:-1
gene:Traes_4DL_42EA23191
transcript:Traes_4DL_42EA23191.1

Traes_4DL_4FC0D4B27.1 pep:known
scaffold:IWGSC2:IWGSC_CSS_4DL_scaff_14471396:7429:1135
5:1 gene:Traes_4DL_4FC0D4B27
transcript:Traes_4DL_4FC0D4B27.1 description:"Catalase-1"
Traes_4DL_5612CF456.2  pep:novel
scaffold: IWGSC2: IWGSC_CSS_4DL_scaff_14375590:1:1745:-1
gene: Traes_4DL_5612CF456
transcript: Traes_4DL_5612CF456.2

Traes_4DL_65CDCF95A.1  pep:novel chromosome: IWGSC2: 4D:67330119:67332048:-1
gene: Traes_4DL_65CDCF95A
transcript: Traes_4DL_65CDCF95A.1

Traes_4DL_6EE5DD07E.1  pep:novel
scaffold: IWGSC2: IWGSC_CSS_4DL_scaff_14470349:373:2736:1
gene: Traes_4DL_6EE5DD07E
transcript: Traes_4DL_6EE5DD07E.1

Traes_4DL_75D8BD9F0.1  pep:novel chromosome: IWGSC2: 4D:57778936:57780999:1
gene: Traes_4DL_75D8BD9F0
transcript: Traes_4DL_75D8BD9F0.1

Traes_4DL_7D5AF81A6.2  pep:novel
scaffold: IWGSC2: IWGSC_CSS_4DL_scaff_14380328:302:3614:1
gene: Traes_4DL_7D5AF81A6
transcript: Traes_4DL_7D5AF81A6.2

Traes_4DL_875174B05.1  pep:novel chromosome: IWGSC2: 4D:114104049:114105812:1
gene: Traes_4DL_875174B05
transcript: Traes_4DL_875174B05.1

Traes_4DL_8DED0B0C8.1  pep:novel
scaffold: IWGSC2: IWGSC_CSS_4DL_scaff_14352871:3183:5439:-1
gene: Traes_4DL_E8582A179
transcript: Traes_4DL_E8582A179.1
Traes_4DL_F394FF94A.1 pep:novel
scaffold:IWGSC2:IWGSC_CSS_4DL_scaff_14365832:3207:4095:-1
gene:Traes_4DL_F394FF94A
transcript:Traes_4DL_F394FF94A.1

Traes_4DL_FB5D1C901.1 pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:4D:115055308:115057680:1
gene:Traes_4DL_FB5D1C901
transcript:Traes_4DL_FB5D1C901.1

Traes_4DS_0A7E021B3.2 pep:novel
scaffold:IWGSC2:IWGSC_CSS_4DS_scaff_2304504:22600:33335:-1
gene:Traes_4DS_0A7E021B3
transcript:Traes_4DS_0A7E021B3.2

Traes_4DS_3A7960FAC.2 pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:4D:1132471:1134908:1
gene:Traes_4DS_3A7960FAC
transcript:Traes_4DS_3A7960FAC.2

Traes_4DS_557846977.1 pep:novel
scaffold:IWGSC2:IWGSC_CSS_4DS_scaff_859071:996:3405:-1
gene:Traes_4DS_557846977
transcript:Traes_4DS_557846977.1

Traes_4DS_80C6168FE.1 pep:novel
scaffold:IWGSC2:IWGSC_CSS_4DS_scaff_2301348:9340:11846:1
gene:Traes_4DS_80C6168FE
transcript:Traes_4DS_80C6168FE.1

Traes_4DS_83BA620C6.1 pep:novel
scaffold:IWGSC2:IWGSC_CSS_4DS_scaff_2318442:2729:6282:1
gene:Traes_4DS_83BA620C6
transcript:Traes_4DS_83BA620C6.1

Traes_4DS_8D47B4C37.1 pep:novel
scaffold:IWGSC2:IWGSC_CSS_4DS_scaff_2293108:1:3133:1
gene:Traes_4DS_8D47B4C37
transcript:Traes_4DS_8D47B4C37.1

Traes_4DS_9179FF158.2 pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:4D:57736015:57743120:1
gene:Traes_4DS_9179FF158
transcript:Traes_4DS_9179FF158.2

Traes_4DS_92264B9F4.1 pep:novel
scaffold:IWGSC2:IWGSC_CSS_4DS_scaff_2323695:19473:2301
6:1 gene:Traes_4DS_92264B9F4
transcript:Traes_4DS_92264B9F4.1

Traes_4DS_9E574D445.1 pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:4D:5928339:5931059:1
gene:Traes_4DS_9E574D445
transcript:Traes_4DS_9E574D445.1

Traes_4DS_AEB645E0A.1 pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:4D:57002987:57007488:-1
gene:Traes_4DS_AEB645E0A
transcript:Traes_4DS_AEB645E0A.1

Traes_4DS_C5E6E623F.2 pep:novel
scaffold:IWGSC2:IWGSC_CSS_4DS_scaff_145236:5678:6790:1
gene:Traes_4DS_C5E6E623F
transcript:Traes_4DS_C5E6E623F.2

Traes_4DS_CC9F9317E.2 pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:4D:41931093:41933224:-1
gene:Traes_4DS_CC9F9317E
transcript:Traes_4DS_CC9F9317E.2

Traes_5AL_12D9258B4.1 pep:novel
scaffold:IWGSC2:IWGSC_CSS_5AL_scaff_2747805:5018:5771:1
gene:Traes_5AL_12D9258B4
transcript:Traes_5AL_12D9258B4.1

Traes_5AL_3AB38DAAD.1 pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:5A:105307252:105308852:-1
gene:Traes_5AL_3AB38DAAD
transcript:Traes_5AL_3AB38DAAD.1

Traes_5AL_4E0638B3E.1 pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:5A:77737438:77740472:1
gene:Traes_5AL_4E0638B3E
transcript:Traes_5AL_4E0638B3E.1

Traes_5AL_5A3A592D9.1 pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:5A:133527813:133532521:-1
gene:Traes_5AL_5A3A592D9
transcript:Traes_5AL_5A3A592D9.1

gene:Traes_5AL_D24A24C13
transcript:Traes_5AL_D24A24C13.1

Traes_5AL_E153CEC65.1 pep:novel
scaffold:IWGSC2:IWGSC_CSS_5AL_scaff_2462358:563:4753:1
gene:Traes_5AL_E153CEC65
transcript:Traes_5AL_E153CEC65.1
Traes_5AL_E4C37F0BC.1  pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:5A:123008159:123010942:-1
gene:Traes_5AL_E4C37F0BC
transcript:Traes_5AL_E4C37F0BC.1

Traes_5AS_116663495.1  pep:novel
scaffold:IWGSC2:IWGSC_CSS_5AS_scaff_1517360:1210:4899:-1
gene:Traes_5AS_116663495
transcript:Traes_5AS_116663495.1

Traes_5AS_BABE20FBA.1  pep:novel
scaffold:IWGSC2:IWGSC_CSS_5AS_scaff_1463256:14:2385:1
gene:Traes_5AS_BABE20FBA
transcript:Traes_5AS_BABE20FBA.1

Traes_5AS_E2C5A9DF3.2  pep:novel
scaffold:IWGSC2:IWGSC_CSS_5AS_scaff_1551021:666:17193:-1
gene:Traes_5AS_E2C5A9DF3
transcript:Traes_5AS_E2C5A9DF3.2

Traes_5AS_F0A90707C.1  pep:novel
scaffold:IWGSC2:IWGSC_CSS_5AS_scaff_1538930:2:1894:-1
gene:Traes_5AS_F0A90707C
transcript:Traes_5AS_F0A90707C.1

Traes_5BL_051A88B95.2  pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:5B:234599438:234600755:1
gene:Traes_5BL_051A88B95
transcript:Traes_5BL_051A88B95.2

Traes_5BL_1D07AA86C.2  pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:5B:248956252:248958026:1
gene:Traes_5BL_1D07AA86C
transcript:Traes_5BL_1D07AA86C.2

Traes_5BL_28CCE5325.2  pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:5B:186694260:186696945:1
gene:Traes_5BL_28CCE5325
transcript:Traes_5BL_28CCE5325.2

Traes_5BL_29847C42C.1  pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:5B:199900569:199901879:-1
gene:Traes_5BL_29847C42C
transcript:Traes_5BL_29847C42C.1

Traes_5BL_60D1A74BA.1  pep:novel
scaffold:IWGSC2:IWGSC_CSS_5BL_scaff_10910873:636:1111:-1
gene:Traes_5BL_60D1A74BA
transcript:Traes_5BL_60D1A74BA.1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Traes_5BL_66571C27E.1</th>
<th>pep: novel chromosome: IWGSC2: 5B: 80120601: 80123141: 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>gene: Traes_5BL_66571C27E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>transcript: Traes_5BL_66571C27E.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traes_5BL_7EDE873F5.1</td>
<td>pep: novel chromosome: IWGSC2: 5B: 228335145: 228336502: -1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>gene: Traes_5BL_7EDE873F5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>transcript: Traes_5BL_7EDE873F5.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traes_5BL_885C2757D.2</td>
<td>pep: novel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>scaffold: IWGSC2: IWGSC_CSS_5BL_scaff_ 10916006: 1974: 3110:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 gene: Traes_5BL_885C2757D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>transcript: Traes_5BL_885C2757D.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traes_5BL_8A99D83A5.1</td>
<td>pep: novel chromosome: IWGSC2: 5B: 230539559: 230543157: 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>gene: Traes_5BL_8A99D83A5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>transcript: Traes_5BL_8A99D83A5.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traes_5BL_8F2E81CCA.1</td>
<td>pep: novel chromosome: IWGSC2: 5B: 214145377: 214151131: 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>gene: Traes_5BL_8F2E81CCA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>transcript: Traes_5BL_8F2E81CCA.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traes_5BL_AEEB6621B.1</td>
<td>pep: novel chromosome: IWGSC2: 5B: 208787869: 208798915: 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>gene: Traes_5BL_AEEB6621B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>transcript: Traes_5BL_AEEB6621B.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traes_5BL_AF99993E8.2</td>
<td>pep: novel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>scaffold: IWGSC2: IWGSC_CSS_5BL_scaff_ 10919685: 2: 511: 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>gene: Traes_5BL_AF99993E8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>transcript: Traes_5BL_AF99993E8.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traes_5BL_C99C99B3C.1</td>
<td>pep: novel chromosome: IWGSC2: 5B: 207960322: 207963332: -1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>gene: Traes_5BL_C99C99B3C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>transcript: Traes_5BL_C99C99B3C.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traes_5BL_D4C452B20.2</td>
<td>pep: novel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>scaffold: IWGSC2: IWGSC_CSS_5BL_scaff_ 10887236: 324: 4851:1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>gene: Traes_5BL_D4C452B20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>transcript: Traes_5BL_D4C452B20.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traes_5BL_DECE49DFC.1</td>
<td>pep: novel chromosome: IWGSC2: 5B: 76802946: 76806368: -1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>gene: Traes_5BL_DECE49DFC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>transcript: Traes_5BL_DECE49DFC.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traes_5BL_E3BC16326.4</td>
<td>pep: novel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>scaffold: IWGSC2: IWGSC_CSS_5BL_scaff_ 10804278: 2363: 3801:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 gene: Traes_5BL_E3BC16326.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>transcript: Traes_5BL_E3BC16326.4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
-1 gene:Traes_5BL_E3BC16326
transcript:Traes_5BL_E3BC16326.4

Traes_5BS_017F8702A.1 pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:5B:77788045:77789904:1
gen:Traes_5BS_017F8702A
transcript:Traes_5BS_017F8702A.1

Traes_5BS_2A3494CEF.1 pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:5B:152720067:152725060:-1
gen:Traes_5BS_2A3494CEF
transcript:Traes_5BS_2A3494CEF.1

Traes_5BS_3EE61E0AC.1 pep:novel scaffold:IWGSC2:IWGSC_CSS_5BS_scaff_504662:191:1669:1
gen:Traes_5BS_3EE61E0AC
transcript:Traes_5BS_3EE61E0AC.1

Traes_5BS_4D44AE9D6.2 pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:5B:17130500:17134445:-1
gen:Traes_5BS_4D44AE9D6
transcript:Traes_5BS_4D44AE9D6.2

Traes_5BS_8ECE54AC4.1 pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:5B:4046797:4047237:1
gen:Traes_5BS_8ECE54AC4
transcript:Traes_5BS_8ECE54AC4.1

Traes_5BS_9AD74E09C.2 pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:5B:38765086:38767934:-1
gen:Traes_5BS_9AD74E09C
transcript:Traes_5BS_9AD74E09C.2

Traes_5BS_DCB2B616C.1 pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:5B:5540458:5541426:-1
gen:Traes_5BS_DCB2B616C
transcript:Traes_5BS_DCB2B616C.1

Traes_5DL_07DD04321.1 pep:novel scaffold:IWGSC2:IWGSC_CSS_5DL_scaff_4518099:605:2754:-1
gen:Traes_5DL_07DD04321
transcript:Traes_5DL_07DD04321.1

Traes_5DL_1A322A379.1 pep:novel scaffold:IWGSC2:IWGSC_CSS_5DL_scaff_4585754:387:910:-1
gen:Traes_5DL_1A322A379
transcript:Traes_5DL_1A322A379.1

Traes_5DL_21FAEB45B.2 pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:5D:154030571:154037280:1
gen:Traes_5DL_21FAEB45B
transcript:Traes_5DL_21FAEB45B.2
Traes_5DL_343F3EE59.1  pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:5D:123821287:123822659:-1
gene:Traes_5DL_343F3EE59
transcript:Traes_5DL_343F3EE59.1

Traes_5DL_3FF985F30.1  pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:5D:64623929:64628716:-1
gene:Traes_5DL_3FF985F30
transcript:Traes_5DL_3FF985F30.1

Traes_5DL_4072FF10D.1  pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:5D:153373241:153376585:-1
gene:Traes_5DL_4072FF10D
transcript:Traes_5DL_4072FF10D.1

Traes_5DL_469B4E877.1  pep:known chromosome:IWGSC2:5D:49419246:49426032:-1
gene:Traes_5DL_469B4E877
description:"Mitochondrial outer membrane porin"

Traes_5DL_546404AFD.1  pep:novel
scaffold:IWGSC2:IWGSC_CSS_5DL_scaff_4603491:4599:10349:1
gene:Traes_5DL_546404AFD
transcript:Traes_5DL_546404AFD.1

Traes_5DL_60C61B6C0.1  pep:novel
scaffold:IWGSC2:IWGSC_CSS_5DL_scaff_4512353:1910:2993:1
gene:Traes_5DL_60C61B6C0
transcript:Traes_5DL_60C61B6C0.1

Traes_5DL_64C6A2250.1  pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:5D:136843689:136846720:1
gene:Traes_5DL_64C6A2250
transcript:Traes_5DL_64C6A2250.1

Traes_5DL_6A497D966.2  pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:5D:120847076:120851217:-1
gene:Traes_5DL_6A497D966
transcript:Traes_5DL_6A497D966.2

Traes_5DL_6CDEEA6A6.1  pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:5D:143070475:143075383:1
gene:Traes_5DL_6CDEEA6A6
transcript:Traes_5DL_6CDEEA6A6.1

Traes_5DL_7156326D7.1  pep:novel
scaffold:IWGSC2:IWGSC_CSS_5DL_scaff_4537629:1:3787:1
gene:Traes_5DL_7156326D7
transcript:Traes_5DL_7156326D7.1
Traes_5DL_7575B5B363.1 pep:novel scaffold:IWGSC2:IWGSC_CSS_5DL_scaff_4507210:78:743:-1
gene:Traes_5DL_7575B5B363
transcript:Traes_5DL_7575B5B363.1

Traes_5DL_7907FFE85.1 pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:5D:42327610:42341262:1
gene:Traes_5DL_7907FFE85
transcript:Traes_5DL_7907FFE85.1

Traes_5DL_91F71E89E.1 pep:novel scaffold:IWGSC2:IWGSC_CSS_5DL_scaff_1872853:4192:5363:1
gene:Traes_5DL_91F71E89E
transcript:Traes_5DL_91F71E89E.1

Traes_5DL_983E3EDB0.1 pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:5D:149018151:149020814:-1
gene:Traes_5DL_983E3EDB0
transcript:Traes_5DL_983E3EDB0.1

Traes_5DL_9865B22EC.1 pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:5D:65562420:65565137:1
gene:Traes_5DL_9865B22EC
transcript:Traes_5DL_9865B22EC.1

Traes_5DL_A4D36A69C.1 pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:5D:135084397:135087439:-1
gene:Traes_5DL_A4D36A69C
transcript:Traes_5DL_A4D36A69C.1

Traes_5DL_AC7C885A0.1 pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:5D:70445248:70448479:1
gene:Traes_5DL_AC7C885A0
transcript:Traes_5DL_AC7C885A0.1

Traes_5DL_BB2DEEC83.1 pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:5D:94084061:94086207:-1
gene:Traes_5DL_BB2DEEC83
transcript:Traes_5DL_BB2DEEC83.1

Traes_5DL_BFB4552D3.1 pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:5D:151934348:151940177:1
gene:Traes_5DL_BFB4552D3
transcript:Traes_5DL_BFB4552D3.1

Traes_5DL_C51E9ECBB.1 pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:5D:65750724:65752070:1
gene:Traes_5DL_C51E9ECBB
transcript:Traes_5DL_C51E9ECBB.1

Traes_5DL_D3AA8B440.1 pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:5D:100174818:100180610:-1
gene:Traes_5DL_D3AA8B440
transcript:Traes_5DL_D3AA8B440.1

Traes_5DL_D6E35133A.1 pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:5D:136890994:136891992:-1 gene:Traes_5DL_D6E35133A transcript:Traes_5DL_D6E35133A.1


Traes_5DL_D9FB8D10D.1 pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:5D:148457338:148458709:-1 gene:Traes_5DL_D9FB8D10D transcript:Traes_5DL_D9FB8D10D.1

Traes_5DL_E209B0EDE.1 pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:5D:112278238:112282234:-1 gene:Traes_5DL_E209B0EDE transcript:Traes_5DL_E209B0EDE.1


Traes_5DS_1BD5492E6.1 pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:5D:12462500:12468265:1 gene:Traes_5DS_1BD5492E6 transcript:Traes_5DS_1BD5492E6.1

Traes_5DS_554AEC0FE.1 pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:5D:19118311:19120621:1 gene:Traes_5DS_554AEC0FE transcript:Traes_5DS_554AEC0FE.1

Traes_5DS_5C96A0023.2 pep:novel scaffold:IWGSC2:IWGSC_CSS_5DS_scaff_532277:2736:6635:-1 gene:Traes_5DS_5C96A0023 transcript:Traes_5DS_5C96A0023.2

Traes_5DS_81917280C.1 pep:novel scaffold:IWGSC2:IWGSC_CSS_5DS_scaff_2768592:2968:7688:1 gene:Traes_5DS_81917280C transcript:Traes_5DS_81917280C.1

Traes_5DS_90C6C5521.1 pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:5D:40904652:40908623:-1 gene:Traes_5DS_90C6C5521 transcript:Traes_5DS_90C6C5521.1
Traes_5DS_C12EE1942.1  pep:novel
scaffold:IWGSC2:IWGSC_CSS_5DS_scaff_2759991:5909:7333:1
gene:Traes_5DS_C12EE1942
transcript:Traes_5DS_C12EE1942.1

Traes_6AL_1DAFF2711.2  pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:6A:39776193:39782022:-1
gene:Traes_6AL_1DAFF2711
transcript:Traes_6AL_1DAFF2711.2

Traes_6AL_23918FB79.1  pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:6A:159051631:159073638:-1
gene:Traes_6AL_23918FB79
transcript:Traes_6AL_23918FB79.1

Traes_6AL_80FD46553.1  pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:6A:204589683:204593693:1
gene:Traes_6AL_80FD46553
transcript:Traes_6AL_80FD46553.1

Traes_6AL_8360ABFA1.1  pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:6A:182111755:182113872:-1
gene:Traes_6AL_8360ABFA1
transcript:Traes_6AL_8360ABFA1.1

Traes_6AL_E0594BF4C.2  pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:6A:197619573:197629664:-1
gene:Traes_6AL_E0594BF4C
transcript:Traes_6AL_E0594BF4C.2

Traes_6AS_1E3D8BB5A.1  pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:6A:29914446:29917551:1
gene:Traes_6AS_1E3D8BB5A
transcript:Traes_6AS_1E3D8BB5A.1

gene:Traes_6AS_24E61E96B
transcript:Traes_6AS_24E61E96B.2

Traes_6AS_2E324E361.1  pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:6A:50431368:50435579:-1
gene:Traes_6AS_2E324E361
transcript:Traes_6AS_2E324E361.1

Traes_6AS_5BAD56BB6.1  pep:novel
scaffold:IWGSC2:IWGSC_CSS_6AS_scaff_3483094:12099:1371:1:-1
gene:Traes_6AS_5BAD56BB6
transcript:Traes_6AS_5BAD56BB6.1

gene:Traes_6AS_6FE528AD1
transcript:Traes_6AS_6FE528AD1.2


Traes_6BL_98C66424D.1 pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:6B:189321762:189324848:-1 gene:Traes_6BL_98C66424D transcript:Traes_6BL_98C66424D.1


Traes_6BS_259A7E1D3.1 pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:6B:100498586:100503543:-1 gene:Traes_6BS_259A7E1D3 transcript:Traes_6BS_259A7E1D3.1

Traes_6BS_5500E7783.1 pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:6B:25994368:25996523:1 gene:Traes_6BS_5500E7783 transcript:Traes_6BS_5500E7783.1


Traes_6BS_6D87FC5DE.1 pep:novel scaffold:IWGSC2:IWGSC_CSS_6BS_scaff_2994924:50:3639:1 gene:Traes_6BS_6D87FC5DE transcript:Traes_6BS_6D87FC5DE.1

Traes_6BS_6F8DE103.1 pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:6B:35986570:35989560:-1 gene:Traes_6BS_6F8DE103 transcript:Traes_6BS_6F8DE103.1

gene: Traes_6DL_8716BB379
transcript: Traes_6DL_8716BB379.1

Traes_6DL_8E776FEBA.2 pep: novel
scaffold: IWGSC2:IWGSC_CSS_6DL_scaff_3223232:1:2986:-1
gene: Traes_6DL_8E776FEBA
transcript: Traes_6DL_8E776FEBA.2

Traes_6DL_961B6AFC5.1 pep: novel chromosome: IWGSC2:6D:166362120:166366041:1
gene: Traes_6DL_961B6AFC5
transcript: Traes_6DL_961B6AFC5.1

Traes_6DL_98DC00BA3.2 pep: novel chromosome: IWGSC2:6D:140487004:140489484:-1
gene: Traes_6DL_98DC00BA3
transcript: Traes_6DL_98DC00BA3.2

Traes_6DL_A2EEFE47E.1 pep: novel
scaffold: IWGSC2:IWGSC_CSS_6DL_scaff_1001990:1:3022:1
gene: Traes_6DL_A2EEFE47E
transcript: Traes_6DL_A2EEFE47E.1

Traes_6DL_A4CE8D26B.1 pep: novel chromosome: IWGSC2:6D:150032810:150035047:-1
gene: Traes_6DL_A4CE8D26B
transcript: Traes_6DL_A4CE8D26B.1

Traes_6DL_AB806B5E5.1 pep: novel chromosome: IWGSC2:6D:138886071:138890483:1
gene: Traes_6DL_AB806B5E5
transcript: Traes_6DL_AB806B5E5.1

Traes_6DL_B3FFF94B1.2 pep: novel chromosome: IWGSC2:6D:111604755:111610616:1
gene: Traes_6DL_B3FFF94B1
transcript: Traes_6DL_B3FFF94B1.2

Traes_6DL_C1571283B.1 pep: novel chromosome: IWGSC2:6D:130833289:130837565:-1
gene: Traes_6DL_C1571283B
transcript: Traes_6DL_C1571283B.1

Traes_6DL_C6E63ED1C.1 pep: novel chromosome: IWGSC2:6D:168434815:168436507:-1
gene: Traes_6DL_C6E63ED1C
transcript: Traes_6DL_C6E63ED1C.1

Traes_6DL_D3A3D1384.2 pep: novel chromosome: IWGSC2:6D:175746506:175752533:-1
gene: Traes_6DL_D3A3D1384
transcript: Traes_6DL_D3A3D1384.2
Traes_6DL_DC91E760F.1 pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:6D:132516561:132520963:-1
gene:Traes_6DL_DC91E760F
transcript:Traes_6DL_DC91E760F.1

Traes_6DL_EAF694645.1 pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:6D:172163876:172165185:1
gene:Traes_6DL_EAF694645
transcript:Traes_6DL_EAF694645.1

Traes_6DL_EDF973683.1 pep:novel
scaffold:IWGSC2:IWGSC_CSS_6DL_scaff_1184127:1:2277:1
gene:Traes_6DL_EDF973683
transcript:Traes_6DL_EDF973683.1

Traes_6DL_F980A7D9A.1 pep:novel
scaffold:IWGSC2:IWGSC_CSS_6DL_scaff_3257870:2:1473:1
gene:Traes_6DL_F980A7D9A
transcript:Traes_6DL_F980A7D9A.1

Traes_6DL_FF2824756.1 pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:6D:171558064:171563696:1
gene:Traes_6DL_FF2824756
transcript:Traes_6DL_FF2824756.1

Traes_6DL_FFB7A30B0.1 pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:6D:169224621:169228291:1
gene:Traes_6DL_FFB7A30B0
transcript:Traes_6DL_FFB7A30B0.1

Traes_6DS_350AB7B02.1 pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:6D:6519150:6520035:-1
gene:Traes_6DS_350AB7B02
transcript:Traes_6DS_350AB7B02.1

Traes_6DS_577BE9937.2 pep:known
scaffold:IWGSC2:IWGSC_CSS_6DS_scaff_49860:369:1823:-1
gene:Traes_6DS_577BE9937
transcript:Traes_6DS_577BE9937.2 description:"Ribulose bisphosphate carboxylase large chain"

Traes_6DS_752205EA5.1 pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:6D:57651561:57658097:-1
gene:Traes_6DS_752205EA5
transcript:Traes_6DS_752205EA5.1

Traes_6DS_81AA78A29.1 pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:6D:102820485:102821347:1
gene:Traes_6DS_81AA78A29
transcript:Traes_6DS_81AA78A29.1
Traes_6DS_B551E20EA.1 pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:6D:15669252:15670707:1
  gene:Traes_6DS_B551E20EA
  transcript:Traes_6DS_B551E20EA.1

Traes_6DS_CDB16CE3F.1 pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:6D:53812731:53816155:-1
  gene:Traes_6DS_CDB16CE3F
  transcript:Traes_6DS_CDB16CE3F.1
description:"Phosphoglycerate kinase, cytosolic"

Traes_6DS_CDCAD6797.1 pep:novel scaffold:IWGSC2:IWGSC_CSS_6DS_scaff_2089497:3724:11771:-1
  gene:Traes_6DS_CDCAD6797
  transcript:Traes_6DS_CDCAD6797.1

Traes_7AL_45DF415001.1 pep:novel scaffold:IWGSC2:IWGSC_CSS_7AL_scaff_4555371:11174:12670:-1
  gene:Traes_7AL_45DF415001
  transcript:Traes_7AL_45DF415001.1
description: ATP synthase subunit beta, chloroplastic.

Traes_7AL_CA3D296A7.1 pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:7A:136746513:136748377:1
  gene:Traes_7AL_CA3D296A7
  transcript:Traes_7AL_CA3D296A7.1

Traes_7AS_CB60FA3AE.1 pep:novel scaffold:IWGSC2:IWGSC_CSS_7AS_scaff_4246109:1:1872:-1
  gene:Traes_7AS_CB60FA3AE
  transcript:Traes_7AS_CB60FA3AE.1

Traes_7BL_44D3E9E5B.2 pep:novel scaffold:IWGSC2:IWGSC_CSS_7BL_scaff_6635401:25:4440:1
  gene:Traes_7BL_44D3E9E5B
  transcript:Traes_7BL_44D3E9E5B.2

Traes_7BL_70F07C889.1 pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:7B:100680820:100681627:-1
  gene:Traes_7BL_70F07C889
  transcript:Traes_7BL_70F07C889.1

Traes_7BL_A42D6C984.1 pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:7B:66206631:66207673:1
  gene:Traes_7BL_A42D6C984
  transcript:Traes_7BL_A42D6C984.1

Traes_7BL_A7120C76A.1 pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:7B:113070060:113072533:1
  gene:Traes_7BL_A7120C76A
  transcript:Traes_7BL_A7120C76A.1
Traes_7BL_C35CD97E7.1 pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:7B:206611056:206614829:-1
gene:Traes_7BL_C35CD97E7
transcript:Traes_7BL_C35CD97E7.1

Traes_7BS_3082E5A3C.1 pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:7B:32793246:32802100:-1
gene:Traes_7BS_3082E5A3C
transcript:Traes_7BS_3082E5A3C.1

Traes_7BS_B18D7717E.1 pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:7B:69879983:69885899:1
gene:Traes_7BS_B18D7717E
transcript:Traes_7BS_B18D7717E.1

Traes_7BS_CA543D479.1 pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:7B:101786522:101787098:1
gene:Traes_7BS_CA543D479
transcript:Traes_7BS_CA543D479.1

Traes_7BS_EF1042AE9.1 pep:novel scaffold:IWGSC2:IWGSC_CSS_7BS_scaff_3013535:6:382:1
gene:Traes_7BS_EF1042AE9
transcript:Traes_7BS_EF1042AE9.1

Traes_7DL_0E95F6220.1 pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:7D:119531893:119534295:-1
gene:Traes_7DL_0E95F6220
transcript:Traes_7DL_0E95F6220.1

gene:Traes_7DL_186A707C8
transcript:Traes_7DL_186A707C8.1

Traes_7DL_1CBD5E967.1 pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:7D:83923008:83926500:1
gene:Traes_7DL_1CBD5E967
transcript:Traes_7DL_1CBD5E967.1

Traes_7DL_300C570AD.2

Traes_7DL_3632B8F7B.1 pep:novel scaffold:IWGSC2:IWGSC_CSS_7DL_scaff_3393461:3415:10618:1
gene:Traes_7DL_3632B8F7B
transcript:Traes_7DL_3632B8F7B.1

Traes_7DL_439F5CB72.1 pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:7D:74597633:74599339:-1
gene:Traes_7DL_439F5CB72
transcript:Traes_7DL_439F5CB72.1
Traes_7DL_4B6FAFD6B.1  pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:7D:59935454:59938463:1
gene:Traes_7DL_4B6FAFD6B
transcript:Traes_7DL_4B6FAFD6B.1

Traes_7DL_51CA70B80.1  pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:7D:149456187:149457807:1
gene:Traes_7DL_51CA70B80
transcript:Traes_7DL_51CA70B80.1

Traes_7DL_574A91F0E.1  pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:7D:172296383:172299314:-1
gene:Traes_7DL_574A91F0E
transcript:Traes_7DL_574A91F0E.1

Traes_7DL_58217D4F3.2  pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:7D:198364746:198370656:-1
gene:Traes_7DL_58217D4F3
transcript:Traes_7DL_58217D4F3.2

Traes_7DL_64905FA8B.1  pep:novel scaffold:IWGSC2:IWGSC_CSS_7DL_scaff_3321526:4378:5888:-1
gene:Traes_7DL_64905FA8B
transcript:Traes_7DL_64905FA8B.1

Traes_7DL_6AC3E4622.2  pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:7D:203261743:203265119:-1
gene:Traes_7DL_6AC3E4622
transcript:Traes_7DL_6AC3E4622.2 description:"Eukaryotic initiation factor 4A"

Traes_7DL_7803A2E53.2  pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:7D:69348155:69358414:-1
gene:Traes_7DL_7803A2E53
transcript:Traes_7DL_7803A2E53.2

Traes_7DL_930094B08.1  pep:known chromosome:IWGSC2:7D:70899004:70901125:-1
gene:Traes_7DL_930094B08
transcript:Traes_7DL_930094B08.1 description:"Flavone O-methyltransferase 1"

Traes_7DL_9521D3D43.2  pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:7D:67208159:67220765:1
gene:Traes_7DL_9521D3D43
transcript:Traes_7DL_9521D3D43.2

Traes_7DL_961822B36.2  pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:7D:67277057:67280381:-1
gene:Traes_7DL_961822B36
transcript:Traes_7DL_961822B36.2
Traes_7DL_96D46C529.1 pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:7D:215407673:215411775:-1
gene:Traes_7DL_96D46C529
transcript:Traes_7DL_96D46C529.1

Traes_7DL_994CA11011.2 pep:novel
scaffold:IWGSC2:IWGSC_CSS_7DL_scaff_3290387:661:783:-1
gene:Traes_7DL_994CA11011
transcript:Traes_7DL_994CA11011.2

Traes_7DL_A79EE6AAB.2 pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:7D:55243996:55247418:1
gene:Traes_7DL_A79EE6AAB
transcript:Traes_7DL_A79EE6AAB.2

Traes_7DL_BC3073792.1 pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:7D:171609261:171612076:-1
gene:Traes_7DL_BC3073792
transcript:Traes_7DL_BC3073792.1

Traes_7DL_D4B6FF473.1 pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:7D:217862451:217869207:1
gene:Traes_7DL_D4B6FF473
transcript:Traes_7DL_D4B6FF473.1

Traes_7DL_EDE77652A.1 pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:7D:198663402:198666324:-1
gene:Traes_7DL_EDE77652A
transcript:Traes_7DL_EDE77652A.1

Traes_7DL_F3868C6C1.1 pep:novel
scaffold:IWGSC2:IWGSC_CSS_7DL_scaff_1762516:10:246:-1
gene:Traes_7DL_F3868C6C1
transcript:Traes_7DL_F3868C6C1.1

Traes_7DL_FE457F7CD.1 pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:7D:69660136:69665884:-1
gene:Traes_7DL_FE457F7CD
transcript:Traes_7DL_FE457F7CD.1

Traes_7DL_FED4780F5.2 pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:7D:159809687:159813123:1
gene:Traes_7DL_FED4780F5
transcript:Traes_7DL_FED4780F5.2

Traes_7DS_0141922EC.2 pep:novel
scaffold:IWGSC2:IWGSC_CSS_7DS_scaff_3933113:3:2773:1
gene:Traes_7DS_0141922EC
transcript:Traes_7DS_0141922EC.2

Traes_7DS_02539EB3B.1 pep:known chromosome:IWGSC2:7D:134890236:134896174:-1
gene:Traes_7DS_02539EB3B
transcript:Traes_7DS_02539EB3B.1 description:"Glucose-1-phosphate adenylyltransferase small subunit, chloroplastic/amyloplastic"


Traes_7DS_304EAFD6B.1 pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:7D:13030093:13031858:-1 gene:Traes_7DS_304EAFD6B transcript:Traes_7DS_304EAFD6B.1


Traes_7DS_42F8FD2BD.1 pep:novel scaffold:IWGSC2:IWGSC_CSS_7DS_scaff_3876909:4220:6871:-1 gene:Traes_7DS_42F8FD2BD transcript:Traes_7DS_42F8FD2BD.1


Traes_7DS_595FB94A0.1 pep:novel scaffold:IWGSC2:IWGSC_CSS_7DS_scaff_3967356:3800:5420:-1 gene:Traes_7DS_595FB94A0 transcript:Traes_7DS_595FB94A0.1


Traes_7DS_833BCFCAF.1 pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:7D:101940023:101941576:1
gene:Traes_7DS_833BCFCAF
transcript:Traes_7DS_833BCFCAF.1

Traes_7DS_A033CB10E.1 pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:7D:37267706:37273646:1
gene:Traes_7DS_A033CB10E
transcript:Traes_7DS_A033CB10E.1

Traes_7DS_A97F032B8.1 pep:novel
scaffold:IWGSC2:IWGSC_CSS_7DS_scaff_3854538:2:1821:1
gene:Traes_7DS_A97F032B8
transcript:Traes_7DS_A97F032B8.1
description: "Peroxiredoxin Q, chloroplastic"

Traes_7DS_A9BD8001C.1 pep:known
scaffold:IWGSC2:IWGSC_CSS_7DS_scaff_3919168:2262:5853:1
gene:Traes_7DS_A9BD8001C
transcript:Traes_7DS_A9BD8001C.1
description: "Cytochrome b6"

Traes_7DS_D05C22D58.1 pep:novel
scaffold:IWGSC2:IWGSC_CSS_7DS_scaff_3884772:247:945:1
gene:Traes_7DS_D05C22D58
transcript:Traes_7DS_D05C22D58.1
description: "Cytochrome b6"

Traes_7DS_F7A4607C5.2 pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:7D:32370248:32370854:
-1
gene:Traes_7DS_F7A4607C5
transcript:Traes_7DS_F7A4607C5.2

Traes_7DS_FDC2AB87A.1 pep:novel
scaffold:IWGSC2:IWGSC_CSS_7DS_scaff_3949110:1:3423:1
gene:Traes_7DS_FDC2AB87A
transcript:Traes_7DS_FDC2AB87A.1

TRAES3BF007900030CFD_t1 pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:3B:473734374:473736019:
-1
gene:TRAES3BF007900030CFD_g
transcript:TRAES3BF007900030CFD_t1

TRAES3BF023000010CFD_t1 pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:3B:530444897:530448805:1
gene:TRAES3BF023000010CFD_g
transcript:TRAES3BF023000010CFD_t1

TRAES3BF026200060CFD_t1 pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:3B:421870112:421876791:1
gene:TRAES3BF026200060CFD_g
transcript:TRAES3BF026200060CFD_t1
TRAES3BF028000060CFD_t1  pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:3B:444553027:444553557:1
gene:TRAES3BF028000060CFD_g
transcript:TRAES3BF028000060CFD_t1

TRAES3BF036000280CFD_t1  pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:3B:747238104:747239726:1
gene:TRAES3BF036000280CFD_g
transcript:TRAES3BF036000280CFD_t1

TRAES3BF044200210CFD_t1  pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:3B:631651011:631653178:1
gene:TRAES3BF044200210CFD_g
transcript:TRAES3BF044200210CFD_t1

TRAES3BF049800100CFD_t1  pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:3B:183956930:183961312:1
gene:TRAES3BF049800100CFD_g
transcript:TRAES3BF049800100CFD_t1

TRAES3BF050800360CFD_t1  pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:3B:17306999:17310145:1
gene:TRAES3BF050800360CFD_g
transcript:TRAES3BF050800360CFD_t1

TRAES3BF055400010CFD_t1  pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:3B:414167525:414171407:-1
gene:TRAES3BF055400010CFD_g
transcript:TRAES3BF055400010CFD_t1

TRAES3BF063600070CFD_t1  pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:3B:707277291:707278459:-1
gene:TRAES3BF063600070CFD_g
transcript:TRAES3BF063600070CFD_t1

TRAES3BF065400180CFD_t1  pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:3B:772944026:772944656:1
gene:TRAES3BF065400180CFD_g
transcript:TRAES3BF065400180CFD_t1

TRAES3BF073600070CFD_t1  pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:3B:488666860:488667555:-1
gene:TRAES3BF073600070CFD_g
transcript:TRAES3BF073600070CFD_t1

TRAES3BF091200110CFD_t1  pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:3B:93292908:93295419:1
gene:TRAES3BF091200110CFD_g
transcript:TRAES3BF091200110CFD_t1

TRAES3BF099800020CFD_t1  pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:3B:120524258:120528780:1
gene:TRAES3BF099800020CFD_g
transcript:TRAES3BF099800020CFD_t1
TRAES3BF117900070CFD_t1  pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:3B:172991553:172995174:1
gene:TRAES3BF117900070CFD_g
transcript:TRAES3BF117900070CFD_t1

TRAES3BF142500040CFD_t1  pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:3B:615240428:615243431:1
gene:TRAES3BF142500040CFD_g
transcript:TRAES3BF142500040CFD_t1
description:"Sedoheptulose-1,7-bisphosphatase, chloroplastic"

TRAES3BF154700090CFD_t1  pep:novel scaffold:IWGSC2:v443_1547:419192:420184:-1
gene:TRAES3BF154700090CFD_g
transcript:TRAES3BF154700090CFD_t1

TRAES3BF155200010CFD_t1  pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:3B:669974415:669988816:-1
gene:TRAES3BF155200010CFD_g
transcript:TRAES3BF155200010CFD_t1

TRAES3BF167600010CFD_t1  pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:3B:58499772:58501464:1
gene:TRAES3BF167600010CFD_g
transcript:TRAES3BF167600010CFD_t1

TRAES3BF177200020CFD_t1  pep:novel chromosome:IWGSC2:3B:75516878:75517484:1
gene:TRAES3BF177200020CFD_g
transcript:TRAES3BF177200020CFD_t1
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